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BORDEN NOT TRUE TO HIS WORD SEATTLE CANADIANS
TO PEOPLE ON CANADIAN NAVY me fhsr thin?

• cer is a
6KANO NEW

bonnet

MR. MACDONALD SPEAKS 
THREE HOURS AND HALF

HOLD REUNION TEN
THOUSAND FAMILIES

BALKAN CENSORSHIP
STILL IMPREGNABLE

E. M. MACDONALD, M. P.

Hon. W. Mantel Like the Fly in 
Amber, How Did- He 

Get There?

Officers Elected and Club- 
rooms Opened With Much 

Enthusiasm

Bulgarians- and Turks Both 
Claim an Advantage in 

Fight Near Tchatalja

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT 
AN HONORARY MEMBER

HOW MR. WHITE FAILS 
TO SAVE THE EMPIRE

REICHAD PASHA STILL
STAYING IN LONDON

Canada's Greatness Dependent 
on Adoption of Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier's Policy

J. F. Douglas Re-elected as 
Leader With Five Vice- 

Presidents and Others

Roumania Asks for Early Set
tlement of Black Sea Ter- 

* ritory From Bulgaria

Ottawa, Feb. 7.—The first sign of the 
determined tug of war in the Commons 
lit connection with the consideration 
of the government’s resolution author
izing the expenditure of $36,000,000 on 
three Dreadnoughts came last night. 
The debate was resumed shortly after 
the House met at'3 o’clock, and was 
still undr way at midnight, when there 
was talk of an all-night session in 
order to bring the discussion on the 
resolution stage to as near a conclus
ion as possible.

The siK-akers between 3 o’clock and 
midnight were Hon. Charles MarcU, 
who moved the adjournment on Tuee-

Seattle, Feb. 7.—Fraternally Inter
national compliments, speeches by 
men of municipal and International 
note, a good dinner, enthusiastic songs 
and the Whangdoodle Quartette . were 
features last night at the first annual

London, Fob. 7..—Owing to the fact 
that the reports received In London 
from the seat of war in the Balkan 
peninsula are Issued by the war de- 
pertinents of the armies there, they 
*re met here with considerable skeptic- 
If™ 11 le now well understood
™ «Nr merely, reflect the views of 

iff*. No 
ose which 
the news

banquet of the Seattle Canadian Club, 
representing some 10,000 Canadian 
families taking active part In the af
fairs, big and little, of the city.

The banquet was held at the Wash
ington Annex. Officers were elected 
for the year, and the dub-rooms on the 
third floor of the Henry Building were 
declared operi every evening between 
the hours of 8 and 10 o’clock.

The speakers of the evening were 
Professor Trevor Kincaid. J. J. Mix. 
W. A. Shannon. I. L. Hyland. P. D. 
Hughes, C. P. Jen to, T. A. 
Parish. F. L. Horsfall and R. 
W. Perry. Dr. Raymond pre
sided at the dinner. In the absence of 
President Douglas, who Is In England.

Two distinguished visitors in the 
club during the past year. H. R. 11. tl>* 
Duke of Connaught. Governor-General 
of Canada, and Hon. W. J. Bowser, at-

Member for Pictou who spoke 
for three and fine-half hours on 
Canadian naval Issues In th$ 

House of Commons.
the officers in charge of

Advertising bureaus give out. 
TheseVICE*.OTHtH S ere bound to be 

*» I» Instanced by the r 
terday that the Turkleh 
dieted severe losses cr. 
army advancing through the 
of Gallipoli. — —
contradiction of the* 
had Its birth c: r ■
The contradiction ce: 
garlan headquarters.

Another report that emam 
the Bulgarian staff officers 
there wee severe lighting 
between the Bulgarian and 
man troops in an advance 
Tchatalja, In the direction of I 
by the Turkish troops. The Bu 
staff denies the Bulgarian am 
repulsed ae announced by the

contradictory 
report of yee- 
i fleet hsd tn- 

lossos on the Bulgarian 
-1—-, -ère» peninsula 

To-day there comes a 
— *••'> statement whl:h 
at Turkish headquarters. 
*~n comes from the Bui-

that It would tend to sever the rela
tions existing between Canada and the
mother country.

In order to obtain power and to 
secure the support of a reactionary 
element he had broken his word to 
parliament and the people. If Canada

was still

more particularly with the constitu
tional aspect of the question, claiming 
that the proposal of the government 
would Involve the serious question of 
a departure from the satisfactory re
lations which have so long existed be
tween Canada and the Mother Coun
try. lie claimed that the government 
had no mandate from the country, and 
that the question should be submitted 
to the people before a final decision le 
reached.

M redactions Id spoke for three houni 
and a half, and dealt with practically 
every phase of the question. He said 
that there was no middle course In re
gard to the matter. The Issue now be
fore the country Is one of a policy of 
direct contribution or of a Canadian 
navy, and one contribution would lead 
to other*

Shortly after midnight, Mr. Macken- 
xle moved the adjournment of the de
bate, but Hon. Robert Rogers, who 
was leading the House, .would not 
sgi**. He said that only two speeches 
hud been disposed of, and promised to 
listen

within a reasonable time It can only 
be done by the adoption of the policy 
proposed by Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Mr. Macdonald turned his attention 
toward the minister of Inland revenue. 
Hon. W. Nantel, whom he accused of 
Inconsistency in the matter of naval 
defence. “The minister of talked rw 
venue.” he declared, “reminds me of a 
certain chancellor of the exchequer in 
the time of^Peel. of whom Disraeli 

Is like a fly In amber. One 
wonders how the devil be got there,’ ” 
Mr. Macdonald said from 1867 to I860 
I he record of the Conservative party 
hsd been one of Inaction in the matter

Mr. Mackenzie, of Cape Breton, who

ANSWER QUESTIONS NEW ZEALAND URGED
TO LESSEN BIRTHRATE WHITE'S BANK ACTtorney-general Of British Cob

honorary members of the
institution.

Resolutions of condolence wrë 
passed on the demise of a member Of 
the club. Dr. 8. W. Hartt. and retiring 
officers were given votes of thanks for 
services rendered.

The treasurer reported a balance In 
the bank In favor of the club and was 
effusively greeted for good manage
ment and continued In office.

HIHI ONTARIO > : M'MVF.y rcpuisea arter suf
fering heavy losses.
• JP1' thtiVLWeer. to I» certain, an4 
«Nflwwit contradiction. that the bom. 
boniment of Adrlanople still continues 
end that owing to the fact of the non- 
tlnuanc. it*If, there ha, been very 
little appreciable advance made by the 
Bulgarians, and no noticeable ad van- 
tage gained by the Turks within the 
walls of the fortress. The bombard- 
mept. ha, now been In progrès, since

Wellington, N. «. rah. 7.—What It < 
claimed to be one ef the strongest res
olutions passed by say responsible 
body wee adopted et e general meet
ing of the Christchurch Labor Union I 
yesterday, when the cttlien» of New 1 
Zealand were urged to do all In their

NOT TO INVESTIGATE 
FERNOW’S STATEMENTSfollowed, said th»t the people of the power to lessen the birth rate.

The officers elected for the year are:Dominion would not approve the action Believing that the compulsory de-Westdent, J. F. Douglas; 
dents, Alfred Raymond, 
raid. O. V. Holt, G. W. Hibbard an.l 
W. A. Shannon; secretary, Charles P. 
Jento; assistant secretary, F. McL. 
Radford; treasurer. A. E. Maynard: 
auditor. H. S. Upper; historian, R. W. 
Perry; chaplain. Rev. Horace. C Ma
son; executive committee. Thom as

vlce-presl-of the government In declining to dis
cuss this pertinent question of the hour. 
The supporters of the ministry had 
been muesled and gagged, and the gov
ernment would-realise before long that 
It had made a mistake, because the 
proposed contribution involved prob
ably the most important constitutional 
question which had ever come before 
the Canadfan parliament for its con
sideration.

fance act to blot out the record of a 
civilised country, the union now asks 
that the number of births of New Zea
landers be kept down as much as pos
sible, so as to lessen the number of 
youths who must take the compulsory 
training.

It is thus hoped that the government 
will repeal the act, when the union will 
rescind the measure passed to-day.

Utilize Five Million Dollars 
in Development of 

the Territory

Saskatchewan. Minister c 
Agriculture Says "Not Worth 

Hill of Beans"attentively to Mr. Mackensie 
until he was through.

Hon. Charles MarcU. who adjourned 
the debate on Tuesday evening In the 
middle of his speech, spoke again at 
some length, giving many quotations 
from the speeches of prominent states
men of the past to demonstrate that 
In matters of thta^ ktaff thé people of 
the Dominion should control their own

Toronto, Feb. 7.—The questions sub
mitted by R R Gamey, member for 
Manltoulln, In regard to the conditions 
in Northern Ontario, were answered In 
the législature this afternoon by Sir 
James Whitney, In the absence of Hon 
W. Hearst. the minister of 
fqresta and mines, 

first, however, Mr. Gamey

Saskatoon, Sask—Feb. 7.—“The new 
bank act that is being forwarded by 
Hon. W. T. White -in- the Dominion 
house, la nothing more-thoa A-evbter» 
fuge, snd of absolutely no use to the 
farmers of Western Canada," said 
Hon. W. R Motherwell, minister of 
agriculture^ In the course of an Inter
view to-day.

'As far as the western farmer Is 
concerned the banks have all along 
been lending him money, not directly 
on his grain, which haa been Uiegal, 
but which amounts to the same thing—

FACE PROSPECT OFIMPERIAL NATURALIZATION AND SEALING _____ __
COMPENSATION QUESTIONS ASKED IN HOUSE ALONCSESSIHBudget Speech in Commons 

Will Probably Be Delivered 
Towards End of March

sought
opportunity to repudiate the sugges
tion of a Conservative newspaper that 
he sought to embarrass the govern
ment. He not only bad no such desire, 
he declared, but he felt confident that 
prompt answers Would be given by the

determine the amount of compensa-

Premier Borden replied that the mat
ter was under consideration.

Mr. Knowles, of Moose Jaw, asked 
how many inspections were made dur
ing the months of June and July. IfM,

ALL NIGHT SITTINGS
ARE DECIDED UPON malned alive there.

Premier Guechoff lias replied to 
request of the ministers of Kurop 
powers that foreigners be allowed 
leave Adrianople. He has declined 
request, saying it is wl|

Bucharest,

governmentby Homestead Inspectors Shields, Mc
Laren. Brant and Rath well. Hon. Dr. 
Roche replied that they had made 26. 
34. 47 and 71 respectively, during the 
time mentioned.

Mr. Wilson, of Laval, asked if the 
commission appointed to examine Into 
the affairs of the law branch of the 
House of Commons had made Its re
port, end, if so, what were the recom
mendations.

Premier Borden replied that W. D. 
Hogg, K. C.. of Ottawa, had conducted 
an Inquiry into the law branch, and

Sir James said the government had 
no Intention of Investigating the state
ment made by Dr. F. Femow in re
gard to the soil of Northern Ontario, 
and that the doctor was not in any 
way connected with the government 
service nor employed, by It.

As a matter of fact, said the pre
mier, 70 or 80 samples of the soli of 
the clay belt have oeen sent to the 
Ontario Agricultural College for an
alysis at various times, and the an
alysis had been, in most cases, entirely 
satlsfkctory. In answer to the ques
tion as to what the government had 
done In the matter of exploiting the 
northern country, Sir James said that 
an qfllce had been opened at Cochrane 
and J. Whilst on was in chargy of the

tribute* can i>v raised in vanaaa ai . _ _•hy-time. Ottawa. Feb. 7-In the House of
The Canadian people and parliament Commons yesterday E. M. Macdonald, 

alioi«Id be unanimous"In dealing with "Pictoir, sgtd he had noticed in a 
the matter, and they would agree to cable dispatch that the progress of the 
carry out th* policy acclded upon by ull, iolro4ueed ta ih. Brtrtrt Hons, 
parliament in 1809. No one could-say
that the present proposal was recelv- (1(*Rl*nK w,th Imperial naturalisation 
Ing the unanimous support of the Can- Teen delayed owing to certain ob- 
adian people. In the House of .Com- Jetions by the Canadian government, 
room there was a strong and almost He asked the Minister of Justice for 
unconquerable opposition to the pro- sn explanation.
posai, not because of the money in- Hon. C. J. Doherty said that the last 
votved, but because of objection» taken communication which had been sent 
to the great principle at stake. by the Canadian government was De-

Mr. Macdonald referred to the action cembvr 4, 1812. At that time it was 
of the prime minister in Instructing his understood that a certain amendment 
followers not to speak any more upon to the bill suggested by the Canadian 
tlîe resolution stage of the debate. He government had not been dealt with, 
said that there had been no effort on The government had no later Informa- 
the part of the government to press tlon in reference to the matter, 
this matter, in spite of the fact that It j. H Sinclair, asked if It was the in- 
had been urged that the emergency is tentlon of the government to compen- 
Kr„ ’ _ _ . . . . , **tie the persons formerly interested in
_ T Whlt*’ mh°A hat Ü *ea,|n« off the British Columbia Coast
public IJ*® for a year and a half, had and in the waters of the Pacific for 
promised the house a speech which ^ ,oeses BUfltslned by them owing to ,:*hVa°r' üiriri Hr

in h.ivn from m, th* ««'eminent name a commie,Ion to i

Liberals for Present Will Not 
Allow Vote on the Navy Bill 

Resolution

. >ut precedent. 
Roumania, Feb. 7.—The 

Roumanian government to-day in
structed. its minister to Bulgaria to
arrange a resumption of the negotia
tions between the two countries in 
regard to Roumania’» territorial 

The Roumanian minister will 
urge ;1 on Bulgar4a *he--aeceeeRy of 
bringing the matter to a speedy con
clusion.

The Roumanian claim is to a strip
of territory which will extend her
coast line on the Black Sea

is honest, and has no debts that are 
greater than the value of the grain 
that he possesses he Is not going to 
be allowed any money under the new 
act In my estimation it is not worth 
a hill of beans.”Ottawa. Ont., Feb. 7. -Members of the 

House of Commons are facing the pros
pect of a long session and & determined 
flffht oh the resolution stags of the 
government naval bill. At a minister
ial caucus held this morning It was 
agreed to press the naval matter In the 
House and if necessary to resort to all- 
night sittings in order to reach a vote 
on the resolution. Conservatives say 
that they will not make any more

BRANDON STOPS WHEN 
THE GENERATOR FAILS

Minister o* Labor that the report of 
the Royal Commission on technical 
education Is not yet finished, but that 
It la likely to be completed early In 
March.

It la expected that the budget speech 
will be delivered towards the end of 
March. The date on which Hon. Mr. 
White will deliver hie annual state
ment depends somewhat on the date of 
the proclamation bringing the West In
dian trade agreement Into effect.

YUKON PIONEERS ARE 
NOW ORGANIZED LODGE

Brandon, Man., Feb. 7.—Brandon in
dustrially speaking is practically at 

i- Jay. About • o’clockI»..-----— - - -
Brandon Electric T __
plant broke down, crippling every la- 

Depending upon 
- - —-,v, all three

local evening newspapers are among 
the principal sufferers. In hope that 

ibilrti at 
ig ahead 

Some of the 
have

work of publicity and development it 
this headquarters. "/

He further said that plans had been 
prepared for the utilisation of the $5,- 
000,000 voted for the development

a standstill to-day. About I o’clock 
Uils morning the large generator In the 
Brandon Electric Light Company's

Northern Ontario, but did not enter 
Into details concerning these plans. 
The address In reply to the speech 
from the. throne was moved by A. H. 
Musgrove. North Huron, and seconded 
by Capt. Machin, Honora. C. J. Elliott, 
West Middlesex, spoke from the oppo* 
eltlon side.

duetry In the city, r . 
company for power supply.

the prtnolpaf sufferers. !.. 
power will he available te 
the regular hour they are gi
setting type by hand. _____
largest Industries fortunately

Dawson, T. T. Feb. T—The Grandbun, rçd, t.—me Grand
Lodge of the Tukon Order of Pioneers
has adopted a constitution and elected
officers The next annual meeting of
the Grand Lodge will he held
seoond Thursday in August next and

PERFUMED BURGLAR’S 
BODY IS DISCOVERED

each year tlEDWARD MYLIUS CASE 
POSTPONED ONE WEEK

The officers are;
J. W.

ALFONSO AND LATINAMERICA.

Madrid, Feb. 7.—There Is much talk 
In Spanish official circles as to King 
Alfonso’s desire to show his friendly 
sentiments toward the states of Latin- 
America.

It is said that the king may decide

Orand A. D.

ou salon of a large Variety of topics. 
Liberals do not admit that they have 
decided to use an their means at their 
disposal to prevent the passage of the 
government naval measure, but they 
go as far as to state that for the pres
ent they are not going to allow a vote 
to be taken on the resolution. With one 
side determined to press the Issue and 
the other equally determined te hold 
the fort, present prospects are that 
there will oe a couple of prolonged ses
sions of House next week.

There is a possibility that to-day’s

FINES TOTAL swos.
8an Francisco, Feb. 7.—Herbert Rep- . _ __

sold, the ■perfumed burglar." will be ward Mylua! conrtctedm 
burled In the family lot here, after the libelling King George and excl 
body bas been cremated. It was found fr°m this country on lh.it ground, 
In dreenbrme marsh two miles from the Po*tPfin*d for one week In the fet
Prison yesterday, twenty-seven day. !?Uhrlhîf"de,r ApP|1'»»"» "

~ .. , . „ A ot habaM corpus in ht? behalf wa
after Rep,old reeaped from Ban Quen- have been argued, but ht* couaéel
lroror‘7n' h* h,d WrTed„tW0 “'"«d Postponement ou.tUe ground
years of a flfieen-year sentence. None he wtehed to make an . , i.atmn a 

living le this broader line* than the set f.,r

gmnd warden, R. O.
Washington. D. C„ Feb. f.—Eight 

men caught In the government anti- 
bucket shop crusade In 1|14 pleaded 
guilty of nolle eon tendre In the dletrlot 
supreme court here to-day and paid 
Pnes aggregating 160,404.

The defendants had appealed In vain 
to the Supreme Court of the United 
States. To-day's action ends all the 
buokel shop eaten pending, except that 
agalaat Price ft Company, whit* will 
be tried later this month.

MEXICANto visit sont* of the South American 
countries In the Indefinite future.

NEWSPAPER MAN DEAD.

Ingereoll, Ont., Feb. 7.—R. L. Smith, 
proprietor of the Oaford Tribune, died 
suddenly this morning from hemor-

*c!f had once Mated that Me chief ot,. of the family Is 
je. tlon. to e policy of contrrtiutlon'wfte1 country. Ion may be prolonged imt# Satur

day night

W-- -
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What's Behind That
* Chrome Catarrh ?

What you probably require la a good constitutional tonic, and

Rexall Mucu-Tone
te-eo thoroughly efficient In this connection that we highly recommend 
It. We know of nothing better for chronic catarrh and catarrhal con

ditions in general.

Trronilzea. 11.00 and .................................................................................GOf

CORNE* 
FORT ,AND 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we ure care
ful. and use only the beat In our 
work.

PHONE

136

1 COMPULSORY USE OF
GOVERNMENT BILL

BEFORE COMMITTEE

Amendment Will Provide for 
Air Telegraphy on Three 

Classes of Ships

Windsor Grocery Company
opposite post ornes GOVERNMENT St

DELMONTB KETCHUP, bottle .... ;............................................26*
SUTTON’S WORCESTER SAUCE, per bottle.................35*
2 LB. JAR MARMALADE ..................................... ...........25*
SPRATT S DOG AND PUPPY BISCUITS, per uck........45*
CAPITAL CITY BUTTER, 3 lbs. for.................. f 1.00
NEW ZEALAND BUTTER, per lb........................ .'--------40*

Just arrived, a new consignment of “Mack’s No-Rub.’1

Ottaw’a.’ Feb. 7.—The government 
bill respecting the use of wire les a tel 
egraphy on Canadian vessels was be
fore the marine committee yesterday 
and met with the protests of shipping 
interests, especially when operating on 
the Great 1-Jkkes.

Hod. J. D. Hasen presented 
amendment to the bill. The effect will 
be to render wireless compulsory (a) 
on vessels licensed to carry fifty 
more people; including crew, plying 200 
miles; (b) on vessels licensed to carry 
250 or more people plying more Than 
ninety miles; and (c) on vessels car 
rylng 600 or more and plying more 

in twenty miles. The apparatus 
must be capable of transmitting and 
receiving messages night and day over 
onei hundred miles and have a c< 
petent operator. The second does not 
apply to river steamers on the 81. Law
rence between Father Point and Port 
Orient

The minister explained that clause 
(c) was meant to cover such trips as 
between Dlgby and 8t John, and also 
heavy traffic between Toronto, Ham
ilton and Niagara. The cost of .in
stallation and operating would 
fl.fOO a year, which did not seem to 
justify the opposition as to espense, 
considering the benefits accruing.

FYaneta King, K. C\, for the I>omln-

Broughton Street
We have •• feet on above street, J»etween Douglas and Blanchard, 

considerably below market. This lot is In close proximity to Weller's 
new block.

PRICE 9660 PER FRONT FOOT. EASY TERMS.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
406-7 Pemberton Building.

Marine Association, favored any 
reasonable enactment, such as m or
iginal bill provided, where tlwg limit 
was 200 miles and fifty passengers. He 
denied that It would be of any benefit 
in cases of boats plying to Niagara, 
which were almost, always In close 
touch. The Hamilton and Toronto 
boats travelled along the shore, like 
river boats.

C. J. Smith, of the Richelieu gnd On
tario Company, developed thq points 
made by Mr. King, and stated that his 
company always had a boat under 
•team at Toronto, and If the regular 
steamer did not -arrive on time the
.hnerironey stramerwent after her. In §gw Ontario FHilt in WeSt and 
only one case In three years were the w 
passengers seriously delayed, and In 
that case w ireless would not have been 

benefit. Little fog was experienced.
Mr. Hazen explained that clause (c) 

affected only fourteen ver.sels, nine on 
the East Coast, three on the Lakes, and 
two on the Pacific.

The Canadian manager of the Mar
coni Company explained that his con 
cern was no closed corporation. It was 
willing to sell its apparatus to ehlpa 
or furnish the money to operate them.

J. Smith thought that a wireless 
telephone system would “Wtrtve the dif
ficulty. "I do not think that Invention 

workable," said Deputy Minister 
Ttesbarats.

B. R. Hepburn, M. P. for Prince Ed- 
wtA a steamship man, saw objection 
to the bill In that the companies might 
withdraw their boat» from certain 
toutes If wireless had to be installed.

COPAS & YOUNG
PUBLISH THE PRICES
We want you to know THAT THKRE*1K A DIF

FERENCE. Compare them.

NICE MEALY POTATOES, per sa.-k.......... .90*
FINE ASIICBOFT POTATOES, per sack. $1.35 
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 100 lb. sack, 

$5.90, 20-lb. saek ............................  $1.25
OGILVIE’S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, per 

saek......................   $1.85
DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER,

12-ounce can...............    35*
NICE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen, 45c, 30c, 20*
PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb.................20*
SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per lb........... 15*
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes for.. .25* 
CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20-onnee can, 10*

Patronize "the Store of the People

21 ACRES
Ready for Subdivision

$30,000
On eas/ Lerme. This would 
make 120 lota at 1260 per lot, 
with house and buildings (near

ly new) thrown In.

COPAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort end Broad Street*.

Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria liant Estate 

Exchange
116 Central Building

Phono 2m

FROM O» VIEW
HOUSE COMMITTEE

HEARS MR.JOHNSON

Was Well Asahmed 
of It

CANADIAN ACT FOUND 
SUPPORTER IN LONDON

Sir George Askwith Reports on 
Dominion Treatment of In

dustrial Disputes

Londbn, Feb. 7.-Rir George Askwith, 
chairman of the Industrial commission, 
who went to Canada last August on 
behalf of the British government to 
Investigate the Industrial Disputes 
Act With a view to Its Introduction In 
Britain, takes generally a favorable 
view of the measure In hls report pre- 

nted to-day to the board of trade.
In regard to the application of the 

act to Great Britain. Sir George says: 
•The spirit and intent of conciliation 
Is the more/ valuable portioif of the 
act. and the act on these lines, even if 
restrictive features which aim at de 
laying a stoppage of work, were omit 
ted. would be suitable and practicable 
for this country. The Canadian act Is 
valuable to the country of employers 
and employees.1*

Arise and Shine
NON-SUCH STOVE POLISH, each 16c. I bottle................... .
BLACK KNIGHT STOVE POLISH, large box, each ......
RISING SUN POLISH, package. each 6c and .......................
BNAMELINB STOVE POLISH, large tin, each...................
NON-SUCH SILVER POLISH, extra- value, each...................
DAT * MARTHTir METAL POLISH, tin, each .....................
2 IN 1 BOOT POLISH, I boxes..................... ..............................
BRILLIANT8HINB, for brass and nickel. 20c and ...............
SHOE AND STOVE BRUSHES, bt( assortment, all prices

...sb*

...IS*

...lO*

...10*

...SB*
........»*
...SB*...as*

HALLIDAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD.nMba.iie w JOHNSON
•HONS I

HARDWARE. CROCKERY. STOVES AND RANGES

REASON
About the division of 
your property when you 
are gone;

Are you leaving that 
matter to inflexible le- 
gaLrules, or settling it 
in accord with your own 
desires t

Do you wish your 
wife to be protected, or 
are you willing to have 
the bulk of your estate 
pass to other relatives 
possibly distant ones!

Better consult our 
officers about making a 
will.

Dominion Trust 
Company, Ltd.

•Of Gsvemment St

HUGH KENNEDY, 
Local Manager.

COOK IS TO LEAVE
TARIFF UNTOUCHED

Melbourne. Feh. 7—It I» highly Im
probable that the present labor admin
istration no* In power will I* defeat
ed at the general election In May next, 
owing to the disposition of the Liberal 
kader, Hon. Joseph Cook, to leave un- 
disturbed what Is at prewent regarded 
ae an Inefficient tariff. Mr. Cook la a 
strong free-trader, and hls attitude Is 
regarded with misgivings by the Lib
erals. It Is generally conceded that If 
the Labor party definitely promises to 

; improve the tariff It will occupy the 
treasury Bencljea for another three 
year.

MOVING FÔlfRADIAL
SYSTEM iN ONTARIO

Ottawa, Feb. 7.-“The Initial mnvt 
toward the building up In Ontario of a 
great municipel-oxvned ra^fca) extern." 
ki- Hon. Adam Beck * descrlptioh of a 
movement which woe brought to the 
attention of the government to-day by 
the request .that through the granting 
of a subsidy the provincial government 
of Ontario might be enabled to proves* 
with the building of a radial that will 
be -operated by hydro-electric power, it 
will serve aa a distributor of power.

HOWARD AND NORCROSS 
SERVED WITH SUBPOENAS

San Francisco. Cal., Feb. 7—Sub
poena# to appear before the federal 
grand jury were eerved to-day on John 
L. Howard, president of the Western 
Fuej Company, and D. A. Norcroa#r-lt# 
sc« rctary. The government began 1 
night an inVhsatlgatlon of chargea that 
coal wai being Imported from British 
Columbia, Australia and New Zealand 
for less than the full duty by mani
pulating of weights and the checking 
system.

District-Attorney McNab would make
» estimate to-day of the amount 

the alleged frauds might reach. How
ard and Norcrosa Insisted that they 
knew of no irregularities.

REBELS OUT RAILWAY.

El Paso, Tex., Feb. 7.—The Mexican 
Central Railway was cut to-day by 
rebels between Juarez and Chihuah 
City, again cloelng traffic at that point. 
The Mexican Northwestern Railway 
remains out of commission. Federal 
troops to the number of 156$ remain 
Inactive In Juarea.

FOURTH COUSINS CASS.

Montreal, Que.. Feb. t.—The mar 
rtege of fourth cousin* dissolved 
the pick of consanguinity was again 
before the Court of Review yesterday 
in the hearing of Tremblay and De 
pa tie. A formal application to the 
Privy Council was made and the hear
ing adjourned until Tuesday.

Swell PHtee, Beat Musts, Good Sup 
per, Fins Dance Fleer. Don't mtes the 
Eagles' Grand Masque Ball at Con 

i (taught Hall, Wridmy night, Feh. 14. '

He
In

Ottawa, Feb. 7.—The agricultural 
committee of the House had a consid
erable amount of light thrown on the 
apple trade In general when Daniel 
Johnson, president of the Ontario Fruit 
Growers’ Association appeared before 
it aa a witness yesterday. Mr. John
son was clear In - hi* statements and 
outspoken in hls condemnation of cer
tain conditions, which he declared, to 
bo militating against producer and 
consumer equally. The lamentable 
conditions which prevailed last year, 
with one quarter of the apples rotting 
In Western Ontario while consumers 
paid exorbitant prices In an lll-suppilvd 
market, he analysed aa due to the fol
lowing conditions:

1. —The great lack of co-operative 
methods among the growers, except In 
a few counties.

2. —Discrimination of Western rail
roads in favor of American fruit.

5. —Lack of a proper system of mar
keting fruit.

4. High freight and express rates 
from Ontario to the West, with a alow 
service and no stop-over privileges.

6. —The use of barrels Instead of 
boxes for packing apples.

The committee was plainly Impress
ed with the testimony of Mr. Johnson, 
particularly with respect to freight 
rates West, and It was decided to call 
the traffic officers of the railway cem 
mission to explain the discriminations 
that are charged against Ontario fruit.

Mr. Johneon told the committee that 
he believed fully twenty-live per cent 
of the apples grown In Western On
tario would waste thte year, while con 
sumere would pay a high price. This, 
he aald, waa due to a peculiar Set of 
circumstances. The farmers, he sc 
got from, fifty cents to one dollar a bar 
rel, sometimes lees. He Instanced the 
case of a woman in hi» own county 
who waa offered $126 for her whole 
orchard. She secured admission to 
co-operative association and received 
$1.036, giving her a profit of $700. He 
believed a central co-operative asso
ciation would be of great benefit. He 
believed the central packing houi 
would be the best system, far ahead 
of orchard packing.

Mr. Johnson aald he had never had 
success In shipping apples to England 
He always lost money on such ship
ments, and he believed the case 
other dealers waa the same. He be 
Ucved the English market was a good 
one, and that something should be done 
for the rare of it. The western market 
was also a good ope, because:the west 
em people were willing to pay the 
price. He estimated that they were 
buying sixty per cent, of their fruit 
from the United States to-day. Ontario 
growers must come to the box method, 

Mr. Johnson lamented the amount of 
poor fruit shipped West. “I waa in the 
Weet three years ego." he said, "and 

was ashamed to aay I waa aa On 
tarlo fruit grower when I saw some of 
the fruit that bid been shipped out 
there. I am in favor of inspection at 
the point of shipment.**

Mr. Johnson gave warm praise to the 
work of the Co-operative Fruit Asso 
elation. **I believe there has been more 
done by the co-operative association» 
In Norfolk and all these other counties 
than any other agent Jinown of' 

id. Mr. Jtthnson alaoNpraiaed the 
work of Yhefflidrlct representatives 
Ontario In instructing the farmers 
better fruit production. Marketing 

the great unsolved problem, 
did not think mu< h of co-operation 
handling orchards. Every farm 
should look after hls own orchard.

letter transportation rates was one 
reason why American apples Had found 
such a market in Western Canada. For 
Instance, American shippers had a rate 
of thirteen rente a barrel between 
Medicine flat and Winnipeg, while 
Ontario shippers paid aeventy-nlnc 
cents over tho same distance.

We should have co-operative 
methods In the East,** said Mr. John- 
aon. "and we should havo c■‘-operation 
methods of delivery in the West. « 
American railways encourage the Mitp- 
men t of American fruit In the West, 
while we suffer front slow transpor- 
tstlon.'*

Mr. Bowman, of Huron, thought the 
railway commission should look Into 
the high rates charged on Ontario fruit 
in the Wert.

Mr. Johnson said thousands of bar
rels of Ontario apples went to waste 
because there were no stop-over priv
ileges. »

CIGARS
To Advertise our High G ratio

H. B. PANATELAS (extra)
For 10 Days Only

109 each, 4 for......................... .................................. ................259
SI.75 per box of..................... .................................................... 26
$3.00 per box of ......................... .................................................60

In strengths—Claro, Colorado Claro, and Colorado.
Take advantage of this opportunity and purchase a box 

to-day.

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
WINE, SPIRITS, AND CIGAR STORES

1212 Douglas 8L
OPEN TILL 1» P. M. PIIONE 4262

THE HOUSE OP QUALITY.

» ' ~

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 te 8, 1913

B»<«n in Acreage
100 Acres at Royal Oak 
Price Per Acre .. $1,500

x #25,000 cash and the balance in 1, 2 and 3 yra. will handle this. 
SOME BIO fEATUBES—A railroad station is on the property.* 

Douglas street is to be extended through the land.
Only ten minutes from B. C. Electric railway. .
City water ia hud on.
It ia alt undet.cultivation.
For scenic beauty it is simply glorious—words can't describe 

its loveliness.

tWMSh&toAM
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Corner Government and Bronghtoo Streets Phone 1403

EIGHTEEN MILES.

Kingman. Aria.. Feb. 7—Mohave 
county officials were Informed yester
day that eighteen miles of copper 
wire leading from the power station 
at Needles to the gold mines at Tom 
Reed, had been stolen, and that eight 
tens of It had been shipped to Los 
Angeles. Even the poles were taken 
by the thieves who did their work 
thoroughly that they left no trace for 
the officers who were detailed to 

rch for them. The wire was of 
heavy copper, valued at $1,000 per mile. 

That part of it which was not *hlp- 
td to I»* Angeles was found colle# 1 

on the hanks of the Colorado river, 
above Needles. - ,

Chicago, Feh. 7 —Barney Llchcnateln 
to-day telegraphed James Coffroth, Ban 
Francisco, that )»e will be glad to send 
Steve Ketchel against Harlem Tommy 
Murphy In Ban Franc toco February 2* 
to take the place of Joe Mandot, the 
southern champion, who has been 
taken tlL

TIMBER RETURN*.

Vancouver, Feb. 7.—The timber 
tbrne for the month of January made 
known yesterday are as follows:

Receipts In royalties, taxes on tim
ber, scaling fee» and license fees for 
the eonst district last month total $43. 
812.4$. The total amount of tlm^T 
scaled, excluding any out on the K.
N. lan.li wax 56.Mfl.0OO feeL

K
LOOSE
LEAF
ACCOUNTING

We have much valuable date 
relative to Loose-Leaf forms 
and methods which we freely of
fer those contemplating a change 
In their accounting system. 
Conn- In and confer with us and 
let us show you the forms we 
can make up to suit your par
ticular requirements. Our Weta 
Filing Oabinets make office work 
a pleasure. ^

SWEENEY V 
MeCONNELL
1010 1012 Langley St.

—RHONE 190—

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to tth. If 13.

HOT
DRINKS

Our hot drihlts are just 
about aa famous aa our pure 

candies. Try them.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

1321 Government Street 
Phone LI 732.

KETCHEL SUBSTITUTED.

AGED ONE HUNDRED.

Walla Walla, Wa»h„ F»b. 7—Le. 
Boyd, too years old. who crossed the 
plains with Marcus Whitman and who 
te the last survivor of that historic 
party, died hero yesterday.

WOMEN LAWYERS REJECTED.

fit. Petersburg, F»b. 7—The Duma 
bill admitting women to practice law 
In Rum la was rejected to-day by the 
council of the empire, by 14 votes

Dividend Cheat*» aggregating 144.
» are being maned to shareholder 

ef the National Finance Company of 
Vancouver. The balance sheet Of tide 
Company raven» a very xucceai 
year's bustnem The sum of 1109,904 

■ been added to the reserve 
count which now total 9264,99#. Dur
ing the yea.- the trust aaaats have bean 
Increased by nearly 6499,040. bring tl 
company , total assets up to 64,4*6,929.

PLAYING
CARDS

Bridge and Five Tlun-lred 
Score Pads.

Poker Chips.
Progressive Bridge and 

Whist Score Cards. 
Many new designs.

at

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery Co, Limited

Phene f$. 1004 Government 8t

legersee * Wesi M
Sooke Acreage Snsp

60 Acres
Which h now being surveyed in
to 11-acre Mocha, but If sold at 
once owner will take 61646 par 
acre. TMa » a money-maker. 
Act at we. Tarais arranged.

SOOKE ACREAOE SNA*.

S *22 Johnson Stn
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WATCH OUR WINDOWS

Our Jewellery Factory
In this department we manufeeture «ni make to order the 

latest creations in platinum and gold work. ' We guarantee 
satisfaction because the department is managed by an experi
enced and practical man.

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

1211-13 Douglas Street Established 1862

DO TOU NKED ANY OF THE EOI.I-OWINa: Î

Flower Vases . 
Flower Vases . 
Flower Vases .. 
Coal Vases .. . 
Hose Bowls at

11.50
91.65
*•-•60

*1.75

Brass Anulrons 
Brass Andirons 
Brass Andirons
Fern Pots...........
Fern Pots .... 
Fern Pots .. ..

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street

LG. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Sole Agents for B. C.

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

WANTED
A man from, or well connected 
on the prairies to communicate 
with me. Legitimate proposition 
and one that will bear the strict
est investigation. Big money in 

this for the right man.

P. O. BOX 905

Light and Power Dept.

No Home Is Complete 
Without Brassware

.1*7.50 
*17.00 
*22.00 

. *3.75

. *2.50

...*3.50

Phone 1646
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MUCH WORK. BUT LITTLE INTEREST 
IN TESTERONS PROGRIME

Legislators Waded Through Seas of Routine Business—Mem
ber for Newcastle Quiescent for Once — Anarchical 

Whisperings of Vancouver Members — Hon. Dr.
Young in the Limelight >'

CLYNTACS
A new article which commends itself, not only for all purposes 
for which a staple ia used, but for use in many ways where a 

staple could not be employed.

CHEAPER AND BETTER THAN STAPLES

We have a complete line of above in sires 1 j to 2 inches.

HAVE YOU FAITH
in Douglas Street

All right, then. Here's the beat liny, bar norifc, on this street. 
Seventy feet frontage, with good big houae. at, per front
foot ............. ........................ ........................9130.00

$3500 cash handles. Property in the immediate vicinity held 
—-------- :--------- at $300 per foot. ______

NATIONAL REALTY CO.
Phone 1165. ’ 1232 Government Street

Open Evenings 7.30 to 9 o’clock.
Your listings respectfully solicited.

City Transportation Problem Is Solved
p LBCTRIC TRUCKS ere to-day employed in over one hundred dlffer- 
" ent lines of trade, and are the Ideal equipment for hauling goods 
in every city ami town where electric current U available. In countless 
instance» they have demonstrated their superiority over horses and 
gasoline trucks by reason of their economy, reliability: and durability. 
More electric trucks have been purchased In the past twelve months 
than had been sold up to that time, and over seventy per cent of these 
have been repeat orders. The experimental period of construction and 
practical application Is well past. Progressive users of trucks are very 
rapidly realising that the Electric offers the true solution of the city 

transportation problem. Let us go Into the matter, with you.

Phone 1609

Though a dull uninspiring afternoon 
for the watchers in the galleries, 
good deal of business was done in the 
chamber of legislature yesterday, pro 
grès» being made with several bills, 
while no less than three were finally 
passed and await Only the sanction of 
the representative of the crown. It was 
noticeable that the five Vancouver 
members. Including the attorney- 
general. s|»ent some time In having 
little committee meeting on their own 
^account In a corner of the chamber; 
and by the dark secretive look of Mr. 
McGowan, and the anarchistic pose 
which Mr. Tlsdall assumed for the oc
casion. there seems a likelihood that 
mysterious things are to be expected 
from the Terminal City quintette. It 
was while Victoria Bvhnsen was In tha 
chair for the committee stage of the 
Mount Hobson Park Act that Parker 
Williams spotted the deep laid con
spiracy and facetiously pointed It out 
to the remnant of the members who 
had not gone for their “committee 
smoke** In the lobbies. Mr. Behnsen, 
however, is a conscientious man, and 
took no heed of the rioclallst member’s 
levity, but went on laboriously trudg
ing through the multitudinous clauses 
of Mr. Ross' bill.

For once the member for Newcastle 
was comparatively quiescent. The 
business was more or less of a routine 
nature, and little happened to rouse 
his ire or to draw from him that mor
dant wit. and quiet Irony which the 
Cabinet members l<5Ve as much as they 
do leprosy. HI* only remark during 
the afternoon was to ask the minister 
of lands what was the reason for al
leging 181 to remain In the Strathcona 
Park Act. to which Mr. Ross replied: 
“If my friend will leave the bill in 
committee. I will supply the Informa
tion when I get access to the proper 
map.

Was Not Prepared.
lion. Mr. Ross will soon.be earning 

the title of “The Unready,** for he also 
failed to get together the proper data 
for which Mr. Fraser, member for 
Cariboo, has been asking for several 
days. Yesterday he again could not 
give the answers, in the House, but 
begged leave to file them.

The questions which Mr Fraser Is 
asking the minister of lands are ’ as

I. How many parcels of land have 
been subdivided ss townsltes In the 
Cariboo electoral district since Janu
ary 1. 1#10? "2. What Is the name and 
location of each t<.w-n*1te? S. Horn- 
many lots are there Inigach tnwnslte? 
4. What acreage Is covered by each 
lownslte? 6. What Is the name of the 
applicant or applicants for each sub
division?**____ o_ -----

Hon. Dr. Young was the brightest 
man in the House yesterday, and 
though he had to deal with lugubrious 
subjects like the burning ef the dead 
and the establishment of crematoria, 
f-nd the registration of Mrlhs. death1* 
and marriages, he managed to invest 
Ms subjects with a certain amount of 
humor that helped to spice the dull 
fare on the afternoon's menu of busl-

He was In his element In moving the 
seiond reading of the Registration Act. 
His diatribe was directed against 
those nurses, doctors and “wearers of 
the cloth” who would persist In keep
ing back the registrations, thereby 
muddling the records and bringing 
about in many cases serious com**-, 
quences. He told of one clergyman 
Ncoiilly who had come In and reported 
no less than 21 years of registration, 
and then could see no harm In the 
procrastination.

Will Enforce Penalties.
I Intend to enforce the penalties 

contained In the bUL" said the provin
cial secretary, “for It la especially Im
portant here in a new country that 
registrations . should be kept clearly 
and accurately. I shall certainly see 
to It that fine or Imprisonment Is Im
posed for breaches of this rule.

“I don’t know.** he went on, “whether 
my friend* In the medical profession 
and those of the doth* are anxious to 
emulate the suffragettes, but'I can tell 
them now that though perhaps we 
may not go to the lengths of forcible 
feeding, yet I certainly will see to it 
that due punishment Is meted out to 
all who transgress.

“I should like to serve a notice on 
all doctors, nurses and clergymen of 
my intentas In the matter.” . .

■Bitter In his speech the provincial 
secretary stated that the present bill 
was a compilation of some of the best 
known statutes on the subject, eked 
out with much valuable experience 
garnered In the past years In this 
provint »*. Registration was something 
that had been absolutely neglected In 
British Columbia. At first It had been 
In the hands of the registrar-general, 
but when the development of the pro
vince brought In an. overwhelming 
number of registrations for that official 
to handle, the business was transfer
red to where It rightly belonged—|o 
the offices of the board of health.

From a legal standpoint #s well is 
from u medical standpoint. It was ab-

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA DAILY TUSXS-^IT PAYS

Rubber Foot 
Warmers
Of reliable rubber at moder

ate prices. Get one.

AT HALL’S
(The Central Dreg Store), 

Phone 201. ' 701 Tate, Street

"olutely necessary that the authorities 
could put their hands on any registra
tion.

For the purpose of facilitating regis
tration the new act declares that each 
municipality shall constitute one regu
lar district. There la an Inspector pro
vided for, who will aee that the 
statutes are properly respected.

Bill For Crematoria.
ïn- moving the second reading of the 

bill Intituled “An Act for the Regula
tion of the Burning of Human Re
mains and the Establishment of Cre
matoria. the provincial secretary 
stated that there were many people In 
the province who were In sympathy 
with the burning of human remains 
Instead of the ordinary Interment. 
Hitherto, cremating for the province 
had all been done In Seattle, and It 
Was proposed by this new act to mgko - 
it possible to carry this out In British j 
Columbia.. There weie, of course, cer-j 
tain conditions attached. For instance, i 
s body could not be burned wltblti 2001 
yards of any dwelling house save by ! 
the consent of both owner and tenant 
of such house; nor could crematoria I 
be erected within SO yards of the com- I 
mon highway; nor within consecrated i 
ground set apart for the purpose of, 
burying.

Hon. Dr. Young also created a spasm 
of Interest when he mentioned the 
magic word "university," for it is 
known that he has promised to dis
close the long expected name of the 
new president at some early date in 
the future. However, his remarks 
thereon were coupled with his moving 
the consideration of a bill Intituled 
“An Act to Amend the British Colum
bia University Act" There are only 
two short clauses In the amendment, 
which read as follows:

“i. This act may be cited as the “Bri
tish Columbia University Act Amend
ment Act, ISIS.” 2. Section 167 of the 
“British Columbia University Act," 
bèlng chapter 234 of the “Revised 
Statutes of British Columbia. 1M1.” is 
hereby hmended by striking out the 
word "six" In the third line thereof; 
and by eubetltutlng therefor the word 
“nine."

Local Improvementa
Hon. Mr. Bowser managed to tear 

himself away from hi* confrere* to 
move the second reading of the lxx*al 
Improvement Hill, which Is one of the 
most Important pieces of - legislation

(Concluded on peg * 12.)

Angus ÇampbeM V Co.. Ltd„ 1008-10 Government St. Our Phene Number 
is 1S1

Among the New Arrivals
Spring Suits That 
Have the Qualities 
of Character, Grace 
Durability Style
EXCLUSIVE SUIT OF BLACK AND 

WHITE BAYADERE CLOTH, the 
latest short box cut coat, with rounded 

. comers in front; very smartly cut 
skirt, trimmed with fancy buttons.

DOVE OREY SATIN MANILLE 
CLOTH SUIT, cutaway coat with vest 
of white pique; collar and cuffs trim
med with tinsel cloth, also dainty but
tons. __ _

BLÉRIOT BLUE WHIPCORD SUIT, 
collar and cuffs of Damas Façonne 
silk; very exclusive model; daintily 
trimmed with noveltV pearl buttons.

of Lingerie

“Ths Fsshion Centre.**

A Christie Shoe Honest Right Through

Three Saturday Shoe 
Offers by Christie

FOR
BOYS and 
YOUTHS

We have choseu these three items from oui’ big stock, as being 
representative of the many splendid values which we offer in 

Boots and Shoes of every description. We would ask you 
to remember that when we talk of value we do not mean in 

price alone, but, which is much more important, in ster
ling materials and honest workmanship. Come in on 

Saturday.
Box Calf Bluchers, black, viscolucd wa

terproof soles ...........................91.9S

For Youths, in sixes 11 to 13Vi. at FOR 
MEN

FOR LADIES

We offer a wide choice of Men’s Boots, 
value up to $6.50 at th’s low price. 

Box Calf Bluchers, leather lined, 
medium or heavy, double aoles* 

black or-ten. A few lines suit
able for dress wear.

A nice lot of Button and Lace Boots in latest styles, trmimetal or patent finish. 
Regular prices up to $5.00. On Saturday

$2.95
G. D. CHRISTIE
Cor. Government and Johnson Phone 131
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TURN ON THE LIGHT.

We submit that the premier should 
eppear personally before the Public 
Accounts Committee and give his ex
planation of the Songhees Reserve 
transaction. The statement made on 
his behalf by the chairman of the com
mittee yesterday makes It imperative 
that not only the premier, but the 
Minister of Lands, Mr. Matson, the 
chief of the Songhecs band, and all 
others connected with the negotiations 
regarding the reserve be summoned to 
give evidence in person. Mr. Matson 
la now in England, but there is noth 
Ing to prevent the committee from ex
amining the other witnesses and keep
ing the Inquiry open pending his re-

If the transaction by which one mao 
received $76.000 and another $30,000 was 
quite proper and above board, what 
objection could any of these gentlemen 
have to divulging the fullest informa
tion concerning it? What was the 
nature of the services for which, those 
large sum's were paid? How "much 
time was occupied by the negotiators 
In reaching a satisfactory settlement? 
Upon what basis was the amount of 
I he commission arrived at? The public 
were1 indeed highly pleased when the 
vexed problem was solved, hut they 
are entitled to know the reasons why 
the solution cost them so much. This 
could be brought out by an examin
ation of those connected with It In per
son by members of the committee.

scrutinize the public accounts in the 
public interest. At Ottawa and other
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islon and sale of the reserve. 1 
should such a substantial oonsolal 
prise have been given? What right 
had the government to pay out of the 
treasury to a private Individual money 
for which no service was renden 
Even admitting that Mr. Matson did 
certain special work which could nôt 
have been done by the Minister of 
Lands—a proposition from which ws 
strongly dissent—why should he have 
received so much there than hie col
league? What Is it that lurks behind 
the whole transaction* ? What does- the 
additional amount paid to Mr. Matson 
over and above what he actually earn
ed represent?

It is the duty of the committee to 
elicit complete information upon 
these points. There should be no V 
functor? termination of the Investiga
tion with the few questions ask 
There Is a big public principle Involv
ed, and we most strongly urge Chair
man Lucas to call for personalExam
ination the Premier and others associ
ated with the settlement of the Boi 
hees Reserve question and to defer 
closing the Inquiry until after Mr. Mat- 
son returns from England.

NO. 1

NUTCOAL
Large Size

X

$6.50 Per Ton

KIRK & GO.
618 Yates St., and Esquimau 

Road.
Phones ÎJ12 and 139

A YEAR’S RECORD.

A regimental order recently Issued, 
embodying the record of the Fifth 
Regiment for the year 1113, awakens 
tji«_ liveliest satisfaction. W* doubt if 
any other corps in Canada can pre
sent such conclusive proof of efficiency. 
In the Canadian Artillery Association 
competitions No. I Company won three 
first prises and one second prise. No. 
2 Company won two find and one sec
ond and No. 2 Company won a second. 
Four cups were captured besides cash 
prizes. In the rifle association comi 
tltions at Ottawa and Vancouver an 
equally good showing was ma 
These achievements, which of cow 
are known to military men throughout 
Canada, have won for the regiment a 
high place among our çltlsen soldiers. 
They show, moreover, that with effici
ent officers It is possible to build up a 
really effective military organisation 
composed of men of active Intelligence 
without adopting^ compulsory service. 
We understand that the estlbllshment 
of officers is complete, and that tjn 
regiment lacks hut twenty-five to 
reach Its full strength. This in thV 
piping times of peace” Is an unusual 

showing, indicative of the popularity 
f the corps end the Interest and en

thusiasm the officers have succeeded 
in arousing In its members.

The exclusion of H. B. Forster from 
the government caucus Is evidently 
rankling In the mind of that gentle
man. Yesterday morning when the 

The function of the committee Is to, public accounts committee was In
vcstlgatlng an Item of $6 per head paid 
to the Canadian Northern Railway for

capitals committees conduct the fullest i HI Immigrante. Mr. Forster expressed 
Inquiries into the various items, and ’he opinion that those men wer»
have been known to devote a whole 
week to eliciting information on trans
actions in which the amount of public 
money Involved was considerably less 
than the sum paid In the case now 
under consideration. Witnessed whose 
presence is demanded by the roe 

>bers of the committee are pui 
moned and subjected to the most 
searching examination. This does 
not imply any suspicion as to the 
Integrity of the witnesses. The com
mittee simply desire to get at all the 
facts of the transactions under inquiry. 
If the committee across James bay do 
not wish the public to convey the im
pression that there is something to be 
kept concealed In the present Instance, 
they should insist that those gentle
men concerned In the matter appear 
before them. If on their part the Pre
mier, Minister of Lands and others 
mentioned have nothin* to bide, they 
should not make insistence urn the part 
of the committee necessary, but should 
present themselves personally fat ex
amination.

What, 1n a few words; was the ex- 
plunation made by Chairman Lucas 
yesterday on behalf of the premier? It 
was that on October 10, 1311, an order- 
ln-council was passed authorising the 
payment of $75,000 to J. 8. H. Matson 
and $30,000 lo H. J?. Htffmcken "for their 
services In connection with the settle
ment of the Songhees Reserve ques
tion. It was originally intended by the 
government to subdivide the reserve 
and sell It, Mr. Matson being the agent 
en commission. But this Intention was 
àbandoned. Nevertheless, part of the 
$71.000 received by Mr. Matson was a 
compromise amount on the commission 
he would have made had the sale taken 
place. In other words, the $75,000 rep
resented Mr. Matson's fee for the work 
he actually did and a commission for 
work that he did not do. The quee 
lion Is, how much of the $76,000 was 
paid to Mr. Matson for bis servlets in 
connection with the removal of the In 
diane, and how much for the services 
ha did not render at ill because of the 
government's change of plans?

• II we are to assume that DO OM, the 
amount paid to Mr. Helmcken. fairly 
tepreevnts'tbe sum earned by Mr. Mat 
son for services rendered—and the ex 
fhwffioo yesterday admits of no other 
assumption—the retina in Ing $46.000 was 
presented te Mr. Matson try the gov 
ernmdnt as a consolation gift because 
he was deprived of the opportunity sf

t rought in to work on the rail
way construction. Next time he ap
pears at the door of the caucus room 
It will be slammed lpardcr than usual.

They are discussing the presidential 
term at Washington. Some want It ex- 
tended to six years. Others desire to 
see a hard and fast constitutional pro
vision against a second terni for any 
prebident. It Is generally recognised 
that a four years' term Is too short In 
any event. If the time were extended 
Incumbents of the presidency would 
not be so anxious for a second period, 

see
The government Is about to appoint 

a commission to Inquire into the pro
duction. sale and distribution of coaL 
It is impossible to sidestep this « 
mand any further. One of the dise 
vantages of having a provincial and 
federal government of the same politi
cal faith is that It becomes impossible 
to make the latter the scapegoat for 
the omissions of the former.

ess
It Is a suggestive coincidence that 

the dissolution of the railway empire 
built up by the late E. H. Harrlna 
marks the entrance into the transpor
tation world of the great wlsard's son. 
The young man will probably devote 
himself to rebuilding the Immense 
structure which by the order of the 
courts has Just been demolished.

The government will have nothing to 
do with the coal strike at Cumberland. 
But the labor commission will take 
evidence there very shortly. The spec 
tacle of the commission treading the 
mates up there in carpet slippers will 
be highly èntcrtainlng. &

TWO RAILWAY BILLS 
PISS IN COMMUTEE

CALGARY TO EDMONTON 
AND GREAT SLAVE LAKE

Regina to Tuxford and on to 
Red Deer, Battleford and 

Fort Mackay

Ottawa. Feb. 7.—The railway com
mittee of the ("ommons yesterday re
ported two railway bills which gave 
parliamentary sanction to two ai 
bilious western railway projects. One 
bill Incorporates the Calgary, Edmon
ton and Fort McMurray Railroad Com
pany, with a capital stock of $10,000,000 
and headquarters at Edmonton.

The company proposes to construct 
a railway from Calgary to Edmonton, 
thence to Fort McMurray, then follow
ing tfte Athabasca river to Chipewyan, 
thence northerly by the most feasible 
route west of Slave river, passing negr 
Fort Smith to Fort Resolution, on 
Great Slave Lake.

The company also proposes to con
struct a branch line from Fort Smith 
to Fort Vermillion and another from 
a point on the Red Deer river to thq, 
town of Red Deer.

The second bill reported Incorporates 
the Northwestern Railway Company 
with a capital of $2,000,000 and head
quarters. at Ottawa. It proposes to 
build a line from Regina westerly to 
Tuxford, on the C. P. R-. thence to 
Red Deer, with a branch line to Bat
tleford and Fort Mackay.

URGE PUBLICITY ON
GERMANY’S DEFENCE

Berlin, Feb. 7.—Members of all parts 
In the German imperial parliament ex
cept the Conservatives, strongly urged j 
the German government to-day t<f fol
low the example of Great Britain and I 
France In giving more publicity to mat
ters connected with the army and 
navy.

Admiral von Tlrpitx, minister of 
marine, referred during the course of 
the discussion to Winston Spencer 
Churchill's rule that Great Britain 
must build warships In the relation of 
sixteen to every ten constructed by 
Germany, and said he had no objection 
whatever to the adoption of such a pro
gramme by Great Britain.

WHAT FOLLOWED A CUT
A Magistrate's Wonderful Experienee 

With Zem-Buk.

NEUTRALITY VIOLATION
BY CONSUL ALLEGED

Washington, D. C„ Fet^ 7.—The dash 
between United States Commissioner 
Oliver and the United States attorney 
at El Paso over the service of warrants 
of arrest on Enrique C. IJorente, Mexi
can consul at Kl Paso, who In the 
meantime, has fled to Juâree, waare- 
ported to-day to Attorney-Oenwal 
Wltkersham.

The federal attorney Instructed the 
marshal to hold up the warrants until 
he had Investigated the charge against 
the consul of violating neutrality laws 
by a conspiracy to ship arms to Mex
ico. Tho commissioner thereupon lifted 
the .ass from the control of the at 
Udney by appointing R. *. Bryant l 
special officer, to make the amet.

Mr. J. E. Xrsenaulf, a Justice of thi 
Peace, and station master at Welling
ton, on the Prince Edward Island Ry . 
has had a wonderful proof of the heal
ing power of Zam-Ruk. He says;

"Four years ago I had an accident, 
slipped in the station and fell on a 

freight truck, sustaining a bad cut on 
the front of my leg. I thought tÜls 
would heal, but Instead of doing so It 
developed Into a had ulcer and later 
Into a form of eczema which spread 
very rapidly and also started on the 
other leg. Both legs became so swol
len and sore that I could only *«• 
about my work by having them 
bandaged. My doctor said I must stop 
work and lay up.

'After six months of this trouble I 
consulted another doctor^ fout with no 
better result. I trie* all the salves, 
liniments and lotions I heard of, but 
Instead of getting better I got worse.

This was my condition when I got 
my first box of Zam-Ruk Greatly to 
my delight that first box gave me re
lief. I continued to apply it to the 
sores, and day by day they got better 
I could see that at last 1 had got hold 
of something which would cure me, 
and. In the end It did.

It Is now over 'a year slues Zam- 
Buk worked a cure in my case, and 
there has beqyi no return of the eczema 
or any trace of It."

ftueh is the nature of tho great cures 
which Zam-Ruk le dally effecting. 
Purely herbal in composition, this 
great balm Is a sure cure for all skin 

rases, cold sores, chapped hands, 
frost bite, ulcers, blood-poisoning, vari 

e sons, piles, scalp sores, ring
worm, Inflamed patches, cuts, bums 
end bruises. All druggists and stores 
ssll at 66c. box or,post free from Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto^, upon receipt of 
price à I

A Car Load of Handsome Dressers In Various 
Styles are Marked at Easy Prices for the 

February House Furnishing Sale ~~~
Here is an Interesting Lidt of High-Grade Dressers and Chiffonieres in a

Variety of Styles!
LARGE ASSORTMENT of useful, well designed aud substantially made bedroom furniture is now 

being displayed iu the View aud Broad street windows, but if you do not see the stvle you like 
best, or a piece that is marked at the price you wish to pay, visit the department, the chances are 
that we can supply you and make you a price concession that is really worth while.

A POLISHED DAK DRESSER, built from the flneet of well dried, 
quarter-cut oak, and finished wltlr a large, oval shaped, British plate 
mirror with beveled edge. The front of the dresser Is gracefully 
shaped and the body contains one large and two small drawers. Feb
ruary sale price ..... v   ..................... f........................... . ;..$ 29.00

ANOTHER GOOD DRESSER Is made from well seasoned, quarter-cui 
oak and Is finished In the Early English style. The body contains two 
large and two small drawers, all finished with dull brass trimmings. 
The top Is fitted with a large square mirror with beveled edge. You 
can have this line In $he golden oak finish If you prefer It. Sale price
0”hr............................... ...................................................................................§ 39.00

A LARGE AND HANDSOME DRESSER IN MAHOGANY. This is 
beautifully finished and is constructed on the soundest principles. 
The body carries two deep and commodious drawers the full length of 
the dresser, and two small drawers. Dull brass furnishings give the 
dresser a neat and attractive appearahee and the large mirror Is one
of the best British makes A bargain at ............... .................$15.00

FUMED OAK DRESSER, with 2 latge and Î small drawers, a neat and 
serviceable design, well finished and made entirely from lumber of 
the highest grade. It Is fitted with a large square mirror, and al
though plain In design has an attractive appearance. Sale price 
to........... ..................................................... ...................................................,$39.00

CHIFFONIERS to match the above dresser is fitted with four full 
length drawers and two half length drawers. This is a really fine 
value and the price Is only .............................  ..................................$28.50

MAHOGANY CHIFFON1ERE. with three large drawers, two • 
drawers and two cupboards for hats, is made up In a very effective 
design. It I* highly polished. Is finished with dull brass trimmings, 
and has a splendid mirror. Bale price only ........ .................$37.50

KYONYX DRESSER. This is £" lumber that Is very similar to the 
satin walr.ut, and is very beautifully figured. The ground ls% soft 
and pleasinff shade of yellowish bfown and the figure is a rich brown 
It Is finished with a aeinirUright poIinh and is something entirely new 
In the furniture world Price ......................... .............................-$28.50

A CHIFPONIERE TO MATCH THE ABOVE Is fitted with five large 
drawers and. has a neat British plate mirror. Bale price... .$27.50

WHITE ENAMEL CHIFPONIERE, with three deep drawers, two small 
drawers, and a good square mirror, is made entirely of well seasoned 
hardwood and Is finished In first-class style. A big value at $24.75

ANOTHER GOOD LINE Is'* chlffonWe made of selected hardwood 
and finished in a white-enamel. It has five drawer* and an oval 
mirror. February sale price . ................. ..........................................$15.75

Telling of Great Values in the Drapery and Carpet Sections —The Febru
ary Sale Brings Some Rare Opportunities For Saving Money

on Dependable Goods
have exerted every possible effort to make this sale a great success and are satisfied with the results that have been pro- 
din ed up to the present time. However, this is no reason why we should reduce our efforts, and Here are some values that 

will maintain the interest already displayed by the shoppers who have visited, this department. A very small expense will go a 
long way toward making yonr home just as inviting as you can wish it to be. See the window displays for other excellent lines. 
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS. 86 Inch., wide and............ .________ ._____ ____ threq yards

long. These are finished with loehulltcbed edges, come la very lacy 
^Jne patterns, but are to be had In white only. Juet the IRIng Tor 
bungalows and small windows. Per pair ..................... .................$1.45

TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS. Here Is a lot consisting of 106 covers 
in the $-4 else They are.made of a good quality of tapestry, have 
reversible patterns in red and green, and are finished with fringe all 
around. Price only ............................................ .............. .......................... $1.25

AMERICAN SCRIMP Those ere beautifully finished scrims, 36 Inches ^ 
wide, some with plain centres and fancy borders, others In handsome ’ 
alloxer patterns. A fine lot of patterns and colors to chouse from and 
the price, per yard, is only..................... .............. .........................................55*

NEW ART B1LKOLINE. This is s very attractive material and Is to be 
had In a choice assortment of colors and patterns. Strides and floral

effects are the most prominent and the patterns are all reversible. 
Looks like silk, wears like silk and feels like silk February sale price 
per yard .... ..................... .................. ........................................................... ...15*

A VERY SPECIAL LINE OF OILCLOTHS AT 25o
This Is a well painted and thoroughly seasoned material that wilt stand 

lots of hard wear A fine line for bedrooms, etc. Floral, block and 
tile patterns are here In a great assortment of designs and colorings 
and it Is easily worth a much higher price. Per square yard. 25*

A RECORD VALUE IN AXMINSTER RUGS AT $2.10 
Only 300 of these rugs to be Sold at the prices quoted, and every one of 

them 1* a sterling quality. The size Is 27x64 inches, there's lots of 
% patterns to choose from, and the deep, velvety plie is a pleasure to see. 

The most prominent colors are reds, greens, fawns and mixed colors. 
There is one here that will match your carpet and It *iM cost you
only............................... ........................... ^.................... ....................... ............$2.10

IMPORTANT NEWS FROM OTHER DEPARTMENTS

Saturday Will Be a 
Busy Day in the Shoe 

Department
AN AFTER STOCK-TAKING SALE 
or ODD LINES AT A GREATLY RE

DUCED PRICE

MANY lines that we do not pro
pose to carry over the Rummer* 

season are to be cleaned out on Satur
day at prices that are away below the 
ordinary selling value.

This gives you the opportunity to se
cure unusual bargains in stylish and 
serviceable shoes. . Men, women, boy* 
and girls are to share in these price ad
vantages, and if big values are an at
traction, there should be some rapid 
selling. i

For MEN there are a few odt! line* of our 
high grade boots In which the sises are 
broken, and the balance must be cleared 
as quickly as possible*. Button and lace 
styles are to be had In either black or tan, 

t and as they are "Goodyear Welted* shoes, 
and come In stylish lasts, they should sell 
rapidly at.................................................$$,65

I
STRONG BOOTS FOR YOUR BOYS These 

are made of strong, black calfskin, are fit
ted with solid leather soles and heels. The 
construction <rf these shoes is of the sound
est possible nature and tho finish is of the 
beet. All sizes are here and the price Is 
only V...  ........... ......................... ............$1.95

WOMEN'S STORM B< >OTR Either black or 
tan calfskin fitted with double, waterproof 
soles are. to be had In the lace style only. 
Some are lined with leather and we are 
confident that no better shoe *e on the 
market for wet weather wear. Full of 
comfort, style and good wearing qualities. 
Moet'tqjmee and the price Is only . $2.86

A GOOD LINE OF BOOTS for your girls. 
Made of the best of glased kid and fitted 
with solid oak tanned soles, these shoes 
have a long start toward being Ideal. Then 
the workmanship, and the style of the shoe 
Hi all that you can doaire. The counter# 
are of solid leather and there is no fear of 
them getting out of shape. All sixes and a 
great value at .... ...............................$1.45

FELT JULIET SLIPPERS. We are deter
mined to clean out the balance of this line 
and have cut the price nearly In half to 
make sure of rapid selling. They are 
trimmed with fur and have a flexible 
leather sole. A very comfortable, pleasing, 
and serviceable slipper that seHs regularly 
at $1.76. Clearance price ............... . 95*

Men’s Ties at Greatly 
Reduced Prices

SPECIAL OFFER FOR TO DAY AND 
SATURDAY

TV/f OST of these are to he soli) st half the 
1 1 regular priee, ami on the halanee 
you save 50 pevicciit. Some of these are 
very slightly damaged, but not sufficient 
to reduce thi-ir usefulness, or spoil their 
appearance, but we cannot offer them for 
sale as perfect goods.

Other* are in perfect condition and the 
lowered priee is simply an inducement to 
move our surplus stock in a very short 
time.
FANCY KN1TTEP TIBS You esn have then. 

In plain colors, and you can he sure of find
ing your favorite shades here. If yon prefer 
the striped effects, you will find a large as
sortment from which you can choose. This is 
the lot that are slightly damaged, but as the 
regular price is 60c each, there should he a
strong demand for them at .......................$0*

KNITTED TIES FOR MEN. These are in per
fect, condition and come In a large assortment 
of pfeln colors and In the fancy striped styles. 
The regular price Is $1.00 and 76c, but our 
price to clear Is only ........................y 50*

R

The Luxury of a Flan
nelette Night Gowns

HAS ONLY A VERY SMALL COST 
ATTACHED

A^EW days ago we received a new shipment 
of these cosy garments, and now they t*e 

all ready for you to choose the style you like 
the best. All ore an excellent quality, are full 
of comfort, and their velvety touch I* a treat to 
experience. Just give them a trial and you will 
realise what real comfort Is.
FLANNELETTE NIOllT GOWNS, made of an 

extra rood quality of fleecy flannelette and 
finished with a square, tucked ÿoke sel With 
linen lace Insertion. They are full size in the 
body, well made, and have long sleeves finish
ed with a frill of self and edged with lace. 
Price each .. ............... ......................$1.25

WHITE FI.ANNEI ETTE NIGHT GOWNS are 
to be had In a nice variety of styles. Some 
are trimmed with lace and others have. neat, 
embroideries. The quality of the flannelette 
le AI. and the manner In which the garments 
are made will please the meet exacting wo
man, Price only . .................................. $1.85

AN EXTRA HEAVY QUALITY if flannelette 
night gowns, nicely trimmed vrith embroidery. 
Is to be had In various styles. This tw a very 
fine line, well worth every rent of the cost.
Price ......................... .......... .. ..$1.56

FLANNELETTE BLOOMERS, come In colors 
grey and white. They are made from ea ex
tra heavy flannelette and are a big value
at „ .:................................75*

DAVID SPENCER.-LIMITED

Big Values in the Book De
partment for Saturday's 

Shoppers

ONI,Y 5c rOR VALUES UP TO 26c 
ONLY 10c FOB VALUES UP TO 40c 
ONLY 18c FOB VALUES UP TO 60c

EDUCTIONS like these seem like 
going to the extreme in bargain 

making, hut in view of the fact that 
we are about to make extensive alter
ation* to. our store, we wish to reduee 
Rome of the-Stock and condense the de
partment*.

Tlii* i* why we have prepared three 
special table* for Saturday’* shoppers. 
One is a 5e table, another contains a 
large assortment of hooks at 10c, and 
the third is an unusually interesting 
line that will be sold at 15c.

Here are some of the titles, and one 
glance over thé lines will be sufficient 
to convince you that the prices we are 
asking will not cover the cost.

15c TABLE 18 VALUES UP TO 80c
My Friend Froepero ............  Henry H.rtsnd
The Web  ....... ................. .................... Hilt

-d-ourUe. .........C............................... Zola
Foe. In Lew .................  Broughton
The Tyson» ........................ May Sinclair
Virginia of the Air Lancs......... ...... Quick
A Spectre of Power .......................   Craddock

■ _MrEo Darrell ..........................   Dort,
Handy Andy .........................................  Oulda
Children of the Abbey .......................  Reel le
Moos Side ..........................  Marlon Harlan d
A Hardy Norseman ............ Edna Lyall
Three Guardsmen .............Alexander Dumas
10c TABLE—MADE UP OF VALUES UP 

TO 40c/
A Lad of Devon.
Ilka the Captive Maiden.
Marjorie and Benny. - 
The Overton*
The Summer Holidays.
The Don and the Denver.
Granny.
The Wonderful Life of Christ-----
All Through a Rat.

Se TABLE—VALUES UP TO Me 
Jack and GUI.
Pete and Hie Father.
Harry's Holiday*
The Great Show.
A Story of Trust 
Amy's Secret 
Dorothy's Birthday.
Old Billy the SwMt-maker. 1
The Lost Baby.

An Important Clearance 
Sale of Overcoats for Men. 

Boys and Youths

VALUES FROM 110 TO W6, REDUCED TO 
PRICES STARTING AT |6J6 AND RANG

ING UP TO I1S71

ALL w heavy coats ms he cleared, and 
the heavy reduction I. the price of on 

tweed, melton, beaver sad chinchilla Coal, 
should he ea twdocement that will Bmka the 
selling Of Overcoete an easy matter.

All are well tailored and trimmed and the 
price, quoted as the regular Is not by any 
mean* the full worth of the seat*

W1U yon he eoa of the fortunate mom. «r 
boy* who Win beneSt by this splendid offer r

»,

a»'—,.-
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THAT
BALD
SPOT

Needn’t have appeared, and you 
tun certainly prevent it becom
ing more prominent^ by the use 
of Bowes* Special Hair Tonic 
and Dandruff Càre. It cdets only 
50c per bottle, and In addition to 
being thoroughly effective it Is a 
nfoat delightful preparation to

Cyrus H. Bowes
THE OLD ESTABLISHED 

DRUG STORE

122S Government € treat. 
‘Phenes 425, 450.

A Good Besinest Cor
ner u Pandora

Close In .. .........................120,000

A Gorge waterfiymt loL 60x160. 
__ 18* .........................11800

Island Road, 60x102 to 20 ft. lane. 
Price...................................,..$1960

Gladstone Ave» 15x141 .... $6250

Gladstone Ave., 100x135 .. .$6000

i. F. BELBEN
•17 Cermerant Street 

Telephone 1166. Residence. R26I4

VfQTQR^A DAILY TIME»!,FRIDAY} FRfiftPAHV-ft, I»I3

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

FOR SALE
40 feet en Richardson street, be

tween Mose and Linden $M00
6 roomed houee on Flnlayson

street .. ..  ............. ...$4,200
1 roomed houee on Transit road. 

Price.......................................$7,000
Some lots In Esquimau district, 

$1160 and up.
These sie worth Inveetlgatln»

A. H. MITCHELL
lie Pemberton Blk Phone tHl

Y.M.C.A. SCHOOL
Classes — CommerclaL Boy a: 

Technical, Elementary, Land 
Surveyors.

See Educational Secretary

Y. M. C. A.
%

Blanc! nrd and View Sts. 
Phone 2980

The Fesdsnentsl Basis ef 
My System ef HeaHh 

C altars
Light, air, water, foods, exercise,

VerniAhchV- health Through “ per
fect circulation, na gu^es work, no 

r'ee rets, no drugs, no superstition, 
h" ghosts, no nonsense.
^ Harmony Is health. Discord Is
' If >ou are out of tune come and

DONALD J. MORRISON
Tlie Health an<1 Beauty Specialist, 

921 Fort St

NO INDIGESTION, GAS

‘‘Pape's ,Diapepsin" Makes 
Your Stomach Feel Fine in- 

Five Minutes

Wonder what upset your stomach— 
%hlch portion of the food did the 
damage- do you? Well, dop t bother. 
If your stomach Is In a revolt; If sour, 
gassy and upset, and what you just 
ate has fermented Into stubborn 
lumps; your head dizxy and aches; 
belch gases and acids and eructate 
undigested food; breath foul, tongue 
coated Just take a ^little DiapepsIn 
and., in five minutes you truly will 
wonder what became of the Indiges
tion and distress.

Millions of men and \vomen to-day 
know that it is' needless to have a 
bad stomach. A little Diapepsin oc- 
caalonally keeps this delicate organ 
regulated and they eat their favorite 
foods without fear.

If your stomach doesn’t take care of 
your liberal limit» without rebellion; 
If your food la a damage instead of a 
help, remember the quickest, surest, 
most harmless relief la Pape’s Dia
pe pain which costs ohly fifteen cept- 
for a large case at drug stores. It’s 
truly wonderful—It digests food and 
sets things straight, so gently and 
easily that It is really astonishing. 
Please, for your sake, don’t go on and 
on with a weak, disordered stomach; 
It’s so unnecessary.

Ladisa’ Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, linen's
and ladles' tailor, room 6. Haynes 
BIIl. Port street

ooo
Haena A Thomson, Pandora Ave.—

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

boo
, * c* —Cases of cruelty ‘phone 
L173iCt<>r RuS,e11- 1,21 ; weretary.

o o o
^^Ltrectere‘ Leek I—CHOICE FIR 
DOORS. WINDOWS. GLASS, etc.. In 
■took. R. A. Green A Co., Phone mi. 
Shop at 1166 North Park street Es
timates free. ■ . . . ... - A

O O o
T*J* *• C» Funeral Ce» Chas. Hay- 

w*rd. President, are located In their 
new premise*. 734 Broughton Strqgt. • 

o o o
Economy Wet Weak Laundry— 

Family wash. 76a a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough
ly washed. Phone 311». 2413 Bridge
Street ,

o o o
Phene S64 for good mill wood. $3.00 

double load. Sl.tO single load. •
OOO >

Teaming.—O. F. Blswanger. dealer 
in co*l end teaming. ’Phone F*t»3. • 

o o o
For good core Phone 607. Auto and 

Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug-
laa e

ooo
Autoa for Hire—Phones, day 4*66; 

night L4484; stylish cars, expert driv
ers. quick service. •

—-----   ;--O O O
Meet me at the Blsmsrck •

o o o
Auto and Taxi Stand, corner Fort 

and Douglaa Phone now 807. •
O o O

Locke Repairs end Keya—Watte»
& Knap ton, 610 Pandora street Phone 
243». - e

o o o
Roofing.—Slate. Tar and Gravel. Re

pairs promptly attended to. We guar
antee all new work. Geo. Thomas, 
Phone L47I2. e

o o o
To Employers—We have 100 men of 

all trades; can supply you without 
charte. Phone mo. The V. I Employ
ment Bureau. •

O O O
Both Feet Frozen.—And what was

worse, they were frozen In bed. Better 
take the tip and get an earthen hot 
water bottle. It stays hot all night. It 
won’t leak. It la mighty comfortable. 
$1 00, at R. A. Brown A Co.'a, 1302 
Douglaa Street. •

o o o
Full-Dress Suits Rented. 60» Tatea

Street e
o o o

•well Prizes, Beet Music, Good Sup
per, Fine Dance Fleer. Don’t mise the 
Eagleo’ Grand Masque Ball at Con
naught Hell, Friday night, Feb. K •

o o o
eat Me at MacKinnons' Clothing 

Sale, 557 Johnson Street •
o o o

Shot Big Panther—An eight-foot
panther was shot at Ooldstream close 
tc the fire hall yesterday. It Is un
usual for the animals to come so near 
the city. *
.o **’ o

Royal Jubilee Hospital.—To-morrow, 
the first Sunday in Trent. there will he 
a Church of England service In the 
Memorial Chapel of the Royal Jubilee 
hospital at 10.30 a m Residents of 
the neighborhood as well as members 
of the hospital staff, nurses, and pa
tients, are expected to attend.

O O O
Commissioner Arrives To - merrew.—

Commissioner Rees arrives In Vic
toria to-morrow His first engage
ment will be at 7.30 p, m.. when he 
will meet past and present officers of 
thf*6aJvatlon Army in the citadel. 
Sunday at 11 he will conduct a “holi
ness’’ meeting In the same place and 
at 3 o’clock will address a mass meet
ing In the Crystal theatre on The 
World-wide Work of the Army.” In 
the evening he will hold an evangel
istic meeting in the same hall He 
will leave for Vancouver on Monday^,,

Sands A Fulton, Ltd» funeral di
rectors, 1616 Quadra street. Phone 
3306.

o o o
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

to 9th, 1913. •
' OOO’
Wintor Costa marked to clear at $6. 

$7 and $8 Travellers sample oddments 
in women’s vests, at half-price. Sea- 
brook Young. 613 Johnson Street. « 

o o o
Hav, Ov.rco.t Comfort et $14.SC

Rf-Kular IU, $20. $22 B0, m.-dtum or 
heavy weights. J. tf. Harvey, Ltd., €14 
Yates Street •

O o o
Tew Big Valuable Prizes to be given 

aw»> at the Eagles’ Grand Masque 
Ball will he on display at D. Spencer's, 
Ltd» Douglas and View street window, 
oil next week. Walk down next Sun 
day and show your girt the «well even 
ing gown that she eon hove for noth

O o o
Daffodils, Daffodils—36c. per dozen 

3 dozen for $1. Saturday only Brown 
Bros.. 618 View Street. Phone 126»

O O O
Rochon’s, makers of fine candles and 

chocolates. None Better’ Our fix
tures are now Installed and we have 
the most up-to-date candy store In 
British Columbia ,

o o o
Tha office of Robt Porter A Sons. 

Limited, ha.s been removed to Law 
Chambers, 531 Bastion Street, 

o o o
Wanted—1.500 Men to buy $26 00 

suits for 112 50, at MacKinnons, 667 
Johnson Street. #

JO o o »
A New Shipment of the Following 

delicatessen has Just been received at 
the “Hotel Kalserhof” from Mil
waukee, Wia : Frankfurter Sausage. 
Stuttgartcr Knackwurst. Wieaer Sau- 
sagr. Blood Sausage, SnuAed Pork 
Sausage. Lacha Ham. Tongue Sau
sage, Goettinger Cervelet, (iothaer 
Cervelet. Braunschwelger Cervnlat. 
Smoked Gooeebreast, Braunschwelger 
Liver Sausage. Truffel Liver Sausage, 
Geese Liver Sausage. Sardellen Liver 
Sausage. Milano Salami, Holatelner 
Meat Sausage. Kosher Sausage. Be
side* this a full line of home made 
sausages, cooked meat*, delicatessen, 
etc., la always carried In stock in the 
retail department. •

o o o
Ta Meet on Monday—The Victoria 

branch of the Imperial British Israel 
Association will meet on Monday. Feh. 
16. at 8 o’clock, in the A. O. V. W hail 
Upstairs, Yates Street.

o o o
Struck by Falling Timber—Joseph 

Mysara sustained a badly bruised leg 
when a falling timber struck him at 
the corner of Government street and 
Yates street, ’where he wee working 
on the premises of the old Market 
building. He was taken to St. Joseph’s 
hospital, where It was found that the 
bone was not broken.

O o o
TO ALL LOVERS OF MUSIC.

GBAVBR BOARD. — RACTNK HlÿOifc. ' READING'LOCKS

SATURDAY SPECIAL
60c Brooms Reduced to 45c

Our Saturday special are creating more and more interest 
every week, for they are the most noteworthy offerings of the 
day. To-morrow we will offer an article which mi home can 

without—a Corn Itroom, regular 60c. Saturday 45* 
We are clearing out an entire lot of slightly cheaper grade 
Brooms for 15*. Don’t fail to get one.

B. C. Hardware Company, Ltd.
Phone 81 > 825 Fort Street

JAPALAC. BAPCO PAINTS. LORAIN RANGES

aSte”

FOUNDATION.

tribulations, *

ty consolation* 
on greet Irritation* 

strongest Nations j»se!

Thr Toronto Acadrmy of Music 
WcHtcrn. with offices and studios 
Duncan building. 11» Pender street. 
Vancouver, are opening up a branch 
academy here with ap'd*! depart
ments for vocal, piano, violin, man
dolin, dancing, elocution, dramatic art; 
thoroughly competent professors to be 
In charge, of each apartment. They, 
will also have a special practice root* 
v. here pupils can *1» at certain ht/fr* 
of the day to pràctl. ♦*. To organlx/and 
get their classes started quickly: they 
have reduced their 160 scholar.^Ip* to 
136. Their advance men are now In 
town enrolling pupils. While this com-, 
parallvely is a new Institution at Van
couver. their studios there only having 
been opened uç since last September, 
their pupils must be quite pleased with 
results, their books showing an enroll
ment of over four hundred students, 
and present Indications are that they 
will he equally successful here, They 
cordiaHy invite Investigation of their 
methods of teaching and the manner 
of conducting the Institution, any In
formation will be gladly given by 
either the advance men pr at the 
studios «

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY~]

Victoria Timea, February T, 1888.
„ “r “e<,r*e ,WI,e; 51 >**"• O'-"» »• Ht Joseph', hospital last
night Deceased arrived In this city In 1SS2. and was enraged for a 
short time on the Evening Post. He had held official positions In India. 
Australia and l allfomla before coming to British Columbia He was 
recently registrar of the Supreme Court at New Westminster.
thls’rtt/ ThV'-J?,* marr'ed evenln* «° M1- Fanny Keegan, of 
this city. The wedding ceremony was performed at the Globe hotel 
Esquimau, by the Rev, Donald Fraser.

Thl, afternoon the draw In th. Harbor Bridge of the Esquimau * 
Nanaimo Railway war swung Into position, both ends resting on the 
piers, and now forma part of the bridge proper.
nr .hf’s °* H \ yesterday received the sad news
of the death of hit younger brother. Thomas Francis Fawcett, who died at Kamloops on th. »0.h ult. Mr. Edgar Fawcett left si! tiVÏL £ 
Kamloops, but was unable to eee the deceased before he died, being de
layed by snows!Ides en the Canadian Pacific railway

Lampson Street School A large
number of architects have made plan. ..... ^.urro a permit f, 
for competitive selection for the new of a sls-roolhed house
kphiHtl I k fl I amnsnn .. e — — -. *

tab. puce to-night tn the Fo^ rua™7 >Tn*^e s^taï ^d^ 
s’ Hall. Ilr.Mi.I str.M *11 ... J fl°clal and d«nca

school on Lampson street.
000

Daughters of Scotland- Th* monthly 
meeting of the Daughters of Scotland 
will tu"
esters’ Hall, Broad street. All mem
bers and friends are expected to at
tend.

OOO
Tim* is Lengthened- The poster 

ompetition being held by the Citizens’ 
Committee, which was to have closed 
»n February 14. will not he closed un
til February 20. This decision has 
l*cen reached as the executive wishes 
to devote attention to other details, 
particularly those in connection with 
the campaign for funds.

OOO
To Get Over Ice—This morning there
as a stiff frost In the ground and the 

hills of the city were coated with Ice, 
A novel means was adopted by team
sters to enable their animals to draw 
heavy loads up the grades. This con
sisted of leather shoes, with calks or 
i halns run thr >ugh them, which were 
strapped to the forefeet of the horses.

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S It’s A)) Right

A FEBRUARY SALE OF 
AUTOS!!

Ther, ere sain of every description on every aide, and why net an Automobile Sale? Mere are a few remark- 
---------  —— “Here ef ehghtly ueed end demonetratien cere.

One five-passenger 1912 Model R., “Ru*eU,’i 
4-cylinder, 30 h.p„ Coat new, *2800.

sow OFFERED FOE *1800
One eeven-passenger HI lent Knight "Rowell," com- 

plate with ell equipment Guaranteed In pert eat 
order. Copt new Wee. For quick eele....03500

One llupp-Yeates Electric Coupe, only used to
demonstrate; Ideal for ladle*’ use. Price new 
$3100. For Immediate sale ............. ..$3500 1

In addition to these we have h»coral other big 
bargains In second-hand car*. Prices from
$1909 to ......................... .. ........................... M250

730 Yates Street THOMAS PLIMLEY 727-731 Johnson 
Phene C97

Oek Oey Building—Cork and Hat. h 
have secured a permit for the erection 
of e alx-roolhed house on Mitchell 
b^r* ** * CO-t of thr,'e tboosand dol-

ooo
Valentine Social—Next Friday. Feb

....... - -V'V. ees. aim imm p
will lu* held In I’olwocil Hall under the 
auspices of the Pohyood Women’s In 
stltute.

ooo
Scandinavian Brotherhood —The

Scandinavian Brotherhood of America 
will meet at 3 p. m. next Sunday in 
the hall at the corner of Wilson street 
and Fatherin'* street. At 5 p. m. a so
cial meeting will to held.

ooo
First Presbyterian Church — The

Sunday morning sermon at the First 
PresbyteHan Church will I* preached 
u ,, !V: DJ; MavKa>- of Westminster 
Hall (the Presbyterian college at Van
couver). and not by Dr. McRae, as pre
viously announced. Dr. Ma. Kay will 
also Introduce the new minister to his 
congregation.

o p o
Women's Canadian ClultfhMrs. J H

Gordon, untir recently trJksurer of the 
Wumgn:a Canadian Club, has moved to 
\ ancouver, where her husband has 
been made mupklpal inspector of 
schools. Members of the club are re
quested to note that Mrs. Frank An
drews, 1358 Pandora avenue, is now 
the treasurer to whom the dues should 
be paid.

ooo
Induction of New Potter-Th. ser-

X1” for *?• Induction Of the Rev. Juba 
Gibson Inkster will be held In the First 
Presbytérien Church to-night et « 
o'clock, end a cordial invitation Is ex
tended to all Interested to attend. Thle 
Intimation la mado because of an im
pression that has been created that 
formal Invitations have been isaued for 
the proceedings.

ooo
E8QUIMALT TOWNSHIP.

Architects furnishing plans for the 
proposed addition to Lampoon Street 
school, will please take notice that the 
following additional accommodation to 
the present building will be required:

I. Two wings, containing four rooms 
each, capable of seating about 4SD 
children.

S. An assembly room, capable 
seating about 800 children.

S.’One additional school room over 
the assembly room. The whole to be 
water or steam-heated, modern Sani
tary arrangements to be Installed and 
connected to septic tanka basement 
floor» to be of concrete, ventilation and 
light to be given the greatest consid
eration.

Plane and drawings are to be seat la 
without name or other marks of Iden
tification, accompanied by a sealed en
velope containing the name of the 
architect. .

Any further Information required, 
may be obtained on application to the 
undersigned.

!AHT,

Esquimelt School Boar^ 
Thoburn Po. O.

You and Your Family Can 
Command the Music 

of the World for 
Only $26.00

J list $26—the sum that you fritter away every little 
while on things that gain you nothing—gives you the 
command of all th,c music of ajl the world; and you 
pay out. the $26 in small instalments, too. It’s so 
easy and so very much worth while that you should 
place an order right now.

The Columbia 
“Eclipse "

Just M Shown, Oak 
Finish, *26.00

Mahogany Finish *32.50 
@ On Easy Terms

3 he Eclipse ’ is a remarkable instrument in inanv 
ways. It is the instrument that combines the best 
features of Columbia instruments—the features that 
have made Columbia (Iraphophoyes and Giafonolas 
famous the world over—in a form that is within easy 
reach of those who do not care to pav more than a 
nominal price for such an instrument.
J he Eclipse is a great favorite wherever music is 
enjoyed. It is carrying its message of cheer and hap
piness into thousands of Canadian homes, and wher
ever it goes it adds to the immense wave of solid sat
isfaction that has swept the country since its intro
duction.
This instrument is 15% inches Square, plays three 
disc records with one winding. Certainly price need 
no longer deprive any lover of music of the endless 
enjoyment that only a Columbia can bring.

Always 
Look for 

This

—--

Trade Mark

vHearing Is Believing”—Hear the "Eclipse” 
Right Away

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

HICK & FRASER
This firm has been dissolved. The business will be conducted 

by

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
I at 1503 Douglaa Street.
* YOUR,PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

u THE PORK SHOP ft

Sheret Building 
1116 Blanchard Street

OPEN MONDAY

Q. L. WRIGHT. W. AOVe PHONE 1311
(Late of F erasers' Exchange.)

Underwee A—British I 
up to ILM. Saturday special, 
N. Harvey. Ltd. «H T-tee Bin 

ooo

tnd of the Victoria Devonian* 1 
held at Carte*. Han, tli Co 
Street thl* event»* »t a ***»< 
general >■»$■■■■ and * eodal

OOO
Weeld Ye. Uke to *«t a I

J.

liuet if i
•l HT Johnson

COMPETITIVE PLANS

Are wanted by the Esquimau I 
Board, tor the addition ef hr 
Mdjjb eeeembly ban to the

plk

Furvz

^33^4604
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fllon$ H»Wat<rfroDt
Shipping Ttzvrs from Day to Day

CENTURION ARRIVES 
AFTER FINE VOYAGE

Came in From United Kingdom 
This Afternoon—Fast Time 

. North,From 'Frisco

Completing an uneventful trip from 
the United Kingdom, the Harrison 
liner Centurion berthed at the outer 
docks this morning to discharge 400 
tons of general merchandise. Officer» 
of the steamshfb report fair weathe- 
almost throughout the entire trip. 
From San Francisco north, despite 
head winds and sea, she made a fast 
run, arriving Yn practically the same 
time as the, last Harrison boat, the 
Craftsman, two days and fifteen hours. 
The Centurion Is the vessel which In
augurated the service of the Harrison 
line between Liverpool and North Pa- 
clflc ports. She made her first visit 
here Jji April two yeprd ago, and since 
that-tlW the business of the company 
has almost trebled. From Victoria the 
Centurion will proceed to Vancouver, 
and after discharging there will return 
here to load heavy shipments of whale 
oil and lumber.

Panama Makes Slow Trip.
The1 Osaka Shown Kalsha liner is 

making slow progress "on her trip to 
Victoria, ovlniuto bad weather. On 
Wednesday night at 8 o’clock she was 
9S6 miles from. Victoria, and last night 
at the same hour she was 79* miles 
away, which shows that she made 
scarcely 260 miles In 24 hours. She 
generally averages clow to 800 miles 
a day. It Is probable that It will be 
date on Sunday before the liner puts 
N$to William Head. She will no doubt 
he in before sundown and be able to 
discharge lier cargo on Sunday night, 
clearing the following morning for the 
Sound.

SEVILLE TO LOAD FQR ORIENT.

San Francisco, Feb. 7.—The Harrison 
liner Crown of. Seville, due here late this 
month from Antwerp, has been placed on 
berth to 1°*<1 lumber and : .n**ral cargo 
at Portland for Manila. She will proceed 
from here to Piaget Sound and later go te 
Portland.

EXPECT A SHIPPING 
ANNOUNCEMENT SOON

Norman Waterhouse Visiting 
Victoria and is Pleased 

With Business Here

—i*We have been more than pleased 
with the business done In our Victoria 
office since we opened up here three 
months ago,” said Norman Water- 
house, of the well-known shipping firm 
of Frank Waterhouse and Company, 
of Seattle, to the Times at the Empress 
Hotel this fwu itThg, “and if that may 
be taken as a criterion, Victoria is one 
of the most prosperous titles an the 
coast. We plan great developments in 
the near future,” he continued, "and 
there 1» no doubt that when the Pan 
ama Canal is opened there will be t 
revolution in the shipping business all 
over the world. Victoria is to l>< eog: 
gratulated that her business men are 
so alive to the importance of the event. 
With the increased dock facilities you 
should benefit as much as any city on 
the coast."

Asked what arrangements have been 
made for handling" the business of the 
Royal Mall line, which will establish a 
service-from Europe to Victoria when 
the canal Is completed, Mr. Water- 
house said:

"I cannot say what they will do. E. 
J. M. Nash, their confidential agent, 
when In Seattle a short time since, 
stated that he himself did not know 
what the company's plans are yet He 
has returned to New York, but we hope 
to hear something definite in the near 
future.” y

Last evening Mr. Waterhouse and 
his brother, John Waterhouse, who is 

Xloyda* sub-agent here, were In con
ference with Captain C. Gardlnor- 
Johnston, chief agent for IJoyds In 
British Columbia. As a result an an
nouncement will shortly be made that 
will be of great interest to the ship
ping men in this city.

TERMINATED TD-DJIY
ENGINEER CONTRADICTED 

STATEMENTS OF FIREMAN

Capt, Cockle, Master of the 
Steamer, and Two Divers 

Among Witnesses

Swell Prizes, Best Mueic, Good Sup
per, Fine Dance Fleer. Don’t miee the 
Eaglet’ Grand Masque Ball at Con- 
naught Hall, Friday night, Feb. 14. •

ATLANTIC STEERAGE RATE CUT.

Hamburg. Feb. 8—The German and 
Dutch steamship llnee announced to-day 
that the steerage rate from Europe to 
Canada would be cut to 839 Instead of $40 
The cut Include* also the Austro-A meri- 
can service from Trieste, Austria, to Mont
real.

Shortly after noon to-day the last 
evldence^ln the Cheslnkee Inquiry was 
taken ami the court which sat In Van
couver as well as in this city adjourn
ed. Capt. Geo. Robertson, commis
sioner, announced before the adjourn
ment that he hoped to deliver Judgment 
In about two weeks. Wide Interest has 
been' manifested In the case and the 
verdict of the court will be eagerly 
looked for by shipping men. as well as 
ether citizens of all British Columbia

At 10 o'clock this morning the in
quiry was resumed and four witnesses 
were heard, the two divers, Capt. 
cockle, master of Thé «earner, and 
Chief Engineer Thomas, also of the 
Chcslakee. Yesterday afternoon the 
court visited the wrecked steamer at 
Esquimau ami personally examined 
the veasel. This morning they were 
better qualified to question the wit
nesses regarding the condition of the 
ship, Those giving evidence were sub
jected to many pertinent inquiries from 
Capt. Chas. Eddie, one of the assessors.

Nose of the witnesses this rooming 
were able to attribute any cause for 
the disaster. Juat before Chief En
gineer Thomas iefrt the stand he was 
questioned regarding the bilge pumps, 
and stated that they were In good 
working order. A Japanese fireman, 
who gave evidence earlier In the in
quiry, had said that the bilges were 
out of commission and that they had 
not been tested for some time. The 
court Immediately commenced ques
tioning on this point and the chief en
gineer remarked that the firemen's 
statements were grossly Incorrect.

Diver Moore on Stand.
Diver Moore, an experienced diver In 

the employ of the British Columbia 
Salvage Company, who was a diver In 
the British navy, was the first witness

The Mo£ Convenient 
House Imaginable

In Oak Bay, fivq room bungalow witli apace, for two or 
three more rooms upataira; stairs completed. Pull boarded 
basement, waahtubs, furnace, wood lift, big balcony in front, 
large panelled hall with seat, lrubrtlla stand and ha track. 
Diningroom with beautiful buffet, bay window with seat, plate- 
rail, etc., sittingroom with open fireplace, bookcases, window 
seat, through pantry with extra large cupboards, plate rack, 
etc. Bedrooms tinted and finished in white enamel. Bathroom 
with medicine chest, towel rails and soiled linen chute to clip- 

• board in basement. Lot 50x112 ; neatly fenced.

Price $5,350
On easy terms.

TRANSPORTATION

Y^irfVinch *(o.M
f PHONEI45 521 FORT ST,

id

Van Anda until several days after the 
Salvor. Hta first work was to make 
his way into the engtneraom and cut a 
hole through the after bulkhead In or
der to allow the water to flow Into the 
englneroom, from where one qf the big 
pumps was drawing. He then shored 
up the saloon and sealed It. Moore 
said that the upper corner of the port 
door amidships was béat slightly, but 
he did not think muç|i water would en
ter through this. He saw no storm 
vgives an the steamer In plugging up 
the scuppers. Capt. Eddie tried to 
draw from Moore information as to 
whether It was necessary to caulk the 
forward doors, but he refused. Wit
ness said that he was sent below with 
orders to do It and not to recommend 
to his superiors what should be car

ed out.
Moore said that had the lower part 

of the forward cargo doors been Iron 
instead of wood the leak there would 
not have been so great. He estimated 
the distance between the two doors at 
about an Inch, but later thought that 
It was about a quarter of an Inch. 
Capt. Eddie tried to get the exact dis
tance, and attempted to find out how 
Moore estimated a space. The assessor' 
asked Moore if he knew the diameter 
of a half penny and the diver replied 
tjiat he thought It about half an Inch 
Capt. Eddie then asked him if he would 
be surprised to know that It was ex
actly an Inch. Modte replied. “You 
might say so." and a smile went rotind 

Donaldson Recalled.

Double Track Route
* Three trains dally from

Chicago to New York and 
Philadelphia via Niagara 

^ Falls
Two trains dally from Chicago to

Detroit, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, 
Portland and Boston

Standard Pullman and Tourist Sleeping Cara.
Through Tickets—Choice of Routes.

C. F. EARLE, City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
Office, Wharf Street. Near Poet Office

Diver Donaldson, who was on 
He said that he did not i*ach 1 stand yesterday, was recalled

IT IS WORTH YOUR WHILE 
TO SEE OUR SPRING LINES

The longer we ere In business in Victoria the more we realize the great demand for the better aort of Men'a Wear. We have 
gone one notch higher this season than any previous one. Our new lines are arriving daily, and it will pay you to watch our 
windows.

New “Arrow 
Shirts”

We have just received fifty 
dozen of Cluett Shirts in the 
new spring designs, made in 
negligee, with stiff euffs," also 
with French chuffs with collars 
to match. Prices #1.50 to $3.50;

Wool Taffeta 
Shirts

New Wool Taffeta Shirts in 
fine hair stripe, plain colors 
and fancy designs, made with 
French cuffs, double stitched 
with eilk, and collars to match.

Special Price

L50$4.

New York 
Neckwear

Thirty dozen of uew Neckwear 
in all the very latest stripes 
anil floral designs, with bor
dered ends.- Beg. values up to 

#1.00. Your choice

SATURDAY

50c

Cloui.iig at
Big Reduc

tions
We still have alunit 150 Suita, 
made in the new styles and of 
tlie very finest Vwceils and 
worsteds. You can buy values 
to #30 Tor #15.00, and values tb 

$35 for #20.00.

questioned extensively regarding the 
ports and the cargo doors, but failed 
to throw any further light on the dls-

Capt. Cockle, when questioned as to 
whether the amidshlp doors were al
ways kept closed, replied in the nega
tive. There was a standing order that^ 
In case of heavy weather they phould 
be closed, but when there was no sea 
they were kept open for hotb ventila
tion and convenience. Capt. Cockle 
was asleep when the Cheslakee listed. 
The court wished to know tf he had 
been <»■ watch whet hef he would have 
had the doors closed that night. If 
the weather was the same as when he 
turned In he would not, but he did not 
know ef the conditions later. He ad
mitted that there were two Iron doors 
ready to be shipped in place of the 
wooden ones forward, but ho never 
deemed It necessary to have the more 
substantial doors. Capt. Eddie said 
that the Chcslakee was built for shelt
ered waters and he wanted to know 
whether the run on which she was be
ing operated came under this heading. 
He replied that It did. Capt. Cockle 
did not think the coast such a had 
one, but admitted that there might be 
a few more lights on hie run.

Chief Engineer's Evidence.
Chief Engineer Thomas had little new 

to tell the court. exc« pt that he felt 
convinced that | the port door was 
closed, which he was not sure of when 
the Inquiry was held at Vancouver. 
He bad nothing to do with the opening 
and closing of the doom. If he had no 
lived water coming In through them he 
would most certainly interfere and 
dose them. After noticing water com 
lng Into the englneroom Thomas went 
up on to the main deck to plug an 
opening. In the alley-way there was 

great deal of water rushing aft. In 
fact it was seething. He admitted 
there must haw been a targe opening 
somewhere to permit such a volume of 
water to énter the ship, but where the 
opening was he could not. say. He 
could ority ass urn,- it cams through the 
cargo doors. When he found water on 
the main deck he did not bother with 
Plugging up the opening he had Intend
ed to, but set a lout to warn a number 
of the passengers. After this he 
turned below and started the port 
bilge pump, which worked. He knew 
this because It did not race, drawing 
rather slowly. The ckurt questioned 
him regarding the pumps and he em 
phafhally denied the statements made 
by the Japanese fireman. He admitted 
that the strong box. a part, of the pump, 
had become filled with small coal, de
spite extra precautions taken.

Storm Valve Inspected.
One of the storm valves carried by 

the Cheelakee was presented before the 
court by Chief Engineer Thomas, who 
explained Its working. This shows 
that the statements to the effect that 
the Cheelakee was not equipped with 
storm valves is untrue. ,

It i* known that the starboard amld- 
alilp door was open at the time of the 
dl«*anter and the whole question now 
hinges <>n whether the port amidshlp 
door was also open.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY CO.

RICHARDSON & STEPHENS
1413 Government Street

7 JT !
Westholmc Building

—

MARINE NOTES
Late to-night the C. P. R. «tramer 

Prince»*-May, Capt. McLeod. Is sailing 
for Prince Rtjprri and Skagway.

• • •
The C. P. R. rteamer Prince Rupert 

Capt. McKenzie, waa reported passing 
out at Prince Rupert at 9.26 o'clock this 
morning. She la due to arrix'e here on 
Sunday morning.

The traffic through the Sues Canal 
last year showed an increase of 404 
vessel» over 1911. The Increase In re
ceipts amounted to 8380.060. Tie 
duct Ion of canal dues to 6.î6-<5Àncs per 
ton went into effect January 1, 1913.

• • •
n Negotiations are proceeding between 
the government of Samoa and the 
North German Lloyd Company for the 
establishment of a German steamship 
line between Samoa and other German 
possessions In tile South Seas.

The barquentlne Amaranth, which 
arrived on the Columbia River from 
Valparaiso last Monday, reporta I 
ipg encountered a veritable typhoon
shortly after leaving the South Amerl 
can port, which lasted nearly a week, 
and during which" time she lost every 
stitch of canvas. «_______

Under the British Merchant Ship
ping Act women mny be carried 
ships' doctors. A case has Just oc
curred In which the medical welfare of 

I a verse! conveying from the Clyde to 
iku*traits, among other passenger 

I number of «-uuKcatttar waa placed tn 
féminine hand!. v

British Colombia Coast Service
Princess May leaves Victoria for Alert Bay, Prinoe Rupert, Port 

Simpson, Wrangel, Juneau, and Skagway, on February 7 and 21, at 11 
pm * .

Steamer Charmer leaves Victoria midnight every Monday for Nan
aimo, Union Bay, Comox. Also leaves Nanuiipo Wednesdays and Frl- 
duys at 1 p. m.

S. S. Queen City leaves Vancouver 4 p. m. every Tuesday for 
Campbell River, Powell River, Hardy Bay. Rivers Inlet, and Ocean Falls.

Princess Beatrice leaves Vancouver 10 p.. m. every Wednesday for 
Campbell River, Alert Bay and Prince Rupert.

To Vancouver, 10.30 a. m., 2.30 p. m.. 11.46 p. m. dally.
To Seattle, 4.30 p. m. daily.
Ticket» for sale and-reservations made at C. P. R. ticket office, 1102 

Government Street
Phone 174. L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent.

The Ueion Steamship Company 
The Boscowitz Steamship Company

Coast Service
Sailings every Wednesday for Campbell River. Hardy Bay, Rivers 

Inlet Ocean Fails. Bella Coots.
Sarinrs every Saturday for Namu. Bv la Bella. f Skeens River 

Prince Rupert Earns, Granby Bay. Stewart
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent. 7

Poona 1025 1003 Government Street

SHIPPING
intelligence

Steamer _ 
Francisco; ^

February' 0.
Fan Pedro, Cal.—Arrived:

Beaver, Portland via San 
$lr. Siskiyou, Tacoma; sir. Carmel. 
Gray a Harbor via Santa Barbara; str. 
Vanguard, Eureka via Redondo Beach; 
•tr. Yoeemlte, Portland via San Fran
cisco; str Mandalay, Crescent City; 
sir. San Gabriel. Umpqua River. Sail
ed: Steamer President Seattle via San 
Francisco; sir. Palsy Freeman, Port 
San Luis.

Aberdeen, Wash.—Arrived : Steamer 
Fair Oak» and Shoshone. San Francis
co. Sailed: Steamer Coronado. San 
Pedro; str. Centralia and schnr. Roy 
Somers, San Francisco.

Raymond, Wash —Sailed: Steamers 
Saginaw and Santa Barbara, San 
Francisco. Arrived: Steamer Carlos, 
San Francisco.

Astoria, Ore.—Arrived: Roee City, 
Ban Francisco and San Pedro; gasoline 
mb nr. Anvil. Bandon. Sailed: Steamer 
Navajo, Sari Francisco; steam achnr. 
Yellowstone, San Francisco: stra. 
Westerner and Camino. San Francis
co; str. Bear, San Francisco and San 
Pedro.

San Francisco, Cal.—Arrived: Str. 
Keukon Maru. Karntsu; »tr. Ftfield, 
Bandon; str. Enterprise, Hilo; atr. 
Brooklyn. Bandon; sir. Nippon Maru. 
Hongkong; str. City of Para, Ancon; 
str. Rochelle, Portland; str. Daisy 
Mitchell, Gray» Harbor. Sailed: Ger
man str. Cleveland, Yokohama; str. 
Raymond, Wlllapa Harbor.

Seattle. Wash.—Arrived: Ship Ben
jamin F. Packard. Eagle Harbor; 
barque J. D. Peters. Port Blakeley; 
ship St.
Strs. Queen, Leelanaw and Catania, 
San Francisco; str. Alaskan, Tacoma; 
achnr. Alex T. Brown, Bellingham.

Tacoma, Wash-.1- - Arrived r - 8tr. Aiaa- 
kan, San Francisco; str. Faison, San 
Francisco; str. Awa Maru, Seattle. 
Sailed: Str. Darnara, San Francisco.

Fer San Fraaiim
Mi

Southern 
California

From Victoria 1 a. th. every WedneMeg. 
8.8. UMAUlLA or SENATOR, and It 

. every Thursday from Beattie. S.flL 
’RESIDENT or QUEEN.,
For South -astern Alneka 8.8. CURACAgl 

leave» Seattle February 12, at 9 pjn 
Oevnn Sad raff tickets to New Ter* anil 

all other cltlee via San Fi&nclafce. { 
Freight and Ticket oificve, Hi» Wharf 

street.
R. P. RITffET A CO.. General Agents. 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent, 

MM Government St

ROYAL MAIL STEaMERS 
PORTLAND. MAINE. TO LIVERPOOL
Canada ......  Feb. 22 Dominion ... Mar. 1

Paul, Port Blakeley,—Sailed; {Teutonic Mar. 1 Cymric........  Mar. 11
“Teutonic." "Canada" and “Dominion" 

carry one class cabin til.) and Uasa

Baggage checked through to steamer In 
bond, no Hotel or Transfer Expenses 

Company's office, <19 Second Ave* S- nt- 
tle. 1 doors from Cherry -street—Or-fcocxt' 
Railroad and Steamship Agents.

-WIRELESS 
IERORTS

Feb. 9, 8 a. m.
Point Grey.—Cloudy; calm; 30; thick; 
‘award.
Cape Laxo.—Cloudy; N. W.; light; 

80.44 ; 24; sea smooth.
Tatoôsh.—Cloudy; E.; 41 miles; 29.98; 

48; sea smooth. In, 8. S. Senator. 4 a. 
m.. Colonel Drake, 1 a. m. Out, 8. S. 
Nome City, T a. m. In. bound out. 
Standard Oil steamer. In, Waahlenaw, 
7 a.m.

Pachena.—Cloudy; N. W.; 80.1k 
Eatevan.—42Ioudy; calm; 29.16; 31;
sa smooth. Spoke S. 8- Panama Maru. 

10.05 p. m.. position at 8 p. m , 48.13 N. 
142.08 W. . ■ ' ,

Trlahgle.—Cloudy; E. 29.81; 88; light 
swell. Spoke S. 8. Tee», 7 a. m., leav
ing Quatsino Sound, southbound.

Ikeda—Cloudy; 8. W.; 29.91; 48; 
moderate.

Prince Rupert.—Cloudy ; calm; 80.05; 
II; sea smooth. /

Dead Tree Point.—Cloudy; N. W.; 
sea smooth.

Alert Bay.—Cloudy; 1L; sea smooth.

Where Are Suite and Ovbreeats be
ing sold for one-half price? Follow 
the crowd to MacKinnons' Clothing 
Sale, 667 Johnson Street, and see.

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Via Port Angel»* and Port 

Townsvnd
Daylight Service. xç; 

Feat Steel Steam»hip

“SOL DUC"
Leaves Victoria at 11:09 a.m Dally 
Except Sunday, from Conad'an 
Pacific Dock. Returning leavts 
Seattle Delly^ JBxcvpt Sunday at

E. E BLACKWOOD. Agent. 
Tel. 455. 1234 Government 8t.

WHITE STAR-

SANTA ROSALIA IS FINED
I6JÛ00 ON REACHING RIVER

JPortlgnd. Feb. I.—Because Capt. 
chard, master of the British steamer 
la Horallu, of the Maple Leaf line, 
to produce a bill of health signed by th»£ 
American consul at Nanaimo, B. CL, on 
his arrival in the river, a fine of $6.010 waa 

aaaed against the ship by Colhctor of 
rustom» Parker, at Astoria, and an' ef
fort waa made to file a bend with Collec
tor of Customs Malcom here, but he we» 
without authority to accept it. Capt Prit
chard reported to the federal authorities 

t ha waa told at Nanaimo an Ameri
can consulate waa no longer maintained 
there. As In all such cases a statement 
Witt be made to officials at Washington, 
with the result the fine will at heat be 
reduced and probably eliminated, if hie 
explanation le aubetantteted.

SENATOR IN FROM 'FRISCO.

Th 1 iiririe Coast steamship Stn t- 
tor, CapL Reilly, arrived In port early 
this morning from San Francisco after 
a rough trip. The following passenger^ 
disembarked here: A. Richardson, H. 
W. Ran and wife, H. Thompson and 
wife, W. L. Morrison, Mr». Maui 
Lover. Mrs. L. Roberta. Geo. Warren, 
O. H. Bent Cordells M. Nolle, Mrs 
•Susan Robert, P. McKinley. Ada* 
Pawn. Erick Roe, Will Tomki* and 
wife. J. W. MitchelL

0435
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I j°u get manied this spiing, you simply can t afford to do any house furnishing without first seeing usl How much does it cost to furnish a hornet That’s the question, and our answer 
Vtrj little, if \ou know where to buy and how to buy.” Certainly we will say buy here. We’ll teach you how, and it will be a lesson in economy.

iwMIMti

New Dressers, Chiffon- 

ieres and Bedroom Sets
Embodying many new designs and flushes. 

Every number is truly a thing of beauty and those 
who arc contemplating replacing their bedroom 
sets with attractive pieces should not fail to come 
in and look these over. Do so at once.
GENUINE TUNA-MAHOGANY DRESSER, top 

24x48, bevelled glass 30x40...................$105.00
CHIFFONIER E to match....... ................. $90.00
SOMNOE to match ...................................... $30.00
BEDROOM CHAIR, with cane seat, to match,

............................................................... $18.00
BEDROOM ROCKER, with cane seat, to match,
at.............................................x. ..................................... $20.00

BEDSTEAD, full size, to match................$75.00
DRESSING TABLE, to match.......... .. $70.00

Above set in the popular Sheraton design.
Among other arrivals are some lovely White 

Enamel Bedroom Sets, including Bathroom Stools 
at $3, and White Enamel "Bedroom Chairs at 
$2.50, and Rocker $3—all having cane seats.

Red Gum Bedroom Sets
If you are looking for good substantial furniture of a 

fine and rich appearance at a moderate price, you should 
take the elevator to our Foftrth Floor and look over our 
new arrivals in this liue.
PRINCESS DRESSERS, red gum wood, natural finish, 

at .................'................................ ....................... *33.30
CHIFFONIERS TO MATCH  ...................... *32.50
WASHSTAND TO MATCH .............................. *10.00
DRESSING TAULE TO MATCH ..........................*20.00
RED GUM WOOD, NATURAL FINISH, SUITE OF FIVE 

PIECES, square posted bed, dresser, dressing table, chif- 
foniere and somnoe. Per suite ,............. .......... *130.00

RED GUM WOOD, NATURAL FINISH, SUITE OF FIVE 
PIECES, in Colonial design, bed, dresser, chiflfnniyre, 
dressing table and somnoe .....................",........*170.00

Office Furniture
Reflects Prosperity as “Clothes 

Makes the Manjf

It is a detriment to your business to have your office furnished with inferior
looking furniture. Display only the best; it will give forth signs of prosperity; it 
will instill confidence in those with whom you have business dealings. We can 
show you a line of Roll-Top, Flat-Top Desks, Office Tables, Typewriter Desks, 
Office ( hairs that is without a doubt unequalled in Victoria. Here are a few 

, office furniture prices selected at random :
TOP DESKS, in mahogany, oak; golden, Early English and fumed finishes; 

$50 and up.
Ü'AT TOP DESKS in mahogany, oak; golden, Early English and fumed finishes; 
$35 and more.
Quartered oak, golden finish, OFFICE TABLE, size 33x54, 2 drawers, $27.
ROLL TOP DESK, in elm, gold finish, $33.50.
TYPEWRITER CHAIR, golden finished oak, adjustable back, revolving seat,

T\ PEW RIT ER CHAIR, cane seat, adjustable and leather padded back, Early Eng
lish and golden oak finishes, $8.00.

TYPEWRITER CHAIR, upholstered leather seat and back, $10.00.
OIPPJL REVOLVING CHAIRS, golden and Earl}' English oak finishes, as low as

$6.50. —. —

Reversible Rugs for 
Bedside or Hearth
Thirty by sixty inches. They are just the thing to 

save your fine rugs by placing them in spots 
where the wear is greatest. There are many 
beautiful and exquisite designs and you can buy 
them with the assurance that they will give 
long wear. Price .................................... .$1.75

We are also showing an unusually fine line of 
French Wilton Rugs in a great variety of de
signs, size 27 biches by sixty inches. Also very 
practical for use as Hearth and Bedside Rugs. 
Price .............................................................. $4.00

The New Way to 
Cook

You no longer have to go on day after day cooking and 
serving in the same old way.

Give a casserole dinner in Guernsey Earthenware.
Say, for instance, soup cooked and served in petite 

marmites ; then a steak eu casserole with potatoes au gratin j 
and end with a custard cooked in those dainty Guernsey 
custard cups—and coffee served piping hot from a Guern
sey coffee pot.

This is but one of the hundreds of pleasing little din
ners that will be different—distinctive.

Guernsey Earthenware itself is inexpensive—and the 
many ways it can be used to appetizingly and attractively 
utilize the “left-overs will appeal instantly to every 
housewife. | '

Learn now about this new way to cook. Come in and 
see Guernsey in all shapes from the custard cups to the 
family casserole.

in. .iubl mai aaru iuu Mun&I

VICTORIA’S POPULAR VICTORIA’S PO
HOME FURNISHOME FURNISHERS
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OVERALL WANTS TO 
BE REINSTATED

Former Cub Star Would Like 
to Get Back Into the Major 

Leagues After Retirement^-

Chicago. Feb. application of
Orval Overall, former pitcher, for tho 
Chicago NatloriM League Club, for re- 
Inatatemcnt. it was learned here last 
night, has been received at t behead- 
quarters of the national commission in 
Cincinnati. Overall refused to report 
to the club In the spring of 1911. /ey
ing that he had finished with baseball

Howard as Scout. -----——
Chicago. Feb. 7—Del Howard, one 

of the leading batters In the Pacific 
Coast League, has been engaged as 
scout for the Chicago National League 
Club in the Far West, according to an 
announcement made here to-day 
Howard, who formerly was a member 
of the Chicago Nationals, stopped over 
in Chicago to-day to complete ar
rangements for his services as a scout 
r»n his way from his honie at Kenney. 
111»., to San Francisco.

TEAMS FOR
TOMORROW

Thistle Line-up.
This is how the Thistles will Une-upjor 

their game With the 8.O.E. at the Royal 
Athletic Park to-morrow: Goa». Smart: 
fullback. Sheriff and Me Ewan; half-back*. 
Newman. Dickie i 'id Niven; forwards. 
Cask le. Grace. Kerr. Young and Lang 
Game commences at 2.30 sligrp.

__ Empire Soccer Team.
The Empire soccer team to meet the 

Victoria Wests at McDonald's field to
morrow is: Martin; Port and Pynn; 
Smith. Moss and Hawklnst Laity. Fraser. 
Donald. Turner and Davis. Reserves. 
Nash. Wray ami Norris. ■*

Garrison Soccer Team.
The Garrison soccer team for to-mor

row's game Is: B men ley! Elton gnd Perry ; 
Wedgewood. Wyllle and Brown; Vlnsen. 
Stevens. Gale. Wright and Buxton. Re
serves, Wilcox and McGrath.

West Soccer Team.
The Victoria West senior soccer team 

for to-morrow: Robertson : Whyte and 
Prévost; McDonald. Pettlcrew and.Stew
art; Okell, Peden. McDonald. Youaon and 
Sherrltt.

Regiment Soccer Team. _
The following Fifth Regiment players 

will turn out for Saturday’s soccer game 
with the Empress at, the Garrison grounds. 
Work Point : Du tot; Goodwin and Bird: 
Conyers. Wlnsby and Smith; Alcock. 
Llewellyn. Knox. Fk-ldaend and Speech- 
ley. Reserve. Kroeg • Players ate asked 
Ye catch the 2 p.m. car from town and get 
off at Head street.

Second division soccer to-morrow: 
Victoria West v. Empress—Macdon
ald's field, James Ray. Victoria West 
team—Goal, Hgwitt; backs. Ross apd 
Stewart; halves. Baker. Redger End 
Davis; forwards. Carmichael, Young. 
Brown. Muir and Ward.

The Y. M. C. A. team to meet tho 
Wards at Beacon Hill on Saturday wl»l 
be as follows McArthur. Wamlcker, J 
Main. Peachey. Lynn, Williams, Male, 
Stott. Harris. Ferris, Erickson. Re
serves, Bulmer. Miller and McKay.

After Stock-Taking Special.—Men's 
Suits at the Red Arrow Store. Men's 
Suits, regular $18. $20. $25. $28. for, 
Saturday. $14.60. J. N. Harvey, Ltd 
€14 Yates St.

Our Spring Hats 
For Men are 

Here
lr. all the serviceable and styll-h 
cloths, tweeds, felts. Our tweed 
and Cloth hats at $1.50 are dis
tinctly exclusive and will look 
well on most any man. The 
lightest weight hat In the city 
will "be found In our new French 
Imported feather weights at
only .. ................. ............$4.60
Other snappy headwear in ad
vance shapes and sturdy felts at 
*2.00, $1.50, $3.00. 13.60. $4.00,
and.............-• .» ....................#5 00

You should make It a point to 
see our new line of $1.60 shirts, 
embodying all that la latest In 
patterns and colors.

Spues, Doherty S 
Company

121S DeuglM .

STYLES SUITABLE FOR SPRING
Far-sighted men will take advantage of this . ^ortunity to secure a Spring Suit at a greatly lowered figure. Of the models offered in this sale, many are in 

medium weight materials and may be worn with comfort during the Spring season. Get on§ of these Suits to-day or to-morrow.

Regular
$35

Saturday
$25 .

Fifty Scotch tweeds in sizes to 
38. At their original price they 
were, an exceptionally attractive 
value, for the models are the most 
distinctive of the se^on and are 
noteworthy for their quality and 
fine tailoring.

A Tempting Value in
Blue Serge Suits

Of the famous “Proper Clothes” 
brand in slender, regular and 
stouts. Single and double breast
ed styles ; medium and long roll la
pels; all sizes.

It’s Truly a Remark
able Value
at $25

Inspection invited, whether you 
purchase or not.

Advance Styles in
“ Stein-Bloch ” Spring 

Suits
The days are growing longer, the enn • little 

brighter ; there is already in the air a balmness that hint» 
of spring. Spnhg Suita wiH-be wanted in a few weeks. 
Men who wish to secure theirs in advance of the season 
will find advanct styles here in a fresh shipment of Stein- 
Bloch Clothes in a light and dark grey pan cloth wilh 
the soft roll lapels and medium short goat; no peg in 
trousers, but perfect as to fit. They embody strictly new 

ideas in cut and fabric.

$35
Call and ask to see them.

Spring
Chesterfield

Overcoats
In a dark grey Llama cloth. 
Garments that are exception
ally attractive in quality and 
style and will be wanted by 
men of critical requirements. 
Just the thing for dress and 
other occasions where a smart, 
dressy coat of light weight is 
wanted—$25. Come in and 
try them on.

New
Spring Hats 
on Display

Of the famous IMPERIAL make, known/ 
throughout United States and Canada for their 
serviceable felts and smart shapes. You may 
make your selection from a large showing of 
five smart styles that are attractive examples of 
quality and distinctiveness and should be in
spected by every man who- contemplates pro
curing a new Spring Hat. Price $3.50.

Final Clearance 
of Shirts

Values Up to $2.75
For $ 1.50

This store has amputation for strong Shirt values 
always. Therefore, when we reduce Shirt prices our cus
tomers may expect exceptional values. Friday and Sat
urday we are clearing out a huge line of high grade W„ 
G. & R. Shirts in madras, zephyrs, etc., with 2Vi inch 
cuffs. Colors are guaranteed to be positively fast—if 
they don't prove to be so, we will return your money. 
Regular up to $2.76. Saturday they will all go at $1.50

"You'll Like Our 

Clothes’’--Rgd.

1017-1019 
Government Street 

South of Fort

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Fred gore Leave* a Big Gap in Local Defence.

With his original seven intact. LêStW Patrick will have little difficulty In 
disposing of the Vancouver Millionaires when the latter play the Senators at 
the Willows Arena ft£*t Tuesday night. However, should Goldie Prodger*. the 
husky defence stgr of The Capital City septette, be unable to take his place on 
the local defence, the league leaders will be seriously weakened. Rob Oenge 
will be thrown into the gap and with Lester Patrick will present a fairly 
strong front before Bert Lindsay. The line will not be ehlfted, though Silent 
Ulrich, who has been having a few holidays, will be back In caae there should 
b* occasion to bring another man Into play. The Senators need next week’s 
game' to cinch the Coast title, and every fan In town is pulling for the rapid 
recovery of Prodgers. Bobby Rowe has a strained leg. but expects to round 
too in time, while the rest of the team are O. K., Lindsay’s lip having healed 
nicely- ■ . - ~

Debie Kid Wants a Chanca at ChampiMb-----
While he is waiting for a battle with Kid Scaler at Edmonton. Joe Bay 

ley will probably take on the Dobie Kid at Nanaimo, the latter part of this 
month. Promoters from the Coal City will visit the Capital on Sunday and 
it is expected that satisfactory arrangements will be made to stage the bout 
In the same ring where Bayley walloped Moore. The champion Instate that 
the Dobie person produce a side bet of large-slaed dimensions and will also 
call for a decision. Shamus Hewitt, of Vancouver, le the most likely referee, 
he being the most popular official on the Coast to-day. Bayley expects to 
hear from Charlie Reilly," the Trlsco hoy who secured a decision over Ernie 
Bandeau at Coquitlam last night, and may also arrange a match with this boy.
It is understood that the Nanaimo authorities have agreed to stage all bouts, 
providing they are championship battles.

Westminster Should Win Ti-night** Contest.
Unless Vancouver patches up the gaping holes which showed so plainly In 

the defence play of the Millionaires on Tuesday night, the, Terminal* are go
ing to have a hard time winning-from Westminster to-night In the home of 
the Salmon Bellies. Jimmie Gardner’s fighting gang will be a hard proposition 
in New Westminster and Gardner’s team are all primed for a win over Van
couver this evening. With the Senators away out in front, there promises to 
be a merry battle for second place. The Royals have seven games yet to play, 
five on their home ice, and if they can win a game qr two away from home, 
they will be right In the running again for the championship It Is a big task, 
and looks hopeless unless Victoria is crippled through stekneoa or injury.

Gotham Prehibte "Mixed” Bouts.
Jack Johnson's weakness before the glare of publicity and his Inability to 

handle the heavyweight title with credit to the ring, has sounded the death 
knell of the negro pugilist New York is the latest city to hamper the colored 
padded mitt artists. Yesterday a clause was adopted by the State Boxing 
Commission, rnaklng It impossible for the Athletic Clubb to stage "mixed" 
bouts. This means that the coons will have to mingle with themselves and as 
two colored boxers are a poor drawing card, few clubs will want to bill a brace 
of “dusktes.” 8am Langford and Joe Jeanette are cheated out of a large 
bundle oi currency by the attitude of the Commission, as either of these 
heavies could rake down five thousand for meeting one of the present hopes In 
New York City. With Johnson declared out, there is little nope of the colored 
face again figuring prominently In pugilism.

Want Change in Amateur Clause.
After covering up Jim Thorpe for a couple of years. 1J is but natural that 

the National Baseball Commission ask for a change of the amateur rules re
garding athletes breaking Into professional baseball. The Commission prob- 
ably wants the ruling adopted that amateurs can piav professional ball with- ! 
out harming their athletic standing. Just hwell they will succeed main* 
to be seen. James K. Sullivan, of the A. A- V. board of governors x i.nuirdly

stand for this move and in any case, the American athletes would not be al
lowed to compete at the adymplc games, should they compete under *vch a 
rule. The National Baseball Commission is succeeding fairly well In Its task 
of handling baseball and It had better stick to that Job, the A. A. Ih knows 
how to "took after the other branches of amateur athletlea

COMMERCE WON.

. A. Hockey Seven Unable to foeld

- HellywsMr ;—-

Bank of Commerce repeated their 
previous win over the British North 
America septette at the Arena last 
night In à one-sided contest. 11 to_$- 
The B. N. A. septette could not get 
their bearings In the first half, but did 
fairly well In the second period. Ar
chibald Was the chief scorer, though 
Hollywood also performed up to the 
mark. The teams were:

Bank of Commerce—Newmarch, Ar
chibald, Siebert, Parker, Wlnsby, Hol
lywood, Morktll.

B. N. A.—Lawson, McDonald, Jack- 
son, Wilson, Weathers ton, Stroe 
Gilmore.

-MEN'S OWN- OFFICERS.

Sunday School Class Will 
Factor In Sport.

With the intention of boosting clean 
amateur sport the sports committee of 
tho Congregational “Men’s Own" Sun

day, class have appointed officers ofy 
sub-con» mi tee* a* follow* ; Gymna- 
etum, A. R. Hodges; football, R. WUe- 
man; buNki-tl-all. 11 Ihllle; tennis. T. 
B Sinclair; canoeing. T. Q. Dine»; 
swimming, K. Ravage; Cricket, K. lx>vk. 
Associated with thesu gentlemen are 
E. Dingle. Edward Cull. N. Collier and 
ÏI. ti. Andrews. The convenor and 
president of the spbrts committee i* 
B. C. Crompton, and the 'secretary Is 
J. Bottomley. The basketball quin
tette won the first game of the Sun
day School Athletic League last Wed
nesday night. ^

LEADERS IN THE
BOWLING LEAGUE

Bell Telephone now lead In the City 
Fowling League. The standing:

Telephone .... .... ..... 7
Mitchell Innee..............  •
Puget Sound ...................  9
Syndicated Properties .... •
Hockey Club ..... ........... •
lllntoii Electric"..........................1

Lost

=

McLaughlin Bulck Model 40
m% THE CAR DE LUXE

Price complete. £ o. b. Victoria ....................... .................... ...9*65®

Western Meter and Supply Cempaay, ltd.
. 1001-3-5 View 8L. comer of Vancouver. ‘ Phone 995

............... ■■ - -SIS, -t- * t i-

JUST ARRIVED !
The 1913- Studebaker

STOP A N D THINK.*—Th i s beautiful, elx-aeated. SB horse-power, 
electric, self-cranking, electric lights, nickel finish, clear vision wind 
shield, mohair top, Jiffy curtains and demountable rim. $1650 f. o. b. 
Victoria. *

The elx-cylinder 4$ H. P.. same equipment, $1660 f. o. b. Victoria. 
The 16 H. P.. same equipment except Presto lights gnd Starter In 

place of electric. $1176 f jo. b. Victoria.
The automatic machinery and the Studebaker Corporation with 

sixty-five million dollars behind these care makes It possible to sell 
these care at such a remarkably low price.

Moore & Pauline

Distributors. WhaiT and Broughton St

OCKEY
Vancouver vs. Vicferia

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11

Ticket* Will be pieced on .ale at Fit-Rite Parlors, Government Street, 
and -Arena." Friday, Feb. 7.
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•old regularly for lit, 126, 126, 
and III, to clear

Regular prices up 
And mark you, if 
fer a medium wel

Under-
wear In order to Induce 
you to clear our broken 
lines, made In medium 
weights, glso in heavy rib
bed. All sizes in stock. 
Regular up to 11.56. For 
Saturday...................,,,954

a, -y\

BoiMll-Knlght "M” Touring Model, 18280
Buaeoll-Knight “28” Boedster Model, $3200
Bueeell-Knight Seven Paseenger

r.O.B. West Toronto

Carnival Matches.
During carnival week games with 

Duncan's. Kelowna and Kamloops will 
b.' played, while a schedule is being 
arranged for the entire season, com
prising matches with other clubs in 
the province. Capt. Adamson, a sea
son p<Ho player D«>m 8ydney. haii joln- 
ed the Victoria club, and he will be a 
welcome addition to the local squad. 
The secretary reports that over 12.000 
has been subscribed towards the club's 
hnance», and as the polo ponies aver
age about 1150 each. It will be seen that

Riüe and Pistol Cartridges
cartridges adapted to Winchester rifles mode so es to (et

the beet possible results out of them. As the equipment, organisa-
Hon and System ire employed In making all Winchester cartridges, the
natural consequence Is that Winchester cartridges give the beet results fat
all firearms. Winchester cartridges In calibers and sizes far all
rifiea, revolvers and pistols. sure Jo ask fcr the Red gg Brand.

The Oakland
”i* « has aluminum steps In place of wooden running boards,
because this construction eliminates the use of s number of this metal 
parts subject to noise. In the ihattrr of detail, comfort, and convenience 
the Oakland la modern, for there fias been Incorporated the beat of the 
scientific progress made to date in automobile construction. A visit 
will enable us to enumerate the many advantages Incorporated, while 

our low prices will appeal to you.

MOTOR SALES CO.
Vancouver Island Distributors, Loiter. Oakland, R. C. H. Ossollns 

Cars. Flanders Electric.
Showrooms Reliance Garage gjj view street

RELIANCE OARAGE
but under new mansgtnumt.cMNIk RJSoaLL the supervision of Mr. Thee. Flaalgan. W»

taction. 
P:-ICNE 4CS3

h.t Is Plating r<pl
hockey tins year

f * 1
4k 4 A
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That Makes 
Cold Weather 
Unknown
The weather is cold, but you 
won’t notice It If you wear the 
right kind of underwear. We 
carry all the well known stan
dard brands, such as Penman’s, 
Turnbull’s Ceetee. Stanfield's, 
etc., in all wool, silk and wbol, 
all silk. For tender skins we 
have underwear that is as soft 
as lambs’ down. 76c to $6 jar 
garment. Come to us and 
tend to your underwear wants 

at once.

CMMMgkasIMeltM
“The «pie Shop”

home of society brand
CLOTHES

•35 Yates St, Victoria.

No hill too steep; no Band too deep

Why JacksM ears art 
sa vary eeefertahle
WHKN WE SPEAK OF COMFORT 

in Jackson ears, we speak of a 
quality as sure and well defined 
as their power, or their speed, or 
their durability.

mooes RESTING EASIER TO-DAY;

RECORD SEAT SALE FOR BIG GAME

Senators' Expect to Win Over 
Vancouver Next Tuesday— 
Gardner and Oatman to Of
ficiate—Wilkerson Cup Race

Ooldte Prodgera was resting easier at 
noon to-day. and according to the 
medfral men In attention there Is. 
evenr possibility of having the popu
lar defence player in the game against 
the Millionaires on Tuesday night ai 
the Arena. Prodger* Is at the Jubilee 
hospital, and every care Is being given 
him In order to bring the speedy point 
Player back to health as quickly aa 
possible. Should Prodgera be unablo 
to take his place on the defence. Les
ter Patrick will drop back to point, 
Rob Genge making nis appearance at 
cover point. Rqb RoweNPfeeling a lot 
better, and hls'lAf Is responding to hot 
applications. Rowe has a “charley 
horse” and expects to be O. K. tot 
Tuesday’s feature contest. The Sen

ators realise that a win means the 
title, and they are 961 after the Pater
son cup.

Seat Plan Opens,
From the time that the seat plan 

opened at the Fit-Rite this morning 
until late this afternoon, a constant 
line watted upon Joe Turner, snapping 
up the remaining coupons for Tues
day's game. There Is every indication 
that the crowd will break all records, 
anï Manager Patrick is making ar
rangements to handle the biggest 
crowd that ever witnessed a sport
ing event in Victoria. Standing room 
tickets will again be placed on sale 
at the rink, while the British Colum
bia Electric railway have promised a 
better car service than ever. Victoria a 
position at the top of the league, and 
the knowledge that only a few more 
victories are needed to cinch the title, 
has set the fans on edge for the game, 
and Lester Patrick’s Ice dogs will bo 
given a warm reception when thev 
skate out oh the lee against the Mil
lionaires. : •

Wilkerson Cup Race.
Jimmie Gardner and Eddie Oatman

will handle the game. 4hla pair having J 
given every satisfaction In Vancouver, i 
Races for the Wilkerson trophy will: 
again be held, and- Art. Menard 4rtll| 
probably be started on" scratch agaihst 
Geo. G-*wler. the present■>bolder of the 
cup. Menard defeated Gow 1er last j 
week, aided by a half a lap handicap I 
Post entries for the race will lie re- J 
reived, though Mr. Wilkerson would 
like to hear from the skaters in ad
vance so as to give them tickets for 
the game, Skinner Poulin and Walter 
Smalll will handle to-night’s game at 
New Westminster, the latter seven be
ing doped out to win.

SOME GAME HERE.

After Stock-Taking Specials
—at—

! THE RED ARROW STORES
We are through with our stock-taking hut find a few lines of merchandise that we are anxious to 
clear beiore the Spring goods are placed in stock. Examine these special lines. They are decided

bargains. ,

Thistles and Sons of England to Clash 
at Royal Athletic Pork.

The game to-morrow afternoon at 
the Royal Athletic Park between the 
Sons of England and the Thistles 
should attract a big crowd. These 
teams were hitter rivals In the city 
series, and are about evenly matched 
The 8. Oj, E. team will take the field 
as follows:

Goal. Monday, full-hacks. Maxwell 
<né Vincent; half-backs, Martin, Tay
lor and Kelaall; forwards, Kerley, 
Clarkson, You son. Kerley and Douglas,

Men’s Suits
That

CURLERS FOR VANCOUVER.^ _»-----
Three Victoria curling rinks will 

leave for Vancouver to-morrow morn
ing to participate In the Inter-city 
matches with the Terminal curiers. 
Skips MoOosh, Kennedy and Broom 
will take teams across, pi 'ying gam 
In the afternoon and evening. The 
victoria curlers have been handicapped 
by lack of practice, but expect to matto 
a very good showing.

$1800
plant;

JACKSON "OLYMPIC’
f.o.b. Jackson. Mich.

IS horsepower, unit i 
long-su oke motor 4|x4| inches. 115- 
tnch Wheelbase; 24x4 Inch tires. Full 
elliptic springs, front and rear. 
Deep, roomy body, with 16-Inch up
holstery. Gasoline tank under dash, 
supplied from storage tank at the , 
rear, with pressure pump. Total 
capacity twenty gallons. Equip
ment of Dlsoo Self-starter, mohair 
top. top hood, ventilating wind
shield. speedometer, oil and gaso
line guages on dash, 6 electric lights 
with dynamo and storage battery; 
Firestone universal quick-detach
able demountable rims, extra rim, 
tire carrier, robe rail, foot rest in 
tonneau, pump. Jack, tire outfit and 
tools Trimmings, black and nickel.

Ask for a demonstration.

A. H. MAYNARD
Factory Agent. 715 Pandora. Are.

Uresis I ii| Nlsyo
h The manager if the alleys has 

arranged for two afternoons a 
week for ladles desiring to bowl. 
Tuesday and Thursday. Phone
487,1.

HOCKEY CLUB WON 
- AGAIN LAST NIGHT
Defeated Mitchell Innés Bowl

ers on the Arcade Alleys 
in City League

Thklng the first and third games from 
the Mitchell Innés team at the Arcade al
leys hut! DJffiL the Victoria Hockey bowl 
lug club sent the Telephone txjwlers Into 
the lead In the City League, while they 
added a couple of wins to their own total. 
The result was a surprise, the Mitchell 
I tines backers figuring on at least a 
double winThe Hockey tram lost the 
second game by but ten pins, tiic* Ice Dogs, 
final fram* of this string, bringing about 
defeat. Harley, Dunderdale and Brooks 
were Tiigli The score»:

Mitchell Limes-- Tls.
Dormait •.................. .. 117 116 156 412
Harris ...................... .. 123 111 m 23$
HarkV-y ................... .. 181 1*1 172 5X4
Celt k ................. .. 117 1.15 152 404
Thonta* ........ .. 144 159 139 442

Totals ................ .. m2 722 715 2121
Hock <'lub— Tie.Dundvr«lale ............. .. 157 1.74 164 46RGorman ...... ........... .. 101 nz 119 422

.. is 1X1 162
Lindsay ....a.,........ .. 168 105 165 435Brooks ..................... .. 120 171 156 465

Totals ................ .. fix* 712 798 2196

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL.

London. Feb. 7.—No result was 
reached in the replayed cup tie be
tween Bristol Rovers and Norwich 
City, the two Boutherp clubs contest
ing for entry into the third round of 
the F. A Cup, although extra time was 
played, the game ending In anotner 
draw of two goals each.

$14.
There are some rare bargains in this 
special lot of cults. Every suit is 
made In good style, correctly tailored 
and desirable in every way, but repre
sent the odd lines of our stock, and we 
consider, it good business policy to get 
rid of th«‘m before our spring stock 
arrives All sizes in the lot. We have 
one for you. Remember, they are $18, 
$2ù. to $28 suits, to clear Saturday 
at •• •.   .............. 9 14.50

British Wool 
Underwear

Regular up to $1.50, to 
clear at—

95c
Here Is a snap Ih 
wear In order

HEAVY RIBBED 
UNDERWEAR

R.ltular «10». Special —

75c
This Is one of the best 

lines we can o{J*r regular
ly at 61.66, so 9m make a 
conslde 1 *» saving buying 
at 75#

YOU MIGHT JUST AS 
WELL

Have
Overcoat
Comfort

when you can procure It 
for only

$14.50
to 622.50. . 
you pfe- 

welght gar
ment, one that you can 
wear in the spring season, 
and one that will prove a 
suitable weight for short 
trips, you will find It here 
in different colors, light or 
dark. In fact every weight, 
style and color is here for 
your selection at fld.SO

Men’s
Shirts

for

50c
REOULAR «1.2» and $146

If you ran wear alia I«S 
we are overstocked In 
these large elles and three 
are the odds and ends. You 
should buy several at the 
Price.................................SOW

The Russell-Knight "28" ! J. N. HARVEY, ETD.
The appearance of the Russell Knight ”28" is commanding. 
One’s first and last impression of it is pleasing in every respect. 
The first and last thought about it is "I would like to own that 
car.”

You can see at a glance that the car was designed complete. It 
wasn’t a case of fitting an old body design to a near chassis or 
vice versa. .

Our instructions to the Engineering Department were to produce 
a car, new from the ground up.

«14 Yale. BV. Victoria. A too 117 Hastings 8t. W. Vancouver

POLO PONIES FOR LOCAL CLUB
Victoria Officers Leave for the 

East on Purchasing Trip- 
Bright Prospects for Coming 
Season

the prospects sr* at Ole brightest. Dr. 
Rickert and Capt. Clarke will visit 
Kamloops, Kelowna and Penticton in 
their travels, and expect to have the 
ponies here by the end of the month.

The Rusaell-Knight Engine la 
the moat perfectly developed 
Knight type Engine that baa yet 
been built. It la four cylinder. 
4% bore by 6% in. stroke, the 
long stroke giving specially even 
pulling power at alow speeds.

The left-hand Drive and Centre 
Centre! leaves all four doore 
available. One doesn’t need to 
go around In the mud or show 
to get Into the car. This fea
ture slope stamps the Russell - 
Knight as the moat modern of 
all cars.

Force-Feed Lubrication. The
system of lubrication Is positive. 
It has been perfected and sim
plified. The oil is strained three 
times after leaving the bearings 
before reaching the pump.

Electric Lighting and Self- 
Starting. The Russell Electric 
Starter Is easily and simply op
erated and develops positive 
efficiency under all circum
stances. There is a combined 
electric lighting and self-start
ing dynamo and motor. This, In 
connection with the storage 
battery In the car, not only sup
plies power to start the motor, 
but provides electricity to keep 
batteries charged and to light 
all the lamps on the car.

The Dynamo Is of the most Im
proved type. The armature 
takes the place of the fly-wheel 
of the engine and on this account 
It hàs not been necessary to add

» «ingle new bearing or a single 
■•w moving part nor any extra 
weight to the mechanism of the 
car. All five lamps upon the 
car are electric. The switches 
are on a centralized control bog.

Magnets Ignitien. The high 
tension Ignition system, which 
Is entirely Independent of the 
Self-Starting battery and motor 
generator. Insures absolute effi
ciency at all speeds.

The Clutch is of the multiple 
disc type and is Incorporated In 
the same casing as the trans
mission and forms a unit with It. 
It Is proof against burning and 
will engage and release without 
“grabbing” or "slipping.w

The Rear Axles The axle is of 
the full floating type with roller 
bearing». It is not only- ample tn 
strength for the car. but It Is 
silent In operation.

Warmth fee the Tonneau. A 
heating system has heen pro
vided for the tonneau by utilis
ing the exhaust of the engine. 
This may be turned on and off 
as desired.

The Tonneau Wind Shield is an
other exceptionally good feature 
for making whiter riding com
fortable.

The Body 1» of th* Semi-Tor- 
pedo type. It is of full alumin
um with all-rolled mouldings. 
There Isn’t a single fixture or 
pert visible upon It. The long.

sweeping lines make It particu
larly attractive.

Canadian requirements have 
been fully considered. The front 
clearance from the ground Is 
11H in., while that of the rear 
axle Is 11 In.

The rtinnftag boards ar» free Cmhm 
encumbrance ; the tool-box le 
placed under the driver’s seat; 
the spare rim Is carried at the 
back of the car. J

The mud-guards arc of attrac
tive design and so fitted that 
they protect the whole »f the 
body from the splash of the 
wheels and from dust.

The upholstery of the car makes 
for the extreme comfort of the 
passengers. The upholstery ie 
of the Turkish type and Is ex
ceptionally deep.

Tirea. In. Dunlop Trac
tion-tread. non-skid tlree pro
vide ample tiring and the great
est Insurance of safety and of 
convenience.

The Power Tire Pump enables 
the driver to Inflate tires, with 
no more physical effort than 
making the hose connection.

The comfort ef passengers has
been further provided for by un
usually wide and long springs, 
17x2% In., serai-elliptic front 
and 56x2% In. three-quarter 
scroll elliptic springs. rear.

A catalogue or any additional in
formation will be gladly sup
plied by any ef the branches or 
agents.

Dr. Charles Rtckert and Capt. Clarke, 
of the Victoria Polo Club, left for the 
East yesterday in search of polo ponies 
fcr the Capital City Club. They will 
I** absent a couple of weeks, and hope 
to purchase twelve or fifteen of saddle- 
broken ponies that will be broken tn 
•a poli» ponies when they arrive. Dr. 
Rirkert went as the club agent, while 
Capt. Clarke went along at his own 
expense to help In the selection. The 
dob members now pnssiss dz polo 
ponies, and with the proposed addition 
will b- able t » compete with any club 
on the roast, the spare animals giving 
the locale added speed, when the ponies

BARRIEAU BEATEN.

Coquitlam, R. C.. Feb. «.—Before a 
capacity house. I'harlle Reilly, of 8an 
!• raneiec*. got a decision In six rounds 
over Emle Barrleau, of Vancouver, last 
night In a clean, close contest. Reilly 
was plainly the cleverer boy. Kid Lee. 
the well-known Hastings A. C. scrap- 
per, beat Label. Both decisions were 
popular. W Haddock refereed.

McKAY’S HAND INJURED.

Vancouver. B. C.. Feb. 7.—British 
Columbia fistic fans will get their last 
glimpse to-night of Frank Barrleau* 
CMNétÉN wcttarweight champion, as 
an amateur boxer. FHink declared to
day that he would enter the profes 
s tonal ranks in the near future and 
that he would not .again lwx in th<
' • A- C. ring, though he intended to 
make the trip to Portland to compete 
iu the return Inter-club tournament 
with the Multnomah Club there the 
end of Ike Ihenth.

Because of an ui Hu y to the thumb 
n his left hand, Scotty McKay did 

rt°t go over to-Vancouver for to-nlgtifa 
bouts. C unner Row j and Bob Myers 
will represent the J. B. A. A. In the 
heavyweight and lightweight classe» 
rcspectlVEly.

WINCHESTER
=3LOOK FOR THE RED*

Agent in 
Victoris

Thos. Plimley, 
Victoria. B.C.

Russell Motor Cor Co.
Limited

Hood Office and Factory: 
West Toronto

Branches at Toronto, 
Hamilton, Montreal. Win
nipeg. Cslfihry. Vancou
ver; Melbourne. Aust. VIEW STREET

relhlr department Ie uinterour
I four work and

CEO. P. BUTCHER. I

O-
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HAUGHNESSY BILL WAS 

BEFORE THE COMMITTEE

Contesting Parties Threshed 
Matter Out This Morning 

Before Full Committee

After over three-Quarters of an bourse 
■nstderation, in private, of the pre- 
inble of the btU for the Incorporation 
I the municipality of Shaughnesey, 
he private bills committee of the legls- 
iture <!• vkbd to report that aoctinw to 
:ie House. In announcing the decision 
f the committee Mr. Brnest Miller, 
halrman, said'

'The committee has decided to report 
he preamble of this bill with the un- 
- rslanding that the details in connec- 
ion with all franchises within the area 

• i" the proposed municipality shall be 
roper 1 y explained when the details of 
ie Mil are gone into. At that time 
he committee must be assured of all 
roper protection to the municipality In. 
fte matter of these franchises. Unless 
he committee are satisfied along that 
I ne they reserve the right to reconsider 
lie preamble. We would like to know 
hat arrangements exist between the 
anadlan Pacific railway and the Brit- 
h Columbia Railway Company In the 
latter of franchise In that area; also 
e desire information concerning the 
greement between the city and the 
anadlan Pacific railway as to the 

. \ ater supply at Shaughnesey and ne to 
ny other franchisee which may exist/' 
It was arranged that the' details of 
ie Mil will be gone into clause by 
lauee next Thursday nivfning at ten 
clock.
When the committee convened this 

lornâng E. V. Bodweli. K.C.» counsel 
>r the Shaughnesey municipality, 
tated that certain of the statements 
tade by ex-Reeves Harvey and Bow
er required explanation. In this con- 
ection Mr. Bodweli dealt with the re
marks of these former officials of Point 
:rey very briefly. He stated that It 
as also his desire to show the com

mittee that the work of improvement 
vhich Point Grey had charged to the 
eneflt of Shaughnesey district was 
eally a gain for the municipality as a 
'hole. To substantiate this statement 
e took up the question of roads, stat- 
'ig that they should be looked upon as 

‘ft the nature of trunk highways, the 
ost of which bore no relation to 
itaughneeey especially. In the mat-1 

•*r of water mains, he declared that 
here works were not adapted primar

ily for ie supply of water to Shaugfc- 
essy Heights, which was served in 
hat particular by the Canadian Pacific 
all way water system. Mr. Bodweli 
tated that seven-eighths of theexpendl- 
ure which Point Grey declared should 

1 e chargeable against Shaughnesey was 
•«ally set out for the benefit of othef 
arts of the municipality, but by the 
ery nature of the works, part of the 
noney had been spent in flhaugbnessy 
* 1st rid.
At this point Harold B. Robertson, 

ounsel for Point Grey, rose In objec- 
lon. stating that Mr. Bodweli was 
rally giving the evfifcnce he liad 
ought leave to introduce. He thought 
f evidence was to be taken again that 
ie should he granted an adjournment

---------:
In order, id eecur* attendance at hi* 
witnesses.

It was finally • agreed that A. H- 
Ntchol, lownsltc agent of the Canadian 
Pacific railway, should Indicate to the 
committee the location of certain fifty- 
foot lots near Hburne and sixty-foot 
lots on Oak street which are included 
within the area of the proposed new 
municipality. This was In explanation 
of statements made concerning these 
properties by ex-Reeve Bowser when 
he testified before the committee. Mr. 
Nlchol stated that when the Canadian 
Pacific railway had presented plans for 
the registration of flbaughnessy 
Heights, the Point Grey council had re
fused consent to registration until sat
isfied whether Shaughneesy owners 
were agreed that the Canadian Pacific 
should be paid for sewers and wafer 
systems. Ho said Reeve Harvey de
clared he would not accept, a statement 
In this connection from a meeting of 
Shaughneesy Heights owners which It 
was proposed to call and therefore no 
meeting had been held.

Mr. Bodweli: “The only reason Point 
Grey objects to this Mil le that It 
wishes to retain us for the purpose of 
gaining the revenue of the district for 
The benefit of the municipality.1

Mr. Robertson: “That statement 1* 
not supported by one bit of evidence."

Mr. Bodwtlk- “It Is the necessary In 
ference."

Mr. Robertson: “Our great point Is 
that if this Mil goes through, the 

•ter Vancouver scheme will be
knocked on the head and the way open- 
•d for further partition of the muni
cipality of Point Grey.

In answer to Chairman Miller, Mr. 
Bodweli stated that all Improvements 
In Shaughneesy save sewers and water 
systems were Included tn the purchase 
price of the property sold. He said it 
is understood the sewers sire to he paid 
for outside the price of the land. Th^ 
water contract which the Canadian Pa
cific holds with the city of Vancouver 
U is proposed to turn over to the now 
municipality at a price to he agreed on. 
The Canadian Pacific railway will also 
claim the actual cost of laying down 
the sewers.

CONSCIENCE
By GEORGE MATHEW ADAMS

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7,rloU
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Conscience to you ta m no other Con
science to any other man or woman. 
And the height to which Pen v and 
Power may. climb In you can on* y be 
tn proportion to the Peace^ntl Power 
which ebedihiice to Ooiiecience brings. 
Bo, follow your own Conscience nil the

Be Square.

LOCAL NEWS

Be Square.
The man of all men moet miserable 

Is the man with a worn, weary, weep
ing Conscience.

Be Square.
Conscience is the fellow who stts on 

the throne of your Soul and calls out 
the Danger Signal when your life craft 
eights Iceberga Conscience Is the pilot 
of a man s Hope towards Success. Con
science is the Busy Signal sign that 
halts a man just as he Is about to do 
what he ought not to but wants to. 
Conscience Is the Stay Hand that stops 
the crowd from stealing away your 
Character.

Be Squarf.
Conscience is" Duty—in every-day 

clothes.
Be Square.
Conscience Is what you feel but do 

not hear. Conscience Is the still, strong, 
silent, unseen Force that. Is iver with 
you—that Invariably hunches you In 
the ribs—mute Warner that you are on 
the wrong track, traveling In the 
w„ryng dlrct tfon, playing the wrong 
game. Regardless of all other h -eds, 
beck or call—hear, listen to—obey your 
Conscience to the letter.

Be Square.
The Man with the Conscience makes 

the Business with a Conscience. The 
Business with the Conscience makes 
the Nation with the Conscience. Con
science In Power Ie Joy abound- -real 
achievement a throne.

Be Squarje.
Am a Man or Woman, think *t over.

X .

LEWIS BROS. & CO. 
ARE DOING IT

We said we could sell two thousand pair* of elioee on our open
ing day at White’s Shoe Store, and even in spite of the unfa
vorable weather we overran the estimate by several hundreds. 
We feel confident that this BEATS ALL RECORDS for Vic
toria. To-morrow we expert to equal, if1 net beat this, for we 
have filled all the tables again with the very eream of the 
stock. Gold Bond, Frank W. Slater, Dr, Special, Uts A Dunn, 
and other famous makes are all cut and slashed to the limit. 
Don’t miss it. Bring the family down to-morrow. 1,

Yours for Bargains,
C. 0. LEWIS.

White’s Shoe Store, 655 Johnson Street 
SEE PAGE 13.

Parks Committee.—There will be i 
meeting of the parks committee or 
Monday morning at the city ball.

© © ©
Oat Year Suit or Overteet for one 

half pries, at MacKinnons. M7 John
■on Street

coo
Sunday Band Concert.—Madame 

MarieMarte Burnett will assist Row
land's Band at the Victoria theatre on 
Sunday evening at Ml o’clock.

© © ©
Building Permits.—Building permits 

have been granted to the Green Lum
ber Fir Company for a furniture fac
tory on Toitaz avenue, and to Mrs. 
Kmlly C. Gray for a house on Steven
son place.

o o o
It Nqw Vice-Commodore. — Mr.

Nlcol, land agent for" the Canadian Pa
cific Railway, now In the city, hae 
been honored by the members of the 
Royal Vancouver Yacht Club, having 
been elected vice -c^çroodore.

Ten Big Valuable Prises to be given 
away at the Eagles' Grand Masque 
Ball will be on display at D. Spencer’s, 
Ltd., Douglas and View street window, 
all nqpt week. Walk down next Sun
day and show your girl the swell even
ing gown that she can have for noth-

o o o
Council of Wo mon.—The monthly 

meeting of the Local Council vt 
Women will be held on Monday, Feb
ruary 10, at 2.Sk p. m., at the Y. M. C. 
A. rooms. A large attendance Is de
sired.

© © ©
Ten Big Value hie Prises to be given 

away at the Eagles' Grand Masque 
Ball will be on display at D. Spencer's, 
Ltd., Douglas and View street window, 
all next week. Walk dawn next Sun
day and show year girl the swell even-, 
ing gown that she San hive for noth
ing. •

© © ©
Beard of Trad# Ceuneil.—The coun

cil of the Board of Trade met this 
morning In the board so nos and con
sidered the various committee reports. 
President K halier oss occupied the 
chaif. The subjects Oult with were 
agriculture, radio-telegraphy, in spec 
tlon of vessels, the breakwater at Of 
den Point and other matters.

© © ©
South Vancouver Delegation.—A 

delegation from Booth Vancouver le 
asking for legislation to provide for 
an Increase in the rate of interest on 
the bonds Issued for civic improve
ments. The council last year de
layed putting Its debentures on the 
market at four and one-half percent, 
and now will have to pay interest at 
five per cent. It seeks legislation 
which will enable the change - Ip. the 
Interest,.form» of the debentures.

■ * J © © ©
Thetis Cove Pipe Werka—The West- 

holme Lumber Company expects to be 
in a position to manufacture the steel 
pressure pipe for the Hooke water
works In about two weeks' time at the 
plant, Thetis Cove. The president, Mr. 
Cameron, stated this morning that 
such la the Intention, and that he will 
be well within the time limit of three 
weeks allowed by the city council to 
Justify the postponement for making 
connection with the pipe line of the 
Esquimau Waterworks Company at 
Harriet road for the alternative schema 
of connection at Parson's Bridge.

© © ©
Manx Society,—At last night's meet

ing of the Victoria Manx Society the 
secretary read a letter from Mrs. Law- 
ton, president of the World's Society 
of Manxmen, and wife of the late high 
bailiff of the Isle of Man. where she 
is a| present resident, lh this the 
president welcomed the newly-formed 
Victoria branch Into affiliation with 
the mother society, Mrs. J. T. Boulton, 

of the local organisation, 
presenting the Isle of, M#n coat-of 
arms worked on silk. This will M 
placed in the dub headquarters. Broad 
street. During the evening scVen new 
members were enrolled, which makes 
the entire membership close upon half 

hundred.
________ © © ©
Suffrage Tag Day. — To-morrow, 

from 6 a. in. to 6 p. m., pedestrians 
and passers-to-a-nd-fro In Victoria's 
streets will meet at Intervals the 
emissaries of the local suffrage organ 
i sa tlon who are observing the “Tag 
Day" call of the society. Nearly thirty 
of the members have promised their 
•ealetance, The organisation has asked 
any others who will give their ser 
vices to report at one of the several 
pitches motioned, via., the poatofttce, 
the Canadian Rank of Commerce, the 
Bank of Montreal, at the corner of 
Government street and Yates street, 
Yateg street and Douglas street. Fort 
street and Douglas street. Broad 
street and View street, Government 
street and BellevleW street, nearby 
whlcl} some officer of the society will 
be found, and where badges and col 
1 acting boxes may he obtained. The 
local organisation la also preparing

Gordon’s Offers for Saturday
Scalloped and 
Plain Cream 
Madras

VAt25cYd-
Rich cream scalloped Madras lioslin, 

45 inches wide, suitable for bedrooms 
and livingroom#; also heavy 45 inch 
plain Madras, is a rich shade of 
eream that will make good curtains 

"Hr any room. Come and see these 
special values. Regular 35c yard. 
Saturday, yard ........................ 25<?

36-Inch
Reversible
Scrim

At 19c
Mb»'

Mini*-1

We have a few thousand yards of this 
handsome Reversible Colonial Print- 

(ed Rerim set aside for Saturday’s 
selling. AU the dainty, handsome 
patterns you could think of are in
cluded at this price on Saturday. A11 
36 inches wide, in all the wanted 
combinations to choose from. Reg. 
25c and 35e value*. Saturday, per 
yard ................. . ........ISC

Tapestry Ends and Cushion Squares

25c
EACH

Regular 36c, 40c, 60c, 6Bc to 85c Values
We have gathered together a few hundred of these and marked them all at this small 

price to make this section a busy corner all Saturday morning. A wonderful collection, al
most any style of Cushion Square imaginable is to be found here at this price on Saturday 
morning. All 20x24 and 24x26 inches. Come early and get a few of the best of these.
The selection includes Heavy Tapestries, Printed Art Linens, Linen Taffeta, Repps, Plain 

and Broche Woven Tapestry Squares, a few silk finished Repps, Stripes and Broche, 
Monk's Cloths, Wool and Cotton, silk finished, moire or watered effects, all for you to 
choose from at this price Saturday moroiug. Size 20x24 and 24x26 inches square. Regu
lar 35c, 40c, BOe, 65c to 86c values; Sati

•ruing, t
sturday, <

25c
EACH

25*

BUY CURTAIN RODS NOW
45-INCH BRASS SASH 0U1TÀIN 

B0D8, BACH, Be
SallS Brats Saak Exteneian Curtain Rada,

complete with and» and brackets; ex
tends to 46 inches. Regular 10a yaluea, 
price, each ........... ........................

54-IM 0H BRASS CURTAIN 
RODS, EACH, 10e

7-IS Size Brass Extension Curtain Rede, 
■eat ball ends and brackets ; extends 
to 48 Inches. Complete with white or
brass ends. Price, each ................. lOf

Same Style Red, 71 Inches, each.... 16<

64-INCH BRASS RODS, ACORN 
ENDS, EACH, 26c

These rods are good enough for any win
dow ; extend Id 64 Inches; complete 
with neat acorn ends and extension
bracket. Price, each ..................  .86*

Same Style, T2 Inches, 16c; 66 Inches,
each-------..!................ 6+*

Charming
Lawn
Blouses

At
Exatly
Half-Price

To-day and to morrow we have planned to give a very remarkable Waiat bargain. If 
Victoria ladiee realize juzrt what we ARB offering there won’t be many left by Monday.

Very fine White Lawn Blousez, nicely trimmed fine laee and insertion, and finished with 
three-quarter length sleeves. With or without collars. Regular prices range from 63.50 to 
$6.00, but as they are slightly shop-soiled, we offer the lot at exactly HALF THE MARKED 
PRICES.

At the same time we shall also offer at half-price a few useful Shirt Waists in white, and 
black and white vestings. Regular prices, 62.50 and 62.00.

Sample Spring 
Suits t,

You should see to-day some 
advance samples of Spring 
Suit styles. Mostly Nov
elty Suits, with short 
coats. Prices from 615.00 

v. to............. • • •, 430.00 739 Yates St. „ Phone 1391

“Dorothy Dodd" 
Shoes

Are distinctive and are worn
everywhere by women who In
sist In the greatest possible 
combination of style, comfort 
and durability. See the latent" 
arrivals in this exquisite foot
wear. Prices from

SEND BABIES AND LEG 
THROUGH PARCELS POST

Ulmers, tfc-6., Feb. 7.—A novel urtven- 
turo lntid. nl to the paresis post service. 
Involving two bHbiee and a wooden leg, 
all three «enl by mall, was reported 
here to-day by Edgar F. Phillips, a 
rural mall carrier.

While covering ble route with two In
fants and a wooden leg among M» 
parcels, Phillips wee attached by a 
wildcat. For a moment, said the car
rier, hi, live mall waa In danger of be
ing carried away. Hearing the wooden 
leg as Hie moat available weapon.

_ _____ __ ___ however, Phllllpe wielded It eo well
for a un meeting to tahe^place nt|ti>“t ?• »“*, *he ”/°_ut 
the Alexandra Club on Monday. Feb- ** " ~~
ruary IT, at 8 o’clock, to which every 
member of the legislature has received 
an Invitation

three parcels were delivered none the 
»ri

ONCE DUMBr NOW LECTURES.

Chicago, Feb. 7.—Specials from 
Montclair, X. J., to-day tell of the first 
lecture delivered there last night by 
Mise Helen Keller, blind, deaf and 
ones' dumb. Despite the handicap un
der which the talented young woman 
worked she waa heard without diffi
culty except by those In the rear Of 
the room.

Her lecture waa under the auspices 
of the local Social let party:

The corona* often seen around th? moon 
since May. 1611. have bean attribut'd to 
dfiet from the tail of Halley's conut.

corse for the encounter.

AMATEUR HOCKEY TROPHY.

J. M. Savage Hae Donated Cup 
Coast Championship.

For

1
Vancouver. B. C., Feb. 7.-—It waa 

announced to-day by T. O. McKay, 
manager of the Rowing Club hockey 
team, champions of the Vancouver City 
League, that Jame* M. Savage, of Vic
toria, hai donated a cup for competi
tion aptong the champion amateur 
hockey cluba of British Columbia. The 
rules to govern the trophy are now be
ing prepared, but it is Intended to pro
vide for annua! competition by the 
clubs ef the provlnee and any eham 
pion club of any league will be en 
titled It challenge.

Portiard or any other Coast city ta» 
the Northwest secures a hockey team 
the competition Will be thrown open 
to those cities.

The first series of games for the 
trophy" will be between the champions 
of the Vancouver and Victoria city 
leaguer, and ytill take place early next 
month. Thé Victoria Téague sérïés Sas 
not been completed yet, but as soon 
as the champions of the Capital City 

gue are known arrangements will 
be made for a play-off tor the trophy, 
It Is probable that home and home 
games will lie played this year with the 
games taking place in subsequent 
years on the home lc« of the club hold
ing the trophy.

TO HEAR SENATOR ROOT.

Washington, D. Ç.. Feb. 7—After a 
brief session to-day the Senate com
mittee on Inter-oceanic canals decided 
to t#ke no action on the Root amend
ment for repeal of the free passage 
provision of the Panama Canal Act 
until after Senator Root had been 
heard In Its support.

W. A. MacDonald, K. C„ of Van
couver, is In the city on private bus!

• a *
Mrs. Heleni RiiaagU has returned to 

the city after egMlng the past few 
Ip eaaa'Jleattle, or Wtokg to taemxHto and ReatUa.

SPECIALLY FOR LADIES
Madame Fayard's^ 
Shampoo Powders

Makes the hair soft and glossy and delicately perfumed; 16c a package, 
S for 25c, 7 in a box ............................................. .««**».. IOf

FOR ALL THE FAMILY
VIOLET WITCH HAZEL CREAM 

Ivel't
This cream la different, being made la our own laboratory, from in

gredients which are antiseptic, healing and emollient.
It la not thick nor sticky and will not grow hair; It la particularly 

ret^mmtnded for that roughness and redneea of the skin cauee<l by the 
winds, etc., and for after shaving.

86* PER BOTTLE

REDIO.VEEK-END 
' SPECIAL

I A METAL CLEANING AND POLISHING CLOTH
For MoV.re, Brass Trays, Fender,. Door Knocker,, etc., etc.

«i.eo, tec and I Sc.
SATURDAY ALL HALF PRICE

Regular

THE HOME 
50C«FOUSTAlg 

D-8 FERLffT." 
[ OFt tVFP

IV FI’S PH ARM AC\
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Jewellery of Dependability
No piece of Jewellery—no stone—bo clock or watch*has ever rone out 

from thin store which, in our Judgment, would not uphold our reputs* 
tlon for absolutely reliable and dependable goods.

Strict adherence to this policy of fairness has placed us in the envi
able position, which we hold to-day, as the LEADING JEWELLERS of 
the Capital City.

In this store the experience and knowledge of the purchaser are not 
required. It is our pride that the inexperienced buyer receives from us 
the same value as the expert.

Shorif.fliU&Duii^p
At the Sign of the Four Dials 

Corner Broad and View Streets Phone 671

iEjnpress

KMSBSMSsffl!

HOBSON A MABELLK
In Dances, Songs and 

Pianoisms .
'X

BOBBY PANDUB A BBO.
The Herculean Marvels

FLOYD MACK
The Dapper Dancing Dandy

ROUBLE SIMS
Cartoonist and Comedian
HAVEBLEY A CARTER

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week Commencing Monday, Fob. 3
Maxine Elliott's and Nat Goodwin's 

Great Society Drama

WHEN WE ‘
WERE 21

me— ISc. 10c. is*. Matinee Wed- 
—er enJ Saturday. 10c ud ate.

Certain Evenings, B.1S; Matinee. 
L«B. Reserved seat» on —le at Dean 
• Hlecock a ear. Broad and Vat—

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 7 and 8

Try a Change of Flavor
There are wonderful poe- 

ai t>l Ht tea for delightful 
sew deeeerta. puddings and

MAPLEINE
Is every recipe that calls 

foe a flavoring Me pleine 
can be seed Just the same 
ss other flavor».

Ma plein# also flavors 
whlta auger ay rap for the 
hot cakes.

0rovers sell IS
cmncnrr

MAHTTFACTUBINO 00.

“Chains’*
A Masterpiece of Film Craft.

“The Tenderhearted Boy" 
Biograph.

"The Lipten Cup" 
“Billy’s Pipe Dream"

Comedy
"London Animated News?

One Dollar Table d'Holo Dinner Every 
Sunday Evening—6 to 1.36.

WESTHOLME GRILL
i MfllEI EltmSIlRUT

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
With

MISS GRACE MONROE 
Lyric Soprano 

And w.
Prof., Turner*» Unrivalled Orchestra.

Every Evening—6.30 to 8.30. 10.30

University School
VICTORIA, B.C. ’

FOR BOYS
am as Terra Comm#- «eee September Itth 

Flfte n Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for ISO Boarder* 

Organ!: ed Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction. .
Fortes!! and Cricket 

Qjrmu lum and Rifle Range. 
Recent Cucce-see at McGill and It. M. C 

WARDEN!
IL T. Ha-vey. M. A. fCambrldgok 

H ADMASTRRi 
#. C. Barnacle, Bo%

For Prospectus .rtolv to the Bursar

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF ESQUIMALT

Revision of Assessment Roll 
1913.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Council of the Township of Esquimau 
have appointed Tuesday, the 26th day of 
February, 1918. et the hour of ten o'clock 
In the forenoon, at the Assessor’s Office, 
Lem paon Street School Grounds, as the 
time and place for hearing complaints 
against the Assessment for the year 1918 
as mad** by the Assessor, and for revising 
ahd correcting the Assessment Roll.

Any person complaining against the 
assessment must give notice In writing to 
the Assessor at least ten days before the 
first sitting of the Court of Revision.

Dated at Esquimau tlita 20th day of 
'January. 1913

THOMAS SHEPHERD.
Town Clerk.

.#

MILL WOOD
$340 Double Lead

Phono 3049.
Prompt deliveries.

wood.

r. XA Oak j

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4th to 
9th. 1911.

COME IN 

TO-DAY

And inspect our new lines of 
smart Spring Suitings for 
men and women. We work 

quickly and carefully.

CHARLIE HOPE
1435 Government Street

Phone 2698 •>—

EEDMANS
SOOTHING $

RS|
FOR CHILDREN $

RELIEVE | 
FEVERISH8 

HEAT. 
PREVENT

, FITS,era
end preserve «

$ Healthy stdte of the
d Constitution. §

J* These Powders contain 5 
NO POISON, wmmnmwn

Relief for 
the Deaf

FOR FOUR DATS ONLY. Wednesday 
till Saturday, Feh. 5 to 8.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO SECURE 
TOUR ELECTROPHONE. Former 
price 848. now 821.60. Just half, for 
these four days only. It lo a|n Electri
cal Wonder. Multiplies sound waves 
oo the deafest person can hear. Qfveo 
instant assistance. Batteries for sale. 
Free demonstration dally. * t>

MONTROSE ROOMS 
1180 Blanchard St Room 88., 

Oppoalto r M. C. A.
Office bouro: 9.80 a.m. to • p.m.

Saturday evening 7 to *0.
J. A. FLAGG, Mgr.

Stolx Electrophone Co.
...... VICTORIA, Bf-C. •mt?' *

♦♦♦♦UUOtttimMHHItlt
• ♦
♦ SOCIAL AND SEASONAL ♦
«♦♦uuMuumuustm

Victoria Carnival W—k, Augurt 4th
t. eth, «ta. •

eee
F. D. Elkins, of Vancouver, la At the 

Rita hotel.
• so

Z. Kingeole, of Cowlchan Bay, le at 
the Rita hotel.

see
8. H. Pendry, of Calgary, is staying 

at the Ritt hotel.

J. A. Han way, of Seattle, is registered 
at the Rita hotel.

W. 8. Benson, of Vancouver, la stay 
Ing at.the Rita hotel.

D. D. Melsom, of Vancouver, la stay 
ing at the Rita hotel.

A. Radford, of Ladyamlth, la staying 
at the Dominion hotel

4

*** m "Spreads

Butter"

Fred O. Cutler, of Seattle, 
terod at the Rita hotel.

is regls

A. B. Crosier, of Seattle, is among the 
guests at the Rite hotel.

-T--V * # ^
D. Tye, a Calgary merchant, la stay 

ing at the Dominion hotel.

J. Z Gardner, of Vancouver, la among 
the guests at the Rita hotel. /

A .Forsythe, of Portage La Prairie, 
Is registered at the Rita hotel.

Dr. Rolston and Mrs. Rolston, of Dun 
can. are guests at the Rite hotel.

James Kerr, of the Vancouver Sun, 
leaves for the mainland to-night.

C. A. Lendstrom. of Seattle, b staying 
for a short time at the Rlts hotel.

% • •
John P. McConnell, editor of the Van

couver Sun, is expected here to-day.

B. O. Kerr came from Seattle and 
registered yesterday at the Rlts hotel.

G. C. Pauling and Mrs. Pauling are 
guests at tho Rita hotel from Winni
peg.

C. M. Woodworth, a well-known bar
rister of Vancouver, Is staying at the 
Empress hotel.

• • •
Mrs. Norman Waterhouse, of Seat 

tie. accompanies her husband on his 
visit to the city.

8. <L Faulkner, a prominent Van
couver business man, leaves for the 
mainland to-day.

E. J. Shaw and P. W. Schubert, Se
attle business men, are staying at the 
Strathcona hotel.

• a •
John F. Presett, an Atlln mining man 

who la well known J ere. Is staying at 
the Dominion hotel.

D. Pulos rame from Calgary4yester
day for a visit in the city. He la stay
ing at the Rlts hotel.

• • •
Mrs. Hampton and children, of Es

quimau. are staying at the Dominion 
hotel for a few days

W. Mitchell, of Mlllstream. is spend 
Ing a holiday in the city and is staying 
at the Dominion hotel.

John Hutcheson, Inspector of pre
emptions for the department of lands, 
has returned to the dty from an in 
spection trip te Kamloops. He leaves

Shines like
a.Mirror

When'you use

causer
«"■» t«™ » wttir

■—4 k— ■—Jw,.
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Cheese.
Packets enly 
At afl Grows 
13c. and 23c.

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

shortly for Prince Rupert to inspect 
pre-emptions fh that section.

James McCausland and Mrs. Mc- 
Caueland, of Vancouver, are staying 
at the Dominion hotel.

Mrs. C. L. Gordon arrived at the Em 
press hotel from Vancouver last even 
Ing to Join her husband.

8. J. Beach, of Vancouver, is in the 
city on a business trip, and is stay 
ing at the Dominion hotel.

• • •
Mrs. ‘S. G. Robbins, of Revelstoke, Is 

in the city for a few days and Is stay
ing at the Strathcona hotel.

G. L McKee, an Edmonton business 
man. arrived in the city yesterday, and 
is staying at the Dominion hotel.

-, see
Mr. Hutcheson, superintendent of 

Western hotels for the Canadian Pa
cific railway, is staying at the Empress 
hotel.

R. Mohem arrived from New York 
yesterday. While spending a short 
time in the city he i'i a guest at the 
Rlts hotel.

Ernest A. Williams is in thex city 
aftet- a tour which brought hint from 
Surbiton. England. He is a guest 
the Rlts hotel.

George Melton, of Dillon, Montana, 
arrived here from the south yesterday 
afternoon. He is registered at the 
Dominion hotel.

W H. MacBetts and Mrs. Mac Betts, 
of Yale, are spending a few day* va 
cation in the city and are registered at 
the Strathcona hotel.

F. Rey. of Tsoukalem. a brother of 
Francois Roy. the cattleman, of Mam
et te I.ake. Is staying at the Dominion 
hotel for a few years.

Mr. and Mrs. Nlcol, of Vancouver, 
who hâve been staying at the Empress 
Hotel for the past few days, leave for 
the mainland again to-day.

Mr. Floyd, former clerk of the muni
cipality of Point Grey, who has been 
In the city for tbe past few days, 
turned to Vancouver last evening.

C. H. Ingram, of Haselton, who le 
enthusiastic over that section of the 
province, which he says la the best in 
British Columbia, is staying at tbe 
Dominion hotel for a few days.

H. V. Hurdler, managing director rf 
the Aufeas gold mine, who has been 
staying at the Empress hotel f.*r the 
past three days, returned to the main
land. en royte to Hope, last night.

W. E. Painter, architect* for the Can
adian Pacific railway, who has been 
staying at the Empress hotel for the 
past few days, left last night for Van
couver, where he is superintending the 
reconstruction of the Vancouver hotel

Mrs. C. C. Clement son. daughter of 
H. H. Maloney, was taken ill about 
noon on Tuesday and was taken to the 
hospital In the afternoon. An operation 
disclosed the fact that she was suffer 
Ing with appendicitis. Mrs. Clement- 
son Is progressing favorably.

Thomas and Mrs. Hutchings, of Chi 
cago. are In the city, and are stay|hg 
at the Dominion. They were brought 
West by the glowing reports of Vic
toria's prosperity, and are more than 
pleased with what they have seen so 
far. Mr. Hutchings is a business man 
in the windy city.

WRATHSR BULLETIN.^

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic 
teria Meteorological Department.

Highest .............................................
Lowest ........ ...............................;
Average...........  ....... ..........................

General state of weather, cloudy.

unhappy young

“I know not where His islands lift 
Their frpnded palms in air;

I only know I cannot drift 
Beyond His love and dire."

__ —Whittier.
There are some people in this _woyld 

who fall of their highest usefulness to 
themselves and others because they 

never plan ahead, 
never bring the 
power of fore
thought to beat 
on the problems 
and critical situ
ations In their 
Uvea. t-—- 

And there are 
’ other people in 

the world who 
fail because they 
plan too much.

"Oh dear, I 
don't know what 
to do,” cried an 

woman, whom cir
cumstances had driven into' a corner.
“I don't know which way to turn.
I feel as if my life were a terrible 
tangle, and every move I made only 
tangled it up the more.”

' Then why not try letting it alone, 
dearlq," said an older woman, gently. 
“Tve found out that sometimes if you 
do that, time and circumstances slow
ly untangle things for you, and by and 
by you wake up some morning ana 
find everything all coming straight. If 
you've done all you can. dear, don't 
w9A*y. Just let it go at that and give 
time a chance."
. There are troubled moments in all 
our lives when we see plainly that the 
only thing to do is to rise and cut the 
gordlan knot of our troubles with some 
prompt, decisive action which looms 
up as the right and best thing to do.

And then there are other times when 
we cannot see anything plainly; when 
pit-falls seem to be en all sides; when 
life has become so complicated and so 
tangled that we are slok an <r weary of 
the whole business, and when we can
not cut the gordlan knot because we 
have no sword. And these moments 
are infinitely harder than those which 
demand action, for action, however 
hard and unpleasant, la always a re
lief.

But courage, comrade, don't be ut
terly discouraged Remember that 
there is still one course left to 
you—you can wait and see what time 
and the flux of circumstances will do I 
for you. And as the wise friend prom
ised. some morning you may wake up 
and find that everything Is coming out 
quite straight. It has often happened 
so to me. And If you will look back 
on your own life I think you will 
it has been ao with you in the pot.™

"We are never without a pilot" says 
Emerson, “when we know not bow to 
steer and dare not hoist a sail, ws 
can always drift. The current knows 
the way if we do not."

It Is a beautiful thought If the 
present is one of those times when the 
mists hang thick and pussling, and 
you cannot eight land no matter how 
eagerly you strain your eyes, can you 
not feet yourself on that, and wait?

ll

Some Day You Will Surely Own 
a Gramophone or Victrola

\ ' Why not enjoy the treasure now t

Price
$29.00
With

Ten
Records

Cash
$5.00
$5,00

'Monthly

LARGEST STOCK OT RECORDS IN CITY

Montelius Piano House Limited
1104 Government Street

Colored Pongee, Per Yd. 50c.
Well Worth 7ic

New shipment juit unpacked Prompt attention tjf mail order..

Ten M—
Cermerant

Vietaria Carnival Week, Auguat 4 ta », «13.

Ten Big Valuable Frises to be given 
away at the Eagles’ Grand Masque 
Ball will be on display at D. Spencer's, 
Ltd., Douglas and View street window, 
all next week. Walk down next Sun
day and «bow your girl the swell even
ing gown that she can have for noth
ing. e

v-iLire>

Are Your Pearls Real ?
The demand for real Pearls is increasing, and ladles of dis

criminating taste are buying them. Peqrls are advancing in 
<2..<1Ulte “ 8Urely M Diamonds. AM precious stone au

thorities agree upon this, and yet the Pearl Brooches to which 
,e ~ your attention to-day are very modestly priced. Some 

or the new designs are representations of the Harp. Maple 
Leaf, Bell and Bird. Call today and Inspect these.

SfaMX&i
■v atJfaru Sr. * * ♦ J

Your Guests:
Please them—Refresh them 
Serve them

UPTON’S TEA
It sustains and cheers.

She’s a Wonder,
is Mrs. Edwards, when she 
jets going in the kitchen. 
She pops that home-made

Vlrtorl*. F»b 7.-5 a m.-The pr.s.ur. ta Irish SOUp of llCrS OH the 
decreasing on the American Coast nnd in 
Manitoba, but the vast high-pressure area 
which extends from the Yukon southeast
ward to the Gulf States is still the con
trolling factor In the present fair weather 
conditions In these districts. Fresh east
erly gales prevail on the outside waters. 
but the weather is fine and cold both on 
the Pacific slope and In Uie Prairie Prov
inces.

For 36 hours ending 6 p.m.. Saturday:
Victoria and vicinity—Northerly and 

easterly winds, generally fair and cold.
turner Mainland—Light to moderate 

winds, generally fair and cold.
Reports.

Victoria—Barometer, 39.14; temperature 
88. minimum 32; wind, N. E. 12 miles; clear.

Vancouver—BAometer. 89.16; tempera
ture 22, minimum 80; wind, calm; clear.

Kamloopa—Barometer. 30.46; temperature 
16, minimum -16: wind, calm; clear.
Barkervllle—Barometer. 30.48; tempera

ture -16. minimum wind, calm; clear.
Tatoosh-Barometer. 19.96; temperature 

88. minimum 38: wind. E. 62 miles; clear.
Portland. Ore -Barometer. 90.06; temper

ature tt. minimum 90; wind. B. 20 miles; 
clear.

San Francisco-Barometer, 19.74; tem
perature 64. minimum 54; wind. N. W. 4 
miles; cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer. 80.86; tempera
ture 8. minimum 6; wind. W. 6 miles; clear.

Wlnnlpeg-Baromeier. 89.90; tempera
ture 14. nUnlmum -8; wind. 8. W. 4 miles; 
cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 8 a.m.. noon and I 

p.m.. Thursday:

stove to boil, and then 
jets to work. ..... ,

Out come all the little bits of 
cold meat and cold potatoes. Into 
the atewpan they go. Over them 
she pours the boiling soup. And 
in half an hour or so she’s turned 
out a tasty, appetising stew, piping1 
hot and ready to serve.

It’s real Irish. Made from prime 
beef and the finest Irish vegetables. 
As there’s no strong added flavouring 
it will blend perfectly with any other 
soup or made dish.

FDWARDS
■""“"“SOUPS

So. per packet.
4* three ewriafo#»—Sre«2? Temmto.
White. The Drown variety ie m 
thick, nourish.me eouh àrefmred 
from kerf end freak i MiMIm. The

Lots of - la ear

IW. O. Patrick A Co., Vancouver, 
representatives for Britâeà UoIuwbM

“His Master’s Voice” 
Gramophone

Sold By Us on Terms as Low as $1 a Week
The enjoyment and study of grand opera is but 

one of the joys this instrument affords. A programme 
of the highest achievement in every department of 
musical art is always available, together with the 
lighter side of musjc, the merry song and laughter of 
the leading humorists of the day.

No Home Is Complete Without a Victrola and 
Victor Records

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
y jvifwiR ——a P a rt m a n x.

The Seal Hetetzman 
Mmm 1*1.

Hiim

-VMavVMrelaa an*
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INVESTMENT

produce some really startling develop
ments.

MUCH WORK, BUT 
UTILE INTEREST IN YES

TERDAY’S PROGRAMME

IS “SOLID PHALANX’ (Continued from Page S.)

A MYTHICAL THING?

Whispers That Government 
Caucus Saw Dissensions— 

Coal Situation and Tax

or Overcoat

VICTORIA DAILY

Business 
Site at Home- 

site Price
.»’•*

If you are contemplating entering any commercial 
nctraty neeensifatinp the construction of a building 
near the city's centre, investigate this proposition 

■ before going any farther.
Six lots running through from one street to.an

other, and just off Cook street, with a frontage of 
UO feet, for only \

$15,500
THR-TERMS ARE EASY

There is a seven-roomed house mi the site, pro
vided with all modern conveniences. It has an earn
ing oower of at least $480 a year.

This is below nearby 'values. The owners, who 
are old Victorians, are anxious to sell, it being I heir 
desire to leave" immediately for the Old Country.

Bee Us To-day for Particulars

Island Investment
Co., Limited

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE 
ayward Block Phone 1494

Branch Office*—510-MS Roger* Block. 
Vancouver, B. C.t and London, England.

Few things can leak out beyond the 
tight-shut door* of - a government' 
caucus, which are secret a* the. c ha mal 
house, but now gnd then a little In
formation filter* through which may be 
sufficient to Indicate at least the tenor 
of the meetings, and the general at
mosphere prevailing.

So It would appear that there Is a 
general Impress! m prevalent, that In 
spite of the solid-appearing phalanx 
of the premier's minions, there la ln- 
lerral trouble, which If It does not 
threaten to cause à split, yet shows 
that the premier has by no mean* got 
hi* house In order. HI* old feeling of 
security. It may be, I* slowly but sure
ly dissipating, and Instead ha* come a 
feeling of distrust of the nine and thirty 
servant* of the British Columbia Con
servative party. “ *

Is there any Irulh, It Is to be woB- 
Barnd, m ffg w his|>vr that w. H. Hay- 
w»rri s argument with th« in- 1 .1
secretary ovpr the civil service bill in 
the House the oilier day ha* caused 
something of a hiatus in the gentle 
lovablenrs* of the family caucus; or Is' 
th»> little bird speaking truth .when he 
t'tis of the difference of tfptolon in 
(hose game cmwcUa <>v. r rh.- md sit
uation? Stranger things have hap- 
Is netl than the breaking up of an ap- 
Lulrviillx solid party, whrn as now. 

j there have been Items In that party's 
programme which any right thinking 
member might well be loth to endorse.

It Is rumored also tluit thi,. tax u a •* 
(•on ha* caused another little split In 
the party's*ranks. It seems extremely 
probable that the next* week or so may

,Y TIMES, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7. 1913 
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PACIFIC EASTERN 
fAY.

Notice to Shareholder*.

A Special General Meeting of the Share
holder* of the Pacific Great Eastern Hall
way Company will be held at the head 
office of the Company, in the City of Vic
toria. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of the 
thirteenth day of February, proximo, to 
consider, and. If deemed adv isable, to auth
orize alteration of the Company's securi
ties; amendment of the by-laws; and fur
ther to consider an agreement dated

November 7, IS 12. concerning the purchase 
of Howe Bound and Northern properties, 
and to authorise any necessary proceed^ 
Inga incident to closing the matter; and 
for the tramiaction of any other buslm-m 
that may prdperly be. brought before the 
meeting.

Dated at Victoria. R. C., January 30, 1913 
R. D. THtjMAH

•well Prizes, Beet Music, Good Sup
per, Fine Dance Fleer. Don't mice the 
Eagle»' Grand Maaque Ball at Con
naught Hall, Friday night. Fab. 14. •

Good and True
Safe and reliable—for regula
ting the bowels, stimulating the 
liver, toning the stomach—the 
world’s most famous and most 
approved family remedy is

BBECHAM’S
PILLS

•brought down thi* session. Its main 
aim and object la to help the various 
municipalities throughout the province 
and give them every facility for carry
ing on local government according to 
the most up-to-date canons of civic 
Çt.ile, A very Complete Index In the 
bill would give the curious additional 
.ease In finding any subject they wish
ed to Inquire Into, and In the appendix 
there was a comprehensive set of forms 
eo that clerks of municipalities would 
have absolutely no difficulty in frftnv 
Ing the necessary forma \or use In 
their particular. department.

Hv had thought li better to separate 
the measure liefore the House from 
the Municipal Act. end the variou» 
clauses had l*^gn framed from the l*est 
models obtainable, that the recent 
wonderful legislation* along the lines 
of local Improvement h--d ’ - >'*uc'~ ‘ 
thought that . section seven, whteh 
deals with the necessity of the approval 
of the lieutennnt-governor In the ease 
of certain works, was a very necessary 
precaution, and urged on the House 
also the Importance of section 40. Sub- 
secljjon. one of that clause gives a 
council power to get a temporary loan: 
while the .whole section deals with the 
borrowing powers vf any council, fyi 
the light of recent events It would per
haps 1>e Interesting to reproduce the 
wording of the art In this connection:

Borrowing Powers.
“40. (1.) The council may agree with 

any7 hank or person ftir temporary ad
vance* to meet the cost of the work 
p nding the completion of It. *

(2.) The council may. when the w-ork 
undertaken Is completed, borrow <m 
the credit of the corporation at large 
sm* sums ns may be necessary to de-1 
fray the cost of the work undertaken, 
including the corporation's porthm of 
the cost, and may Issue debentures 
for the nuns ho borrowed.

ta.j The previsions of the “Municipal 
Act** a* to by-laws for creating debtr 
shall apply to by-laws passed.. under 
the authority of sub-section (2), except 
that It shall not be necessary—(a.) 
That the by-law be submitted to or 
receive the assent of ‘Jie electors: <b.) 
That any rate be Imposed for the pay
ment of the principal of so much of 
the money hrg-rowed as represents the 
owners' |*>rtibn of the .cost or of the 
interest I her op, other than the special 
r*»te- per foot frontage Imposed to mt'et 
it. And except that the del»entures. 
save as provided by section 42. shall 
he payable within the lifetime of the
work. . '

<4.1 The special rates imposed for the 
owners* portion of the c<.*t shall form 
a special fund f«»r the pavment of the 
rtel**ntu|es 'issued under the authority 
of sub-sex tion (2) and , the interest

Furniture
There's something doing at the Standard Furniture Co. Just look at

remember
YOUR CREDIT 18 GOOD

these prices, then

BEDS, with brass trimmings....... .*2.75
SPRINGS, strong woven wire......... 82.25
MATTRESSES, full size ....................*3.00
DRESSERS AND STANDS for the bedroom.

Per pair ..........................  .*10.80
Three rooms furnished for..............*75.00
Chest of J deep drawers..........*6.90
CORK LINOLEUM, per square yard.. .40#

LINOLEUM, 12 ft. wide ; all prices. 
LACE CURTAINS, per pair...,
FEATHER PILLOWS ..............
COUCH .......................................
BABY’S HIGH CHAIR ...........
KITCHEN CABINET ......... .

...........40#

...‘,.76#

...*3.90 

...*1.25 
*6.50

Will save thouaanda of steps.
Everything else marked equally as low. The reason we sell so cheaply is because we i 

just out of the failli rental district. The rich have caught on.

NOTE THE ADDRESS

The Standard Furniture Co.
731-733 Pandora Avenue. Just Above Douglas

Y0ÜR CREDIT IS 000D

thereon, and shall not l>e applicable 
to or U* Àipplit d for any other purpose.

(5 > If In any -year the amount roftl- 
ixed from the special rate Imposed to 
provide for the owners* portion of the 
< <>st and Interest la insufficient to pay 

ount falling -iiiv ,n such yeni in 
"ttwspect < f so much >>f thi* debentures 
as represent the owners* portion of the 
• oet, the council shall provide for the 
deficiency In the estimates for the fol
lowing year and levy and ^collect the 
same by a general rate, but this shall 
not relieve- the Ifyid specially assessed 
from the special rate therexm.

»6 » The amount borrowed under the 
provisions of sub-section (X) In respect 
of the owners' portloq44cost shall 
not be deemed to be part of the exist
ing deb: nture debt of The corporation 
within the moaning of section — of the 
'‘Municipal Act.'*

<7.). Instead of borrowing the amount 
of the corporation's pxfrtion of the cost 
of a work undertaken, the cxutnell may 
include the name in the estimates of

Fire Insurance.
To make th»* Fire. I Insurant*» BUI

morn workable Is th^ cause that H jn. 
Prlxe Kllison assigned to the bringing 
down of the set to amend the British 
Columbia Fire Insurance Act. The 
minister of finance exprensgd the opin
ion that tlie bill was one of the best 
In existence, and had earned well de
served enconiums from the fire under
writers of the province.

Further progress was made In the 
committee stage of the Mount Robson 
Park Act. the Strathcona Park Act and 
the ..Landlord and Tenants' Act, In the 
ease of the Audit BUI.

Mr, Hnytrard's private Mil to vali
da te certain by-laws for the district 

.of North Cowiehan was reported to the

try Cuticura soap 
and Ointment Free

Although Cuttcurs Soap and Cuticura Ob* 
Rent are sold by drurgtets and dealers every 
there, a liberal sa.apte of each, with a2-psi| 
booklet on the care asa treatment of win anf

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4th to 
Sth, 1913.

SALE OF 
BRASSWARE

Jardinieres, Trays, Vases, 
etc., reduced 20%.

Prompt attention to out-of- 
town orders. ------- —

Lee Dye & Co.
We have a good lady tailor.

TIB ViewJ Street Just above 
Douglas. Phons 4162.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

------- ----------- MACKINNONS-----------------------
Half-Price Suit and Overcoat Sale is Now in Full Swing. We

Have Satisfied Many, We Can “Suit” You
$12.50 SUITS

Extra good values at this price.

Mac
Kinnons

»
$15.00 SUITS
None better in town for the money.

555
Johnson
Street

$20.00 SUITS
Made by the best Canadian Tailors

HALF-PRICE 8AXj£

/ft* *■* Colored

Hand
ker

chiefs

HALF PRICE SALE HALF PRIGS SALS

$6.25 $7.50
Stetson C • c c

OVERCOATS OVERCOATS
flats

New OVERCOATS
Regular $15.00

HALF PRICE SALE

$7.50
4 for 
25c

Regular $20.00
HALF PRICE SALE

$10.00

Shapes
$3.45

Regular $26.00
HALF PRICE SALK

$12.50
Dafif Wro n i\ Oirnro 11 o D n/vn1n«* Working Shirts Special 45c 

Each 1
Deal AJiallU V/VcldilS IvcgUiar

$1.00 Now 85c Pair Sweater Coats Half-Price 5 Pair Wool Sox $1.20
v ~ -----

Suits at Half-Price mack innons
555 Inhnfinn Street A/IrPonrllece Rmc OL1 CfnnJ

Overcoats at Half-Price
- - " • ■ ■___ • ~-______ '
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Is a Hummer Read what Lewis says about to-morrow. The Big Day—Saturday
You will a first class stock been price wrecked as this one is. We have contracted to raise $15,000, and we will do it, no matter what the loss. Sale 

Come earlj' while you have the big choice. A list of a few bargains in full lines, all sizes, widths and styles.

Ladies' 
Morning Sale

For Men AH Day
Dr. Specials

I Ladies’ Misses’ 
and Children’s 

Leggings and Spats

We know it is hard to get the ladies out on Saturday 
morning. We know it must be a real bargain to do 

it. READ THIS AND YOU WILL COME.
at $4.65

Dr. Special Waterproof Boots. The REAL DR. 
SPECIAL”—NOT A CHEAP IMITATION—made 
by J. & T. Bell, of Montreal, and stamped “Dr. Spe
cial” on the sole. You know these boots. You know 
the regular price is $6.50 and $7, in tan and black, 

will sell you a pair to-morrow at

9 till 12 a Over 200 pairs, regular value $1.25 to $3.00. 

Sale price
Your choice of any pair of Bell's) Utz & Dunn, 

Smardon, Ladies’ Shoes in the store at

Exactly Half-Price
One pair only to a customer at this price. Come 

down, 9 to 12 a.m. only
ONE PAIR TO A CUSTOMER ONLY 

All sizes, 6 to 11.

Shoes$5.50 and Gold
Bond Boots$6.00 Shoes Our prices in our Children’s Department have 

sold hundreds of pairs-1-there is plenty left 
— Cnme down to-morrow and get your share.Now $3.95

This includes over 5000 pairs of shoes, in all 
styles and leathers; tan and black; button 
and lace. All sizes. Over 100 styles to 
choose from. Don’t miss this. It is the 

best yet. Sale price ■ ■ : •

We are agents for this famous line. This 
make of shoe nèver sells anywhere below 
$6.00, $6.50 and $7.00. Our prices to-mor

row your choice of 42 different styles,

Shoes
At prices less than cost of repairs. Get a few 

pairs. • ^---------

Remember the sale lasts only t.a days, and every .day shortens your chance of the big saving. Don’t mistake the placet

LOOK FOR THE YELLOW SIGNS
LEWIS BROS SSHOE STORE 55
IN CHARGE McCaodless Bros. & Cathcarl’s Old Stand
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MEN FIGHT FIRE ered In the Liverpool and Manitoba 
for SS.600 on his stock.

At the time of going to press Fire 
Chief Davis had not definitely ascrib
ed a cause for the fire, nor had any 
definite estimate of the loss been 
reached. There Is" every reason to be
lieve that if the fire had not been dis
covered at the time that It actually 
was. the whole of the block might have 
been gutted.

The <re require!! 120 gallons of 
cheur uals. and two deliveries to 
quench, such was Lb# extent of the con*- 
flagratlon when the brigade arrived.

AFTER THE BALL We Have 52 Suits Left and we are going to clear them 
out before our new stock arrives atDANCE HALL TO 

SCENE OF OUTBREAK

FIRE CLOSES UPReynolds Block Engages 
Department in Early i 
Morning Hours ™?RESS THEATRE

Also we take stock next week so WE ARE GIVING A REDUCTION 
ON ALL GOODSPOPULAR AMUSEMENT

HOUSE IS DAMAGED

Holds block at the corner of Yates 
street and, Douglas street, and an 
alarm was quickly turned In. At the 
time it appeared as if the wh ite roof 
would be Involved.

The department on arrival found the 
first floor filled with smoke, and locat- 
ed dtp fire in a room used for storage 
purposes in the suite occupied by Fer
dinand Qulnker. ladles' tailor. Mr. 
Qulnker. who lives off the premises, 
was notified, and arrived shortly be
fore 4 o'clock, declaring that every
thing was safe when he locked the 
rooms up for the night. The brigade 
has not been able to And that any elec
tric iron was left in such a position 
as to warrant attributing the origin 
of the outbreak to this cause. The 

A* smoke rendered the passage almost 
unbearable, and one of the firemen, 
Alexander Croft on. of No. 1 Truck 
Company wAs overcome, and Is away 
from duty to-day fn consequence.

Performers Crawl Through the 
Smoke to Rescue Clothing 

From Dressing Rooms

NEXT TO GORDONS 727 YATES STREET
The Empress ((Trend) theatre ,on 

Government street, owned and operat
ed in connection with the Sullivan- 
Consldlne circuit, drew as large a 
crowd aa ever at a most unusual hour 
to-day.

flagratlon. tbd demonstrated Its situation, and set about drying what those largely responsiblefulness In confined quarters.
The Bismarck saloon also suffered 

from the outbreak.
The performers had a vary exciting 

experience, and marked courage was 
displayed by Floyd Mack and Rouble 
Sima. The two, with Misses May belle 
and Hobson, were out at the Gorge 
taking photos when a small boy In
formed them that there waa a fire In 
the Empress theatre. Mack and 81ms, 
without losing any time, chartered an 
express wagon and broke the speed 
Record getting Into town On their ar
rival the firemen were working In the 
front, but In the body of the theatre 
the smoke was terrific.

Entering the stage. Sims and Mack 
could not see at all. and they had to 
go down on their knees to get to the 
narrow stairway leading to the drres
ing rooms under the stage They first 
entered the dressing rooms of Misses 
Hobson and Maybejle and gathered 
their flimsy costuMp* Into trunks and 
carried them out*o the rear of the 
building, returning for their own. and 
Haverley and Carter's, and, bringing

they could. Trunks were opened and 
the back lot soon looked like a fire 
sale In a clothing store.

for the success of the htige undertak
ing. On his return to England, short
ly after the completion of the govern
ment buildings work. Mr. Howell did 
some work In connection with the Car
diff Docks, and. Just before his death, 
supervised the construction of the n*w 
Wesleyan hall, opposite Westminster 
Abbey, one of the most up-to-dnte of

The' spectacle was.

DOORS. SASH, GLASS, MOULDINGS, 
PAINTS, HARDWARE. ETCOBITUARY RECORD

All building materialsthe planks of the floor Ih the upstairs 
< ffice. am| the department soon got U 
w.»rk with deliveries from vàrlous hy
drants on Government street, a bug* 
crowd watching the firemen's activi
ties.

The nul break occupied an hour, and 
a great deal of damage was occasioned 
to * he premises as a result of the flood 
Ing by water, which will have to be 
pumped out before anything can be 
done In the

at factory pideath occurred of Frances Lillian, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lemuel Arthur, age 26 years. ..The 
deceased was born in Chelsea. Mass., 
and was for a number of years a resi
dent of this city. She leaves to mourn 
her lore, besides her parents, a 
brother, George Herbert, of 8an Fran
cisco; two sisters. Mrs. W. A I»rlmer. 
of this city, and Mrs. L. J. Corbett, of 
Moscow, Idaho.

the public buildings In London.
When yon send ns yonr order for built 
materials yon get the best goods at the lot 

trice, with a money-back guarantee 
and quick delivery 

Send for Catalogue Today-Write

The funeral took place last Friday to
Mount View cemetery, Vancouver' of 
Mrs. Mary Martin, wife of Thomas 
Martin. The beautiful floral tributes, 
one of especial notice, being from the 
Milton lodge of this city, testified te 
the esteem In which the deceased was 
held. The Rev. C. C. Owen. Christ 
church, officiated at the house and 
•rrave. The following acted as pall
bearers: J. F. Ballaway. W. H. Kent 
C. B. Hoffman and .EL J. Grafton, the 
former three being sons-in-law of the

way of resummg perform
ances. In places there are from two 
to three feet of water In the stalls, 
and a quantity has also accumulated 
In the basement. In addition to the 
work entailed In clearing up. there 
will be the loss Involved In the ab-

•A-Rovig®The death occurred at Monrovia. Cal., 
on January «. of Mrs. J. P. Burns, wife 
°f J- P. Burns, North Vancouver. The 
deceased, who was 26 years of age. Is 
eurvlved by her husband and two small 
children, three brothers. William Alex- 
aqgler. Robert Thomas and John Peden. 
and two sisters. Mrs. Moffatt and Mrs. 
Allan, all of this city. The remains 
will be brought to Victoria for inter,- 
ment here.

--- --n ...v-i sii ngç
into the stores of John Cochrane and 
H A. Mrown A Company below on the 
Street level.

The advantage of the tarpaulins car» 
ried by the department was demon- 
strnted In the manner in which they 
came into use to protect property In 
the «tores on the street level.

The owners of the block are the Bri
tish Columbia Land A Investment 
Company, who are Insured In the Phoe- 
nl* Company, of London. Several of 
the occupiers of the block are also pro
tected In the same company, while Mr. 
Qulnker. the principal loser, is cov-

ISO WESTERN I 
MSEATTLE WASH,

thvm ell out. promptly collapsed from 
exhaustion. Bobby Pendur. the Rus
sian. and his brother secured their 
c(pthes Everything when brought out 
was more or leas soaked and Mis,

IKEDA (ROUP SOLD
MOTOR BOAT CENSUS. tor-boat came Into general 

the -perfection of marine en
year, ago.New York, Feb. 7.—Returns from a 

cenaus recently taken by motor boat 
Internets are said to show that there 
are more than 460.0»» motor craft of 
all aorta and sises In use for work 
and play on the waters of this coun
try and Canada. The count la said to 
he the first thorough one since the roo-

Word he» been received here t 
the famous Ikeda Sroop of claims 
Moresby Island have been sold to 
English Syndicate. One of the own 
of the property was W. H. Armetro 
of Vancouver. The price paid for

The death occurred on January IS, 
In I»ndon, Eng., of B. <3. Howell, clerk 
of works during the building of |hc 
parliament buildings, this city, and. In 
the opinion of many hading oontract-

Flm Damage Slight; open to-m*r- 
row. My office waa only slightly dam
aged by smoke, end will be In good 
shape to-morrow. Frank Clugatén, 
Optician and Optometrist. *54 Yattes 
St (corner Dougina.) Room 1. !»

We have just opened up and placed on sale at February prices a big line of Dre 
______ _________________ at prices worthy^of your attention

JT\ _ Below We Quote a Few Items Taken From Our Different Departments

Surfaced Oak Golden Oak 
Finished Dress 
er and Stand

Extension
Table

Dining
Chairs Bedsteads

Golden finish, extending to 
6 ft., and mounted on fire 
turned legs. Cheap at our 
regular price, *10. Febru-

With large oval mirror in 
dreaaer and 3 drawers. The 
two pieces, regular value *30. 

February Sale Price

In white enamel, strong, 
and well made.In hardwodd, and finished in Beg. vain»

golden. February Sale Price *3.75. February Sale Price
•ry Sale Price

$11.35 $14.85

Bed Lounges Oilcloths Blankets PillowsIn good quality tapestry and rep 
covering*, (teg. *16.50 values. 

February"Sale Price

Two yards wide, in the finest 
floral and tile effects. February 

Sale Price, per square yard,

Special line of Blankets in all- 
wool. Colors, white and grey, 

February Sale Price, per pair

In art ticking, and filled with spe
cially selected and cleaned feath
ers. February Sale Price, per pair$10.85

And a store full of other articles at price, that poaitively defy competition, prompt delivery. Good, for shipment out of town packed and .hipped free of charge.

1221 Douglas Street.
The Store, That Aids Economists.

Next to Merchants Bank
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EMPIRE HOTEL SOLD

KEPT STEAK AS BLIND 
THE MAGISTRATE FOUND

Emil Micha Fined $200—Had 
Never Read Liquor Act and
„ Was Ignorant of Rules

"1 «m surprised that thj* man w** 
•ver granted a license,” said Magi* 
Irate Jay this morning durlMMhe trial 

Emil Micha, proprietor üÊÊhe Em 
pire hotel on Johnson street, accused 
of selling liquor on StiKitayr -He Is 
completely Ignorant, and I can’t 
<li rstand how a license could be grant
ed to a man who doesn't know any 
more about the act than he does.”

This followed an admission by Micha 
that he had never read the Liquor 
License Act, and did not know It was 
illegal for the barkeeper to be in the 
bnr en Sunday.

The evidence as to the particular 
sale In point was given by Arthur 
Goldsworthy Smith, manager of the 
Thocold rooms, and David Buckley, a 
srtip*ft r«»ok. A fine at S2UU was record
ed. as the magistrate held that no 
WttM■ was ordered.

t**tc Karas, the waiter who served 
Luvkley with the glaes of whiskey, 
said that Buckley ordered a steak, 
hut both Buckley and Smith denied 
this. P. Marnlmakos. msneeer of the 
restaurant, said he was summoned from 
his house when tips trouble occurred, 
and that as soon as the matter was 
explained he asked fvr the steak.

"Why did you ant for the steak 
he was asked.

"We keep the steak because when 
man orders drink we give him this
steak.’*

“I guesr-thts steak had been doing 
service all morning.” said the magis
trate. "They probably keep it in c 
storage from Sunday to Sunday.**

Buckley, the man who ordered the

HOUSES
Fleming Bt.f near CueIgflower

Rd., 3-roomed hous*. large ver
andah in front, llvingroVm,

' hedrbom and kitchen, with cup
boards and bins, large chicken 
house for 60 chickens, lot 44k 
132; $600 cash. $26 month. 
Wee .. $2,000

ttberge St., Fairfield, 4-roomed, 
new bungalow, modern, good 
eea view; $600 cash, balance
arrange easy ................fd.TOO

8t., Fairfield, 5-ruimeI, 
new, modern bungalow, con- 
creté fûUkment. built-in* laun
dry tubs, every convenlenee; 
$700 cash, balance over three "
years ..  *3,600

Linden Av#n 7-roomed, almost 
new bungalow, fully modem, 
welt built; $1600 cash. 4. 12, 18.
Price.......................  *6,600

Tillicum Rd., near Burnside and . 
Gorge, 4-roomed, new bunga
low, fully modern, bathroom, 
Pantry, electric light, hot and 
cold water in basement, lot 60x 
138; $626 cash, $26 month. 
Price ......................*3*626

LOTS
Cerner Cook and Carlin, 60x120; 

one-third cash, 4, 12 and II.
Price...................................*1200

Corner Cock and Jones, triangu
lar lot, 80x90x60; one-fourth
cash, 6, 12 and 18 ......... *2400

Comer Cook end Bay, 64x120; 
$2,500 cash, 6, 12, 18 months.
Price..............................*7000

Cook Street, near Finlay sob, 60x 
162. no rock; $300 cash, 4. 12
and 18 months ............... *2100

Corner Foul Bay Rd. and Charl
ton, 3 lots. Including corner, 50 
xl20 each; $1600 cash. 6, 12 and
18....................... *3«r>

Belmont Ave., between Bay and 
fiaultaln, 50x120; $485 cash,
balance 6. 12 and 1M . *1360 

Fecbee Street, b-t Kings gmt 
Ryan, two lots, 50x120 each; % 
cash. 6, 12 and IS, Each *1325 

Fort 8t.,-t^>jiosii>- 1< n*rts Courts, 
49x142; i* cash, balance 6, 12
an«l 18 . .  .*3675

Oroevenor Road, two lots from 
Hillside, 60x168, grassy; H 
< ayh, balance 6. 12 and 18.
Price .......................... *1660

Glasgow St., near Telmie, one- 
«luarter rash, 6, 12, 18 on bath.
51.7 x 182 .........................*1400
SO s 182 .......................... *1260

Oliver St., next to Oak Bay Ave.. 
five lots> quarter cash, 1 and 2
years. Each.................. *260*

Obed Ave., Burnside Road, 62x 
126, water laid on; 6396 cash,
6. 12. 1*. Price .............*920

Msatrasi SC, near lSalaria, quar
ter cash, 1 and 2 years. Price

...............................»«,«K>0
Fort StH double corner on lane, 

near Trent 8t.; quarter, land 
2 years Price ............*7,000

CITY AND 
SUBURBAN 
REALTY CO.

102 Hlbben-Bone Bldg.
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GIGANTIC BANKRUPT SALE
Open Saturday, M. at the

Victoria Bargain Clothing House
Now fo, tb, groa,«t price fulling role e.er held in Vletori,. The Workman’, Clothing Store, Vnrouror, Idem from the aroignee. at the ridlclo,»

to. spot cash Price of 60c on the dollar, thrown on the market with thousands of dollars worth of oe. Winter and Spring'ctothing, Furntahings Mats and Shoes 
to be «old m thirteen daya. Come. Let nothing keep you away. Rend! Read!! g, ruruismngs, Hats and bbocs

SHOES AT LESS 
THAN

LEATHER COST
One big dump of Finest Make* of Men’s Shoes, 

all styles, all leather» and all sues in this 
one big let. Valus* up to $4. *1 ap
Çer P»‘r...........grit..............................* |a QU

Men’s 12-Ineh Tsn Grain Calf Leather Laee 
Boots, full bellows tongue, two full oak 
tinned leather ooles; all solid leather 
throughout. This is a regular $5 Aa ab

. value. Per pair.......................... WkiwD

Men’s *4.50 to *6.00 grades of fine Shoes; some 
of the best makes on the msrket; all made 
from selected stock of leather, as patent colt, 
tau calf, vici kid and dull calf leathers ; 
come in button and blueher lasts. *a ra* Ver pair ................................. . *2.85

Men’s Brens or Street Shoes; come in kid and 
calf leathers; good, heavy, double solea and 
double stitched throughout Regular *3 00

SSBsr.................. $1.65

FURNISHINGS
SLAUGHTERED

Negligee Shirts, prices to *1.00.
Sale Price...................................

Shirts, white and fancy patterns, 
and *2.00. gn—
Sale Price ____J....................bbC

Men’s Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, fancy bor
der. Worth to 15e. ■
Sale Price............................   Q$

Best Work and Flannel Shirts on earth. Worth 
up to *1.50. ma—
Sale Price .....................   hnP

Wool Underwear. 
Sale Price .....

Worth to *1.50.

Silk Tien. Worth 50c. 
Sale Price ............. .

15e and 25e Collars, linen and rubber. 
Sale Price ..........................................

Gloves, worth to 76e.
Sale Price ..........................

Suit Cases, worth *2.60.
Sale priée.................... .....................

Big line of Soft Hats, worth up te * 
*3.50. Sale price................. .....9

Men’s Soft and Stiff Uata, all styles. 
*3.00.
Sale Price..........................................

Newest and latest Hats, worth to 
*6.00. Sale Price.....................

Men’s Pine Sweaters 
Worth to *3.00.
Sale Price

and Sweater

CLOTHES 
GIVEN AWAY

V
Men’s Winter Overcoats, regular *8.00 to *10. 

On sale at *3.96. Made from durable heavy 
tweeds in dark faney mixtures ; also a few 
black cheviots; single breasted Chesterfield

tt*................. $3.85
Men’s Winter Suits and Overcoats, regular *18. 

On sale at *8.95. Made from fine English 
and Scotch tweeds, also worsteds ; in rich 
dark patterns ; eut latest style. Overcoats 
with convertible collar, splendidly tailored 
and perfect fitting. Asa gar
On sale at......................................yOs vd

Men’s Suita,"regular *12.50. On sale at *5.95. 
Made from durable English tweeds, in neat 
dark patterns, also a few navy blue serges, 
single breasted sack style. far
On sale at .....................v .........yDswO

Men’s High Grade Suit* regular *18 to *20. 
On sale at *9.96. Made from English wors
teds and tweeds, in neat dark stripe patterns, 
latest 3-button single breasted sack style;
carefully tailored ; sises 36 to *a gap 
42.* On sale at.........................     y8aWW

Men’s Work Pants, worth to *2.60. gar 
Sale Price ...................................... . .8bC

Men’s Pine Dress Pants, worth to *ga IP 
*6.60. Sale Price ............. ..........yZsfiO

WARNING
Don’t Confuse this Sale 
With Other So Called 

' "Sales”

VICTORIA’S GREATEST mat. BARGAIN GIVERS\ ------------------ --- ------- mi nsarn» WfSAir _.—

VICTORIA BARGAIN CLOTHING HOUSE

drink, was most Indignant with Smith 
for roping him into the

*T call It a dirty mean trick. He te 
no man. He 1» a liar,” are remettes 
that Buckley made to the court about 
Smith.

According to Bu«*kley, Smith met 
him lent Sunday morning and sug
gested they go to the Empire as he 
thought they could get a drink. HmUh 
had ordered mush and Buckley 
whiskey.

All the wttnerwes «greed that the
wuiter told BuckleA he couldn't get 
whiskey without a !geal.

Buckley and Smith said no meal was 
ordered, but one waiter said Buckley 
ordered steak and Smith mush, while 
another said both had mush. Smith 
de- lined any Lining tu drink. As soon 
as Buck ley tasted the whiskey Arthur 
.CloldaVvorthy Smith jumped from the 
ounter and i ushwl from the Yestaur- 
int.

"1 thought he had gone rrasy and 
ran after , him,” sa1<l JBaektey, ’•and 
Just saw his heels go uround the 
corner. Tli«‘ trick dawned on me then 
and I went away. Neither he nor I 
paid, 
treat

"Did you not susptet him earlier?”
"Yes, because be doesn’t drink, but 
thought he was a man and g Chris

tian. I think a n$an who professes To 
be a Christian should extend the hand 

fellowship to others, but he didn’t 
to me." Smith denied that he was 
asked by the police to get this evl-, 
donee, but R. C. Lowe, who appeared 
for the accused, asked the court to 
bellevo that this was untrue, as other 
statements of his had been contra
dicted.

Emil Micha was called an a witness, 
atul jiaid that he had hie bartender 
working Sunday In the bar preparing 
drinks for g neats in the dining-room. 
His instructions were that drinks 
should be served only with meals

1419-1421 DOUGLAS STREET, NEAR CITY HAM, 
Marchandas Exchanged sod Money Refunded

WARNING
Don’t Confuse this Sale 
With Other So-Called

Mr. Lowe declared 
he would appeal the c

afterwards that

CADET BATTALION ,
- TO DANCE TO-NIGHT

Function to Be Given Under 
Distinguished Patronage— 

To Aid Funds

This evening tile High fk’bool Cadet 
Battalion will hold its second annual ball 
la the Alexandra Club ballroom. The 
boys, under the splendid drilling of Lieu
tenant Mulcahy, have reached such 

___ _ ______ I s e high stage of perfection that they are eac
I didn’t uav because* it*w*e hist** **** muei.-admired corps of the Domln- i titunt pay because it ui his ,OD Tuig ev<.nlng-, (un<tivn

given for the double purpose of providing 
the bôys and their friends with a really 
enjoyable, time, and for advertising tb« 
battalion and Impressing on the minds of 
Victorians *he fact that they are Jn need 
of funds and uniforms. It is hoped that 
this evening's 4anc^ will add something to 
the finances of the organisation, and that 
the necessary uniforms will be furnished 
in the near future, only two combanle» of 
the battalion being at present provided 
with these.

The hall has been appropriately decor 
Mad for the occasion, and Lieut. A Mul 
cehy, R.C.Q.A,, wHl act as master of cere
monies. Ills Honor the LMitenant-Oov- 
ernor and Mrs. Paterson, the Premier and 
Lady McBride, the Minister of Education 
and Mrs. Young, the District Officer Com
manding and Mrs. Hoy. and the Camoeun 
Chapter of the Daughters of Empire will 

Ho J bo petrous, and the following Indies have
surprise*} when the magistrate 

read him a section from the get pro 
x Wing that nobody should be in the
bar on Sunday.

Magistrate Jay. In summing up the 
rase, said that the witness Smith did 
not cut a very goofl Agitre, but that It 
was clear no meal had been ordered. 
This steak, he said, wae merely a 
blind- Moreover the art provided that 
drinks might be served with meals, not 
mcaki with drink*. He egme to the 
conclusi on that Midi» was doing turn 

good business on Sunday thdt he 
could afford to keep a bartender there 
all day. He did not think people want- 

anything to drink with their break’
fast, yet fhls drink wae ordered at 8

******* f M

kindly cons-ntsd to act a* chaperones 
Mrs. Alexander Robinson, Mrs Oorg • 
Jay, Mrs. 8. U. Willis. Mrs. A. Mulcahy.
Mrs. If. C. Hantngton, Mrs. T H. Brown. 
Mrs. J. . H. H- ndereon and Mrs C. »

T.n Big Vsluabls Prize, Is b# given 
•way •« the Eagles' Brand Masque 
Ball will be an display at D. Spencer’s, 
Ltd, Douglas and View street window, 
■H next wash. Walk dawn next Sun
day and shew your girl the swell even
ing gown that aha can have fsr'aoth- 
ing. , a

OOP
We have ** Suited" many. Can we 

"Overcoat" you? MacKinnons' Oloth-

VISITS VICTORIA

COMMISSIONER REES
Of the Salvation Arwfÿ. who is to ar

rive to-morrow.

DISTURBED THE COURT
Inmate of Jail Wandered Into Court- 

room and Shouted “Hello, •ill.’*

Quietness ruled In pollev court. At
tention was centred on the magistrate, 
who-wa» summing up a case.

The witness, 8m 1th. is pot one upoh 
whom------”

“Heflo, Bill, how's your ijvdrt”
An electrte shock went through the 

codrt at thle daring interruption. For 
moment everybody’s eyes searched 

the room then the voice continued : 
"Hello, Bill, old chap,’’ and it was per
ceived that a drunken man stood 
rxvuying In the doorway leading to the 
lock-up.

"Hello, Bill, old cove," and he stag
gered cheerfully towards the gallery. 
By this time the Import of the, situ
ation had dawned upon everybody 
present end two constable® Jumped to 
the spot and dragged Bill's friend out
side. ‘Hello, Bill,” was still ringing 
down, tbs corridor as the door shut.

"The witness, Smith,’* resumed the 
magistrate, and the dull monotony of 
police court routine wad continued 
era vein.

•:

MAYOR SCORES FIATS 
AT BUILDERS’

Victoria Famous for Lack of 
Congestion — Fine Time at 
Builders’ Exchange Banquet

“On* reason for the popularity of 
Victoria la the compute absence of 
congestion," aald Mayor Beckwith In 
bla speech at the Builders' Exchange 
banquet at the Rita hotel last night. 
"Retired people come 'bora baratina 
they kgow thii 1* a place where every 
ma» has apace to breathe. I think It 
Woqld be wise to steer clear of data 
and the If consequent evils. We want 
apace end 1 use no reason why. If ne
cessary, we should not extend the 
boundaries of thp munU tiAmÿ „o'aa to 
Include the whole of the n-ti 
peninsula. I know of no city where 
the growth has been so rapid aa thle 
In the past few years and I can think 
at none with the advantages and rea
sons for further development that 
Victoria haa."

He spoke of the neceeelty of ad
vertising the city and commended the 
Progressive Club, the Vancouver Island 
Development League and the Carnival 
week aa being excellent agents In thle 
work.

The toasts st the banquet were: The 
City, The British Columbia Architects 
Association, The Victoria Builders’ Ex
change and The Press This was the 
first annus! banquet of the club and 
waa a aucceea from every standpoint 

excellent programme of speeches 
by about 76

An
and aonga waa enjoyed 
men.

PRESENT EMPRESS
BILLS AT VICTORIA

Man.icer Wiener, of the impress 
theatre, which waa gutted by fire this 
morning, has made arrangements with 
the management at the Victoria the
atre for holding the remainder Of this 
week’s performance In that hone. To
night's bill will be presented there, aa 
weO aa tu-morrow afternoon's and 
evening’s. It la possible that some ad 
neat week's performances -will glee be 
held el the Vletori» theatre,

'lyswufc r~nrimm

LET THIS HOME 
BE YOURS

Hpmes like this make life worth while living. Every m-e*- 
ent-day facility for ghorteiiing the labor of the housewife— 
every modern convenience for giving comfort to the entire 
family. The interior is even more beautiful than the exterior 
auggeata—and the home itaelf more attractive than it looks in 
the picture.

Situated on a 60x120 foot lot on McClure itreet, between 
Cook and Linden, one of Victoria’s beat residential districts. 
Ten rooms—double drawingroom and muaieroom. diningroom, 
kitchen, bedroom and a den on the lower floor. Upstairs there 
are fonr bedrooms and a bath. Every room of a good sise and

Innawell lighted. Full aise basement, with toilet, furnace and 
stationary waahtube. Excellent garage; $13,000, on easy 
terms We are the eseluaive agents and can give delivery im
mediately. Phone or call at ones.

Ward Investment CoM Ltd
801. aOl-A, 302 Jones Building, Far Street

•<t Will UMIvJtHtBBH» till- ------------------ ----
iiaMWftuwii -mm
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MIGN WILL BE 
ORGANIZED FOR NEXT WEEK

Citizens’ Committee Lays Case Before Public Meeting, and Re
ceives Endorsation of Representative Citizens —The 

Elaborate Programme for the Festival Week — 
Military Tournament Arrangements 1

The meeting of the tit I sene to re
ceive a report from the Cllliens' Com
mittee which has been working on a 
summer carnival for August next, and 
to prepare for the whirlwind campaign 
next week proved a success, the cpun- 
cii chamber being well filled with re
presentative men.of the city yesterday 
afternoon.

This carnival was proposed by W. L. 
Hathaway, of Han Francisco, at the 
Unie of the Flying Legion visit, as a 
permanent summer attraction. As it la 
prouoMedjo set out next week to col
lect 150,000 for financing the scheme the 

| desirability of placing the case before 
the public appealed t« the committee, 

| which secured from the mayor a pro
mise to call a public meeting.- 

Among the audience, which included 
representative* of most of the realty 
firms, were Alderman Cuthbert. chair
man of the committee; Houston. Hum- 

| ber. 1 Kfwgtth and Porter.
A Magnet For City.

I The maybr Ihtroduced the subject to 
I the attention of the meeting by pointing 
I out the desirability of attracting peo
ple to the city who could see for them
selves the beauties of situation, the 
resources and opportunities Vancouver 

I Island had to offer. He believed a car- 
J nival would be of great benefit, and 
that the experience of Los Angeles, 
Portland, and other places would de 
moristrate what might be done by a 

J well organised function or group of 
I entertainments in the summer season.
I The mayor then called on Alderman 
ICuthbert, as chairman of the commit
tee. to explain Its objecta The alder 
man was glad of the opportunity be
cause many people In Victoria desired 
to know jn hat the object of the CM 
xen’s Committee waa. It was the unit 

I cd effort for a Greater Victoria, and 
I proved the expressed desire to brlegsA 
I the attention of the peopi* on the Pa
cific Coast, to the people in the United 

! State* and Canada, and in fact to all 
people who should hear them, the ad- 

j '■•otages, and the possibilities of the 
beautiful city. " Now ib*-re are many 
ways in which you can bring theae ad
vantages to the knowledge of the peo
ple." he continued, “but as Sir Thomas 
Hhaughnessy told me m the old days 
of the Tourist Association, the best way 
to advertise |* to show -people what 
you have got. The climate is one of 
our greatest assets, show the people who 
visit you the climate, and the surround - 

I ings of the city. The fiest advertising 
Ils to get people here «ml show It to 
I them. an<l In a carnival you will get 
the visitors. In Portland $45.000 Is 
spent on the Rose Show, and the Pot
latch in Seattle costs $7A.ooii, while we 
only ask for leO.ouu."

Hnvln* ,minted out that the carnival 
did not originate with the com

mittee. but waa the eugUTt—ttoi; of a 
vlaltor last year, the alderman «aid 
the committee muet. In order to make 
** *uece«s of the carnival, have the co
operation of the cltlaena.

If the celebration failed, the failure 
muai lu not with the committee, but 
with every clUsen of the community 
Neat week a campaign for funds would 
be commenced. He believed that the 
people of Victoria would readily give 
the funds and that everyone would 

I conte forward and help.
* ? Other Aspects.

i.k.PrlM'1*‘flt J J «haUeiW spoke for 
tht amrd of Trade H<* pointed out 
that there were other a speeds besides 
thoj|e of material prosperity which 

| ought to be regarded. W.e should be 
an endeavor to secure visitors from j| 

lover the Pacific slope to come to spend 
| a week In Victoria, and in a carnival 
there would he the opportunity proper 
ly to receive them. While he did not 
believe In great dtles. yet in order to 

j provide the luxuries and amusements 
I of civilised life, they must be large 
enough to sustain the*.? attractions.

For the Real Estate Exchange Beau 
Imont Boggs, the president, from the 
experience of past Msy-Dav celebra
tions ire the days when h- was secre- 
* ** ‘-flleved they could connect the 

' Ictorla with an annual rami- 
i , . .. . h wou,d become associated 

,h* n«»«e as the Rose Show waa 
I v*h,‘ F>',rl*«nd. He pointed out the ad
vantage* which had been derived from 

| Mia il*lt of the Han Franciscans last 
l ar" the real estate men would

.o their part. It must he remembered 
thH. any de^lofltpein whkd: arose from 
the C arnival would go ih the largest 
proportion to the property owner, and 
not to the real estate men. He thought 
•rally Cl* **"* shou,d cgplrtb|Ut# llb-

I J he mayor In calling President A.

** wfrhmkn, of th« Trail., ami Labor 
Council, to th, platform, «aid be be
loved the Carnival idea waa the beat 
one to provide amusement for vial torn, 

j -y- Watchman promised the support 
of the labor men. and undertook that 
collections should he made among the 
unions for the funds of the Carnival.

H A. Hutchison spoke for the Pro.
I gressive Club.

Although Invited to s,^ak as presl 
jdent of the Canadian Club. R. w. 
Terry disclaimed any privilege to 
'peok for the club. He endorsed the 
project on behalf of himself as a cltl-

Kx". Alderman OkUi endorsed the 
idea, as did F A Haulfn. The latter 

I remarked that the cltlaena’ commit, 
tee had taken the subject up with « 
vln,, but now the time had come when
ÎÎEk'1"*™* mu«< "»»'»« m-anclally and 

j with their support.
Military Tournament

i "P-dte of the naval and
| military tournament which la to be 
I "ehl *n the city during carnival week 
end said that si, exhibition, were to 

I ce held. They had the patronage of the 
|govern.»-.g.lierai. rht» ... the firs*.

■ .uncut to lw held British Col

causa they act so gently (he 
purging or griping) yet ae

NA-DRU-CO’
LAXATIVES

x f 9 bent for the children as well as} 
** fiowh-upk 25c. g box at 
ur druggist's.

-4ilrsessgcSMiMiesafewatfa.il

FOR SALE
fro»«r Lumber Ce. Mill Weed
IS O* big double -oaf. Mid sin
gle load, and 4 ft slabs. All 
good, sound wood Ords-a 
promptly fitted PHONE M4

BROKE, AND IN DESPAIR
Cheer Up, It's To Your Advantage

lumbla. and would be under the rules 
of the militia department. It would be I 
modelled ou the royal military tourna
ment held In the Olympia. London. 
England. Every unit in British Co
lumbia. and there were eighteen of 
them, had promised support. The Bri
tish Columbia Horse would have a full 
representation, and there would be 
sortie 400 office ru and tfO or 70 horses 
from the Mainland, apart from those 
on the .Island. Applications for compe- j 
tltlon in the open events had been re
ceived from Winnipeg, and even^from 
the United States. A Balaclava mellee. 
torchlight tattoos and similar features 
would be Included, as well as the 
usual fencing and gymnastic displays. I 

Arrangeinetns had been reached with 
the polo club for part use of the | 
grounds during the carnival week 

The mayor leaving at this stage. -, 
vote of thanks was tendered to him on 
the motion of C. F. De Halls, seconded j 
by A. von Giraewaid.

Alderman Cuthbert presided for the! 
remainder of the meeting. After the I 
promise of support by the Fifth Regi
ment had been made by Lieut.-ColoneM 
Currie, the secretary. Randolph Stuart, j 
discussed the programme provisionally j 
arranged. 1

What Is Proposed. .
Mr. Stuart said the cltlsens' commit-1 

tee represented <3 organisations in the I 
city and comprised 233 members, re
presenting organisations with a mem- j 
bershlp of 20.000 members. Eleven or-1 
gnnlzatlons had also promised to do j 
everything in their power to assist thel 
committee. He pointed out that the] 
event would be under the highest I 
patronage, including that of the lieu-1 
tenant-governor and premier, while thel 
gevernor-general had signified his pa-1 
tronage. There were 15 sub-committees I 
of the general committee, and most >f I 
them had already commenced business. I 

On Monday. August 4. the célébra-1 
tion would open with ceremonies In thel 
morning at the parliament buildings I 
on a scale appropriate to the occasion j 
and not before attempted in the West,] 
fn the afternoon the water events j 
would commence, at w hich the leading I 
organisations on the coast would bel 
represented. In the evening a public I 
recepilon, hand concerts, illuminations, 
etc., would be held, on Tuesday there j 
would be a continuation of the water J 
events, yacht racing, naval and mill-1 
tary tournament, with special theatrt-1 
cal attractions appropriate to the oc-1 
caslon and typical of the history of I 
the city and province. On Wednesday, 
athletic events, a nxk-d rilling contest, 
sports, military tournament, and in, 
the evening a musical festival, while I 
a public masquerade ball had been! 
suggested and also dances at the vail -1 
ou* hotels. On Thursday there would I 
be a continuation of the water events, j 
and land sports. Friday would be a t 
civic holiday with a decorated parade j 
In the morning similar to that on Cor
onation Day. but much larger, and 
every organisation would be repre
sented by an appropriate fleet. In the 
afternoon an historical pageant at 
Beacon Hill Park was prot>osed. On 
Saturday, the finals In the various 
sport events and In * the military 
tournament take place, and In the 
evening the street carnival. Illuminated 
boat parade and lantern parade would 
be held. At a given time all street 
lights on Government street would be 
turned out for an hour, the only Illu
mination to be from lanterns carried 
by the crowds on the thoroughfares.
In addition to these events throughout 
the week there could be other displays 
of Interest, such as an aquarium, an 
art display, exhibition of natural re
sources of the Island, with baseball, 
lacrosse, cricket, tennis. poio( and other 
sporting Items.

The chairman indicated that the col
lections would be by professions, 
rather than by house collections.

The committee was pressed to divide 
the work o( collecting In the city 
among men who would take up street* 
about Hit idty and make a.house to 
house canvass. The chairman said the 
committee would willingly agree to 
this pLn if volunteers to carry 
through the work .'ould be found. 
They intended to open a central office, 
and collecting books would be avail
able shortly.

The following professions are to „ 
canvassed; Theatrical clube. friendly 
societies, manufacturers, wholesalers, 
retailers, transportation companies, 
banks, real ‘estate operators, trust 
companies, médtdne. trades and labor 
council, hotels, architects, government 
employees, etc. In addition to the se
lective committees there will be no less 
than five extra committees working 
on the street throughout.

The meeting then adjourned.

Coquitlam Bankrupt Stock of

Cents" Clothing 

" Furnishings
is now off--red by

V

J. H. DUNKLEY
565 Johnson Street

Bought at 68 cents on the dollar.

KNIT WRIST CANVAS GLOVES, 4 for

WORKING SHIRTS, various kinds.

50c

LEATHER GLOVES, from

46c

LINEN COLLARS,'3 for

PENMAN’S BLUE TIP UNDERWEAR, 
All sizes. Per garaient

90c
y :

SUSPENDERS, from

HEAVY RIBBED UNDERWEAR, regu
lar $2.50. Now, suit

$1.35

ALL HEAVY SERGE, TWEED AND 
OTHER SHIRTS, regular $1.75 and $1.50, 

r to clear now
$1.00

MEN’S TWEED PANTS, regular $2. Nbw

HEAVY WOOL SOX, regular 20c. Now 
two for

BLACK AND TAN COTTON SOX, 3 for

DRIHAND COTTON GLOVES, per pair

Î’OWELS from 2 for

MEN’S BOOTS, all sizes, from

$1.46

Men’s Suits and Overcoats 
At HALF-PRICE

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, all sizes, now

95c

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, with detachable col

lars, all sizes. Splendid value

$1.26

HATS of all description, from
95c

HANDKERCHIEFS, white, red and col
ored bordered, from

So
40 PAIR BLUE PANT OVERALLS, to 

clear
<• 66c

OPPOSITE
BUOU

THXATXB ]
I WILL GIVE YOU MY BEST ATTEHTIOM

565 Johnson St. «gu

Whit*
m Tea

Are]

2664
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Bickers, MoÂison, Cumn^Uige. Barton, 
Brlndle, Johnston and many others. 

Specially Invited Quests.
Among the imecltiiy tflVWéd guests 

were: Chief of Police John M Langley 
and Mrs?- Langley, City Assessor W. 
W. Northcott. City Engineer Rust and 
Mrs. Rust. Mayor Beckwith and mem
bers of the city council and ladles, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ml. Matson, officers 
and men of the police department. 
Alderman Hanley, chairman of the 
New Westminster lire committee, and 
Mrs. J. L. Phillips, Seattle; Fire Mar
shall Brlnghurst and Mrs. Brlnghurst. 
Seattle; Chief.and Mrs. Stetson, Se
attle; Chief and Mrs. Carlisle, Van
couver; Assistant Chief and Mrs. 
Thompson, Vancouver; Chief and Mrs 
Watson, New Westminster; Chief and 
Mrs. Smart, Çalgary; Chief and Mrs. 
Lauder, Edmonton; Chief and Mrs. 
Thompson, Toronto; Chief and Mrs. 
Teneyck, Hamilton, Ont.; Battalion 
Chief Hodder, Seattle; Chief and Mrs. 
McAlevy. Tacoma; Chief and Mrs. 
Weeks, Spokane; Chief am) Mrs Mae- 
kay, Kamloops; Chief and Mrs. Finlay, 
North Vancouver; Chief and Mrs. 
Dowell. Portland; Chief and Mrs. Mur
phy. San Francisco, Chief arid Mrs. 
Murphy, Stockton; Chief and Mrs. Clif
ford, Pasadena; Chief and Mrs. 
Shrewsbùry, Los Angeles; Battalion 
Chief and Mrs. Kley. Los Angeles; 

1 Battalion Chief Casey, Los Angeles. 
; Chief and Mrs. Raymond, Olympia.

Quality Tells!
The emphatic demand of the publie b for

Tea and
Sealed Packet* Only

Watson’s Blazing SignalRefuse SubetttuteeUn colored Qreen
SALAD A." T<

VICTORIA FIREMEN
ARE GRACIOUS HOSTS

BonfireSecond Annual Ball'"Marked We’re Lighted Up ! BonfireSuccess—Many Guests 
Are Present

HORSES STRUGGLE ONHearty four hundred people attended 
the second annual ball of the Victoria 
Firemen's Mutual Benefit Association 
which was held last evening In the 
Alexandra Club, the event proving a 
great success In every respect, and re
flecting most creditably on the hosts 
of the evening. The proceedings com
menced at • o'clock with the arrival of 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Paterson, the strains of the 
National Anthem announcing their en
trance. Mrs. Paterson Wore a hand
some gown of mimosa-colored brocaded 
satin and macramé lace, with chrysan
themums and hyacinths In the bodice

SLIPPERY STREETS
Subject Will Be Brought to At
tention of Committee — No 
Money for Special Sweeping

truth allHardly possible, yet 
the same. Come ar 
pile of Ladles’ line Vlcl Kid Boots, 
some slightly soiled, others in per
fect condition. “ “ **

arrangements, which were entrusted 
to the capable hands of Mrs. Turner, 
left nothing to be desired, the supper- 
room being effectively decorated with 
red and white carnations and ever- 
greena During the evening a flash
light photograph was taken In the

Practically all sixes. 
The reg. prices run from $3.56 up.

Every pair of Qeo. A. Slater's "In- 
v Ictus” Patent Boots on the Nob 
and Varsity lasts goes on sale at the 
gigantic boot bonfire. Here’s a 
thief ■ bargain of these genuine 

well known $6.00 shoea

The slippery condition of the streets 
has been, the subject of comment for 

wondcre<$»m« time. Many people 
hy the engineering department did

not have the slush swept away when
ballroom. the substance softened with

ticularly coal merchants, and that 
many of the streets have become like 
glass, prohibiting deliveries of bulky 
material such as that of a fi^el char
acter.

The attitude of the city engineer and 
chairman of the Streets committee he 
that the estimates not having been 
passed, no funds are available for put
ting the street sweepers to additional 
work on such an occasion. In view of 
the criticism which was directed to that 
branch of the service last year fbr ex
ceeding the

Can yoif Imagine anything as good 
as this? During the Bonfire we will 
sell at this price a limited number 
of Ladles’ Patent Button Boots In 
all the newest shapes and Including 
“Empress,’* ’'Kingsbury,’’ "Smar- 
don's" and some Qeo. A. Slater’s,

160 pairs of high class Qun Metal 
Calf Bluchers, welted soles; also 
some Baltimore sewn soles with 
leather lined tops, every else. These 
boots are worth regularly from $4.00 
to $S.OO a pair and this Is a Bonfire 

Bargain sure. -
Come In !appropriations, the en

gineer does not seem Inclined to spend 
money without the authority of the
council. OxfordsThe Tetrairit Velour Calf BeatThere being 45 miles*of asphalt streets 
In the city, the question of sanding the 
surfaces would Involve a large under
taking.

AkU-rman Porter stated this morning 
that tho subject would be brought up 
at the streets committee In the after
noon and the opinion of the aldermen 

The merchants

Rkfa Glowing Health
In tee and black. High cleea. Lddlc»1 «4.00 alyls*Goodyear welted, stub toe. Regular It.50*la5!I-2m $1.36$3.66I»proves the quality of tbe

bloom of youth to the awaemk gii

Bonfire
$1.95

BARREL HOURtaken on the situation, 
who were affected by this period of I 
frost have received complaints from 
workers of the Society for Prevention 
of Cruelties to Animals for allowing 
their horses to struggle on the slippery j 
surface# and aldermen have been ap-| 
pealed to In consequence.

Prior to the streets committee meet
ing there will be a brief sessloa-'of the] 
city council In, order to pass some con
solidated by-laws for local Improve
ments which have to be formally 
adopted In order that the debentures 
may be placed on the market.

BARREL HOUR

LADIES' 2-3 <yC. AFT. MEN'S 10-11 O'C. MORNING

Reasonable 100 pairs Ladles' Oxfords and 
Pumps, $3.00, $4.00, and $4.50 
value, also some high grade 
boots. Qreen barrel pries for 
one pair tp-morrow afternoon

Saturday morning we will give 
away another big lot In the green 
barrel—Men’s Box Calf and 
Chrome Calf Boots. Regular 
$3.00 and $4.00 for one hour only

Bonfire $3.95MUSICAL CLUB CONCERT
LeatherA dosen styles of Patent 

Pumps, with on# or two 
••Fmardon’».’’ Empress,” e 
run from $-160 to $6.00. •••
Bonfire price will clear out every 

pair.

Students* Concert to Be Given To 
morrow Afternoon—Interesting Clean out a big lot of S in. and 10 

lm top Tan Waterproof Grain Boot» 
with double soles and bellows 
tongues right to. the top. A splen

did $6.$0 boot any time.

Programme.If you have never looked into the 
merits of Fit-Reform Suits , and 
Overcoats, you will be surprised to 
learu how reasonably they are sold.

The Ladles' Musical Club will hold 
the first of the 1912-1913 season’s 
students* concerts to-morrow after
noon at 3.30 at the ^jexandra Club. 
During the last year the number of 
students has Increased so rapidly that 
the committee decided that It would 
be necessary to hold two of these

You can get Suits and Overcoats— 
stylish, well made, perfect fitting— 
for $15, $18, $20, $22.

Bonfire $3.85Bonfire $2.85Bonfire Price $3,95Ymrcairiiave finer cloths at $25, 
$28 and $30.

distinctly ^itereetlng. Ten teachers 
will be represented In the thirteenAnd you can get the choicest fab

rics from abroad, made up by the 
best tailors in Canada, for $35 
and $40.

thirteen
pupils who are to take part In the con
cert, and there la little double that the 
number of Interested parents and 
friends will make for an unusually

At any price you care to pay, we’ll 
give you the best Suit or Overcoat 
that the money can buy. Until all sold out, we have decided to put out 

every hair of our Professor Cushion Soled 
Boota, with soft vlcl kid upper and specially 
antiseptic» lining (amounting to over 3#- 
pairs) at ^tfila perfectly ridiculous price.

Now Jvr the Corny feet and the Bonfire.

We have put m the llnea tbe high 
cut boota in the Classic and Cleo 
makes, tan calf or black calf uppers, 
16-buttons high, newest shapes. 

Regular $6.00 shoes.

This will be tbe price during the big sale of 
a host of waterproof grain boots In tan and 
black, with double vlacollxed soles. Stand
ard screwed. All sixes to commence with.ALLEN & CO.

WATSON’S
1321 Douglas St., Odd Fellow’s Block

Ten Big Valuable Prises to be given I 
away at the Eagles* Grand Masque!! 
Ball will be on display at D. Spencer’s, jj 
Ltd., Douglqs and View street window, j 
alt Aspct week. Walk down next Sun- j 
day and show your girl the swell even- j

that ak. ran kaun 4 m if nntb

Dr SpecialsJuliets
‘Stratbcdna." etc, waterproof boots 

‘ of $6.00 reputation. BonfireFor ladies, all styles and colors.
Reg. $3 and $1.60.

$4.45ing gown that aha can hâve for noth

Corner Yates and Broad $30 Suits for $16 at McKinnons, 667 
Street____ _■ *; ■ . *Aeries.

W;.x#

Soft Soled Beefs Children1» Boots Ladles* Buskins
And Slippers; S6c kind -Button end Licln*, J’a and Ts The great $1.50 favorite.

25c 50c i 95c
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Esquimalt District
Fifty-two and a half acres of park-like land in Es
quimau District, subdivided into four tcn-acrc blocks 

and two six-acre blocks. Good road frontage. ......

Price $200 Per Acre
This is absolutely the cheapest land in* the district

R.S. DAY and B. BOGGS
telephone 30

Members Beal Estate Exchange.
820 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1690

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

.

Oak Bay
Splendid corner, 120x110, dose to 
avenue car. Small house on pro 
perty. Cultivated. Fenced. TSBiS 
arranged, This for a few days 
only. Price .. .. ...... $7000

W estera DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phone 2470-2471

E. WHITE & SONS
Phone *71. — » 101 Pemberton Block.

General Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance. (
Money to Loan. Agreements of 8 i Bought 
Wev Make a Specialty of Collecting Renta.

Boarding House and Restaurant
In beet industrial centre, about 26 rooms, all profitably occupied. I .ease, 
good-will and furniture..................................... ............................ *..........|4,OQO

Splendid opportunity for suitable person. Easy terme arranged.

$100Cashh—$15 a Month

BURNSIDE LOTS
Burnside district value» will take another spring 
upward in a few months when Burnside Road is 

paved. Now look at this offer: •—
i Limited Number of Good Lots, Close to Burnside 

Road, and Well Inside 2-Mile Circle 
ONLY $100 CASH AND $15.00 A MONTH

THIS IS REALLY WORTH WHILE AND WON’T 
BE OPEN LONG. ACT TO-DAY.

“ ALT A VISTA"
Acre Lots

$550 Each
IlM CASH, balance L 1 and I 

years.
Will have paved road la front 
anil Canada Northern Ry direct
ly behind the property. Rich 
soil, grand vie* of Elk Lake and 

Cordova Hay.

Ernest Kennedy, Mg Dir. 
•12-M6 Heyward Building. 

Plions 1AM

==

HILLSIDE
AVENUE

♦

Lot 60x120, with two hdfisei.

$6,500

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street

NOTICE TO COWtCEFONOENTS.
letters for publication In Deity Times 

muet |w remlvnl before 18 a m When re- 
reived after Ihel hour they will go ever 
until neat day

While unobjectionable anonymous com
mun loat lane will be published, the name 
and addreee of every writer of euok letters 
mmi be given to lbs editor.

ALIENS* TITLE IN WASHINQTON.

To the Editor Vnn you give me any 
reliable Information regarding a law 
obtaining In the^etete of Washington 
m to the title to YreehiiTd property, ft" 
le reported that the late Hon. Theo. 
Davie, at one time attorney-general of 
this province, visited Olympia, the cap
ital city of the elate of Washington, 
and after looking Into thia matter, 
maintained that the constitution of the 
state of Washington emphatically de- 
lared that no alien dan hold freehold 

property within the confines of the 
state of Washington. la thia so?

I will be grateful IW'you will publish 
this enquiry and oblige.

JLANbOL.PlI STUART, 
fhreretary Real Estate Exchange.

Victoria. February 6.

themselves In supporting this measure of 
the single tax. I trust that you may be 
able to put before them this side of 
the question.

SMILES O'RILEY.
Victoria, Feb. I.

RE EXPERIMENTAL FARM.

ESQUIMALT TOWN MALL SITE.

To the Editor: The references Ih 
both your local pa tiers to this small 
matter h$#e been somewhat mislead
ing.

There were two lots, not one, given 
In connection with the price published, 
making, with the corner one given 
free, three lota altogether, and the 
transaction Involved the purchase by 
myself of three adjoining lot* from an 
other owner as the beat means of satis
fying his claim of an Interest In one 
of the lots conveyed. The lot In ques
tion was registered as a lot and held 
title to by me a* such, but I had lat
terly had the Idea of making It Into 

lane or roadway, and the owner of 
the three adjoining lots which I had 
to buy back, had this In his mind as 

material consideration of his pur
chase when he bought.

Personally I am perfectly well satis
fied with my treatment by the council, 
and would not have troubled ydu with 
this letter but for the fact that a re
mark made to me by a friend to-day 
lca<ls me to think that, perhaps, aom 
of the ratepayers, who do not know all 
the facts of the case, may be thinking 
that, as the matter of price was left 
wholly to the council, they might have 
placed the valuation a little lower.

8. Q. F,
Victoria., B. C.. Feb. 6. IMS.

SINGLE TAX.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA BEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
722 Tates Street Phones 4176 end 4177

- 1

Beautiful Homesite
Oak Bay

GOOD l-ROOMED HOUSE end nearly ! acre, ground, corner, having 
SIS feet fropUge. line trnnls court, oak tree,, noma rock; In No. 1 
neighborhood Liberal terms Price ..................#20,000

M. A. LITTLE
101 Control Building.

To the Editor,—Rome time ago 
member of the board of trade. <r. 
speaking of the high cost of living, 
suggested that the tax be taken oft th 
Carmers* Improvements. Wpuld It not 
be better to take It off.<4he farmers* 
land? The Improements on the settlers' 
homestead for at least five years from 
entry are as a rule very little worth, 
yét the single tax system would make 
the new man pay as much on his 160 
acres of bush land as the older settler, 
who has large houses and barns, and 
gets big returns. To the man holding 
land on speculation In either town or 
country, ,.J would say put on a wild 
land or super tax.

The assessed value of real estate In 
Victoria for the last year was about 
$7i»,0u0,000. -The value of buildings may 
be $60,000,000. Now. as the latter Is ex 
rmpt from taxation, the deficit must 
he made, up by .Increasing the rate or 
!• >rrowlng to meet current expenses. Th 
seems to me like lifting the burden 
from the rich and placing It on the 
poor. To Illustrate: A has two lot% 
assessed value $2,000; a house Ut $50,003. 
At a rate of one dollar on the thous 
and he would pay $62 per year. B has 
one lot, $1.000; house. $1,000; $2 per 
year. A, ft speculator, one lot, $1,000; 
$1 per year. Total,- $55. Now If we 
exempt Improvements the rate must 
be raised to meet the deficit. True, you 
get at the unearned Increment of, the 
speculator, and In order to do It you 
have cinched the poor man, B. while 
A, the rich riian, has been relieved of 
his burden. You might have dis 
charged the police force and fire brt 
gade. But I rather think that Dives 
would" rather pay a little more than 
his two neighbors In * order to have 
fire and police protection. The slngl 
tax, as the reeve of Oak Bay in hii 
election card pointed out. fosters the 
crowding of large population on small 
areas, which Is contrary to health and 
morals. A party may own, say, four 
city lots, on which he can build four 
cottages for four families, or being 

variolous he can erect an apartment 
house, housmg 20 or 30 families, in 
creasing Ills rent roll without i 
tribu ting any more to the city's 
chequer, although this apartment house 
requires more school accommodation, 
fire and police protection. As these 
apartment houses, of which we are 
building a gi*eat number In Victoria, 
deteriorate, they will become the 
slums of the city, as they have already 
become In Vancouver.

Believing that you have the Interests 
of the workingmen qf the city at heart, 
and that they have not been true

Oak Bay Avenue
For a few days I can deliver lot 4, Oak Bay avenue, adjoining the Post Office 
to the west at only $129 per front foot, on terms of one-third cash, balance 
6,12 and 18 months at 1%. This is an ideal location for a store of any kind. 

The size is 43x120 ft. to an 18 ft. lane.
z

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street

Sole Agents.
Members Victoria Reel Estate Telephone 1676

To lh£> Editor: I have not neon 
though .1 am told that press publica
tions appeared recently in reference to 
displacement of Brltlsh-born subject» 
on the experimental farm at Saanlchton 
to rtmke room for those of other origin. 
By my summary dismissal on Monday 
U*t by the general manager I Infer 
that 1 have been credited with hexing 

ispired those article».
I hope I am large-hearted enough to 

War no enmity to foreigners, whether 
British subjects or not, but I cannot 
help noticing that our government and 
their class avoid handing their poêl
ions over to that element. Laurier 
as often reviled on account of hi* 

origin. But when It comes to the work 
done by the laboring classes those who 
control things are willing, nay. anxious.

Ilnilnate the truly Brltfsh-toorn and 
hand as much of the work over to every 
nationality under the sun as can be 

me with safety to their own positions.
I desire to set down the facts of the 

experimental farm as they present 
themsc-lves to me. for the time has 
come for all who are Interested in the 

bur problem of this province to re
alise where we are drifting. By birth 
bn Englishman I have spent eight years 
In Ontario. I came.to North Vancou
ver In October last. 1 made applica
tion in November for work on the farm, 
giving experiences. On a promise of 
work until March 31st, I moved from 
North Vancouver to Saanlchton, there 
rehtlng a cottage for myself and wife. 
Removal expensive business. I worked 
on farm steadily until December 23. 
My foreman was more than satisfied 
with me. as I will show presently. On 
the Monday before Christmas ye were 
taken off -the general clearing to repair 
public road In front of farm, and on 
that day hot Ice was posted suspending 
all work. A few men were left on tl>e 
road work through Christmas periodJ 
Bj’ that time a large part of the general 
clearing had been let to contractors 
and the foreign element were pouring 

Never doubting the good faith of 
the promise made. I went to resume 
work after Christmas and waited about 
hoping: to be taken on. From Janugry 
1st to 3rd I was employed on the gen
eral manager's own property. He com
plimented me on the work I did. saying 

had “made a good Job of It." I was 
unable to obtain any more work 
throughout January, though I had f>e 
mortification of seeing the foreign ele^ 
ment under the contractor» xvorklng 
most of the time.

On February 1st a notice was posted 
o all 'hose engaged on staff at time of 

n that two crews would be 
made up on February 3rd to resume 
•xork. I went down. The general man
ager engaged all who applied but me. 
Then turning to me he hissed out. 
‘You have another Job; there Is 

more work for you on the experimental 
farm." Before I could reply he dashed 
out of sight. The laat words spoken to 
me as I left,for home came from my 
foreman. I quote as spoken: "You 
were the decentëst and steadiest fellow 
<n my gang."

Whenx I arrived In November the 
British flag floated ox*er the farm build
ings. It has been taken down now' and 

At» oyer the bunk houses irtiere the 
foreign element live, who are being 
used to eliminate Independence among 
Br!!y*b°m subject» that may not be
sufficiently subservient to the hirelings 
representing oUr plutocratic class, 
whose keynote Is Imperialism, actual- 
ixing Itself In giving preference as far 
as labor Is concerned -tw-the- etemen 
who will assist in lowering the etan 
dard of living to the lowest on which 
4 human can exist, and whose protect
ive policy embraces all but the weak, 
who are alone In need of protection, the 
protection that means not patronage 
but Justice.

W. H. PRATT.
Saanlchton. Feb. 5.

COUGHING BURST
Cures

BLOOD VESSEL
Says Danger AVoidtd and 

Cough» in S Heur».

A writer for the medical pro»» state» 
that -uughlng I» responsible for the 
bursting of ^luod vessel» quite fre 
quenly. A cough or cold means in 
flairimat;* n (fever) and congestion, and 
these In turn Indicate that the body la 
full of poison» aqd waste matter. Shri 
pk- relief, as found In patent cough 
medicines, and a whiskey, often re»ult 
In more harm than good; aa they cause 
more congestion. K* tonic-laxative 
cough ay rap will work marvels and 
here follows a prescription whlcn 
i refining famous for its prompt relief 
and thorough cures. It rids tne sys
tem of the cause, except It be con 
sumption. Don't wait for 'onsvmp 
tlon to grasp Its victim, but begin this 
treatment which cure* some Ir. five 
hours. Mix In a bottle one-half ounce 
fluid wild cherry bark, one ounce com 
pound essence card loi and three ounces 
syrup white pine compound. Take 
twenty drops every half hour for four 
hours. Then one-half, to one teaspoon 
ful three or four times a day. . Qiv 
children less according to f-

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash $650, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

; STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block -

FAIRFIELD HOME
ON WELLINGTON AVENUE

We have for sale one of the prettiest and moat comfortable homes In 
this district, with a fine view of the mountains to the south and the city 
to the north. It Is modem In ex’ery respect, with furnace, cement base- , 
ment, built-in buffet, panelling, beamed celling and open fireplace.

Size of lot 60 X HI.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange,

Phene S30S. Merchants Beak Bultdtn»

9 ROOMED HOUSE—NEW 
HOUSE, WELL FINISHED

All modern conveniences; garage; two stalled stable and sheds; full 
slsed tennis lawn; great number of bulbe, flowers and roses, etc. 
Price..........V.x .......... ................................................... .. .......

A TOI T-FR y CO.. YATES STREET

DOLLARS
Can be made by «-curing the following home enap, consisting 
of new seven room house situate in Fairfield estate, with unin

terrupted view of Straits and Mountains.

Bargain Price $5800
Reasonable terms can be arranged to auit 

purchaser.

641 Fort Street.From»

The Services of a Gentleman
Of good address are required by a large corporation haring 
branch offices from Victoria to Halifax to present a -«mud 
financial proposition to the public. Strictly commission terms, 
with excellent prospect of rapid advancement to successful 
man. Communications will be considered as confidential. Ad
dress in first instance-------- -------- — —------- —-

BOX 4477 TIMES ■ _____

limitedfttOHE

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR ^
ALCA LIME—A itronr, pure white roortor for Brick, Stone and TO. 

setting.
PYRAMID HYDRATED LIME—A perfect w.terprooftnx meterUl for 

Mortar and Concrete.
Phone 272. •« Render. Street

Il SPITE IF T E 81 jW
We are Soiling ’

The wise ones know where to buy 
for future profit, look over the map 
and eee If there la any other dis
trict that has the advantages that 
the Gorge possesses. where ypu 
can buy lots ae reasonable as you 
can there. To get the benefit of the 
advance which wHI come Imme
diately the spring opens out you 
must buy now. If you can't call at 
our office, drop a card to Box 1014. 
and, our representative will be 
pleased to call, and give you par
ticulars of the choice selection we 
have in this very desirable residen
tial section. Thia you nan do with
out being under any obligation; so 
do It now.

HERE ARE TWO GOOD ONES 
WALTER AVE.—Fine, ' level tot;
AUSTIN AVB.-Ccash $176.

GsrgeViiw Realty Ce.
Corner Gorge apd Tllllcum Ilo^ds- 

P. O. Boy 1614.
Specialists In Gorge District.

HOUSES
BUILT

06 Instalment Plan

BALE
Contractor, Builder | 

and Architect
Cor. Fort and 
Stadacona Avb.

Telephone 1140 I

ACRES
With 412 feet frontage on 
SIIELBOVRNE STREET, 
two and one-quarter miles 
from the City Hall; two 
blocks from car line; good 
house and outbuildings ; no 

rock and all cultivated.

PRICE

$21,000
Easy terms.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phone 2264. 742 Fort St.

SCARBOROUGH BEACH

Is situated at Cordova Bay and 
Cowlchan Head. Thia splendid lo
cation has warm water for bathing, 
and spring water for drinking pur
poses.7 Is now open for camping 
during the coming season. For par
ticulars apply

J L. LANG, a
201-1 Hlbben-Bone Block.

# NOTIC*. _
NOTICE 18 HF.RBB? GIVEN that the 

firm of Hick A Fraser, carrying on busi
ness as Real Estate Agents at number 1601 
Douglas street. In the City of Victoria, 
was dissolved on Wednesday, the tod day 
if January. 1913.
listed this 24th day of January. A. D. 

fill
THOMAS J. W. HICK.

I WAIT TO SELL YOU 
A TEI-ACIE FRUIT 

FARM TU-1AY
A BRUCE ATTWOOD

Thu Hardy Bay Mm
$31 Bay ward Bldg.

A FINE 
RESIDENCE

of seven rooms Is being offered at 
a sacrifice. The owner being obliged 
to leave the city, will sell It for 
practically what It cost a year ago. 
Facing south la a splendid posi
tion In a good locality, with lot ttx 
lid. It le a snap at |M6L on very

Welch Brothers & Co.

New Is dm Time I» Bey : i

Port Angeles
IZ, Ml M?nEFORl*»Uv*
ma

R S. ODDY
'C.4 Brood St Femkorton Bloch. 

ESTABLISH F O 1*0 l
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on

Pandora Ave.
Douglas

Between

and Blanchard
Forty (40) feet frontage on 
Pandora Ave., adjoining pro
perty held at $1,500. Owner 
must sell and for immediate 
sale offers this positive snap 

on terms at per foot

PEMBERTON & SON
FORT STREET

Douglas St. 
Snap,$650 

Per Foot
For a* few days we can de
liver 50 ft. by 110 deep, with- 
ih the half mile circle, near 
a good corner where there is 
a good deal of activity in 
building. Thia is poaitively 
the cheapest property offer- 
ing on Douglas street to-day. 
Terms *7500 cash, balanc* to 

arrange.*

Currie&Powef
MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE

Members Victoria Rest Estate
Ksrjtsnas,,,------------

1214 Oouglse Street. Phene 1460

The B. C Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

741 Pandora An. Phone tSSS

Walton SL, 1 block from Moss 
Str eoheot, etoee-t» car. new 4 
room bungalow, very nicely 
finished; $1,090 cash, balance 
easy. Price .................. ^6»00©

Fi«guard St., close to Vancouver 
fit, facing $ streets, two five- 
room houses, revenue $65 per 
month; % cash, balance 1 and 
2 years. Price for the two 
Is.................... ...........f 11,000

New Eight-roem Bungalow, on 
lot 60x126, has all conveni
ences ; cash $600, balance ar
ranged. Price..............$6,500

New 7-room House on Was- 
cana 8_t.; cash $500, balance 
arranged. Price .. .. $4,600

Easy Payments and 
Good Values

Two, fine lots on Earl Grey street 
close to Burnside car. high and 
dry and good soil Only $150 
cash, balance $15 per month.
At, each

$1050

l c Your Own Landlord 
WILLIAM G HOLT
Builder end Contraster,

«19 Garbally Hoad. Phone R1IS4
• ‘ Arvt «T-'f'flfatlo»».

OAK BAY
Corner, 123 by 120, 8t. Patrick 

and McNeill, beautiful oak 
trees. Price, bn terras.. .$4500

Corner Oak Bay Avenue and 
Davie, 120 by 100. Price, on 
easy terms ................ ....$20,000

R.-B. PUNNETT
607 to 609 Saywaxd Block, 

Victoria. B. C.
Phone No. 111». P. O. Box 7H

Fairfield
Estate
$750

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View. Street, City.

Afld the- balança monthly 
makes you owner of a mod
em 5 roomed bungalow in 
the .Fairfield estate. Cloae 
to sea, with a good view.

Price Only 
$4800

^ r
Cross $ Co.
ll.m. Victoria Reel EeL Kzehea*.

Phone 656 ‘ .

„ «H Port Stmt
P. O. Box Tie. Victoria, B.C.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THU IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Be careful of your acquaintances or 

trpUble will follow. Study face, and 
actions aa well, a» words. Borne wleh
of your# will be deferred, but will be 
fulfilled later.

Those born to-day will be great 
favorites socially, and owlns to thia 
will be less patient with their alow

ÜÉfi Sur -progress In the business world, 
cess Is Indicated after many vicissi
tudes.

CORNER ROCKLAND AND COOK STREETS, 200x120, with 
large house .................. »...............................-................... $40,000

CORNER FORT AND BLANCHARD, 60x112............ $80,000

CORNER BLANCHARD AND CORMORANT, 60x120 $40,000

BROUGHTON STREET, opposite uew Opera House site, 60x 
L20 . ............................................. ............ ...................  $25,000

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Phone 491

The last ad'dreee panned by Sir John A. 
Macdonald to the "Kleet'»rq of Canad%M 
bears date February 7, 1891. On, the rilght 
of February 2 after "the report adrtstng 
thv dissolution of parliament had oe-n 
agr«-« d to tn council." he sat up till a late 
hour outlining this address. In it he con
gratulated himself and the country upon 
the Improvement in the statu» of the Do
minion "in the eyes of the world" since 
the beginning of his premiership UilKK, 
upon the Inauguration of the "Matronal 
Policy"; the construction of the Canadian 
Pacific Hallway, forming an Imperial 
highway to the-Fast"; and vigorously1 he 
animadverted against the policy of "Un
restricted' Reciprocity,” Insisting that II 
would probably lead in the end to the 
annexation of Canada by the United 
States. "Aa for myself."—so begins the 
concluding paragraph of the adtlress—"my 
course Is clear. British subject I was 
born—a British subject I wUI die!" With 
his old impetuosity, regardless of falling 
strength, he thr< w himself Into the con
flict—and won—but the struggle cost him 
too mur-h. For the remaining few weeks 
he had again and again to fight off recur
rent attacks of Illness, and on June 4, 
1891, he died.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO

J. B. Watson Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BASTION STREETS, VICTORIA, 870.

Saanich Waterfront
One hundred and twelve acres, South Saanich, 1600 feet water
front. All good soil. No rock. The buyer is getting $15,000 to 

the good on this deal. "Cash and terms arranged.

Price - - - $40,000
OPEN EVENINÇS, "ONE 4620

Trackage on 
the E & N.

80 feet trackage by siding, on 
good street of over 170. Kasy of 
access a ad ^foell within the city 
limits. The right-of-way Is high 
and the property below Its level, 
allowing good ground floor haul
age and easy cellar facilities for 
cartage to and from.
Only .. .. .. ...............$8,750

MONEY TO LOAN.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCallum Blk.. 112$ Douglas 8L 

Telephone 1413

February 7.
Boone, Captain Charles Armel (To

ronto); born, Toronto, 1879; officer In 
the Imperial army, l0vO-19O7; served In 
6outh Africa.

Dewar, John Alexander, M. P- P. 
(Cardigan. P. E- I.); born. New Perth, 
1843; Conservative P. P. for King s 
since 1910. '

Duncan, Cayen Rupert, C. E-, M.
CFort William. Ont); b-rn. Ottawa, 
1878; Insurance engineer and real estate 
operator.

Fleet. lion. J. R- R. (Rlmouskl.
I Que.); born. SL Cuthbert, Que.. 1813;
I active member of militia, 1886-1899: 
Liberal M. P. for Rlmouskl. 1872-1882 
and 18$7-1891 and 1896-1907; senator 
since 1907.

Greenwood, Thomas llamar, M. P. 
-(Lrmdoir.---Rng.yr bom. Whttby. Ont.. 
18<0; Libera^ M. P. for York. 1904-1910 
andsjor Sunderland since: a parlla- 
mentnVy under secretary in the Aa- 
qulth hdmbiletratlon.

Macdonald. Albert Angus, M. D. 
/Toronto); born. Cobourg. Ont., 1*1; 
surgeon, soldier and yachtsman.

McEvoy, Bernard (London, Eng.); 
born. Birmingham. Eng., 1842; author 
and journalist lh Canada for many 
years; removed from Vancouver to 
London, 1912.

McEvoy. James. R. A. 8c. (Toronto) i 
born Carleton county. Ont., 1842; con
sulting mining engineer.

McLean. Munro Yoking (Reaforth, 
Ont.); born. Dumfrled, Waterloo, Ont., 
3<*46; Liberal M. P. for South Huron,

Roy, Hon. Louis Rodolphe, K. C. 
(Quebec); born, Rt. Valler. Que., 1869; 
Liberal M. P. P. for Kamouraaka. 1897 
1909 and provincial’ secretary. 1905-1909; 
now a judge of the Superior court of
^Walker. F.dwnrd Chandler <Wnlleor- 

ville. Ont.); horn. Detroit, Mich., 1861 ; 
president of Hiram Walkers* Rons. 
Limited; and Interested In many com 
merclal enterprises.

Watson. iAeot-OuL David (Quebec); 
born. Que.bee, 1S69; managing -director 
end editor of the Quebec Chronicle and 
commander of the Eigtn Rwyat Rifles.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. I to 1,
1012.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

«22 GOVERNMENT ST.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad Bt. Cor. of Vlaw.

The Txmdon post office has 2,416.460 miles 
of slngl® wlm. made up of 313.886 for trle- 
rraphs. 5.234 215 tbr telephones, and 42.630 
for private and Weed wires.

GOOD LOTS
BOWKER AVENUE, quarter acre ............................ ■ $2500
CADBORO BAY ROAD, close to Upland*...................$1450
COWICHAN AVENUE, 50x130 ........................ .......... $1350
FERN WOOD ROAD, 3 loU on hill..............................$2000
ORAHAME STREET, «orner lot .............. ........... .$1800
PRIOR STREET, 2 lota, 61x135 each................. .....$1000
ST. PATRICK STREET. 60x133 ................................. $1750

See our liât of good residences.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

1210 BROAD STREET
Established 1864.

near upland»

Seagull Ave., 10*116; tt cash, balance 
4. 12 and 18 months, for...........$1100

DOUBLE CORNER
Mom St., 99*106; % cash, balance 4. 12 

and IS months ............................ $6,500

OAK BAY
Mitchell 8L, 65.4x120, cloae to. Oak Bay 

Ave.; % ca*b, balance 6, 12 and 18 
months. Price................... ,,,...$2^00

JAMES BAY
Sylvia 8t, close to new breakwater, 

block from Dallas «d-, 69x107, with 
building; $1600 cash, balance easy. 
Price...................................................

FAIRFIELD ESTATE.
New 8-room modern Dwelling on Howe 

street, and lot 60x114; $2.006 cash,
balance at 7 per cent Price. .$7,000

JAMBS BAY
Toronto St., Immediately east of Gov

ernment, 66x100, with 6 room cot
tage; % cash, balance 1 and 2 years. 
Price...........................   $5,250

NORTH END
Two Lots, each 60x150. all good land 

and covered with 4-year-old fruit 
trees. Juet off Cedar HJ11 Rd.. and 
close to city limits; M cash, balance 
easy. Price for the two ......$1600

BUSINESS BUY.
Fort Street, 30x112. immediately east 

of splendid revenue producing. Price 
per front foot, on terms..............$1.000

PEMBROKE STREET.
6-room Cottage and large stable, with 

lot 60x100; % cash, balance
Price .. .. ..  ..$3,000

LILLOOET PARK
Beautiful Building Lota, well situated. 

Prices up from ............................ $2,500

Olympia Avenue, 60x158x53x14$ $1800

Beech Drive, 50x160 ...................,. .$2500

Burdick Avenue, 60x120 ................$166»

Townley Street (Dean 
rfl20.................................

Oliver Street, 63x120 . ...^.......... ..$1750

Cedar Hill Road, near top of hill. *0x 
200 .. .. ..............................,, . .$1786

Constance Avenue, waterfront. 61x206 
61x199................................ $3000

Helghte), 50x
.............$1160

LEE & FRASER
Members o: the

Victoria Real Estate FxchanrsL 
1222 Broad SL. Victoria B. C.

A FAIRFIELD HOME SNAP.
On the high part of Fairfield, close to 

car line, within 15 minutes* walk of 
city hall, peetty California Bungalow 
—Hall and elttlngroom beamed ceil
ings, panelled In leatherette, .1tted 
bookcases, picture end plate rail», 
large, open fireplace; two nice bed
rooms with large closets, lâlîte 
kitchen, pantry, toilet and linen 
closet tinted walls and polirhed 
floors, completely and well furnished 
throughout basement with hot and 
cold water, cement sidewalks and 
space for garage. Price for quick 
sale. Including furniture ..... .$4,700

L. U. CONYFRF » CO.
660 View Street

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

Fairfield Estate—Brand new 7-roomed 
house, all modern conveniences, 
buffet beamed celling In dining 
room, three bedrooms upstairs, 
everything up to date, on car, line. 
Terms, one-third cash, balance to 
arrange. For .   $5760

North End—Cottffe. 6 rooms (nearing 
completion), three additional rooms 
can be made upstairs, full basement, 
hard finish walls, built in buffet, 
paneliedsdiningroom with plate rail, 
sleeping porch, front and back 
▼srandas. lot 1# * lie. Terms $1500 
cash, balance to arrange. Price $4780 

Avebury Street—Nice high building 
lot 60 * 128-4 Terms. Price, . .$1480 

Beeehweed Ave. — Splendid belldlng
elle, paved street Terms...........$1780

Brooke Street—Large lot facing south.
40 x HO for ....................... 12000

J.m. Bey—Fine . level JJt «6 f„t 
front»**. '">•• 10 f*11*» road.
Term* ................................................. $4000

D.*n Height.—Double Comer, elm. 100 
site Reasonable 'terme...........|Hn

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR SALE:

Yatee 8L, between Douglas and Blan
chard. 30x120. Per lot*............$2,000

Caledonia Ave., between Douglas aid
Blanchard. 30x120 ... ................$10,000

Chapman 8L, between Cook and Lin
den. 60x131 to a lane....................$2600
hapman $t between Linden and
Moss, 60x141 ....................................$2250

Oxford $t between Linden and Mom.
two lots, 60x141 earh. Fil ll $tffMMI 

Reasoi able terms on all of the above.

Life Insuran

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchanir

e°e wnssf

Lets—The cheapest In Oakland», high.
dry and In yyugg gfchard. Price, $860 

Let#—10 minutes from Mt. Tolinle car, 
which Is now running several times, 
morning, noon and evening, to ac
commodate city workers. Lots are 
dry. grassy and have splendid view.
~*rice, from .......a*....................$600

Very Fine Lets, off tVar HIM Road, 
good soil. $100 cash, $16 a^month. 
Price, from.....................  ...$550

Now of all times Is the time to Invest 
Borne of the above would certainly 
turn over at a good profit before 
spring ends

W. M. WILSON
711 Cormorant 8t

& CO.
Phene 3884

Money to
Flee Insurance.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
111» DOUGLAS STRICT 

Reel Eelst. end Fir. ln.ur.Be, - 
«m. «11 Rwldene. Y 2 MS

— if__

TAKE THE CAR TO UPLANDS

And Choose one of then. Loll While 
They Are Cheap.

Mu.gr.*. SL, 60x120 .,,........$1439

Muegrave end Uplands, corner, S5.«x 
207.6.. .. .. .............................. .12660

Ounlevy Strwt, 60x116 ................... «1600*

Musgr.v. and Scott Street, «6x140. 
Price....................................  .«171»

Olympic Avenue, 60x148x14: ....$1*60

Bowk.r Avenue, east of Beach Drive, 
70x160.. V............................................$2660

Tepp Street, root view of the eee, 60x
12»...................... ,„.„»158S

BAIRD & McKEON
me DOUGLAS STREET.

OAK BAY 
Twe Late, 60x120, good roll, nicely sit

uated; terms. Price of 2 lota..«3600 
ROSE STREET, OFF BAY 

6- roomed modem Hauw. lot 60x16*. 
good location, a coming flétriet. A
snap aa an Investment; terms. Price

Vleter Strwt, How ti Haul tain, one 
minute from proponed ear line; must 
enhance In value quickly. .A -bfWl* 
new 6-roomed house, basement, pood 
let Term». Don't mtw this Call
to-day. A snap at ..................... «3,000

Wileon Street. Victoria West, dose to 
ear. modern S-roomed house, base
ment pantry, toilet and hath, hot 
and cold water; terme way. A good 
buy; price .. ........
We are agente far the eelet 

Triple Treed, Chrome 
Studded Time, Requin

Southgate SL—Eight-roomed modern 

heuw. with southern expect, be

tween Vancouver and Cook StrecL 

Terms to suit. Price........... ..«10,000

Piaguard St.—Two «-roomed 

louera, on lot «6x186, with

frontage. Tei

and 1 years

I. STUART YA

at toot of Ta
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NEW PRESBYTERIAN 
PASTOR HAS ARRIVED

f

VICTORIA DAILY T|j4E% ftilfttto;
=====

- VI

Rev, John Gibson Inkster" is 
Eager to Enter Upon 

«His Duties

Rev. John Gtbeon Inkster, whd will 
this evening be inducted tor his new 
charge as pastor of the First Presby
terian church of Victoria, arrived from 
the mainland by this afternoon's boat. 

!— Among th.iee who were at thb boat to 
meet the new pastor were Rev. Joseph 
McCoy. M. A., Interim Moderator of 
the Presbyterian church; A. Thomp
son. < h.iinnan of the reception commit- 
t<V and Mra Thompson; Mr. Coch
rane. Messrs. J. Q. jprvwn. Smith. For- 

• man and Krtklne.
Mr. Inkster, who nays this Is his first 

visit to Victoria, although two years 
ago In the course of a tour of the West 
he visited Vancouver. Is « harmed with 
that part of our city, which he saw on 
approaching the harltor. and thinks 
that not half of the Tivautles and at
tractions of the place have been pub
lished. In robust health, he has enjoy
ed every stage of his journey through 
the Dominion, and Is looking forward 
with great enjoyment, to his work here. 
The last part of his Journey through 
Ü»e Rifcitles was particularly enjoyed, 
and the m.«ruing trip from Vancouver 
IT« v*~hnn a glimpse of the magnificent I 
scenery of the island.

The now pastor Is a native of the * 
Orkney islands, and Is very proud of 
his N<«n*e and Scotch ancestors. In 

^ he came to Canada to enter Into
farming, his first purpose being to 
enter 'the Guelph Agricultural College. 
Circumstances, however, altered his 
plans, and he finally entered Toronto 
Vritverslty, where he graduated In 
lRtwt with honors In philosophy. Dur
ing tils university life he conducted a 
number of activities outside of - his ' 
student work; he* was pr«>moter and| 
vl«*e-president of the annual dinner for ! 
the whole .university, and a leader ini 
the Toronto-McGill debate.. As director ! 
of the Athletic Association and man
ager of the Rugby team he occupied a j 

‘prominent position In the athletic life| 
of the university for the two years dur
ing which he occupied this office. He 
was famous also as being the pro- ! 
muter and first president of the Inter
collegiate Rugby I’nion. I

In 1A5Ü1 he w**nt to Edinburgh and] 
studied theology for four years under ; 
the famous trio. Rainy, Davidson and ! 
Dodd. . While at college there he was 
railed to Trinity Presbyterian church. 
Bristol.' England, and in a four yeara* 
pastorate tleareil the church debt. In ! 
the meantime finding time to work ai 
ee< retary of the Free church council.

In 1907'he returned to Canada as An 
ancbil afcentfor the MontreAi Presby
terian (’«.liege, and a year later was t 
called to two churches, the oldest Pres- ! 
byterlan church in Montreal, and the * 
oldest church in London—accepting ! 
the latter, and remaining there for the I 
five years which have Intervened be-J 
tw«*en that time and his call to the j 
church in this city.

In [London he distinguished himself 
one** more by his splendid financial I 
abilities during a five-years* pastorate ! 
having tn<f all the liabilities and clear- i 
#sl $<uua fr-on- the c hurch debt. Con-1 
trlhutions to church exjK*nses have! 
l«een doubled, a new organ valued at I 
Sl-oO has I teen Installed, and the mem*-i 
berehlp has been Increased by 7.1. At [
thé time that he left the church 
members had be* n added to the rolls | 
by certificate and public profession of 
faith,

•The following statement of his other 
activities during his pastorate at Lon
don. Ont.. *e»ms to show that Victoria 
has how in its midst a man "of excep
tional energy, and gr-a» breadth of 
Interests: (1) Promoter and vlee-prest 

•f theVi^jc federation. (2.1 Vicem. y tee-
president-of the Western Ontario nfble 
P-w.lety. (2.) Delegate and director of 
th- Canadian P.llile 5*nefe*y. «.)1; 
Chairman of the Charities ftrgan and 
the Humane Society. (6.) Director of 
the Children’s Aid ' Society. («.>• 
▼Mrector of. the Victorian Order of 
Nursas. f7.) Promotefand VIce-prejHT- 
d'-nt of the, Playground Association. 
(!•) Member <-f the board '-f education..| 
<9. i Hon, president of the ■ Lond 
ifiH-key Club. j (10.) Chaplin of the 
T.«jnd »n Curling Club. (11.) President 

-of the Presbyterian Athletic League. 
(12 » I>ire< tor of the Society for the 
Moral Welfare of Roys and Youths. 
(IS.) Director xf the Provincial Council 
of Training Societies for Defection, 
etc

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

In "Chains,** a woman marrie^,ft man 
who has Just been sentenced to fifteen 
years In prison. As the minister pro* 
fiourrres the two man and wife the hus- 
bontl is led away to Jail. The woman 
finds employment in the office of a man 
who falls In love with her. When she 
visits her husband In jail she finds a 
brute. Her employer persHtw In bis 
suit The fight of the wife between 
love and her sense of right Is splendid
ly done. "The Tenderhearted Boy,” a 
Rlograph "The Idpton Cup," from the 
house of Sellg. "Billy’s Pipe Drear 
VltAgraph comedy, and ‘The Animated 
I»nd'»ri News" are on the bill for to
day and Saturday.

The shares of the Cunard Company 
haw had a phenomenal rise in. the past 
few years. In 1902 its £"20 full paid 
shares touched par. Since then they 
have l>een quoted at a discount. These 
shares, which recently were divided 
Into U J shares, now stand at I7*, equal 
to 37 Vi on the old rating.

The schooner Alex. T. Brown, now 
loading a cargo of 920.000 feet of lum
ber at Bellingham for Callao, has made 
■even voyages to that port since she 
was launched, the present one making 
eight

Swell Prises, Beat Music, Good Sup
per, Fine Dene# Floor. Don’t miss the 
Eeqles* Grand Masque Ball at Con- 
«aught Hell, Friday night, Feb. 14.

THE WESCOTT CLOSE-OUT IS A
VERY LARGE AFFAIR

ARRESTED ! The Evely Sales Caatpany are net Policemen, bnt they will arrest 
^the attention ef all the man and wemen in Victoria “by deliver

ing the geedt” at Weseett’s old stand, $35,000 streag, Satarday

Unole 
Dudley 
Blowing 
the Horn

The People are Beating a Track 
to WescotVs Store Getting the 

Bargains of their Lives
Prices Talk Here
The People Must Have Bargains— 

Have Bargains, Bargains or Death
60c, 65c and 75c EMBROIDERIES, very wide. Per

yard .. . .............................. ................. 25*
FINE MUSLINS, worth 18c, 20c and 25c yard, for

only...................................... ...................... ...........10*
$2.00 and $2.50 WHITE SKIRTS, a hundred on sale

to morrow at .. ................ ............. .............. $1.50
1 LADIES' SUIT, sise 34; $25 value, for........ *8.50
$1.25 BLACK SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS . 75*
Regular $2.50 SILKETTE UNDERSKIRTS *1.50 
CHILDREN'S HATS and PARASOLS, values up to

$2.00, for............................................................ '..25*
LADIES' $7.50 and $10.00 FURS, MUFFS AND

CHILDREN $8.00 and $10.00 FUR PIECES *2^00
LADIES’ $5.00 HANDBAGS........ .................. *2.00
LADIES' $3.50 HANDBAGS ........................... *1.00
LADIES’ $7.50 to $10.00 HANDBAGS.......... *3.00
10c CELLULOID HAIR PINS...............................5*
50c and 75c PINS AND BABBTTBS  ............... 25*

Babies' Bootees, Faec Veils, Infantees' Wash 
Overalls, Wool laggings. Stomach Bands, Wool 
Shawls, Silk Shawls and Little Darling Hose at Bar
gain Sale prices.
75c LADIES’ CASHMERE HOSE, pair .... 50* 
60c and 65c LADIES’ CASHMERE HOSE, pr. 45*
30c CASHMERE HOSE, 3 pairs.......................$1.00
40c LINES, a pair . L........ ...................... .. .25*
35c LINES, a pair ...... ..............  20*

A great slaughter hi all Gloves—Fabric and Kid, 
Saturday. Stock up, good p-opte. Look ahead. 
Buy Saturday. Buy generously. Buy—Buy—Buy 
—The Bargains are simply great.

Do not fail 
to be here at 
8.30 Satur
day and get 
your share 

of the 
BARGAINS
It’s an unheard 

of mastadonic sac
rifiée of prices and 
values.

Sale starts at 8.30 
a. in.

During this Sale 
no < loods will be 
Exchanged, Scut 
on Approval or 
Money Refunded.

Get Next to the Finish—See What 
Sc, 10c, 25c, 50c Buys—Worth 

Double, Treble in Many Instances
Forget your regular store while this sale is on.

160 prs. 10-4 FLANNELETTE BLANKETS, per -
pair.............................  *1.20

80 pairs 11-4 FLANNELETTE BLANKETS, per
pair.......................................................... *1.40

80 pairs 12 4 FLANNELETTE BLANKETS, per 
pair ..........................   *1.55

THE BEST WOOLLEN BLANKETS AT SALE 
PRICES

4 pairs 7-LB. WOOL BLANKETS, regular $7.00 val
ues. Per pair....................  *4.75

4 pairs 8-LB. WOOL BLANKETS, regular $8.00 val
ues. Per pair :...............  *5.75

3 pairs 8-LB. WOOLLEN BLANKETS, regular $10
values. Per pair ............................ *7.50

3 pairs 7-LB. WOOL BLANKETS, regular $9.00
Blanket. Per pair...........................................*6.75

3 pairs 6-LB. BLANKETS, regular $8.50 values. Per 
pair..................................................................... *5.75

ENGLISH MARSEILLES QUILTS
$6.00 values, 11-4 and 12-4 sises........>.............*4.50
$7.00 values, 11-4 and 12-4 sixes...................   .*5.75
$5.00 values, 11-4 and 12-4 sixes.......................*3.75
Large sixe $4.00 Quilts or Comforters; 12 only *2.85

WHITE COUNTERPANES
Sale prices 70*, 85*, *1.00, *1.20, *1.35 and
*1.65. These can’t be duplicated anywhere at these 

prices.

BEHOLD THE PRICES
If Jonah had ever heard of the prices The Evely, Sales Company are selling the 

Wescott Stock at he would never have taken to. the whale.
There are 2,000 other reasons, just as good, why you should visit Wescott's 

Close-out Sale every day for the next 20 days.
WIDE RIBBONS

15cts A YARD—4 to 6 in. wide, all colors, Silks, Satins and Mew’s. 15cts isn’t the 
price of a quarter of a yard of these Ribbons.

RIBBON SCRAMBLE
Sets. A YARD—All our 10?, 15c, Ribbon in every color; widths 9, 16, 22. While 
they last 5c, a yard.

300 BOLTS OF RIBBONS
Width, 3,4, 6, and 7, all colors. Sell 8 and 10c, a yard. 25* FOR A DOZ YARDS

2000Prs. 
of Hose at 
less than 
wholesale 

prices

Assortments include black, white, tan and several 
colors, fabrics being cotton, cashmere, woolen, “Lit
tle Darling,” “Llama,” “Daisy,” “Indiana,” lisle, 
mercerized lisle, and silk, in various weights, also 
lace effects.

For the greater j»art these are women’s stockings, 
although there are some children’s sizes in a com
plete range among them. Outsizes as well as regular 
sizes are represented in the lot.
35c Values, 20c a "Pair; 7 Pairs for...................*1.00
40c Values, 25c a Pair; 6 Paire for ................  .*1.50
50c Values, 36c a Pair; 6 Pairs for.................. *2.00
75c and $1 Values, 46c a Pair; 6 Pairs for... $2.50

The People Are the Winners—Cunningham & McLean Are Losers
$1.00 and $1.25 SILKS 

SATURDAY

50c
A YARD

50c and 60c WIDE 100 REGULAR 50c REGULAR 20c ALL 12y2c and 15c OUR-
JAPANESE TOWELS, WHITE LINEN TOWELS TAIN FRINGES.

SILKS AND GREY 12 1-2c 60 BOXES

35c a Yard 35c Each $1.60 PER DOZEN 6c Yard
SATURDAY SATURDAY > SATURDAY SATURDAY

100 PIECES WIDE 
DOUBLE MOSQUITO 
NETTING, REGULAR 

10c

5c Yard
SATURDAY

IT’S A SALE ALTOGETHER DIFFERENT, BIGGER, GREATER THAN ANY EVER HELD in this city before. A sacrifice such as never before stared the
people in the face, a sacrilegious butchery of prices that easts into oblivion eve$ panf record for cheap selling. Just think of it—$35,000 bankrupt stock of crisp, new, 
seasonable merchandise in one gigantic bankrupt sale. Do von know what this sale meansÎ Coming right as it does at the beginning of the spring season, it gives you 
a chance to save over half on your purchases. Come with the crowds. Be the tiret one here Saturday. SALE STARTS AT 8.30 A. M. STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

200 Pairs of Lace 
Curtains at 33 1-3 to 
50 per cent, off Regu
lar Prices Saturday.

WE ARE DESPERATE. IT IS A CASE OF COMPULSION. WATCH THE WOMEN COMING 
DOWN. JOIN THE CROWDS. THE FUN STARTS AT ABOUT 8.30 O’CLOCK.

The Evely Sales Company
FINISHING THE WESCOTT STOCK •49 YATES STREET, VICTORIA

THI EVELY 
SALKS 00. can Auc
tion, but don't. They 
have a more excellent 
way.



F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

103-104 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port and Broad Streets 
FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchange* on ComnWea 
Private Wire* to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Beal Estate, Timber and Insurance.

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Establish»* MU

Capital, all pal* up.sie.ooo.m
w.waeS,

redivided Pranu. 
tsoaeiK

Contingent Account 
|1,000.0061

T

EL Boa. Lor* Btrmtheona an* Mount Royal. O.C.M.G. anS G.C.V.a. Hoa. 
Preside»*.

’f Rlchar* B. Angus. President
R. V. Meredith, Ylca-President and General Manager.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on Deposits at highest Current dates. —» 

Travellers' cheques Issued to any part of the world.

J. S. C. FRASER. Manager. Victoria

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1913 t z
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Thursday Evening, Feb. 6, 1913

Every Young Man
Who has

A Few Dollars to Invest
Should get particulars about tin

20 ACRE FARMS
Which we are selling a few miles from a future city. 

Splendid soit A beautiful climate.

$50 Cash
Balance

$10.00 PER MONTH

Interest 6%, payable .half-yearly.

The German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

639 FORT ST, VICTORIA, B. O. PHONES 2446 AMD 9444

r
.

ARE STATIONARY
Dull and Featureless Morning 

Experienced In Wall 
Street To-day

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, Feb. 7.—Definite an 

ncuncement to the effect that the 
Union Pacific plena had mrhed ma
turity. and that an announcement 
would be made shortly served the pur
pose of holding In check operations 
in the stock market to-day, and as a 
consequence the trading as a whole 
wag dull and feature leas, but the trend 
waa stronger. There was some fur 
ther scattered liquidation In Southern 
Pacific on theory that the stock Was 
likely to be depressed during the per
iod In which Union Pacific^ holdings are 
offered for subscription, but at the 
same time Union Pacific displayed 
good tone, and rallied after occasional 
selling movements. London and the 
continent are reported as being rather 
bearish on the copper shares and the 
continued weakness of the metal In 
unsatisfactory domestic demand for 
the same has been reflected by quite a 
Utile selling of such copper tftocks as 
Amalgamated-amd Utah.

High Lew Bid
Amalgamated Copper ........... 721 72 72$
Am. Ag. Chemical ......................
Am. Beet Sugar....................................
Am. Can.................................... 40 36*
Am. Car. A Fdy................. . ..
Am. Cotton OH ........... .......... .. ..
Am. Locomotive ..................................
Am. Smelting ......................... 734 73
Am. Sugar ........A.................. 1171 11«| 117
Am. Tel A Tel....................... 13l|sUH| 13l|
Ain. Tobacco ..........................  2x2 2811 2M|

JAMESON’S
“VICTORIA” BRAND

JAVA & MOCHA 
COFFEE

The Coffee That ia Talked About.

Put up in 1-lb. cans, red and gold label, 60c a lb. Your grocer 
can supply you.

Roasted and packed by

THE W. A JAMESON COFFEE CO.
Victoria, B. C.

»

pfd
MB

27*

1021 ltd 
. Ill 90

137

*1

411

Am. . Woolen,
Anaconda
Atchison .........

Do, pfd. ......
B. A O................
B. T. R. .............
Central leather ........29*
Clicaap. ahv A Ohio....................
C. A G W ...................... ............

Do, pfd ...................................334
C. M. A Ht P........................  1114
Colo. Fuel A Iron ................ 39|
Con. Oaa .................................... 1371
D. A R . O........................................

Do., pfd...........................  —
Distillera Sec. ...................... i. 10*
Erie ............................. .... 31*

Do.. 1st pfd. ................................
Do.. 2nd pfd........... .....................

Goldfield Cone ..................f.. 2*
Great Northern, pfd................ 1361 12**
Great North. Ore. ctfs. .............. i-
IIUnols‘Central .....................................
Inter-lietropolltan ................ 19* I*

Do. pfd..............................  «3* C)|
Inter. Harvester ....................  H4* H*
Kansan. City Southern................ r.
DAN................................ ...........
Lehigh Valley .......................  Nil 1M*
Mackaÿ Co.'s,............. ....... .. ••
Guggenheim ....U........... . . -
California Petroleum ........... 5*1 55*
Mexican Petrol urn ..................... 76*
M. 8. P A S 8. M 
Missouri Pacific ..
Nat. Biscuit............................................
Nat. Lewd ................................... .. -.
Nevada Cone............................. R* J7f
New York Central ................. 1» J®**
N. Y. O. A W .......................   N 3UI
Norfolk A Went........................ 1** ]J*
Northern Pacific .................  BH IN*
Pennsylvania ................  12°* 120
People a Gae ........... ..............
Pressed Steel Car.................................
Railway Steel Spg. ...f,...... - ■■
Reading ............ .....................
Rep, Iron A Steel ................. 2Î*
Rock Island .................... 3*1 Ml

Do . pfd.................................. 42| 428
Slone Sheffield ...................... " "
Southern Pacific  ie* 1M*
Southern Railway ..4.1.......... - -

do, *m ...............................» g
Tennessee Copper ................. 364
Twin City '......... V................... •• -
Union Pacific ...l.................... Nl| l«l

Do., pfd. ------------ .......... .. ■
IT. 8 Rubber ...........S Î5

Do . pfd.................................... ** ^
Utah Copœr ......................... 631 63*
Va Car Chemical.................................
Wabash ............. ..................... ••

Pt»;. pfd ....................................
Western Union ........... ••
Wrntlngbounn ................. ......................
wieronaln Central.,,-...y.-

(Total sates.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
<By F. W. Stevenson * Co.)

----  - Open High. LOW. Close
January ................. lie It * 11* 11 »»1Febroixy ........ . 11.61 1X61 1X0 1X38-W
£i."h .....«x» a» «« ««.»-«

:::::::::::::::: an ix* <[»»June .............. ... •. » .... »... 12.12-u
July .............«1* AS MM 12.17-1*
August ........... . ■.. j. ................ 12.01 -02
8 pt-mber .............11* H TO 11 » 1166-*?
October ................. tie» n.m mm ii.m-«o
December .............. 11 «0 11 « It «0 1168-61

CORONATION SOLD AT 
SEVENTY-NINE HALF

Granby Brings Sixty-Six and 
Half Jumping to Even 

Figure at Boston

Victoria, Feb. T.—The persistent de
mand for Coronation Gold was fur
ther manifested this morning on the 
local stock exchange, and there was a 
\sale at the high level of aeventy-nine 
and a half. Granby sold at alxty-stx 
and a half, but later showed greater 
strength In Boston, going above the 
sixty-eight mark there. B. C. hackers 
common has been wejl supported on the 
weak spots, and as' a result has react
ed from the depressed figure of a few 
day a since. Others In demand were 
International Goal and Canadian 
Northwest Oil. 11 
Amalgamated Development .. .Mi
Can. North-Went Oil ..............  <63
Can. Pav. Oil of R. C........................
Albert* Coal A Coke .............. *•
CroWs Nest Coal ..........................
International Coal A Coke ... 26
McGllItvraÿ Coal............................ 16
Royal Collieries .......................
R. C. Packers, com. ................ 154.60
Balfour Patents .................................
C. N. P Fisheries I..w;.................
Can Pgt fc f.br c0................ ..
Capital Furniture Co................' ..
8 8 Island Greamory ....... 7.00
Victor lo-Phœnlv Brewery ...116 00
R. C. Permanent l/ian .......... 126.60
Dominion Trust Co................... 120.60
G. W. Permanent <ai ..............122.00
Can. Copad fl. A K.................
Granby ....................................... «7 00
Coronation Gold ................ -IS
Luckv Jim Zinc..............................10
Nugg. t Gold ...................... 30
Rambler f’arlboo ........................... 83
Standard lyad ..................  13»
G!acl«r Creek .......    «8
Portlnnd Canal ........................  -® 02?
Red Chff ,..e....................... .
Snowstorm ................................. •*
Sloc.i». Star ................. ........
American Marconi ..................   »■<*>
Bale*—jW Coronation Gold, 79*1 W Gran
by. «*

% % %

WHEAT DROPS LOWER 
THAN FORMER CLOSE

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE !
Board Room, Pemberton Block Basement. P. O. Box. 941. phone 2401 F

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. If 12.
President, N. B. Greeley; Vice-president, O. M. Lamb* Hon. See., c. F. 

de Salta; Hon. Treasurer, M. B. Punnett; Executive, F. W. Stcyenw.n, P. 
Oldham. B. J. Perry.

MEMBERS—A. von Alvensleben, of Akron Alvenelebrn, Ltd.; 633 Fort 
street; O. H. Bowman. Hayward Block; C. F. da. Salle, of V. F. de Salta, Ltd.,
721 Fort street; ti. M. Humble, of l»awen, Harvey A Humble Ltd., Vunaou- 
ver, B.xa; P. Byng Hall, of HaJI A Floyer, 11 MeCallum Block; C. M. Lamb. 
Western ilominlon Land Inveeunent Co., Ltd., Fort atreet; Ç Brammer. 
Pemberton Block: N. B. Gresley. Pemberton Block; A. W. P. Le Sueur, Say- , 
ward Block; H. b. Rochfoi t, of Rochfort A Machln. Peraberton Block; P. 
Oldham. Pemberton Block; B. J. Pernr. Pemberton Block; R. B. Punnett 
Mahon Block; F. Ritchie, Central Block; I/O Root.fort, of The Stewait 

‘ Co., Pemberton Block; D. M. Rogers, of D. M. Rogers A Co., Ltd..— — — - - — — —-----------Cow, ,Pemberto-

Vaghom, of Wagborn, Owynn A Co,. Vancouver, 
Vhtttome A Co., Duncan. B. O.

Times Building; F. W. Hterenson. of F. W. Stevenson • v». ..
Stockfe. M. Trackaell, of Tracked! A Andemm. Bellevue Building; J. IV

* * —* - - - — n------------- B. C.; J. H. WhlttcJ. H. Whlttome, of

Bullish Tone Precedes Sag Be
fore End of Trading at 

Chicago Pit

Chicago, #et*. 7.—Although last
prices for wheat to-day were 1-1 to 1-4 
lower than the close yesterday, there 
waa a good tone to„lhc trading for the 
entire æstdon, a decidedly bullish tone 
early during the morning when highest 
prices for the week and month were 
established. Top for the market waa 
94 6-8 and 93 1-4 Yor July. The close 
was 3-4 under top for the early month. 
1-2 under high point for the new crop 
future. Underlying this wheat trade 
as the lies* element, of support for pre
sent prices Is the disappearance of 
milling supplies In nearly all quarters' 
regardless of the heavy primary move
ment. At the same time Europe Is 
telling the same story, milling supplies 
of wheat showing remarkable absorp
tion and the continent bidding for car
goes as the result, regardless of the 
heavy world’s shipments. Liverpool 
was Ann and higher for the day, Ant
werp 6-1 higher, other continental 
markets eaaler. Cables told of con
tinued dry weather Id India, the Bue
nos Ayres market cloeed at à sharp 
advance yesterday based on export de
mands and the opening to-day was 1-8 
to S-.l higher. Brokers claimed there
was better volume of outside orders In 
wheat this morning than for some 
time. They reported the country buy 
Ing .July wheat.

Wh-'Rt-
May .......................... 941
July .......................... ft}
September ............... 901

<’r

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easv Terms

“The Original Home Builders”

•11-818 Bayward Building. Fhone 1634
Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.

Op* n. High. Low. Clone.

BUYING FUTURES ft 
SEND BY ALL-RAIL

mprovement lin Export Outlook 
and Sharp Wheat Ad

vance at Liverpool

Winnipeg, Feb. 7— An improvement in 
the export outlook and sharp advance at 
Liverpool were the caua-s of a very ac
tive early market, and though the cAoae 
waa dull there was very heavy business 
transacted during the course of trade. Ex
porters are buying futures and picking up 
what they can for cash to aebt* out by the 
albrall route.

Oats and flax were »b ady, the latter 
having tteemlngly had no permanent e-t 
back. The receipts for to-day were 363 
cura Inspect- (1 and ÎW In a’ght.

Cables cloned: Mverpool. 1 to I up: 
Parla } to 1* lower; Berlin unchanged: 
-Budapest 1 lower, and Antwerp | up.

Winnipeg morket:
Wheat— * I

May .............* *.............
July ».................... .

Oats—

? 1

Open. Close.
......  m m
...... 90 89*

__ __ .,..™ s a
M*v ............................  ISO* 126
July  121* Ml*

Winnipeg cash prices: ’Wticat—No. 1 
Northern, *3*. H® 2 Northern. 81; Bo. 3 
Northern, 78; No. 4 Northern. 73*; No. 4 
Northern. 68*; No, 4 Northern, 62*. fee*. 
57*.

Winter vhMt-No. 1, 86; No. 1. B: No. ?,
Na7c. W Kj: fc.lt»,»; 

.lira No l fwj. 31»; No 1 food. 30»; No.
* Rartry—Na. X <71; No. X <6»; rejected,

J SALVADOR PRESIDENT HURT.

New Orleans, La., Feb. 7.—President 
Araujo of Salvador, who wag the vic
tim of An assault by would-be assas
sina on Tuesday night, while seated In 
A park In the capital, was much Im

proved to-day, accordln 
gram received he
Salvadorean consul

$14.60 fee Regular $14» $20 and $2$
Men’s Suita All odd lines are sell In 
a this price. J. N. Harvey, Lid., 814 
Yales Street

NO REASON FOR DOUBT

Statement ef Pasta
Strong Guarantee.

leaked by a

We guarantee complete relief to all 
sufferers from cnnatlpatlon. In even-

whm we fell we wUl supply tXe VtSLT >(iI„ ro,dy 
medicine free.

Rex all Orderlies are a gentle, effect
ive, dependable and safe bowel re 
lator, strengthens and tonie. They 
establish nature’* functions In a quiet, 
easy way. They do not cause any In
convenience, griping or naueeau. They 
srq so pleasant to take and work so 
easily that they may be taken by any 
one at any time. They thoroughly tone 
up the whole system to healthy ac 
ttvtty.

Rexall pnleriles are unaurpaaffable 
and Ideal for the use of children, old 
folks and delicate persons. We cannot 
•oo highly recommend them to all sut
ferera from any form

May ................... .. 64 64*
July ................. .. M| MJ
8« pt- mb.r ........ .. 656 Sf’i

Oats-
May ................... .. 341 36*

M
FVvi^m her ........ .. 35 35*

Pork —
May ................... ..»c 19 72
July ................... .. 19 53 11MS7

Lard-
May ................... .. 16.45 10 to
July ............. .. 10 50 to 57

*>rt Riba—
May ... 16.36 1«.36
July ................... .. 16.45 10 65

ÎÎÎ
19.76
1966

: 16 54
% N47

TORONTO STOCKS.
Y By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Bid. A eked.
B. C. Packer*, “B".................... 164

Do., com.    O
Bell T- b phone ........................... 1*3*
Burt. F. N., pfd. ....... . . .. .....ér ,r 166
Can. Bread, com............................ 31
Camxla Cement com.................... 28

Do., pfd...............................   9T>;
Can. Gen. Electric ...................... ,,44 115

Can. l-ero., com. .....................
Do., pfd....................................

Canadian Belt ..........................

!! 6i
96

City lialry, com........................
Do., pfd....................................

Consumers Gas .......................
Crow's Neet ................. ............
Detroit Unit* d .......................
Dorn. Carin^re ................

Do . pfd ...............................

187*

! *. 76

521
100

Un

70)
D. I A Hteel. pfd....................
Dom. 6f-*el Vorp. ...'........ .
Dom. Telegraph ....................

.. 56
Duluth Superior ...'.................
Elec. Dev., pfd............ .
Illinois, pfd. ............................
Lake of Wood*......................

Do , pfd...................................
Late Superior Corporation .

.. 71*

.. 85

..91*

.. 141
mi~V>*

Mapl ' I>eaf. com.................... 62* ei
M«"clean !.. A 1^. ........ .

Do pfd. ................. .. 106

Flax-No. 1 N W C. 115*.
% % %

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.
Receipts.

To-day. Last Year.
Wheat .........    *23.000 508.666
Corn ................................. 1.212.660 1.189,000
Oats ................................. W.OT0 403.006

Shipments.
Wheat ..................    406.006 226,606

from  ................. J..... 873.000 «1.000
Oats .................^iTT..... 612.000 357,000

Clearances.
Wheat ........................  .....r:..... 115,000
Flour ................  «... 460.6»)
Com ........ ................t.................. Ill
Oats .......................................................... 10.000
Wheat and- flour .............................. . 222,60)

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New' York. Feb. 7.—Raw sugar steady ; 
Muscovado, » test. $2 88: centrifugal, 
test. S3.«: molasses sugar, « test, $2.73

dT constipation
and ita attendant evils. Two aiaea, 10c. 
•ind Sc. Remember, vdu can obtain 
Rexall Remedies In this community 
niy at our store—The Rex aft Store. D. 

8. Campbell, 9*641 Fbrt and Douglas 
streets.

% % %
FINANCIAL NOTES.

Paris wheat 1 to I lor/er.
Copper—Producers increase 17.868,660 tons.
London copper—Clone: Spots. 166 Is. 4d;, 

off 2a 3d.; sales. 400 ton* Futures, 
off 2s. 4d- . Bales. 1,600 tons

St. Louie cash wheat unchanged; corn ) 
higher.

New York metal* -Spot copper. fl4| bid. 
lead. 14. *44 4.35; *>elter, S4 iC^4.65; tin. 649.26 
©49.40.

% % %
NEW YORK MONEY.

New York, Feb 7 - Money on call eleady .

Kper cent.; ruling rate 2| per cent.; 
ng bid Tk p-r rent offered at 3 per

Ttliw leans firmer"CBTitr
oeut

96 days 4«4* per c?nt!? %*monthm 4*
^4* per cent. Close: Prime meresrltlfr,
paptr 4*66 per cent Sterllr--------£------
firm, with mcttisl buslneea . ^
bills at 84.83.76 for « »
for demand. <»mmerrial bills 64.83 26. Bar 
silver me. Mexican dollars 48*c. Bon 
Governments firm, railroads irregular.
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**Ws Want Your Listings’»

Values are Rising Rapidly 
on Bây Street

Don’t wait until the ear line or paving programme ia an
nounced—secure aomi of the “good thiugH” on this atre-t 
while pricea are low.
More Money Will Be Made in This District During the Next 

Three Months Than in Any Other Part of Victoria.
TO DAY’S SNAPS

CORNER BAY AND BELMONT, large double corner, l«)xl52, 
the finest corner on this street. Price, on easy terms *5875 

CORNER BAY AND GARDEN, large lot 100x127. This is 
choice. Terms, one-third cash, balance 6? 12 and 18 months.
Price........................................................................ *5740

CORNER BAY AND ASQUITH, choice, level lot. Price, on 
easy terme......... .......... ........................ ..................*2400

Lots in This District from $1000 Up.

OPEN EVENINGS

U6H! NOT CALOMEL OIL OR SALTS, T 
BUT DELICIOUS “SYRUP OF FtGS”

Give your stomach, liver and 30feet of bowels a thorough 
cleansing without gripe or nausea. Ends headache, 

biliousness, indigestion and constipation.

Monarch, com. ..
Do., pfd............

N 8. 8t^cl. com.
Ogllvt* com. .....
Par. Burt. com.
pr-nmnn’s, com. .

Do., pfd. ........
Porto Rico Rv. .
RAO Navigation 
ItUfWelHdr ~

Dot. pfd ..... . r. . .i.... iw.n. vs
Fnwver Man................... ’......... .. 66

Do., pfd......................................... 96*
8t U A C. Nev........... ...........  M8
Shr^ildn»! Wheat, com......... 81

Do. pfd................. ............. [.... !*2|
Spanish -River, rom.................  m

Do . pfd................................    96|
8tsel of Can., com........... . 26

Do . pfd........ ................................ K
Tooke Bros., com..........................  57*

Do., pfd......................................... 92
Toronto Pap^r .........................  85
Toronto Ra’lwny ........................141
Twin City, com............................... 106f
Winnipeg Railway

Mines.
Crmiagas .......... ... 866
Crown Reserve ... 8 40

... 3 1 16
Nlplaalng Mines ... 600|
Tri'thcwey .......? ... 43
Bailey ........ ... .10

Commerça ____
Banks.

... 210
220

Msrchsnta
Metropolitan

WANTED
Coronation Gold

FOR SALE
looe « per cent Bond, (tiaruttMd 

by B. C. TELEPHON CO.
«I par and Int

N. B. Gresley
288

809 Government St. Oppeeite Peat Office. Phone 862
Branch Office t Corner Fern wood Road and Bay Street.

This wonderful fruit laxative acts 
es a liver and bowel cleanser—tonic 
—not as an Irritant Its action Is na
tural and gentle—no griping. It is de
licious—no dreading. It Is positive 
and prompt-no waiting.

If your fftBmach Is sour and filled 
with vile gases, your head aches, or 
you are bilious, nervous, dlssy, half 
sick, your tongue coated, your thirty 
feet of bowels clogged with waste not 
properly carried off—don’t wait. Sure
ly take s teaspoonful of delicious 
Syrup of Figs to-night, and In the 
morning all constipated waste, sour 
bile, gases and poisons will move on 
ffnd out of the system, gently but 
thoroughly—no griping, no nausea— 
no weakness. In the old days people

let these matters run until they need
ed a large dose of physic, then they . 
took something severe, like castor oil, 
salts or cathartic», that meant abuse 
to the bowels. These are the days of 
the gentle and natural—the days of 
Syrup of Figs. This way you are not 
drugging yourself. Syrup of Figs be
ing composed entirely of luscious figs* 
senna and aromatics cannot cause in
jury.

Ask your druggist for “Syrup of 
Figs and Elixir of Senna,” and look for 
the name, California Fig Syrup Com
pany on the label. This Is the genu- 
lne:- old reliable. Any other so-called 
Fig Syrup Is an inflation often meant 
to deceive you. Refuse such with 
contempt.

T*lf It's Anything Electrical, We've Got If?

A CHICKEN 
DINNER FOR 101c.

Of course we don’t mean that the chicken and what goes 
with it will only cost 10>/kc. We simply mean that with a 
HINTON ELECTRIC RANGE you can cook a chicken dinner 
for 10%e. Com* in and let ns demonstrate.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
.11 GOVERNMENT STREET PHuNE 2244

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Awf 4 to A 1913

Molsons ................................  w -t
Neva Beotia............................. H
Ottawa.............................    S tu
Royal............ ..............................   m ■
Standard ....................................* ÿj *
uSS./.'**"-’****'’ .......*

% % %
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET. 

cBraje, fab. 7-C»t«l«~Rra.lpt». IM. 
MrbM *ow. MM3; brarra. ILM«a*; 
run mmn. K*ean; wraura 
t.*e».M; radnn Md fewkr., HWi
Jg«8 •
OMlM.

608-66; mixed. 87.6607 
»; rough. pi*

of sales. 9IM0IM
keep—Roeotpts. MB; i 
oag; native, 64 8 

616; yearlings, I 
.76^C90; Westff

B.W; i

02192123
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pent per word per Insertion; 10 cents per 
line per month._______

ARCHITECTS.
b. IS. U1KOS. A. H. 1. B. A., Ml Central 

Building, Victoria, B. C. Vnone 8*t

ADVlfcRT18EMKNT8 under this heed 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 60 cents per | 
line per month.
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

ARCHITECT - Llewellyn O. Rdwarüe. 
architect. 113 S;t> ward Budding. Tela- 
phone 1074. , ■

JES8B 11. WARREN, architect. 508 Cen
tral Building Rhone 1097.________

JOHN WILSON, architect. Ml Pember
ton Block. Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box 
Phone 1592. lies. Phonono SOL 

lit). Arc'II. BRYANT NEWBOIJ
Jones Building. Port Street.

hltect 412
mi

C. ELWOOD WATKINS. architect.
Rooms 1 and 2. Green Block, cor 
Broad and Trounce A vs. 

xy^nd LI 39*.
I’honi-a XUS

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY A TOW, taxidermists. suoœs- I

sore to Fred Poster. 6» Pandora 
and Broad streets. Phone 3981.

ARCHITECT—Hotrert Savate. A. R I. «• 
A.. M B. S: C. A. 11 Hay nee Block. Port 
street Phone 858.

ECONOMICAL pUfm’prripmrcd for
and apartment blrcks. P. O. Box loSn?

Ill/ *4. GRIFFITH. 14
Government street.

Tuition In complete commercial arlth-
metlc. English and Its correct use *“ 
correspondence. penmanship; class 
graded and limited ; fens moderate. P. O. | 
Box 166. or Phone I A4».

Promis Block. WOO
Phone 14®.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W. O. WINTKRBVRN. M. 1. N. A- pre

pares candidates for examination for 
certificates, stationary and marine. 618 
Bastion Square Phone 1681.

DENTISTS.
DR. LEWIS .HALL, Dental Surgeon.

Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office 567; Residence. 121

DR. W. P. PHASER. 71 Yates
Garesche Block. Phone 161. 
hours, 130 a. m. to • p.

street
Office

ENGRAVERS.

half tone and line engraving-
Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for Advertising and business stationery 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice.

A. P. BLYTH. vthe leading optician^»» 
Port St. Over » fêfccs experlènftê. and 
•one of the b”»t equipped establishments 
are at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day Phone 2d.J

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
PCBLIC STENOGRAPHER - Miss —. i-,------ ,-----------

O’Rourke, public stenographer, office, j HARDWOOD 
|18 Pemberton Block. Telephone No.
2563.

ADVERTISEMENTS Under this head 1 
cent per word per insertion; 2 Insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees then IS cents. No 
advertisement charged for lw than |L

DECORATING.
FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPRKHANGING, 

painting and Interior decorating, see 
Pritchard. 864 John. Phone Mill. ml
X hardwood floors.

FOR SALK—A______ _____—  --------- --
house, situated at Oak Bay junction, on 
two oar lines. The house contains 6 bed
rooms. I bathrooms. 1 drawingrooms, 
lerge hall and dên itith fireplaces, din
ingroom. kitchen, pantries, etc. ; lovely 
garden and garage with every kndWrr 
modern convenience. Box 141 Times. f!4

TUITION.

VOICE CULTURE.
ALBERT GERMAN’S STUDIO for Italian

method of singing. 134 Menslee streeL

FLOORS—Maple and oak 
flooring and hardwood, lumber for ule. 
Crawford, 181 Pandora. Call evenings.

~ JUNK.
NTEIV -Scrap brass, copper, slno.

", cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 162» Store 
street. Phone 1338____________________

LAUNDRY.
HT A NI » AI t TTsTEAM IaAUNDRY. LTD-

The white laundry. We guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery.. Phone 
1117. 841 View street.__________

LIVERY STABLES.
STABLES. 741 Flsguard

11.000 CASH-A great buy in 7 room, new 
houae, Fairfield Estate, just off Cook 
street; price only 16.000, with $1.006 cash. 
This la certainly a great snap. Ware A 
Pengelly, 613 Sayward Phone 13». n

IA BIO REVENUE PRODUCER-Buildlng.
four flats, bringing in revenue $1.100 per 
annum; In other words. 18 per cent, on 
the Investment. This la worthy of your 
Investigation. Purchase prtoo $7.000; only 
$1.607 cash required to handle this pro
position 8*)-> A. D. Mnlet A Co., 408-4 
Central Bldg. Phone «36. _________ H

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS .under this head 1 

cent per word p»r Insertion; $ Insertions. 
3 cents per. word: 4 cents per word p*r 
week; 56 c-'nta per line per month. No 
advertlsi-ment for lesa than 16 cents. No 
advertisement charged for leas than $1.

THE B. * H. __________EE—, _
street. Phone 344. Livery, hacks and 
board. Furniture moving a sp c'alty.

CAMKHON A' CALWKLL - Hack an*
llv>ry stables. Calls for hacks prompt-, 
ly ntt-nd-d to day or night. Telephone j ,»-
8^8 711 Johnson street.

A READY-MADE HOME SNAP-A beau- 
tiful 6-roomed house on level lot. 60x130; 
lane ut hack and side; beautiful lawn 
and well fenced; ou Fort flL car. The 
lions» wi« furnished throughout with 
new furniture two months ago; no ex
pense was spared to make it comfort
able. One bedroom suite alqn-', solid 
mahogany, cost $400 All rooms covered 
with heat carpets; dining-room fuidlslvçd 
in fumed oak and mahogany i*.yt»hl- 
bill laid table complete. Price only'$7.006. 
1-3 cash, halanc* arranged. Owner leav
ing town. Everything goes, bedding, 
cutlery etc. Apply Building A Finance, 
Ltd 73* Fort St Phon* 2*88. f7

ART GLASS.

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short |
notice, and Vilty-ho coach. Phone 
782 Johnson street.

A. F. ROY’S ART GLASS. LEADED 
LIGHTS. ETC., for church*, schools. I PACIFIC SHEET 
public buildings. private dwellings. | Cornice work. 
Plate and fancy glass sold- Saah*s 
glased. Special terms to contractors.
This Is the only firm In VU’tor la that 
manufactures steel cored I *ad for lead "d 
lights, thereby disp ensing-with unsightly 
bare Works and store. 615 Pandora A vs.
Phone 694.

METAL WORKS.

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING—Monograms. In
scriptions. < rests, etc. E. Albutt. 424 
Hayward Bldg,

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil ^Cutter
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 818 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

LANO SURVEYOR*
GREEN BROS . BURDEN A CO., chrtt en

gineers. I KimTnTOh a*nd B. C. wr-
veyore. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson. Fort George and 
Haselton. ____________•

LTD^VIvll

' BICYCLES.
FOR HALE, r‘paired, cl and and stor’d

for winter for $6. All kinds g n;ral_re- 
palr work done. J. It. Breen, 
entai Alley

METAL WORK8- 
„ akylights. m. tal win

dows. metal, slate and #"lt routing, hot 
air furnaces, metal callings. He.
Tates street. Phone 1772.

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PI Hi ET SOUND mill weed

and slabs. » double load. Sl.fO single 
load. Hlkh Wood Co. Phone ».

PAPERHANGING.

ROAD—I»t 80s 136. with 
houae. I •rice S6.2S6. terms arranged. 
Prince Cairns A lavksen. 413 Sayward 
Building Phone 1661.__________ ff

FAIRFIELD IHSTRICT-^luwt Off Moss 
near Richardson, six-room bungalow, 

new ar.-* modern, on lot 60*130, full ce
ment basement, two fireplace», buffet, 
extra toll-t. and wash basin, beamed 
ceiling. furnace. laundry tubs, lot 
fenced, complete In all details: $1 3*8.

terms; S6.9F» The Griffith Co., 
room* 101 ÏWmibben-Bone Bldg, lilt 
Government St. f7

A REAL HOME—Close In. the Fairfield 
district. 5 rooms, all modern, with usual 
building features; price $4.800; $1.600 cash, 
balance easy. See A. D. Mal»t A Co., 
403-4 Central Bldg. Phone 32*6. ff

FOR SALE—AC.-CAGE -
1321 OH- FIRHT-VLA88 WORK. H. M 

Caledonia ave. Phone 6004
Harris. Ill

«6tf on $10.006 Investment 
make Inside of twelve

BLUE PRINTING AND MAP*. Pawnshop.
____________ . - — .r.r.— ^ u-n-ÆT AARONHON’B PAWNSHOP has removedEI.Ei’TRIC FLUE PRINT AM A P CO.. | from Rroad etreet to 1416 Government 

Room 214 Central Building. View street.
Blue printing, maps, draughting. d-atorr 
In surveyors’ Instruments and drawing j 
offlc» supplies. Phone 1534.

from Broad street to 141» Oov-rnment 
street, opposit' West hoi me Hotel.

iso,006 PROFIT on
wliat you ran m 
month* If you buy this ten-acre 
chard facing Gian ford Gardens. Price 
and full particulars at Ksuutmalt Fur
niture Store, between Head and Ulthsi

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

•fTsale^lot^^”^1

1*11. J. F.. Smart * Co.. LM.. *-t 1
barton Building.

VIS HAVE iroOM lor rwo or too- 
wlesmcn; excellent proposition to tbs 
right men. Alvo von Alvensleben. LIA. 
08 Fort street

NORTH PANDORA-Htgh, dry. 
Owner. Box $74, Tlméa.

ELDON PLACE—Just outside oU
splendidly situated between two « 
lines. In orchard and small fruits, i 
high and dry. Priced from $1100

ligating. 
Whittier 
erty, Maywood.

ArT'v irely worm 1
> F. T. Tap 
east of the 
O. Phone 1

iv,; price $22.500; 1-3 cash, be

B*sr*. A. D. Mnlet A Co.. 
idg. Phone 33».

OAK BAY-OItvcr and 
corner; $3.5<xV Prince 1 
413 Hayward Building.

easy money. We 
matlon for you;

Phono 3006

location. R» 
1837 to-night.

FOUL BAY. HOLLY WOO D- 
prlve $1,000. usual terms. 
Realty. 1021 Government.

AMPHION. .83x130; price $2500.
terms. Grtmmnnd Realty, 1021 C
ment. Phone 4936.____________ _

FIFTH BTR KET-Bctwecn HltlSl 
King’s; 126x125; $4.800. usual
Prince Calms A Jackson, 413 8 
Building. Phone SM6..

the Fountain. $250 per front foot, 
have for sale a pie*’» of ground 85i 
with a large modern house. For full | 
ticulars A. D. Me let A C#.;SH C 
Irai Bldg. Phone 32». •

JOHNSON 8T.--FIV» blocks from the 
tre of c ity, tot 60x120. quick sato 
$4.366, vary terms. See A. D. Malet 
Co.. 408-4 Central Bldg Phone t

BUSINESS CHANCES
HIM pari 

i growingwanted for good buslne* In L 
trlct Cash 9600. or terms arranged, 
ply Box 85*. Tim*. *

GORE A MeGREGOlt.
engineer*. British Columbia land sur
veyors. land sg nts. timber cruisers. J. 
II. McOr ’gor. pr aident; X I Temple
ton. man. dir. ; Ernest J- Down, secir- 
treas. ; P. A. lAiidy. northern lands; J 
A. Kelley, timber dept.; Buteman-Hutch- 
Inson. city apd local. Chancery mem
bers.' 62 Langley street P. O. Box 153 
Phone 6*4. South Fort G orge office. 
McGregor Block. Third street._________

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
C. PEDERSEN, landscape and jobbing

gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Res., fr* Frances Ave. Phon*-
L1»3. ___________._________

A. I. B. RANDY. French landscape gàr-
dener and nurseryman, formerly of 
Paris Gardens, landscape, orchard*, 
everything for the gard'n. Apply 412
Sayward Bldg. Phone 36». ______ ml

SIR.~eT HOR17AY. F R. H> R . landacsp * 
architect and gard-n d-slgn- r. F.atah’* 
■artistlcaliv laid out In town or country 
Stuff of Fkllto-l gardener* Offices. 413- 
414 .lone* Building. Fort street. Phone 
17r. P Q. Box 1SM.V

W RITE H PlirVPY, 2Q< Ida *treet.
LANDSOAPR GARDENER-James Blmp^ 

son. 611 Superior; phon- 12W84. Expert 
on fruits and flower*, tree». *hruhe and 
roses herbaceous planta^Lhulh*. etc 
Uvm mad" and rar<P*W artistically 
laid out. Orchard* pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor.

""legal.

VI'TIIHIA PLU11 BIND CO.. 10M Pandora 
street. Phone LITE. ______ .

PICTURE FRAMING.
PICTURE FRAMING — Th- h«et and 

ch'-ep'st plsc' to get your pictures 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good ■ l-’ctton of moulding In stoçk. 
Commercial work especially entered for. 
6*1 Niagara street Phone L1181.

ifTAst |- POTTERY WARE, ETC. 
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.------------------——------------------ K------- --—
------- 1—-------------- i-M------- —--------... L.”Z MW11 PIPE. Field Tile. Ground FireIAKIK—i^ontractor and bitilder. All kinds C|ay Flower Rpts. etc R C. Pottery

ISLAND BlaUE PRINT A MAP CO . base
ment. Sevwsrd Block Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers. City 
maps kept Up lo date. Phone 1641___

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
B. j! LANE has removed and ta oow- 

eolldated with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co.. 611 Cormorant St. Note

of repnlr*. Fatlmat-*» free. Jos. Parker. 
132 Joseph street. Phone 1*64.____ ______

JAMES WILSON, carpenter and hu'lder 1
Mstlmalea /or entire work «>r labor onlv 1 
Address'S*!) Pembroke street. PI

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
FOR CHIMNEY BUILDING and cement j 

work, apply <’lantry A Co.. Beaumont 
O.. E*qulma1t.________ ________

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

Co. Ltd . corner Broad and 
streets, Victoria. B. C________

ROCK BLASTING.
J PAl.’la. contractor for r«*ek blasting. 

1*21 Quadra etreet. Victoria, B. C. fl7
ROOFING.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-D t ctlv * flues 
fixed, etc Wm Neal. 1618 Quadra st. 
Phone 1019

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK. |
HENSON A GO. cor Gore- and M*n-1 v 

Chester road*. Phon * Y YKM6. Mak-’rs of | 
concrete building hlocka hous a. he se
rpents fane s or sidewalks constructed 
Estimates given.___

i DO ANYTHING—r’.’ment work, excavat
ing hnlld «Hark*, fencing, etc Ja* 
Richmond Mount Tolmle P O. m4 |

SMITH A RUSSELL, practical slate and
til» roofers. »69 Spring road._________ fS

KÔOFÎNO—Oeo. Thothss, Mat# and tar 
nwtfer. roofs repaired «>ll L4722.

H ÎTtT’MMON. slat», tar and gravel 
- roofer. a*b'*toa elate; estima tea fur

nished Phon-* !•***_ 622 HWaide Ave
'•C AVENGING.

BGaVENCHNiT

ACREAGE—9-acre blocks at Saanlchton. 
$ftA per acre. See A. D. Malet A Co. 

-4 Central Bldg. Phone 38». 1
SAANICH—W acres at $4» per acre; » 

acre* at $350 p-r acre. For full particu
lar* s'e A. D. Mal»t A Co.. 488-4 Central 
Bldg Phone 323S.______ -

CHICKEN FA RM of 36 acre» on Gallano 
Island, -of which part Is In cultivation 
tnd fruit, (lend 7-roomcd house, barn, 

cowshed, chicken houses ; spring water 
rtth gravity flow to house. Price fS.7$0. 

cash $1.50». balance In 1 and 2 years. 
Water frontage of quarter-mile on Gal
lano Tebind. also poultry farm. Includ
ing 7 1-3 acres. 7-roomed house, boat, 
boathouse and ways. 30 young fruit trees, 
chicken houses. Incubator* and brooders. 
Hph’ndld view. Including Mt. Baker and 
Gulf of Georgia. Price 83.670. cash $1.100, 
balance November. 1911. For further 
■particular* apply to Max Enk”. Thoburn
p o ______________ n

I W ATKRFIti »NT—South Haanivh MOT Toü 
Inlet 8*10 p»r acre, for seven days onlv. 
Box SRI. Times. f31

FOR BALM—Good pay In 
ness in good locality < 
on account of slckne*. 
office.

■TN D1CATE for purchair of vjf

Koperty Is being formed; shares $K 
rther payment. This la a really 
proposition, as It Is absolutely safe 
wilt show big profits. Full Inform 

on appointment. Box 4410. Tim*.

city. At proposition. $2.6 
qulred Office man or machinist, 
addr ’** for personal Interview tin 
1er. $ioney secured. Box 4668. Times.

ROOMS TO LET.

let Îir. Rob f taon St.. Foul Ray.
ROOMS AND BOARD.

two respectable men. terms mt 
919 11111*1.1 • avenue. Phone IA018

HOUSEKEEF1NG ROOMS
FOR K F.NT - Three layg*» furnished house- 

k.’ep’ng room*, gas and coel__ igxni 
phone hath and pantrv Phone 

l ONE

ah!» home with board nt mo 
Particulars by phone R4329

BOARD AND ROOM—T“rm* mode 
1611 McHure afreet, off Vancouver

VO. Office, j
1826 Governn* nt street. Phone 
Ashes and garbage removed

LA Rtf F. FURNISHED 
keeping room, central. Adults only 
week «SH Pr-lpeess SV»nUe.

114521 t* RO< 
HOUSE-8E-

88 a 
fit

ROOM AND BC 
*13 Took street.

SHOW CARDS.

•OR RENT—Single, furnlahed house
keeping room. Gas. etc. 842 Pandora 
avenue f7

BRADSHAW A HTAtfPtXlLE. harrl*ter7-
at law. etc.. 531 Bastion St.. X .ctorle. 

JOHN R. GREEN. bsrrl«ter. s<illcitor. 
etc Offlc.*# *14 Broughton wtr *et. 
ground fl«x>r. Also notary public for On
tario.______________________________ ro>*

MURPHY. FISHER A SHERWOOD. 
Barristers. Solicitor*, etc Supreme and 
Exchequer Vourt Agmta. practice la 
Patent Office and before Ra'lway Vom- 
mission Hon. Charl-m Murphy. M. Pa 
Harold Fisher. L. P Hln-rwood. Ottawa. 
Ont

PftNTRFTF WmtK «1» |nv k'nd done - hv
dav or contract ®»d ws’k* and cement j 
plastering n sp«claltv Phone 4*93 R’«

Y*te* wtreef T T^et-r ftl |
COLLECTIONS.

MERCHANT T PROTEVTIVE A^SOVIA- j 
TION coll ct* accounts. ludgmcnts 
not»a. Lad debt*. W» are cred't m»n I 
with, the be«t v f rences. 223 Pemb»rtoe 
Htdg Phone _____________ Ol tf j

CUSTOMS BROKERS.

FOR YOUR wlndovf display show cards
se-» Nicholls. 17 Hayn i Block. Fort St.

STOVES, ETC.
STOVES. HEATERS RANGE8. txmght. 

sold and exchang’d. Foxgord, 
Douglas Phon» 1,1*96.___________

SHOE REPAIRING.
FREE RIDES ON THE CARS-On and 

aft-’r Jan. bhh w- will give 11 car ticket 
for every pair of shoes 1 ft st our John
son street stor - for repairs ‘ above 76c. 
The ham* of solid Father sho-s for men. 
Modern Hho* Co.. 675 Johnson street.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping 
Kingston

444
m6

FOR RENT—Housekeeping 
kitchen and bath Suit 
girls. 12 Boyd flt.

room, us-? of 
two buelnrae

n
FURNISHED hons-k^eplng rooms to 

(no elilhiren) 2393 Douglas flt.
let

fT
LIGHT housekeeping rooms. 

Douglas flt.
Ref w 11. 2914

m4
FOR RENT-Housekeeping

Government flt
«or,

f9
LARGE HOUSEKEEPING RtK>M 17«r

t«fo respertahte men. t 
919 Hlllsld* yem»e. 

GOOD ROOM 11 nd hoard. 
Phon» R4663

RON ACCORD *46 Prlnc*»* avenue 1 
else* room and board. Phon* 2*71.

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
MASSAGE—R H Bark r. qualified mi

eeur.' from the National Hospital. Lon
don. Scientific treatment. 912 Fort 8t. 
Phone R47». ____________ _

E. McDonald, masseur. Royal Swedish
movement ; outald-» cases by appo'nt- 
ment 738 Yates. Phones 37*3 and 485Ô 

NURSE INKPEN electrical mise*»
spiritual medium. Circles. Tuesday and 
Thursday. * p- n>- Consultations. 1# a.m. 
to $ p. m Visits patients. 116 Hibb'n 
Bono Block, city.______________M

HYGIENIC FACE TREATMENT—dertî
floated pupil of T»ndon sp-clallst. M^s. 
Barker. 913 Fort street. Phone R47». fg 

fV»N’T IJ'tSE YOUR HAIR—Taka sealp
-----treatments; the b«U svatiim. Mil

Iterge. ■ p»c«* list ItiKhen-Bone bldg., 
Government St., room 413.

SURGEON CHIROPODISTS — Mr. and
Mr* Barker, exp-rt operators. 14 years* 
experience in treating all kinds of foot 
troubles 912 Fort *tr*»t. f»

McTÂVÏSÎmSroS . customs brokers. Out 1 
of town, corr soond-nee solicited. 524 | 
Fort street, phone 2815._______________ .

ALFRED M HOWELL." customs hrok*r. 
forward «n g and commission ag’nt.
real estate. Promis Block. 1<W Govern
ment. T"lephon* WP; R*».. RMT1.

TEAMING.

I TO P PVT—Nice housekeeping room, 
bedroom (hr two gentlemen, single bed*, 
every convenience. Phon.-* R2S75 798
Dtacovory I D4

UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO^ LET.
TWO unfurnished front rooms 

cheap. 1*20 Onk Bay ave
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

MrMII.LAN TltANSriCH It). «™wl Tn I.FT Two unfurl,,,h-0 homwkiwuln* 
(.•.mln«cnn»r.ntor., Morris,,, mint. rmmi. uv. k,,r,„n Apply 1«
Phono am. I J_ph plrnot. fll

TIMBER LANO BROKER.

FISH.
DAVID R. M -CFAni.ANE Umber tond ,. .__ „

brokt'r 1M Vn'on Honk HulMln* dll U | lAWT-Fountsin
WM J~Witîf! I.FO WORTH HÎI Brand 

street. Freeh oolschnne arrived t -day 
Smoked fish In w*a*on. Phone 661.

FLOOR OILS.
IMPERIA f. WAXINE. 9mb*rlne. Floor

OU. Lusterln* Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxln* C’o,, Phone 198* M* Flsguard 8t

DRY CLEANING.

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITING -EXCHANGE | 

—All kinds of machines repaired, 
built, rvntîd. bought and sold. W. W 
«t»r, mechanfea! expert. No • M» 
Block. Yat»s street. Photy 3386.

LOST AND FOUND.
Initialled - - O.B.F

Phon* R4M7 after 5» p m. f*

a gentleman’* farm.
Go«m1 t»amater hard 
Ma vwood. Victoria.

BOY. 47. want* oositlon 
gentl-man: chicken 
small salary; slight exp*i 
North Vancouver P. O.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—To take over 1 or 2 home 1 

contracts: would prefer nbout_8 mor 
paid In. Phon*

DESK ROOM «... 
cat«d offlc». ground floor or front 
huild'ng. GW’ location and -er.t 
*79. 1 Imei office. ,

-Chun. -,.................
» Pindar plea*» notifv- A.

SSM Lrd’n St . or Phone R314I.
FOt ’ Nl> Brown bulldog. Box 1081 Times 

Office. f7

WANTED—To augment ’’Th» Vei 
talented vocalists, comed’aus st 
dleanes; retinementx^mj*t essen 
ply 1338 Beach avenueTWancouv

, TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK 

LT1> -Telephone 1*.

T.O»4T GMd liOfikft and chain, set with 
modSAinltlals. J J. Return 

------ Rqftaht*
n

rlth FUND* WANTED-1

TURKISH BATHE.
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry cleaners.

Ladles’ fine garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladles’, and gents’ garment*--------------
our specialty. We call and d•’fiver. *4* I TURKISH
Tates street Phorn- 16». Open evenings. | Sw^d'sh Massag’ Chiropody

three dlamoiW^Inltlala. J. J.
______M . , 2*11 Rose St . or phone 1.422?

AND DRAY CO.. I reward. _________ ■ T".____________
Stable Phone 17» I irroT.pN-Or tak*n hv sccldeht. from, the

Kenneth

Phone 1
DYING AND CLEANING.

nagement- 
a specialty. I 

Isdv Maaaeun» In attendance. 881 Fort [ 
street

MBS EABSMAN. 
m-’dlcal massage. 
R1941.

electric light
100T Fort St.

hatha.
THE "MODERN" - Cl-anlng. dveing. WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLER8 j

pressing, repairing. LadU-s fin-» garment I__ .. ................... ................................. P
cleaning a specialty. 1316 Government | IVES A TELFER. succesaora to A. Fetch. I

(opposit* Empreas Theatre), 
evenings.

MECHANOTHERAPY.
MOR BISON Id. fP J MOBBTSON’Td T D. doctoi

mecha no-therapv. ost-onathv. physical 
culture. Physical deformities and 
chronic dises*'** treated Consultation 
free. Phone 4*61. 921 Fort str»et.

1». Op°n o 
B. G^STEAM 

dyetog and «

Phone

DYE WORKS-The largest] 
m cleaning work* in th* prov

ince. (Wotry orders^ woi<clt-^l Tel.
WW J. c Renfrew, proprietor

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

MUSIC.
firpfl C T RUAUT. A**oelat« of Trinity 

Coll.. London, certlf'cated Smith K»n- 
v Kington and Roval-Drawing Society and 

University of Cambridge, gives lessons 
bn pianoforte and theory of music 
French and drawing. Apply Donald 
street, off Gorge rood. Postal addr s* 
Gen. Delivery. Victoria.

MANDOLIN^ banjo and piano taught by
MD* I.IHan Wlnterburn. Phone 16*1. 419 
Dallas road

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY 116* Stor’ street Phom 25*4 

CONTRACTf»RS AND BUIf.DERH—Can

7*7 Pandora *tr»et. English watch re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired.— First-class -work j 
guaranteed.______ ____________________ _

WAT<’H-nRPAIBING - Rxpert work at
reasonabD prices Drop In and get an 
«•sttmat*’ Max K1lburg»r. *26 Fort St. 
I»ok for the sign of the watch Juat ] 
east of Blanchard.

Empress HotiL Victoria, about |Aild 
night. Jantiirv list, a Bght ysAow lesfh- 
er club bag. brass lock and trimmings, 
two round leather handl»*. marked on 
each end with Initials "F. J.. H....ViUi- 
couyer.“ In black Contains min’s toilet 
article* e idJnvlamas, and very valuable 
parwrs of use to owner only. One hun
dred d'dlara r*ws»d on return to Em
press Hotel, or F. J. Henderson. 1116 
Robson street. Vancouver. B C. ; or In
formation leading to recovery, *34 tf

cent and UP’, none ex cep 
of valu» of prooTtles.
guson. *64 B-<’ughton St._______

WAhr/FTV-Hsnd and view cameras 
nil kinds 112» Quadra street.______

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD.

WINDOW CLEANING
Lm, «M>d hein In all hram hea of ATTENTION—To enaur* t horoughm NTt you PK)«1 Mp in ail «raeche* or , nrnm_.„lldl. Phone i.i**t the i»u

WANTED—Comfortably furnished bed
room with sitting-room In modem house; 
with hoard preferred, for gentleman| 
central locality, good neighborhood. Ad
dress F.. P. O. Drawer HP. Victoria., ff 

lOENTl EM * N d-sires board nnd room 
clos-» In. State terme to Box *82. Tlmes^

trad»# on short notice. Capita! Employ
ment Office. 692 Johnson street. Phon »
1580. ml

W'ln^ow Cleaning Co.. 7*1 Princess Are., | 
for window cleaning and janitor work.

I THE ï TGHTNINO WINDOW CLEAN
ING CO., also Janitor work. Qualntanc*. 
Phonr 1733- ml

COT.UMRTA LODGE, 
meets Wednesdays • p. 
lows’ Hall Douglas. I 
*64 Cambridge

LODGES.
No. t t. ft try

EVERYBODY everywhere to know we 
furnish shiolutely r llsU- female help.
Juat t*tenbnne your wants <4267). R»d , ______ . , - • — _______________ „
Crons Employment Agency, 1611 Govern- GET WIRE and hat* your windows clean- CARIBOO. No 741 T O.F.. meets
ment stre-t nwP. Ô. f38 | ed thoroughly by the International Win- J ^ **rond and fourth T’« ’eday of each

dow Cleaning Co. New houses a ape-1 month In A O. IT. W. Hall. J. W. H. 
clglty. Phohe R166L f» j King. Rcc See B. P. Nathan ***

SHORTHAND.
SHORTHAND—The rapid and pefect sva-

t»m ha*»d on the world-renown°d P*t 
man’s; the gr at demand tor *t*nng-a- 
ph*»r# from this school «»sble# the prin
cipal lo guarantee noaltlons to 
pupil nt the end of three monthw; easy 
monthly parm-nts: th» Rapid HtmnVf’ed 
Pitman’* Rvst-’m taught IndlVd-’allv hr 
expert EnrVah t»rchem ni th* Rural 
Sfenogrnnhlc ftehool t'W-lOa Rnvwsrd 
Bldg ; phon* 2*61 Touch typewriting. 
Rave time nnd Dam fh- h»st: th* he*) 
always ehenor*t Position* rot merely 
promised hut eni*-*nt°ed.

The FAMci^q n hvoc *Vn
Taught In over 5 nm -e^enla. Typewrit
ing. hookke-uleg. >)r D*v nnd evening 
elasseji. Shorthand hv "'«il. Victor!* 
Buslne*» Institute. 517 M'rhlran *tr»et. 
ijlyine ?9fi*

BMP1 X)YFt(R- You e*n x-t th* man you 
are looking for without charge at th* 
Vancouver Island Employment Bureau. 
1323 Douglas street Phon* 1*10. fll |

L N WING ON. S617 Douglas street.

SÏFtriTMFNT mrtlltAU - W,h Tin*
9È»! 6r Co.. *66 Flsguard St P. O. Box 1326

DON’T FORGET to phone L 
Bar Window Cleaning Co. 
314 Coburg street.

PHONE 2175—Th” R,.|»«hle Window Clean ___ _____
Irg Company, for window cleaning and 1 VICTORIA.
Janitor work. N-w houses got ready for 1 ---- ---
ffccupatlon Office work s specialty.
Terms hy week month or yeer. 1118 
North Park street. ff

James I k op P —No 1. Far Went Tdidgn. Friday 
Kelwav. J k of P Hall, cor Douglas and Pan

dora streets. J. L. Smith. K. of R. è k,
Box 644. _________ __________________

 No. IT. K. of P.. meets at
of P. Hail. North. Park street, every

VACUUM CLEANERS.

' FURNITURE MOVERS.
JKBVK» BHOB * LAMB. ' (r«n»I-r. 

pr- ss and general trucking Padded J
.,OC7lï’'^.7w 'Trlî.'T Phon?'a?!S?. I ÂUTÔVAruiTM C l.BANFR P>.o~- UW

R efdeiie» Pboqe I>1*74.__________
|r‘P8EN78-TR ANRFER - We have up-to- 

date padded van* for furniture and |

Ça no moving: also e*pr-ea and trudka 
e|ephbors 46*9 and 19*2 Offlc* CortkgE 
OoTernment end Broughton. R aide nee.

*43 Michigan street

Thursday C. Kaufman. K. of R. A 
R Box 1«4.

A O. F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
Vfo 5*35. meets at Foresters* Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. XW. F. 
Fullerton. S»nr.

THE ntTNTLRY el ctrlc vacuum cleaner. 
Phone 643. 1107 Douglas street.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of

THF ORDER OF THE EAETERN STAR
I meets J>r. second nnd fourth Wednesday 

at 8 o’clock in K of P. Hall. Douglas 
street Visiting members cordially In
vited.

8HORTM 4 ND .“C’TdKÇ1 B-o*d St
Shorthand. tVP’wftii^gr Y>n^k’«mine
thodoiighly -Tgughr w* A Marenmsn
principal.

FURRIER.
FURRIER—Frqd Foster. 1216 Government ] 

street*. Phnwe 1817._________ ;___

THE BENEFIT of young women In I ...____________________——____
out of employment Rooms and I BONfl OF UNOT.AND B. 8—Pride of the

■ — * 'SBÊ ““ ---- ** Island Lodge, No. 131. meets 2nd and 8th
Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall, Broad Ft. 

, Free. F. West. 557 Hlllsld * A va.; flee., 
WANTED—HOUSES TO RENT. | W. IT. Trowrsdal* 596 William St., Ctty, 

or seven ! I. G G. T —NuU« S- cundus Tjudge. No. M.

board A home from home, 
nay street

HORSESHOEING.
mNlEL’fl iHftPTWAND—Why pav ----------------—

and take six month- of vm,r time 9Y«tu j llonflEflllORlNG-J.
US you can Dace th* *»-•♦ *v*t-m on 
earth for $46 In two moot»'- RooVh 
lli* .nd l«,rh ,vp-w-,,, Of 
Room a. Brown Rtock Victo^- R ^

WANTED TO RENT—St*
roomed house, by adults, about end of 
present month, centrally located. Ad
dress tanna, ate., to Bok 4687 Times. _______

FRATERNAL UNITY OF THE WORLD
. ______ E. Elliott A.
Milne. 724 Johnson, beg to announce that ______ _____________ ,
they l sv- op *nr<l up a tirat-.cla-a horse- WANTED—To rent for one to three year». 
cu0''”g afiop. and hop- by Jrood Work f or 7-roomed bupgaloiy In James Bay 

1 clo—’ nit’ntlon to basin ss that they I or Fern wood districts preferred. Reply 
h given a fali^ihare of public patronage. J to A. T., P. O. Box 1801 v- S Cl

■•■f' ■

meets every Thursday at 9 p. rr 
Caledonia avenn*. R. Macnlcol. 
Dunolln stre*t. Maywood P O.

^ at 781

meet* K—of P ITalli North Pack SL, 
let an«l ,3rd ’Tlpirf'.Liya in each month. 
J McHattle. pr rdd mt 2*19 Oraheme 
St.; R. A Murratvt. a-crctary. 508 Fort

gentlemen** clotr 
eut ce-h l *sa Ta t*a flt

f--«iv to live in back.

open to ouechaa* ngreementa of sat» 
rao wish to t^allxe on your oecuril 
W» offer the cnnnrtunttv Canada 
Trust Co . T.td . local ndices, saa 
Ys4*e TVuielww -feesfa. 8

W A NTur» TDshext oaah prise paid

vail»*», etc 1 
we will call
172 Jenson street, 
erament Viet*—*- <-n l_l__nfKJf— OWW

WANTEO-PROFERTY.

full particular» ta Box <

with shack on IL 
full particular».

LISTINpe WANTED from own»
Hollywood and Fairfield dial 
Grimmond Realty. 1621 Ooremme 
Phon* 4926. ____________ ___

WANTED-» to 1» scree close to
stream. Must be cheap; water 
able. P. O Box 881.

Boa 043. Times.
WANTED—Small and large tracts W

age. Improved and unimproved, 
transportation; owners only, tare 
Country fund» on hand for Investi 
Ohre full particular», H. J. Hash 
Co., t Winch Bldg.. Vancouver.

WANTED—HOUEEB,
MT CAPITAL IS UMITID-t w<

buy a houae of from 6 to • rooms, 
pay about 1600 oaah and the bi 
monthry or quarterly. 1 prefer t 
from the owner, hat 1f any estate »| 
has the plqce to suit me I will buy. < 
full particulars In first communie»! 
Box 4579. Tintas.

FOR RENT—HOUSE*.
FURNISHED 10 ROOMED HOVSBto OEI 

rent on Fort street near SL Charles, alao bo 
servants’ quarters at rear of premises; 
will give year’s lease to desirable party. Gf* 
Apply G. H. l^lghton. Mahon Block. J* 
Government street. Phones 8583. 1$06. ft g*

BIGHT-ROOM. MODERN HOME, fur- .
nace. modem In every way, $85 month. 
Victoria KulsUvislon Co., Ltd., 414-415 J* 
Çentral BMg Phono 604. f7 ^

HOUSE TO RENT—Five-roomed bungs- 
low on Cecil street. $$0 » month. Wm. v\! 
Dunford A Son. Ltd.. $11 Union Bank J*
Bldg. Phone 4548. f7 **

TO RENT—12 room house, large double * 
lot, corner Flsguard and Cantosun Hta; *J
$76 per month. Enquire 820 Fort St. «-

re,r TW
MODERN APARTMENT-Four large « 

rooms and bath; beat and gas range fur- 11
nlshed; balcony, fine locality, unfur- WA 
nlehed. 1116 Colllnaon. Phone 917. fl in

TO RENT-9-roomed house on Fort street. Î? 
corner School street, $60 per month. L
Dal by A I .aw son. 616 Fort. ft

FOR RENT—Furnished, for 8 months. $ 
roomed cottage, 1 block from car line ” 
and 6 minutes’ walk from City Hall. * 
Apply 25J9 Government street. $ to 13 WA 
mornings and 5 to 7 evenings. f7 lie

FOR LEASE—9-i i>omed hous* on car line. WA 
furnished. James Bay. A. S. Barton. 216 cl 
Central Bulldliur. Phon.- MOI. fOtt w.

FOR RENT Four-roomed mod-rn cot- in
tag© on Paul 8t. Apply Owner, 122 Mtchl- m
gan. f8 46.

TO RENT—S roomed. furni-h«’d l.ousf*. WA 
dining room, sitting room. hall, kitchen. ar
4 bedrooms, bath, pantry, etc., full sised st 
basement, two roomed shack with stove, —

* tennis court nnd nice grounds, on car 
line. For particulars apply C. C. Pem- —- 
berton. P. R. Itialkl-, «01 Sayward Block FO 
Phone 1711. 17 tf ™

FOR SALE—ARTICLES. 'Vl

NEW FÎmNitTIRR-R. illtrad,. ,|>rln*« HO 
and mattresses are sold cheaper nt 6
Butler’s, Esquimau Road, near H»ad ar
Street, than at any other house In Vie o
toria. ' h<

FOR BAI.K- end «eel rsnweA V
$1 down. $1 per week. 2001 Government ”
•tr-t. 4

FÔÎ
A

FtTROTTritE for thrw room, for PS. «11 
new The reason we sell so cheap Is be- 
cause we are just out of the high rental ™ 
district. Note th«* add-x-ss. The Standard ■' 
Furniture Co.. 731 Pandora Ave.. Jttat ” 
above Douglaa dît tf J

i h

FOR SALE—Furnished tent 14x1* cheep. VI
A only Mrs Rees. Old Ksqulmnlt road f9 31

FOR SALE—Edison fltandsrd phonograph TO
and records $1* Phoa» R2S75 f14 p

OENTl.EMEN’B SUIT» o»H, »™ü. r,ln F
overcoats, slightly us*d. cheap, for sake LO 
86$ Yates, upstairs. Phone 4*10. f29 1

, FOR BALE -A 1912 Cadallac car. R-pa»a*in- 5 
1 ger. nearly new. a bargain Terms or — 

cash Box 694. Times ft* SI
- LUMBER FOR SALE Entire stock In HP 
o. yard mostly dimension, at big discount
1 Phone 1*68 ** g»

FOR RALE—Five-passenger tourthg car. 
nearly n»w end In excellent condition, 

r Prier t» hrlnw morkrt vahi-v T-rm,
>. ea*y to rrllshlo party. Box 7QC. Too--.
a n

■ FOR BAI,K-K«»ph'rry rimr*. Me P-r A 
down, ton nr «150 por do,«n: «wrl,l

7 rate per hundred and thousand. F. T.
. Tapecott. 1 block east of Burnside car
n terminus Phone F19S3 Mavwood P^O «1

L CONCERTINA , lEnglish) Ihoroughiy —-
B taught hv exnert nlaver Instruments T
r supplied Black. «4* Fort atre»t m?
m FOR flM.E- N W rro cutter for *»3*: will — 
K take *T. Applv W J Mable. Johnson D< 
L «root °
1 FOR flAI,E— 369 Rosa sporting rifle S'*: •— 

99 Colt revolver •*: marin» gin*»»* *2 79:
B 22 auto’”*)!'’ rlfl-». $»: ia-po«ver prlirni
- glasses $17 r.6- 17-jewel Waltham*. SV-

yeéV gnld fill»d cases, complet». $*4».
— movem-rt war*" "ted t*n years; double
L, wool M-trVob. »? 56 a pair; gents’ 26-rear
17 gold fill'd chain* M Jacob Asmnson’s
- new and «■*oord-*'*nd *tore, 572 Johnson 

street * door* h-low Government. Vic- _ 
m toria f*. C Rhone 1747 D
;■ FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS
18 ROOM FOR HATCHING—A f“W *»tting* _ 
h from mv p-r of Cm*t»i Whit- Orplng- «j>

A tons $3 for 15: al*o «wttings of IS from
.. mv pen of Utflltv Rarre.i Rock* $2 Both
- p«.n* are headed hv prl*“-winn*ng co.-k«

K K Moore. 66 Duplin Rd . Maywood
P O.

n FURNISHED ROOMS. n
£ TWO large sunny rooms, bath, phone;
_ Dottgla* street car. **44 Douglas flt. ft
■: rrnNIFHKn BRT>ROOM—Rr-*Wfx,t or 
” hoard If d—lrrd nrar Brrakwatrr, « 
ff Oawrm gt , *»
“S TO I.ET—A comfortable room., sultabi- for 
_ or,, or two frlrnd, lie» Pandora. Plio— r- nn fl!
K TO RENT—Furnished b*doorm. furnace- F 
10 heated; one minute from car; was ofbatb _ 
— and nhone 1"M Pendergast street. Phon- a
Ï tmm. a ”
lr TO RENT Two axtrw larwa room., err- c 
t ond honor from railway eroeelnr
r- Turn paon rtrrat. «"
H TW* POt.VMmA-FIrrtwIa.» fuml.hrd
Of steam heat and running water: rates 84 Tj 
nt per week and up. Comer of Broad aad

m HOTFI. DFT.m—Meet crnlrally loratrd p 
h. nrwfy furnUlird room. Cmt- and caf--
m. Irrla tn ronn^tlon. •« T,lr. Bt. fll

VERT COMFORT A RT .E ROAM Mr two T
gentlemen nn car line. English cooklnr

15 Phone RW. « T
- HOLLIES. 6» Michigan afreet Heatod
n bed-stttlpg eooma. Phone 1-9*64 f»
* iSw HOTW1. r vwmrK-fww* lar.
■« tion no bar. strictly Cmt-rlaae. Y
^ winter rats*, two entrances Caras*
tf TVturia* end ▼*••* Fbone ITT
*• ARMNGTON ROOMS «» Fort flt.. steam 
st h*ated hot and cold running water 
st clothes closets to every room: moderate D 
hf rates. Phone 2*48.
re J«mr* pat yrrrrrr. gnoth won»»'

all ml Family hotel eelendld location _ 1>r Mn« *45m mil Part. « Mortr. from T 
p Pnat rwer. and hont lendlege. 1» room,

«A modarn ihrongnmrt. Rumr «r mm»
"J gprrla! w—klr and monthly raira
” raflent rôtetne. Phawe RM.
*’ HELF WANTED—FEMALE. *
— A THOROVGHLT GOOD HOUR, with

good wage», la offered a reliable maid c 
^ Apply 1822 Douglas. *8
re WANTED-Methac^ hatp MM Blanch- 
n st* * f

lot WANTED-At one*, a houae parlormaid.
1rs Apply The Hon. Mra. Burke Bocks. «4 
fl Prmberton road fM
In WANTED-Woman for kitchen. Carleton
tj. Cafe. 1818 Broad. <•
m}i WANTED—Millinery nçprantlcaa. Apply 

mllUnery dept.. Flush A Ftneh. fl
K. WANTED-Parana to Uka care of child 
Tn l| yon. ct their own home Phone MM

---- avenue.
£Tr WANTED—A reliahU girt for general 
?Jd houae work. Mra. R. H. Thomson. 118 
2? Cambridge Avs. fl

* WANT10D—Worn», to do washing Apple
fl Ml Crow flt. «

WANTED—Oood rmcral wenrant Apply
m Fort Ut Pnrtfln Trnncf-r Co. fl

3; APPRENTin» end Improrere wanted for 
22 dreaavoaklng. Mrs. dyde. US Johnson 
iZli «treat *

HELP WANTED—MALE.

IAN SALESMAN, by rapidly 
ig company; also others In ac
tions dcL.rlng to Increase their 

Write Box 817. Times. f»
DIAN GOVERNMENT wants 18 
ay mail clerks; $90 month. Write for 
iicy list. FrankHn Institute, D<-pt 
Rochester. N. T. fl$

NT GARDENER-Amateur 
, to superintend the Immedl- 

i Planting and working through the 
ning summer, of a flower garden.

Applu
Block.

at once, not 
y Hugh M. Me Robert^

rth. Must have had good experi- 
Good salary for right man. Re

stating experience, to Box 4612,

ED—Outside man to handle real 
Apply Shaw Real Estate Co., 

imberton Building. ft

Apply Box 4647. Times.
to deliver parcels. *Pa-

» Int’rlor. Good *alary to right 
Reply, giving experience, to Box 

Pinna... ft
Ur-iii!

FOR SALE-LIVESTOCK.

. $55 Inquire 2*44 Quadra Ft.
-Heavy draught colt. 3 year» 

F. H. Lindsay. Royal Oak P. O. fl’.

weight 1176 and 1600. alao buggy 
rnes* up-to-date and nearly n*w.

All these wrlll drive slngl- or 
Joseph Hadfleld, Willows Park

O . Victoria.______________________ fT
S—Horae, buggy and liarn^e.

F. H. STEPHENSON, of Stephen- 
A Derry, has Juaf returned from 

urc based
iba. each. Will

Igfifni
have them

Addreaa. Cor. Cook and Pem
ba. Phone R2876. Stephenson

MISCELLANEOUS.

>8K ABOUT TO BUII.IV-I pre- 
)lnns and specifications. Apply 
3ox 1673 fll
Cl.KARKD by contract or day 

, basements excavated; all orders 
ptly executed. P. O. Box 71 Th»-

SHINGLING DONE. Phon* M
NRY LOAN! 
I

rED to buy or build 
Build'houaaa; 524 Sayward Building.

TBS GROUND by electric machtn- 
15c pair. DandUdge. machinists. 
Bay avenu*. fll
E FÔÎTrENT on Fort SL. between 
id and Douglas. Apply *46 Fort St. 
________________ _________________ ft
)S FOR HtHE-^Day or night. Rat
al Hotel. Day phone, 4873; night. 166.

ml

West-
no

*eet on Friday next at 7 36 In room 
bur Hall. fT

U WANT n hous* built? Hstf- 
McMahon A Ft*wart.

____  all Lakehlll P. O. nt
T THROW your old saf’tv rasor 
sa away. Have them sharpened 
I as new for SOo. per doe : ordinary 
trs. 36r and up. Alao hollow grind- 

scissor-. clippers and surgical ln- 
ments sharp mad. Work gusrante-d. 
ve order- at Terry’s Drug Store, 
iltohn Cigar Stand, and Tmp<>r«al 
ir Store. 1421 Oove-mro<.nt fll

» a month. Wm. Dun- 
311 Union Bank Rid-

rr
HFNT—Oarage on Smith Tiirn-r;

Phone 1X76*

l-Ron-1 Building. Applv Th" Gr«f- 
1 Company. Agents. 161-16* H'hhen- 
ne Bldg . 1122 «government flt f*
NEWTON ADVFRTTHTNG AGFVCT 
th floor Times Building. Vlctorig. R.
1st authorial-rt Annoncen nnd fluh- 

iptlonen fur dl* Vancouver German 
’sa entgegen au n*hm*n. D*r flub- 
tptlonsprels h-trsgt fur 1 .Tahr 81 90. 
■ha Monet* 81.06. drel Monate RAr Die 
slee fur Annonce werd»n von d-r 
wton Advertising Agency auf Wnn-eh 
isnnt g»geb*n. fll

RAPHY ee* Brown. 117» 
NEMENT for 

I Fernwood rd.

Of. fWO 
Ciuaftrs f

quick execution to Jobbing, shsfk 
ling or any kind of work.* AfaVr 
$48. Times Phone L4133 fl*

Box 6*1. Tim-’-
rr

certificated.
pupils’ owi h0mf*

Marino P O Box 143*.

All kinds of office

loch. (Sin furnish good refer- 
Box 827 Times. ____________ f*

DEED to H-acre Improved chicken farm

THE ANNUAL khÇF’rTNO of shar-bold-

12th February. If!*.

k E Txlgbton. mm- Wes ; *W

a good cook and an early riser: four In 
family; ao children; near Beacon HIV 
Apply P. O Bps «H ff

_ and np. material Included 
Tania. *18 Caledonia.

Jobe. Gov

papered
Hi! M.

mpt i 
i Quaidre fit.

Cook streets.

IjEAT^T ROOFS repaired and guaranteedmumT
FITT.L DREflfl AND TUXEDO WUTTfl 

bought. Morris, th- tailor, W Tate» flt^

EBB ALFRED JONFè for greehhouamT
motor garages, shacks, fowl house», deg 
kenneja. long ladders wfp-ladd-ra. fence 
work, cement work, or an MMAmIM 
1*8$ Roeklard Are., b-tw 
and Cook Fhone

>.

J1M) Ousdrs St_____________________ nr
ron AI TTRATIOV* Vihhtr,, wort, m-

pairs, etc . apply to J W PnVk-n. car
penter. 1W Cook street, or Phone 186k
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More Money For More Lots
More clients have sent ue more money to buy more lots in order to 

make more money to buy more lots and get more in line with more 
that’s more like more business. We wish to thank those who listed lots 
with us the last time we called for them; and we regret we were unable 
to buy ah that were listed with ua We purchased all that we could 
conscientiously recommend to our friends at the prices. We are now 
open for about 26 to SO more at prices às low or lower than others in 
the same district

We have a good staff of salesmen and a large experience in the real 
estate business, and we will guarantee to do your business as It should
be done.

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Sayward Block. _

REAL ESTATE.
8TH13|iT—l<et 80x110. 

dos» to new school PHce$l,«W. «*«*1 
terms. J. C Brown?, Hayward Build- 
Ing. Phone 2371. . i P

SIMS AVE.—Nlca lot. StfiiUS; I*», term»' 
arranged. Prince Culrns Of. Jackson, 
Hayward Hu tiding. Phone 8006-

REGINA AVE.-Nice loi. K>xlB: 
terms arranged. Prince Cairns A Jack- 
son, 412 Hayward Building. Phone

CALEDONIA AVE-40X140. with 8-roomed
house on car line : $6.760. terms arrang e 
Prince Cairns A Jackson, «12 Hayward 
Building. Phone »*• __________ _ P.

4*

Best
Buy

REAL ESTATE.
OARAGE BITE ftir sale on Broad street 

close to Johnson: brick building, email 
alteration necessary. Price 'and terms 
right. Rise 46x1». with 20 ft. 
tori a Subdivision Co., Limited, 4I4-41R 
Central Bldg. o fl°

BURNSIDE DISTRICT—Near Harrtet
road, seven-rooined house, new and mou- 
em. on let 60x120 full cement basement, 
laundry trays, piped for furnace, f 1.884, 
on terms: $4,800. The Griffith Co,rwni 
101-106 Hibben-Bone Bldg. 1122 Govern
ment 8t. '

REAL ESTATE.
FULL BA X7 Itc >.\V 1 luLf-acre, within 2$ 

feet of street car. Price $5.$*>. cash 
third. Wm. Dunford A Hon. Ltd.. 811 
Union Bank Bldg. Plume 4M*. No. 71.

x no
WE HA VE Immediate buyers for iota-on 

Ryan 81., In Rockland Park. Wm. Dun- 
ford A Son, Ltd., $11 Union Bank Bldg- 
Phone 4542 fit

WE HAVE one of the best organised sell
ing forces In the city, and have special 
connections in Eastern cilles and Eu
rope. If you want your property sold 
bring it to ue. Hpwial attention given 
to exclusive Hating*. Wm. Dunford A 
Bon. Ltd., $11 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 
4642. k

BETWEEN Fort 8t. and Oak Bay Ave.,
and west of Foul Bay road, seven-room 
bungalow. four bedrooms. sleeping 
porch, full cement basement, laundry 
trays, piped for furnace, fireplace, buf
fet. bookcases, walls all tinted, on paved 
street, lot 48x129, new and extra well 
built; $1.264. on terms; $5,259. T£? Orlf* 
flth Company, rooms 101-106 lltbbeiv- 
Bone Bldg., 1121 Government street. 17

WE HAVE ACREAGE, lots and business 
property In Calgary to trade for Vic
toria property. Orfmmond Realty, 10*1 
Government." Phone 4826."

4-ROOMED COTTAGE, Carlin and Hlgh-
vlew, lot 60x110. $8.860. cash $»t. balance 
arranged. This is a snap. W in. Dun- 
ford A Son. Ltd.. Sll Union tank Bldg. 
Phone- 4641 No. 1*.«0

ACREAGE close to Cel wood Station, five
acres cleared, with about 406 feet ef 
railroad frontage. Hooke Lake water 
main passing property. Price $8.000. third 
cash. Wm. Dunford A Son. Ltd., Ill 
Union Bank Bldg. Phone 4042. No.^L

PLAN MEANS UNITY
CANADA’S PROPOSAL

DIVIDES DOMINION

Manchester Guardian Shows 
Value of Colonial Ships and 

Danger in Borden Bill

CENTRAL PROPERTY—Nor 111 Park St.
next to corner of Blanchard, sise *2x1*6' 
19-roomed house on property. Price $12.- 
50@. cash $3,900. Wm. Dunford A Hon. 
Lid., 1U Union Bank Bldg. Phone 4642. 
No. 72. Ht

$160 SAVED and a genuine bargain yon re 
If you buy my 4-room home direct from 
m». Paint, plaster, tight, water, lot. 
fence, out house, car service; ell good 
and tenue better. From owner only. 4M. 
Times office. ’

ron- QUICK SALE—4 houses on comer 
Yates and Camoeun streets, 120x129 Rent
pays good Interest on TO ---------
Values will quickly dbtible.

Boi * -----------

Alta Vista 
Acreage

At the price, you can 
find nothing better In 
the whole of Saanich.
$800 to $750 an Acre.

SEVERAL choice business sites, halt the 
price of similarly located properties in 
any thriving prairie rlttae. All of thews 
properties will make you 100 per cent, 
profit. XV. C. Bond. 394 Pemberton Blk_ 
VIctorla, R. C._____ "

FAIRFIELD HOME-7-roomed modern 
house on May Bt.. near Moes SL. on car 
line; $4.709, on terms. Phone 3806. p. D 
Box 114.  n

Alky

REAL ESTATE.
PE YOUR OWN LANDIXIIt»-> bulldJnlt 

on good lot, containing one stor» and fine 
flat, revenue IS per cent, per annum: 
price KO»), » cash, balance arranged. A. 
El. Malet A Co.- «M Central Bid* Phoik 
tKC. :

A COSY HOME In Victoria West fer age. 
Just outside city limits on law let- 
high. 4M0O; cash lr.10. balance RS P'Ç 

Address MS. Time» Office.month.
IRRIGATED KltVIT AND ALFAI-rA 

USP- Pl will give ÿfau ptwacsalon of 
ten acres Colombia Over Irrigated fruit 
or alfalfa land, ready for planting, no 
et limp»; balance payment» on long lime, 
* per cent. ; will pay for Itself and mane 
you a home and good living: g^lng fast. 
Write or call on E. J Warner at Btrath- 
oeinx, Hetel. Victoria. B- C________tr

NORTH PANDORA-House on two lots, 
high Situation, wllh view excellent con
dition. six room», two fireplaces, two 
to 11 "ta. Owner, I to* 673, Times.

i «

EAKtSVILI.E. VaNcqVVRR let-AND- 
Hotel for saD.TIne balking tv actr wtthfrr 
four I.undr-d yards; splendid bu^ For 
full particulars aiiplv Hayne A Wllkl"
sen. ParksvllM. B- C-_______ _______: _

CrftAICFIX9WER ROAD-Oood »o«. «jj-t 
de»p. high, good view. Inetdn city limits, 
opposite lots »<1vvtl»e«l for l^.r-'V»: prlc> 
ef this on» $!,'«) ; cash, balance « II. 
16 month#. Addreaa "R- Time#
Office.__________  “

BKTHVNE AVB.-SL360 for a nice 4- 
roomed bungalow built on
g nice high and dry lot. 60x180: $3» cash 
handles this with $»> quarterly. Thomp
son Realty Co.. Green Block. r»

... C. _...
torla. B. C.

Interest on purchase price. 
î dhiible. Easy terms.

nd. 804 Pemberton Blk.. Vk-

RICHMOND PARK—W timer street, one 
of the best lots on this street, 60*106. 
Brice $1.60». 1-8 cash. Prince Cairns A 
Jackson, 412 Hayward Building. Fhone
8866. — <7

QUAMK’HAN AND WlLMKK-7Vxll3 ft,
most b autlful home* lie In Richmond 
Park $1.675. $675 cash. 6. », 18 mo. Fran
cis Investment Co.. 42* Hayward Bldg. 
Phone 130*.  DO

HUSH BY STREET—Lot for $1.650. Well 
worth buying; 1-2. 6, 12, 18 moe. Me* 
Cutcheon Bros., Ltd., 13U9 Douglas Ht
Phone »7L _____ .__________________ If

TOPAZ AVE.-Nvar Blackwood. Two 
beautiful lots. $4.000. usual terms. Owner 
Open to cash offer. This section is 
rapidly growing In value. MrCutcheon 
Bros , Ltd., 1309 Douglas 8t. Phene 2874

SARATOGA AND MONTER BY-14fa 146
ft., fpur homealtvn. van not be duplicated 
in Oak Bay; $6.989. 1-1 rash Francis 
Investment Co.. 4t* Hayward Bldg. Phone
189* ___________________  ■ ■'

FOR SALE—A section of land <WT*Crv*) 
on Nlmpklsh Lake, l-mttv water front, 
sandy beach; good fishing and hunting. 
Apply Box «43, Unira. >

A U>T on Finlay son. 60x13». m*xt corner 
of Cook St., at the extraordinary low 
price of $1,160. The beet buy in the 
north eud. Apply $1 Finch A Finch 
Bldg , 719 Yatee. ______ __________ 710

PARK—$*acre, . finestCADBORO BAY 
waterfront homeeltr. beautifully 
Price only $1.860. \ cash. bel. 2 years. 
Owner. 31 Finch Bldg., 710 Yates. flO

HAVE ONE-HALF ACRE on three-mile
circle, level, clear, ahd no rocks; excel
lent place for chickens. Will sell for 
ttW cash, bel. easy terms. Box 4
Timm.________ _____________________ ; «

XV’ 1L1» HELL ONE ACRE, near three-mile 
circle, on easy terms. Fine soil for 
garden and chickens. Box 463$, Tlm<‘a

1XJRNER ISLAND ROAD and Central 
avenue, beautiful double corner, $4.909.
Nice homes surrounding Mil» property.
McCutcheon Bios.. Ltd., 1309 Douglas 8t.
Phone 2881.________ ____________ fl

$3.109 18 CERTAINLY GREAT BUYING IÀ HOME by the sea; fine beech, magnlfi- 
for a fine double corner on Ktnlayeon cent view, 4 rooms, concrete foundation, 
utreet. This Is fire hundred below ad- J cement floor basement, pantry, hath, lot 
Joinlqg values nnd must be sold lrame- I fenced; all ready to walk Into, for only 
dlately^- McCutcheon Bros., Ltd-, 1309 I $2,06. cash $360. Won’t last at the price. 
Douglas St. Phone 2974.___________ - Q] Room *1. 716 Tales ‘41. fU

INVESTIGATE NANAIMO! The sooner
the better for your bank account. May, 
Tleeeman A Oemmell. Real Estate Brok
ers. 11 Bastion St.. Nanaimo, and 730
Fort St., Victoria. __ ft

BUSINESS IsOT adjoining Nanaimo P. 6. 
for $8.000. on terms. Can you resist It? 
May. Tleeeman A Oemmell. Victoria and 
Nanaimo. «

C45 or call 1021 Govt. 
B rentrai!.

. Créé. Sloaix* A 
fit

$109 HANDLES a newly-built, fully mod- «ONE OR TWO quarter-acre plots 
ern 6-room house in Fairfield district; planted In fruit trees, apples, etc. 
furnace, cement basement, two fire-1 for f 
places, panmllcd walls, ami the total 
price Is only $4,159. Two minute» from 
ear Uue on a paved atreet. NoW Just 
think tills over and we guarantee you 
eannot get another offer like this. Mc
Cutcheon Bros., Ltd , 1309 Douglas Rt.
Phone 2974. ft

A LINDEN AVE. CORNER at $2.700 Is

of land.

c>i£2

L<1T8 ON MAIN TIIOROUGIIFARE at
Nanaimo for $4<W> each, on terme. XX by 
not Inveetlgatet* Nanaimo la hoomlnw 
May. Tleeeman A ^erameti. *1

MI’HGRAVH AND ALEX ANDRA-Cor- 
n»r, $2.-TOO. 1-3 cash. Musgrave St..
$1 750 $75» cash. Cowlchan ave., 60x126 to 
lane,' $1 460. $300 rash. 421 Bay ward blk
Phone ridl.______ •___________________ "

WANT LOT on I>»nald or Mlllgrove from 
oaner who will take equity ($186) In Gar
den City lot as part or first payment 
P. O. Pox 922. 77

ALL GOOD-Fifth 8t.. near Hillside. E0x
136: H 675 Prior St., near lllllshle, 60x 
126 to lane. $2.100. Prior St., near Bay. 
60x11». $2.090. 1-3. 6. » 18 on all of the»^

—Imtwrter Realty Co.. M —tien A n
CflEAP IsOTH-Comer Cowan and Hub 

ton. 60x10;) ft.. $2300. u cash. 6. 12. IS 
months; Gonial»s ave. 70x130 
usual terms ; < 'ralgflower rd.. fTxhd. near 
Burletth. $1R0>. usual terms; King's rd 
snd Shakespeare. 60x11» ft.. 2»0: A1 
bina, near Burawlde, 60x120. $766. U 
cnah; Tolmle near Graham, $10M;
Flnlayeon ami Blackwood, double « 
ner, 116x140 ft.. $2600. $600 cash. All 
gmxl speculative buys. Francis Invest
ment Co . 426 Hayward Bldg.«

FOR BALE—Modem nine room houac. re 
eeptlon hall; living room, panelled dining 
room, h^am celling, built In buff-t. tour 
bedrooms, two bathrooms, large lmen 
closets, billiard room, store room, laun
dry trays, servant’s room ; one of i n
most complete houses In city; rr!^
$10,000. Write owner. Box 60._________?7

ABKaVTIFUL HOME In a brauHRil lo
cality. fas ing the water »‘Oak H«V. 
containing M rooms, tm lot »xl?0 *9.1W 
on terme. J R Bowes A Co.. Ltd.. f43 
Fort street. Phone 2714 17

LONGBRANCH AVE OAK BAY-Hose
to the water, car line and hotel, well 
built and finished, contain» 10 rooms, 
fully modern; prie- $1*900. terms.
Bowes A Co. Ltd. *43 Fort street

J R. 
Pbon

1721.

NEWPORT AVE-66x119. below adjoining 
values at $1.90» on ver>‘ good terme. P. 
E. Townahend. phone KM, room 6, 1236 
Government St.

edgewarb’
certainly cheap. An Ideal apartment site, 
only one block from car line; In the very 
Iteart of the b*‘at section of Fairfield. 
Good terms. McCutcheon Bros.. Ltd . 
1309 Dongles St. Phone 374«

_________ RD —
Ril , a snap at I960.
E. Townshend. phone 
Government St.

lose to Cedar Hill 
For terme «PPly.P;

PORTiA NGKI,KS-We liave 140 choice lota 
In Port Angeles In the government town- 
sit" and very close to the mill site. This 
Is the property that will he required at 
one » for homes, and our prie- s make a 
very attractive purchase. McCutcheon 
Bros., Ltd . 13U9 Douglas ‘St Phone 2974.

f8
CAMimindK ST HOMB-Beaulllullr

finished, seven-roomed house, strictly 
modem, furnac", polished floors, full 
sised lot; $1.3»9 handles this and the 
balance as rent. Well worth Investigat
ing. MvCut<'h"on Bros., Ltd.. 1309 Doug-
las Ht» Phon- 3974.______________ f8

WR HÂVR HOI'SKH for sal. In all parts 
of the city, and would he glad to show 
you our listings. Come to our office 
and. talk If over. McCutcheon Bros.,
Ltd .13» Douglas 8t. Phone 2974 __ff

WELL-BUILT, new. artistic five-room 
bungalow, all modern conveniences; on 
Gorge car line; ornamental and fruit 
trees; on Icrgo lot. Price $1.160. Pbon* 
Ml3X2 P. O Box rm. fK

Look

SHELBuURNE HT.-Cleee to Bay. beau 
llhil triple corner. 133x129. $4.200. For 
terme eee P - B. Townshend. phone 11 
room 6. 1386. > Government 8t.

London. Feb. z-T.—The Îjtànchestçr 
Guard Un (Liberal), dlacuaalng the 
naval policies of the overseas domin
ions^ says: “The Australian plan of 
having Its own fleet In Its own waters 
puts the whole strength of_.lt» nation - 
allty Into 1U fleeU whereas the present 
Canadian plan divides that Dominion 
and baa already set party agalilst par 
ty. The Australian plan is likely to 
produce new Ideas, whereas the Cana
dian plan will produce deadening uni
formity In naval ideas. We have no 
doubt that the genuine reserve afford
ed by colonial navies Is worth more to 
us In time of war than colonial con
tingents liable to be withdrawn- Such 
an Increase of force at the disposal of 
the Admiralty would be dearly pur
chased if It divorced the strength of 
colonial nationality from the sea. The 
present Canadian bill la. In some dan 
ger of doing that.** —

CASTRO WILL REMAIN
YEAR IN HEW YORK

STANLEY STREET—Nice, grassy lot 
few steps from car. must be sold at 
sacrifice, sise of lot 59x139. Prlye $2.169. 
Look this up. Wm. Dunford Jg> Son, 
Ltd.. 311 Union Bank Bldg Phone «642 
No t________________________________‘

SEA VIEW AVENUE—1 block off Hiltaid»
car. 4-roomed l.ouse. on lot 42x11». a bar
gain at $1.67». $190 cash, balance xery 
easy. P. E Townshend. phone: 1669. room 
6, 1238 Government St. t IT

Nra York Frb T.-No malt. r what 
d«l»loo the federal district court 
make# In I he cnae of Clprlano Castro, 
ex-president of Venezuela, eeekln* to 
enter this country, Castro will remain 
either In New York or at mil" Island 
for some time to come, poaalbly as Ion* 
as a year, according to Harold A. Con
tent. hie lawyer. If the Venezuelan 
loses hie ««ht to have sustained the 
writ of habeas corpus a*ntttln* to ball, 
an Immediate appeal wtS be taken, the 
lawyer said to-day. If the govern
ment toaes. Its attorneys wltt arppfal.

Ten Big Valuable Prieee to he given 
away at the Engles’ Grand Masque 
Ball will be an display at D. Spencer',. 
Ltd- Douglas and View street window, 
all next week. Walk dawn next Sun
day and shew your girl the swell even- 
ng gown that the sen have for netiv

TAKES IIP NEW DUTIES 
IN VICTORIA TO-DAY

New General Secretary of V. 
M. C. A, is Pleased- 

With City

-I am delighted with what "T have 
seen of your city so fir,v ij^id Fred
erick XV. Wltham, the neur general 
secretary of the Y. M. C. A. In Vic
toria to-day," and I hope that we 
shall have the pleasure of becoming 
thoroughly familiar with it in the im
mediate future. The climate here Is 
delightful and from what I know of 
the resource's of the# hinterland Vtc 
torla will continue' to grow In Indus
try and morality as in the past."

Mr. Wltham Is one of the bestj known. 
T: M.-C. A. officials In the West. An 
Englishman by birth, he Is a fine type 
of aggressive and efficient Christian
ity. Coming out to America in 1182. 
he Joined the association Just twenty 
one years ago. Since then his record 

been one of consistent achieve
ment. For sU years ^pjgd a half* he 
was In Portland, and in 1698 he was 
given the choice between coming here 
or gplng to Santa Barbara. He choose 
the latter.

He found that the condition of the 
association in Hanta Barbara was very 
poor. Membership wa$ steadily dwin
dling and interest In the work of the 

•cistloo was practically nil. He 
threw himself into the work of reor
ganisation with characteristic energy 
sad when he left two years later the 
branch there was on a sound financial 
basis and one of the most popular In 
stltutlons in the tity.

He was next sent to IWUse, Idaho, 
where similar conditions to those of 
Santa Bara bars when he first went 
there, prevailed. He completely re 
organised the association and left It 
more prosperous than ever before In 
the history of the branch. By this 
time his ability as executive was 
thoroughly appreciated and he was 
sent to Billing* to reorganise and re 
vive the association work there. He 
remained there a year and was then 
sent to Walla Walla, Wash., whence 
he cornea to Victoria.

Mr. Wltham Is a strongly built man, 
with a clearjpye, and a charming per
sonality. ^Hkla married and will be 
Joined by hia wife in the near future. 
Mr*. Wlthahi la of an equally mag 
netlc personality.

Cor. Styles St. and 
Craigflower Rd.

lot 44 ft by 112 ft 
For quick sale, price $2766. This 
lr $260 below market price Right 
In business section; ft cash, bal
ance 6, 12, IS.

J. T. REDDING
•11 Cetiiertn, Bt, Victoria Wwt 

Phone. 1101 and L11ML

Manchester
Road
Quite close to Douglas and 

Burnside car line, a well built, 
new and modern, I-roomed 
house, cement foundation, etc. 
Ideal home, on a good lot, 62x 
116, on easy terms, for.. .|5500

Robertson \ 
Street
A new and modern. 6-rooined 

house, piped for furnace, on 
exceedingly easy terms, for 
only ...a .. ........|5600

About $7M cash.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WHITE LEGHOHNB—About 7» of Holly's 

«train. 16 months old. for sale vl»«*ap Ap
ply Room 5. Hayward Block. Victoria, fl

TO RENT—Apartment house, corner Rud-
tln and Camo»'.in. $80 a month. Htlneon. 
Wciuon 4k l*eart~»‘. Hayward Block. f$ 

FOR HaTb-Two hundred leglwrn pulU-tn, 
good laying strala. $1.66 each. Box « 16. 
Times. f*

LANTKHN F1.IKB8-I have BhOgttW*. 
hundtod of lh-m. «Moine l''‘nt"»ri‘11.,t,

^ 1 Saanich Council Will Have 
Money for Schools and Local

DALLAH ROAD-Fairfield. epIendM cor
ner. 69x178x196 Prie* $6.663. terme ar
ranged Prince Cairns A Jackson. 412 
Hayward Building. Phone Ma. 17

VICTOR 8TPEBT-South of Edmonton, 
w* can d-llver nine eplcmlld building 
lots, either rn bloc or separately. Par
ticulars on application. Pi*1nee Calms 
A Tackson. 412 Hayward Building. Phoe*
3606._________________________________ n

EDMONTON ROAD-Nicc building lot. «Ox 
91. Price tl.SSrt. usual terms. Prince 
Cairns * Jâckaon. 412 Hayward Bulldinr 
Phone 8960:__________________________V

HOI.f.Y WOOD (’RESTENT - Four larg'
waterfront lots. $12.009 1-8 cash, balance 
6. 12 13 months: or wHl sell in pair*. L 
J3 Watson Realty Co. Phans 463A f*

CENTRAL AVENITE SNAP-One of the 
b**»t lota on Central. 59x110. high, dry 
and level, and all in grass. The cer line 
I* practically assured and values are du - 
for a Mg ris» shortly. Price for a few 
da vs only $1.490. May ft Tleeeman. 73» 
Fort Bt. fl9

ÔÏTvüR »THKKT OAK BAT-Two w-ll 
built California bungalows, on lots 7 and 
8. Mock "B”; price M f09 each, on t**r**Jj* 
Ex* pik»D»ny attractive homes. J R 
Bowes A Co., Lt<L, 643 Fort street. Phot£ 
2721 ______________ ______________

CA.HH—-Hmell., new cottag».

OAK BAY AV’ENUR-Near Junction, lot 
67x120. for $in.»>3. k ra»h-

Bt Wwteon Realty Ch- Phone 4W»V 18
i'aAKge double corner we ft

Fort. $1,000 and terms arranged. J. 11. 
Watson Realty Co. Phone 4630. -,

MM CASH—Hmell.. new cotta g». Owner.
2179 Ï.R Fayette avenue, off Laurel. 
fV.oal Bay. Trie*. $3600. 77

HEW MODERN HOVSE-7-room. 4 bed 
chamtier* and rleephS* porch, full haaç-

IsARGE DOUBT.E CORNER-128 ft. on 
Fort. $16.009. 1-3 cash. 6. 12. 18 months. J; 
B. Watson Realty Co. Phong MM V

BUHINE8H CORNÈn-Oh Oak 1 
enue producing. 88.060. 1-1 cssh 
n'ohTKe. Wit
4630.

flrepla- ........... . - .
buffet )*sik cases, large lot. fenc'd, 
street paved, close In. war two car lines 
prlc“ 15.50* cas* terms. Call W. A. 0*1"
to-night. T>T. 1887. 7Î

COR. PANIX)R A AND tXKJK HT.-l»xl». 
with four houaes rented for $86 p-.r 
month; price for this week only $52,00». 
Terme. $13.LuV cash, baWutoe 1. 2, 3 years. 
Till* Is tl« cheapest buy on l^andora. 
Guarantee Realty Co . 732 Fort St Pho.r
4682 __________ _ _ »

JAMES BAY-Isargo lot. rloee to break
water. 6‘>xl07; a snap, at SL696. usual 
terms. Guarantee Realty Co., 732 FVwt
Ft. PiiOn.- 4632.________________ ___77

m an.* fnr a modern 6-roomed house 
Fairfield Estât? Is great buying. On 
paved street, two minutes from car Hnç; 
close in; must ,btv sold Immediately, 
arh ndld temi^’ ■v^ulc^’.n l**’®8-. LW .

FIFTY ACRES—Inside four-mile circle. 
$1 260 per a< re. Beat buy in XMetorla. J.
B WBtson Realty Co. Phone «6»*

YATES STREET-Between Vancouver 
nd Quadra. «Ûxl». $40 000. cseh

1309 Dougins Bt. Phope 2P14 
H»V~’\S1|7l HANDLE a large lot with 

hour", barn and chicken housv ; only tw-

Shkx off car line, a ml purchase price is 
nly $2.2»). If»re l* a working men’s op
portunity to own hie own home and get 
It- on very easy terms. There Is.also the 

furniture, luclud-d at this prie»* and 
twenty hens. McCutcheon Bros., Ltd». 
1»i9 Roufcln* 81. Phone 8974. f7

Ü"ACRES, lower Rurmld’ ami XVilker- 
son road, ov-rlooking Portage Inlet; 
82-‘.O»», t rnm McCutclvou Bros., Ltd.. 
139$ Douglas 8t. Phone 2374. f7

LIM»EN AVENUE—Corner for $2.700. is 
n snap. Must be plvk»<l up at once at 
this pi ice. This is c-ctalniy b low mar
ket valu* and tmund to lierreasa right 
away McCutcheon Bros.. Ltd.. !$'•*) 
I*ouglns Ht. Phone 2974. f7

SI-ROOM BOARDING 11* H SF/ House and 
furniture new: l-.-asi and furnltdro for 

Éià $69» of Which ran he paid 
monthly without Interest. House Is cen 
trallv located ami fHwUtlvely a big money 
maker. We can gl.ow you through on 
appoint men I. McCutcheon Bros.. Ltd
1318 Douglas Bt. Phone 1H.__________ f7

•PW’ULATION HNAP—Felrfiehl road, 
acre* op car Un», two road frontages 
$21 096. usual terms. Times. Box

AP vRTMKNT HOUSE STTB-68ft. x 1» 
ft. en Broughton » . north of Blanch
ard. at $166 per front Toot. Bos 68g

FVRNHTDR BUY—Worth 
Donald Ft . next to cor. 
only $1M cseh. bel. arranged^ 

-ffXwklns A Co . 218 ”

buying. 16x1»,
Burnside. $1.169.

fed. A. J>. 
•d Blk T«*1

Wi
___ __________ 6, 33. T$
itaon Realty Co. 1*hon^

Craigflower road, $3.40» buye £ J TO RENT—hr 
large lot*. 49x165. Wltlt lot In rear. 189x 
182x12» P O. Box tenu. no

Wtrk Bldg . Three-room 
suite, strain heat, disappearing It d* 
Phone* R4706 or 274*. fl

NICELY furnished rooms for light hti 
keeping; two block* from P. O. 
Humboldt

LOST—In vicinity of Beacon Hill, gold
locket and chain, initials ' 8 M L." Suit
able reward on retumlhg to 129 Medlim

Do YoU RECOGNiZE A SNAP when ÿôû | |trg)Ü A^b PoA klV-HaV. iAlf" Iltchai d

HNAP-Direct from owners; lsaa^*"J 
furniture of guod going boarding 
house, central and fully *<iutpp*à 
Cheap for quick j*l>. Owner Ul. N« 
agents. Box 612 Tin

ece one. If so you will app-**clate our I gt. 
of .a Bi-foot lot on Victoria ave.. —rrrr

m
BUYS restaurant doing good huai 

ness, central location, cheap rent. Fine 
opening for chef or man and wife. Call 
to-night or to-morrow. Room $34. Hay
ward Bidg. ne

off»r ____ _ ..
(>ak Bay. at $1.575 on terms. There l* 
nothing wrong with It; U l* high, dry 
and Dvel. but the owner has other pay
ments to mak< and n~ed* the money.
You had better look this BP; It will not 
last long at that price. May A Tlas—- 
man. 230 Fort. * fl6

JUST ONE LEFT—4-room bungalow, lot 
41x208 (note siss). 14-mll» circle. Prie»
$2.760. $275 Hash, baigne-' $27.59 per month 
Bungalow Construction Co., Ltd.. 738 
Fort SL Phone 3137.____ ________ f7

REST BUNGAÎvOW In Fairfield district JWE HAVE twelve offVcvs !o. ate»1 #n over

more OWN BIBLE CLASH—Meats at 
2.10 p.m., corner Blanchard and Pandora 
Sts. Al* newcomers welcome. f!9

WE WANT LISTINGS of homes and lot# 
In Fairfield and Oak Bay. McCMtcheon 
Bros.. Ltd., 13D9 Douglas 8t. Phone 287^

for the price. 5 room*, concrete founds- J 
tton, cement floors, in basement, fur-1 
nace. panelled walls, beamed celling*. I 
fireplace, built-tn buffet, book 
etc. Dutch kitchen with breakfast nook 
Electric fixtures with V>sded lights. 
Price 35.600. terms arfane-'d, Bungalow | 
Construction Co. Ltd . 788 Fort St Phon>
sir.________■/_________r !

r» PER-ACRE hoys to acres at Cobble] 
Hill. 1-1 cash. John Greenwood, €13 Kav- 
wa-d Bldg f8 |

terms Hrrnng*'d. 
Co. Phone 46».

J. B. Watson Rrsltv

TYfREE-ROOMED H^UHE cn corner lot 
cm Flnlayeon ave.. fc.l» $609 cash, bel-, 
a nee as rent. Box 790. Time». r

TO YVCIRKINGMEN OF VK'TORI A—Do 
vdu know that I ran sell you a great big 
lot y!■'«»- to cur line f<>r $700 at $10 per 
month? This Is a bargain, ^nnrt be 
beaten. You can build »ny kind of * 
house von wish; all cleared lots, Rltir
up 564, ask for Bam note._____________f8

k NEW FOUR-ROOMED HOUSE, mod
ern plumbing, etc . for $2.559. $400 rash 
end balance over 3 years; wpuld tak • 
equltv In lot In godd locality as part pay- 

' Tnent. r«7 First St., close to Richmond
road. . ....._____ ____________

LINDEN A V’E -T-ot $2 25»: good lot near 
DhIIm-- 11.100 H Booth. 2 Bridgman
nidg... DOT Government, fl

PORT ANGELBH'fflTSTTTd, BOOMING- 
1 can sell two lots on ,the mile circle In 
the best residert'al locality In this fa»t- 
growlog city for $1.100. On three two Iota 
which command a magnificent view Is A 
four-room houeo, a tou»l barn and a 
well Term* to arrange. Apply Box 89V 
Times 78

BUSINESS BNAP—66x129 -o^er. In the 
centre of fh» Pandora street mov- mfnt. 
Thle Is good buying, Ming very cloee to 
the new Hudson's Bay and R C Fl^c. 
bldgs : Terms and 7urtber_ par-
t«cr)ars from Turner ft Cn.. 201 Tlnx-e
Block._ ______________7*

KTNO'R AVENUE 60x1» corner, near 
Quadra street Till* 1* und* r market 
value at $4 2» If you are Interested In 
a good speculation come and *ee ua 
about this. , Terme end all per^eulcrs 
fro-n John A. Turner ft <*o Ml Tim
Block. ____________________________

THERE MT A ljklVE ON DOUGf.AS ST 
The corner of Dougla* and Topax sold 
for $46 099 We car-dgllVer a p'ece on 
Dougla* street near Bum-ld^ with W 
feet frontage on IVnirlna for $» ew Th«* 
hi a genuine good bnv. and will Mar 
every Investigation Th»a la for M.me
diate sale, an prompt action 1* nweearv 
John A. Turner ft Co.. »! Tlitv* Bln V

YOfTR LAST (TIANUE to buy lots on th- 
Tllllvum rd. at $1.000. 1-3 cash. John

r Oreenwpod. 613 Hayward Hldg f8
I FEW WiCE T^Sth' on Donald* 8ft. 50x 

138 Price rm each. 1-3 cash John 
Orceftwhed; M3 Hayward Bldg. fl

KICK LOT on Farf r.rly m.
Price $909. John Greenwood. 613 Sjv-
ward Bldg t__________________ _ . fl

J-RftMi BHa”k on eiak-aia-nr, UL, kit 
6»wl85 Price $!.£(*). 1-3 cnah. John Greet-
wood, 613 Hayward Bldg. fi

GRAHAM rr.-Ooôd vahaTiw 
at«d let. FOaMA. aetltm for $1.750. umial ] 
term* Cameron Investment A Securi
ties Co., Ltdi, 6*8 Trounce ave. Phn»-» I
3764. _ ______________-__________ f7 j
(N V1N1NG ST east of 7b Imont. a tot 
99\lg*. selling for $1.7M. Visual terms, 
('ameron InvePtm>nt ft SrcurWI** Co.. 
l«tdj^ 618 Trounce ave. phone 3780. f7 

ml,LsinÊ AVE 'west of Cednr HilllviT 
situated on the car line. Price a.fifl 
usual tv-rme. Cameron Investment ft 
8 curltles Co.. TJd . 61* Tmuhoe AV' 
Phone T.VV________________ fi

PÎNFWOOD AVR-Facing smith, a lot. 
63x13) Price 81.850. urual t -rm*. Cam
eron Investment ft 8™cur1fl« a Co . I.td . 
618 Trounce JLve. Phone Kfin. n

A HPT EVPTD VTEW TxST. 4fxl$ft on Ce- 
dar Hill Rd.. fo’*,^|ji|qs t-rms tn M «r- 
’•anged, Cameron Invcstm<-nt ft H*citrl- 

.('•s Co. ltd. 61* Trounc ; Ave. Phot" 
3760. 17

Â hTNB COrVer TOT on Bbekee- 
r^nro and King’s Rd* . 69x110. Price
$1253 for quU-k sale, at usual ter-ne. 
CamCrop Investment ft H.’<*urlti*s Cq.. 
Ltd.. 618 Trçonce Ave. Phone 3760. fl 

HARRIET rtf) end Obcd Ay*.. N.E cor., 
a fine lut. 36x153: selling for 13.160. at the 
usual term*. Cameron Tnve«tniei-t ft 
8e< urltlr* C>. Ltd CIS Trounce Av. 
Pîiore 3760 ff

the Pria rice, also In Ontario 
land. These offices are anxious to get 
good Victoria property, so It pays to Mat 
your properties v.tth us. We arc advised 
that Victoria la being more enquired 
after than any other Canadian city at 
the present time. We will mjrcly find 
buyers for your property. MvCutcheon 
Bros.. Ltd.. 13» Douglas St. Phone 237^

HOUSE to rent. Hollywood Crescent. $3S 
per month. Beautiful xiew of watei-. 
Hurry up If you want thle anan 
Cutcheon Bros., Ltd.. 1306 Douglas 
Phone 2974. ________ ' .

The Saanich council at the meeting 
to-morrow afternoon will have before 
It again the Important question of the 
road paving project, which Is to be 
undertaken this year. Having the 
authority of the by-law passed at the 
annual election, the question of details 
Is now before the council, and a very 
exhaustive Inquiry Is to be made before., 
the council advertises for a tender.

At the last meeting it was indicated 
that the hard surface roads of Cali
fornia would be Inspected before any
thing definite wax done, and the anti- 

■x-ond-1 ctpated presence of Councillor Quick 
Box 727. in Southern California was made the

________________  _ 5? occasion to ask the councillor to look
BONS OF ENGLAND B. 8 -Pride of the I jnto the subject) while he Is tn the 

Irfand U»d»*. No. UI. rtwets 2nd and 4th I uth next step will be to ap-
WÆ I»'», an -n*ln^r t. pr.p.ra ..pro^ 

n’ Troweedalc. 6» William 8t.. phone pf the ronds proposed to be carried out.
L467T, ÇWy. *___________I C. If. Topp. C. E.. acts as consulting

NOTinS TO owNERS— Room* papered 1 engineer to the municipality. He pre-

NEW wholesale candy manufacturing 
usinées for Victoria Wiper ft O»- • 

celebrated "K’ Confectionery 14 gold 
and stiver medal* awarded 8pec»alt> 
"K Butler Tablets"—th re Juet lo^ly.
Auk your dealers for them._________ *™

-GOOD-TABLE BOARD with eingle and 
double liedrooma. We4l located, plenty 

modern conveniences. Very 
moderate rates; close In. 36» Quadra. 
Phon* I>461»

WANTED-Fer grocery store,
hand counter in good condition.

MIDDLE-AGED MAN (married) wlaMe 
position a* bookkeeper or aaleaià):>n Jen 
year» In last position, from which-have 
At recommendation. Rig lit years* ex 
peri- u-'- In .stove and hardware huel 
new Find-class local references. Box
733. Time*. _________  . f»

WANTED—From owner* or auonts. li*t- 
Inc* of good buys In lots up to about 
$7.986, Box 732- flW<6m|TOm M

breakwater RAVGATN -n- 
street; tyif*b’,n*'9lnw r—> lot dx.S^T 
owner 38.397 Pl.om Ij9D1. tit

_ ___ __ _ mefteea 8 or -3»
rooinel house In wood residence section 
Ht Mr fwrnlehed or unfurnlehed. To M 
*vnlight* not h»ter than Feb 28 Phone 
L25R3 or writ* W. T McDonald. G Gov
miment 8t. _____ 7H

FURNISHED BEDROOMS to rent. MR» 
Fort Ft. Phone 3563. _______ ' fll

LARGE furnished room» up-to-datr 
Fort St. •

FRONT BEDROOM to let. 724 Herald Ft
__________ fl3

To taET—Bedroom* *nd honeekeep'ng 
room* Mi P(. John HI., cor. Kingston. 213 

NirKT.V fumifthé»! Mvwkeer'ng room*.
7V Humboldt. __ f

j TO RENT ^32?*ipar month puts yog Into 
pro.nl six-roomed house witMn 6 or 
minute* of the rentre of the e'ty. but 
you will havk to bur the furniture, and 
at that von are g-tflng a wrap. 1409 Huy* 
tft* furniture and you can rfnt the upn r 
fiai for more then enough to p»y the 
yert. Mav ft Tisse man. 7» Fort.

TWO FRONT BEDROOMS ami sitting 
roqm (br*ftkfa*t) for parte of friends, ‘ 
linrvat ' English home: could M arranv 
for light housekeeping ; near park Pho-» 
R1T1Î. ___________  .

GOOD BOARD and front room; -suit 
friends 726 Vancouver Ht. " *’

AT 2643 FORBES ST.. » modern 6-nxmyed 
dwelling, jip-to-date In -everv particular. 
oh a lot 19x11». A large chicken house 
nnd run back of lof. Ther-» l* real 

^velqe In thl* purchae* at 84,36». Terme 
at rang' d to suit pun-ha*n*. Cameron 
Investment ft Hecurltka Co., Ltd. Sis 
Tftmnce Aw PI.one 31*9. fl

METCIIoHIN ®TliBET—Near Quamk-lmb 
7Xx1S td lane. 31.675. term*. An«Vr*nn 
Jnhh room 7. G yen Mock BWi4 tt.

fJNKLEAS AjgFSTvi Ù& t 
And«*ryon ft Tubh. room ", Green block; 
Broad street.

A t'UKKT will ««change equity 2n 6- 
r«M>-ned modern house ami two mO aMu- 
ated lot* as part faymrnt on i 1 or $ 
=-oomed turns * «'tiiftMI n’*r the car Hue. 
C#-Meron lnv '»tM< iii ft R'curltMe Co. 
Ltd, 618 Trounce Ave. Phone 2788. 17 |

WANTED- From owner. 4 or .6- room 
house, not over $5.609. 81.068 cseh, he! 
|B or $» monthly. Inc. Int. Near wil
lows car nreferrr-d. Bo* 746. Time*

IP4RTMENT SITE wanted, frotnoynv.
— *v T>ouM« edrner or^f^-d. F^nrta 
▼--- Stmeal Cn.. 4£6 Hayward BMg. V-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFT

DEBENTURE SALE MUST 
FOLLOW SPECIAL ACT

THE TIMUISH ei.
Phone S4S

Real Estate Investment» and 
> I neuron ce.

1186 Douglas SL Victoria. B C.

months)
street _________ __

ET 9-room house.

Improvements Later On
and Ontario.

_ ______ tr Montreal
Apply Ok** Beally Co^

fll

$6 and up. material included. H. M. 
Harris. 813 Caledonia. Phone 6904.

TO RENT—The Met flat In Victoria. Çen- I 
trally located, two bedrooms, elttlnc-1 
room, bathroom and kttc.ien. Complet !y 
furnished: 189 p^r month. TM 0«rpian- 
Canadlan Trust CO.. Ltd., 63» Fori ,

pared the preliminary work upon 
-b the by-law Was submitted to the 

ectors. H.!*»
The financial question 1» concerning

WE ARE RECEIVING many enquirh a 
for real estate. May we U»t 5’^ur lotr j 
Phone 4346. or call Crée Sloans AJY.^nt- 
nall mi Government Bt. 710

SANTO VACTR.M CLEAN ER-Ooodlas 
las. uaal • y-«r R-imlar T-ric* llri. 
tor *» W. O. A«|—r. II» nnuala. fl» 

Nirr.l,T hirtihhlri hmiyk.-Dlnit room,, 
war K.,nntam. Rrnt reasons bl.' t ■'
Oorirr HA__________________________ 123

CRKK HUIANE * BRBNTWALL orr In 
need of some good listing. Cell at 1121 
Oovernn'.**nt. or phone 4245

WANTED -Junior clerk for office work
Applv Box 729 Time*. fl» |

TO LET -3 hone-keeping room*, partly | 
furnished. <71 cor Gorge and OerMtiv^

LISTINGS are required bv Cree. StoeM 
ft Rrmtnall. 1021'Government 8t.. 
phone 4248_______________ . no

MARRIED.
DIXON-DUIVBR-Wcdneeday.' February 

5 B13. by the Rev. Wm Stevenson.
Mia* Margaret !.. youngest dauglit r 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R Driver, to Mr 
George B. Dixon, formerly of Mont
real.

DIED.
CIARKK—Accidentally drowned at Stock

ton. California, on January 3». DU, 
Frank C. Clarke, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank I Clarke, .agt-d 26 years. 

(Winnipeg paper* please copy.) 
M'MILLAN—On tM »th Inst., at the fam

ily residence. 1161 Tates street Mi** 
Isabella McMillan. In her 67th year. 
Deceased was bom at Lochaber Bay, 
Province of Quebec, and ha* resided 
In thle city for the peat 26 years. She 
leaves two brother*. A F. and I> Mc
Millan. at this city, and Two sierra, 
Mr* T. E. Walter, ftlso of thla city, 
and Mrs. Hugh McNeill, of Lochnher 
Pay. / - . • ,

Funeral will take placo #m Saturday. 8th 
lnet at ZJ8 p.m.. from the residence of 
Mr. Donald McMillan, 1188 V*m street.

’ “ CARD OR THANK».
Tbs husband end family of the let* Mr*. 

Mary Martin wish to convey tMlr sincere 
thank» for kind word* at sympathy, also 
for th* beautiful floral tribute» sent 4ti
tV lr *ed bereavement._______

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr*. Chaa. !.. Fischer deehr-'e io Uuiv.1t 

her many frt-nds for the b autrui rower* 
end kind words of sympathy extended In 
her recent Mr pavement

Selec^iott I 
& Science in 
■ Roas^mà

w K —i
Jlax'e Jtelped

SEAL
BRAND
COFFEE
ip ^attd the 
loti y fe$"f

orift'
for lfours'

Lots
Lots Lots 

Lots Lots Lots
16x140. Hulton SL North flSOO 
60x12». Avebury Bt.. top of hill.

$1500 and.........................$1460
138x261, Amphlon and Bourchier. 

adjoining tennis courte. Price
la .. ..................... $7,200

126x161. Hampshire Rd. North.
with 2-room cottage .. 12,860 

60x126, Alexander Ave.. facing 
Uplands. Price ....$1*000 

70x160. Bowkcr Ave. ...$2,000 
120x104, Bowkcr A va., ebrner 

Hampshire Rd. Price $0,000 
•0x108. King George Terrace, 

splendid view............. $2,200

H. F. PULLEN
2056 Oak Bay Avenue 

Phone 2642.

Pacific lime Covs

i
NOME

CHASE 
SANBORN 
MONTREAL •

per ban*
For one week only.

BtSfswr, fiatbri» & Ce.
V. I. P. Wharf (Foot of Johnson)

(
the coonrltïor. In Safteich ns It le 
munklpal luithorltlcs elerwhere. ami 
Ithe sale of debentures muet precede ilie 
work proposed to be carried out at 
(5 irden City under the. loeel improve
ment plan, und elso the school wori.e 
uuihoriMd at the wme time, by which 
the school board has Incurred e large 
expenditure on new buildings. The 
truffer», however, arc now approach
ing the end of the grant from the xot- 
miment, so that the «0.000 empowered 
to hr raised by toad ta required I 
for the works under const! 
contracted for by the board.

the act r 
the legislature at \ 
validating the Issues of 
In which townetfe. i 
onrp. nittoe, the mui 
ed of e purcbeSer ft* 
local Improvement t

per, Fine I
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

COVE OYSTERS. 1 tin*.,......................................... .......................................SS*
TREFADES.NE FRENCH SARDINES, tin .................. ......................... JOf
ALBERT SARDINES, genuine, $ tin» ......................................... ..............60*
ENGLISH FRENCH PEAS. 2 tine ........................................ ......................16*
TICKLER'S MARMALADE, per Jar .........................................................16*
NOEL'S MARMALADE. In glaes. per jar..................................................SO*
POTATO FLOUR. 1 package ........ t..................................... /.....................16*
MONARCH TOMATO CATSUP, per bottle..............................................16*
P.OWATS WALNUTS AND ONIONS, large bottle ................... ..........16*

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephones 50, 51, 52. Liquer Dept. Tel. S3
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This
Particular 
Machine 

SI 1.50

Others at

$0.50
OF

IF YOU ONLY KNEW
How ewy and quick that big walking 

can ba done with the CONNOR
BALLBEARING WASHER,

you would not he

dm Machine. 
We aUolutel,

*ttlTAT

Agents 
For the 

’jxo Fames\mavr ..Cooil#r»
“UL BEARING
ASHER Ooeds

Boots For Young Men
The new shape, in button and lace, tan and black leathers. 

They have the atyle, fit like gloves ; $5.00 a pair and top-notch 
quality for the money.

1209 Deuglae 
Street MUTRIE & SON T elephene 

2504

Beef Now at 4c Per Lb.
Armour’s beet, put up In 100 lb. box. for your poultry, at $4 per 100 

Iba.; smaller quantities 6 eta. Feed now and All your egg basket.

Tet. 411. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. 700 Tates fît

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1858. >41 1241 Wharf I

Ship Chandlers, Marine Agente, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, Li 
ging. Fishermen’s, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale and Retail.

Victoria's Finest Hardware Store, Viz.|

ISLAND HARDWARE COMPANY
717 Fort St. (Jones Building). Phone 2440

(Three Doors Up From Old Stand.)

EDWIN FRAMFTOI
McGregor Bloc, (first floor) 

Cor. View aa« Broad. Phone ,li

BURNSIDE SNAPS
SS80—New B. C. E. Rail, cloae to 

car. Inside three mile circle; lota 
for a quick sale 1660; cash 6160 
and monthly terms. Those will 
be worth much more In a few 
weeks when car» start.

g*S0—Hampton Rd . close to Park- 
dale and car line, nice lot; 6260 
cash and terms

gSSO—Albina St., between Burnside 
and Hampton; 64 cash. 6. 11 and 
16 months.

IS06—Parkdale, comer lot. worth 
11.000; 64 cash, bat 6. 12. 11 moa.

gtOW^Parkdale. 2 lot». Crease Ave. 
C. N. R.); cash 6250; «26 a month.

S960—Parkdale. Hattleford A va.; 66 
cash and 6. 11 and 11 months 
Snap.

NEAR HILLSIDE CAR
|1 W~Summlt Ave.. flute off Cook 

str et; cash $200, else 60x110. 
Snap thU.

$860—Doncaster Drive, near Hill
side car. 50x112; cash $260.

18,008—Nearly H acre, beet art of 
Smith's H11L lovely views; 44 cas^ 
a*. 4. 12. and 18

SUB»—Topaz and Flftu St., comer 
% cash, ueua: terms 
DOUGLAS CAR TERMINUS

$1325—High comer, 2 min. Douglas 
81; 44 cash and terms. Oak 8L 
and Vine.

$860—Alder St, off Cloverdale, nice 
building lot cloee store; cash $260.

$860—Bsthune Ave.. Cloverdale. five 
minutes to car. orchard lot; quar
ter cash and terms.

Attention, House Hunters—Cash 
$100 handles brand new home, 
rooms, bath and toilet ell w iter, 
wired for light, septic tank, lot 60 
xl20, lovely situation, side of hill, 
with trees, ’ minutes f./*m I>obg- 
l&a car terminus; price $2,800, 
b ance $2C per month.

The Exchange
718 Fort Street

’v Phone 17$f.

If furnishing up—

Exchanging Old 
for New

Let us give you a figure. 
Customers’ Recommendations 

Hove Been Our Best Advertise
ment Oe Far.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Starting M ndey, February 10th 

For One Week X 
Matinee Wednesday and Saturday

The Wonderful Motion Pictures of the 
Greatest of all entertainments.

“LET ’ER BUCK”
•THE 1812 PENDLETON ROUND

UP”
Where the Cowboy is King.

-LET ’ER BUCK”
la the Yell of the Cowboys and Crowds 

at the Round-up.
Prices—Evenings. 26c..

Matinees, 16c.

GAZETTE LE OF 
B. C. LAND SURVEYORS

dftÿTôtir Qualified Men m 
Victoria District Are Entitled 

to Prepare Subdivisions

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO.
141 Pandora Street.

$13100—Obed Ave., new house. 
6 rooms, bath and pantry, ce
ment foundation, good base
ment. hot and cold water, wir
ed for electric light, large lot. 
close to t car lines; easy

91000—Phoenix Street lot 4«x 
140; 44 cash.

91600—Laurel Street Shoal 
Bay. lot on comer. 60tl30

91400—Trent Street off Fort 
lot 60x12$.

Auction Sale
FURNITURE AND 

EFFECTS 
TO-MORROW, 2 P.M.

At our rooms. 720 View Street 
Instructed by the K. of P. lodge we 
ill sell one large Brussel!s Carpet 

Square, containing about 160 yards, 
more or less; a large canvas to cover 
same; 0 Oxidised Chandeliers; 4 pair 
Chemple Curtains and Poles; 4,011 
Pictures; Electrical Rheostat and at
tachments; large Window Blinds; Gas 
Heaters; Uups. Saucers. Platters, etc., 
etc.; also at the same time we will sell 
4 Ranges, 1 Stoves, Heaters. Gas waffle 
Range. Dressers and Stands. Mission 
Ex Table and Chairs, Iron and Brass 
Reds. Springs and Mattresses. 44 Cut 
Oak Chiffoniers^Good Walnut Ward
robe. large ,/fuantlty of Blankets, 
Sheets, Spreads. Comforts, Pillows, 
Kitchen Queen and Tables. Cooking 
Utensils, Set of Scales, Lawn mower, 
Gasoline Stove, Clocks, Etc.. Etc.

Almost n#w Drop-Head Sewing Ma
chine. Almost new Columbia Favorite 
Grafonola and I Records. Almost new 
Pair of English Auto Headlights.

LeROY & WACHTER
Auctioneers. 720 View SL Phene 4700

PHONES 22, 6*. 17*1. Try “Clever Lear Butter at 36c.

Your Grocery Bill
la a matter for serious consideration. Ton know Just about what 
amount you can afford Xo spend monthly oa provisions, end you feel 
in.i your orders deserve a like serloua consideration at the hands of 
your grocer. We have set oureelvee to give such attention to every 
order entrusted to us. We believe that nowhere can you get better 
qualities, better weight, better prices or better service, and yet we 
strive to constantly Improve every activity of our business. We Invite 
helpful criticism end defy competition.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
. Cerner Government and Broughton. «

Special for Automobiles
Olok's -lie Oil,” High Grade. -Auto Waste,” Specially Soft. -Relishing 

Muslin,- Something Now. •------ —-

A Home To Be Proud Of
A new, seven-room, modern house, on a large lot tn the Fairfield Dis

trict. overlooking the water. This house is designed after the bungalow 
style, and te spacious as well as beautiful.

PRICE, 96,000, ON TERMS TO SUIT.

..ENNETH FERGUSON
$04 Brofightoti Street Pbdne 3214.

All kinds of Insurance written. Money to loan.

A. Gillespie, A. H. Green. T. 8. Gore. 
W. 8. Qore, F. C. Green, D. R. 
Harris. W. J. H. Holmes. J. 
Hunter, A. J. Campbell (Sidney). A. W. 
Harvey. P. A. Landry. W. C. Meyetein, 
O. B Milligan. J M Milligan. A. W. 
McVIttle. J H McGregor. A. O. 
Noakes, F. O'Reilly, J. D. Pemberton. 
T. H. Parr, F B. Pemberton. C. M. 
Roberts, A, J. Robertson. F. C. Swan- 
nell. E. M. Skinner, V. Schjelderup. J. 
F. Templeton. A. O. Wheeler (Sidney). 
Harold E Whyte, Geo.. Whlte-Frueer. 
E. 8. Wilkinson. T. Wollaston. J. A. 
Walker, and Sidney Williams.

The following appointments have 
been gazetted by the government: 
Henry Devlin, oT South Wellington, as 
an inspector of coal and metalliferous 
mines, this appointment dating from 
February 1; James Thompson, of Sheep 
Creek, as deputy mining recorder for 
the Nelson mining division. With sub- 
recording office at Sheep Creek, In the 
place of Robert Pierce, who recently 
resigned; and Erm-st L. Boult bee. of 
Llllooet. and Gerald L. Parker, of Ver
non. as notaries public.

The resignation of George W. Gib
son. of" Howe Sound, of his commission 
as one of His Majesty's Justices’of the 
peace, is announced.

The incorporation under the pro
visions of the Companyies’ Act of Brit
ish Columbia V» announced of the Brit
ish Columbia Neckwear Company. Lim
ited; British American Manufacturing 

Power Company, Limited; Cana
dian Willlamette Company, Limited; 
Johns-Turpel, Limited; "North Ameri
can Securities. Limited; Pacific Box 
Company. Limited; P. A. B. Company 
Limited; Quesnel Telephone Company, 
Limited; San Francisco Exposition 
Tour Company (Western Canada). 
Limited; Sllverbrook Timber A Devel
opment Company, Limited; Union 
Taxicab Company, Limited; West Can
ada Dollarway Paving Company, Lim
ited; and Westminster Shingle Com
pany, Limited. In addition to these 
new organizations there have also been 
licensed or registered as extra-provin
cial companies authorised to do busi
ness in this province, the Fisk Rubber 
Company, of New York. Golden Dream 
Mining Company, Grand Trunk Pacific 
Coast Steamship Company. Limited;

J. Clarke Publishing Company, and 
Calgary Lime A Cement Company. 
Limited.

The- following are local members of 
the British Columbia Land Surveyors’ 
Corporation : Fred G. Aldous, Freder
ick Butterfield, R. P. Bishop. E. K. Col- 
bourne. P. Ç. Coates. W. S. Drewry. 
Hon. E. Dewdney. F. A. Devereux. 
Surveyor-General Dawson, J. B. Green.

MEMBERS OF BOARDS 
NAMED OY EXECUTIVE

Police and License Commis
sioners for Cities of Victoria 

and Duncan Are Gazetted

Allran Cuthbert and F. J. Popkam 
tinted license commissioners by 
the government thie year, snd Aldermen 

Dilworth and Oeorce A. Okell police com
missioners for the year.

The late license commissioners, who 
with the mayor formed the board, were 
Alderman Anderson and F. W. Vincent 
Mr. Popham le new to public life, al
though he had several times been Invited 
to contest a seat at the elderpianlc board.

flx-Atdermen Okell was a police com
missioner representing the council last \ 
year, and now takes A. O. Sarglson’s 
place. The appointment has been expect
ed for some days.

In Duncan the license commissioners 
are Alderman Edward Miller and James 
I. Mutter, while Alderman Ormonde Tow
er»-Smith and James- T. Plintoff are the 
police commissioners. *.

Preliminary Notice

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by Henry Pearce, Esq, 
who la leaving for Europe, will sell by

Public Auction
At his Reeldence, Oak Bay Avenue 

(Capt. Woolley's House) on

Thursday and Friday 
February 27 and 28

The whole of hie valuable

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including Examples of Sheraton. Chip
pendale. Early Victorian, etc., about 
1,600 oa. of Silverware, signed Artists’ 
Proof»; Water Colors, Wines and other 

goods too numerous to mention. 
For further particulars and cata

logues (which are Just going to press) 
apply to

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.
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‘THE SHRINE OF FASHION"

300 Brand New Sample 
Spring Model Suits Feat
ured To-morrow at $22.50

The many ladies crowding our store from 8.30 a.m. to .5.30 p.m. alone denotes the con
vincing, urgent Unloading Prices we are offering. Kindly remember, this eleven day Un
loading Sale only lasts another seven days, and as we axe #50,000 overstocked former prices 
will be forgotten for immediate unloading.

‘ *'V

$35 New Spring Sample Suits MO PTA
Over Three Hundred of These at...

Here we offer a true saving of $12.60 on your suit purchase money. Our opportune pur
chase of those travellers’ samples of select spring model suits affords a very aide se
lection to choose from. The styles and colors every one denote the cheerfulness of the 
coming season. Materials shown In these «re the most wanted for spring, in Bedford 
cords in self or two-tone striped effects. All sizes for ladles and misses, and remember 
this sale only lasts a few more days. Unloading price  ..................... ..................922.5©

Many Other New Spring Suits at $25 
$27.50 and $37.50

All above prices are strongly featured with a largeness of variety. Everyone being the 
last word In exactness of style and workmanship, showing sprlhg’s newest fad In strict-.

' ly tailored stuffs as tolled in and cut away effects with (Joe decided short cut coat. 
Materials are Bedford cords, hair line and plain serges, whipcords, etc., in the best and 
most- seasonable colorings. Regular prices $37.60 to $50.00. tq unload at $26 00, $27.60
snd . .... .... ...... ........ ............................................ ....................937.50

! *

Novelty Silk Coats at Half
A direct purchase of travellers’ samples in German import rtovelty coats, in black 

silks, latins, and allover applique effects, shown with deep turnback cuffs with small or 
large collar style. Styles are from the perfectly plain to the most elaborate. Unloading 
prices exactly half, as: —
$45.00, $22.50; $60.00, $25.00; $55.00, $32.50; $76J)0, $37.50; $85.00, $42.50; $90, $45; $100, $50

$42.50 to $60 Novelty Erench ç?r\
Gowns and Afternoon Dresses * .OKJ

A most pleasing array of these fresh from our regular stock, about forty In all, of charm
ing French gowns and afternoon dresses that are exact reproductions of noted French 
model designers. Come In materials as charmeuse. fi»4lfes, crepe meteor, Poplin, mesea- 
llnes, velvet corduroys, novelty silks, etc. Styles are very numerous and are very suit
able for afternoon, semi-evening and evening wear, being In a goodly range of both the 
light and dark colors. Regular to $10.00. Unloading at ............................................937.50

V *1

Unloading Prices From All Sections
$4.64 to $10.00 Chambrai- and Lingerie Dresses now ........... ............................................... 93*50
$10.00 to $17.50 Gingham and Lingerie Dresses now ................. ...........................................93.50

—:---------- —36c tor $6e Novelty Veilings, all colors, now .................................................................................... ,20<
$2.00 Stanfield’s Bilk and Linen Underwear, now .................................................. ..,..\95<
$6 00 to $7.60 Lingerie Waists, now............. ..................................................................................92.75

All Musllnweâr In beautiful array, at unloading price*
All Novelty Scarfs at Unloading, at 44. off.

SIMILAR REDUCTIONS ALL OVER THE stork.

PROFESSOR ODIUM 
PRAISES EXHIBIT

Distinguished Scholar Says 
“The Treat of His Life" 
Was Palestine Exhibition 

- —
Rsv In speaking to his

audlen ) hall In connection
with I : Iilbltion tills week,
pointe* y would-be visitors

I the exhibition with
the id* ild have to pay ex
tra fo >w which t4*ey en
tered. wes ndt true. The
only P Itton witch was not
tncludi oe fee was the cos
tume-1 ild go freely about
the hi benefit ef the free
talks itants gave at dlf-

he day. and could 
objects of Interest 
sorner of the hall. 
Times recently re- 
Odlutn. of Vancoti 

itgheet terras to the 
of our best-known 

elved from his visits 
i It was In Vancou 
,” he says. “I ha 
at educational e 
the treat of my 11 
tine Exhibition un- 
t of Her. Samuel 
t in writing to your 
ttention of the peo- 
loinlty #. the sp 
them. It takes not 
to carefully and in

ti the extensive ax- 
ple, the implements 
In*, are there, and 
It question bearing 
elation can be ex-

... j

Finch & Finch
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

Yates Street Yates Street ?

All Fure 
At Half

DOMINION MARKET CO., LTD.
1117 Fort Street, near Cook. Phone 2

OFFERS SPECIAL FOR
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8

ROASTING CHICKENS, per lb......... ............................................... ,....32*
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, own make; per lb............... l...............20*
PRIME RIB ROAST BEEF, per lb............................................................... 22*
NO. 1 MILD CUBED HAMS, p#r lb............................................................21*
SHOULDER MUTTON, per lb.............................................................lSft*
FRESH PORK LOIN, whole of half................... ....................... .21*
3 DOZEN FRESH EGGS.............................................................80*
8 LBS. NEW ZEALAND BUTTER............................................

BRANCHES
Oik Bay Junction, corner Fort and Pandora.
1307 Gladstone Avenue, corner Fern wood Road.

1301 Hillside Avenue, corner Quadra.

Phone 1556 
Phone 2531

plained to thee* who beneetiy oook ex
planation. )

"The Rot. Mr. Sohor," the writer con
tinue,, "I* sot out making money for Mm- 
•elf, hut ** a eunwrted Palestinian, who 
ha» given the heat of his Ufa to preaching 
the Ooapet he Is handling this splendid 
educational exhibit toe two- main reasons

M first that the Bible students 
throughout Anglo-eaxondoro mar hare aa 
unequalled opportunity to study ancient 
and holy script urea; sad, second, that he 
may advance la the moot effective man
ner the work of aiding hie Palestinian 
brethren In the eauee of the Christian re
ligion.

■ — W
T Wish to Add fee the sake of the Vie- 

tori* publie." the professor concludes,
"that I have been a oloae student of Scrip
ture all my Ilf,, sad a hard student for 
twenty-five rear*, but In no tan years of 
my Ilf* have I had as much advantage 
through study as In the last two weeks 
while attending the Palestine Exhibition."

^


